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Foreword

FOREWORD
Smce the publIcatIOn of the 1994 State of the EnvIronment Report for Uganda, the country has
expenenced major development m the areas of polIcy, law, mstItutIOns and the economy
Foremost, the country has promulgated a ConstItutIOn WhIch enshnnes democratic pnncipies and
reqUIres that the natural resources of the country be managed m such a way as to meet the
developmental and envIronmental needs of the present and future generatIOns of Uganda
Second, there has been fast expansIOn and growth of the economy m the past two years ThIS pOSItive trend needs to be sustamed to alleVIate poverty and hunger and to pave way for mcreased prodUCtiVIty of the wIder commumty and ensure sustamable ltvmg
ThIrd, decentraltsatIOn of envIronmental management to dIstnct and commumty levels has been
undertaken to attam broad publtc partICIpatIOn m decision-makmg whIch IS fundamental for
sustamable SOCIO-eCOnOmIC development
Ansmg from past and present human actIVIties, however, IS a wIder spectrum of envIronmental
problems WhICh are undermtnmg natIOnal efforts to enable the people of Uganda to attam a
sustamable lIvelIhood These pertment envIronmental problems mclude among others loss of agncultural prodUCtiVIty arIsmg out of land degradatIOn, water, land and aIr pollutIOn from mdustnal
emISSIOnS, effluents and domestic waste, and, acute shortage of energy due to factors such as deforestatIOn and lImIted as well as alternative unaffordable sources of energy
Inherent m all the above recent developments and envIronmental problems faced by the country IS
the need to undertake planned actIOns based on mformed declSlons ThIS bnngs mto sharp focus the
need for qualIty, coherent and updated envlronmentalmformatIOn ThIS mformatIOn IS cntIcal for
mtegratIOn of Issues mto pollcy-makmg m all aspects of SOCIO-economiC development It IS also
cruCIal m mcreasmg the publlc's senSItivIty to enVIronment and development problems and mvolvement m theIr solutIOns
I am, therefore, happy to present to the country thIS publlcatIOn, the State of the EnVIronment
Report for Uganda 1996 The Report contams updated mformatIOn on the current and foreseeable
future SOCIO-economiC condItIOns and state of envIronmental resources for Uganda ThIS Report,
therefore, does not only enable us to address Issues facmg Uganda today, but also prepares us for the
challenges of the years to come
It IS my conVIction that the Report proVIdes a baSIS for actIOn to achIeve sustamable SOCIOeconOmIC development, protectIOn of the enVIronment and alleVIatIOn of poverty and human
suffenng, WhICh are pnonty goals of Government

Munster of Natural Resources
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
STATE OF REPORTING IN UGANDA
Uganda partIcIpated m the Umted NatIOns Conference on Envlfonment and Development m RIo de
Janelfo, m 1992, and supported the provIsIons of Agenda 21 and other DeclaratIons and Statements
of Pnnciple Part of Agenda 21 calls for the penodic preparatIOn of natIOnal state of enVlfonment
reports At the natIOnal level, Chapter 17, ArtIcle 278(1) of the ConStItutIOn of Uganda, states that
" Parllament shall, by law provlde for measures mtended to protect and preserve the enVlronment
from abuse and degradatzon and to manage the enVIronment for sustamable development" In more
specIfIc terms, the NatIOnal Envlfonment Statute, 1995, SectIOn 7(1) states that one of the functIOns of
the NatIOnal EnVIronment Management Authonty IS to" prepare and dissemmate a (natzonal)
State of the Envlronment Report once m every two years" In addItIon, the NatIOnal EnVIronment
Statute, 1995, SectIon 15(2), also requlfes every dIStnCt to prepare a DIstnct State of EnVIronment
Report every year
The NatIOnal State of Envlfonment Report, 1996, IS the second one and dIffers from the prevIOUS one
(1994) m terms of orgamzatIOn and content It IS organIzed along the Issue-pressure-state-response
framework, as opposed to the sector-approach used m the 1994 report The content of thIs report also
mcludes detaIled sectIOns on clImate change and the water hyacmth
ThIS Report IS structured as follows

Chapter One Outlmes Uganda's placement m terms of locatIOn/sIze and natural resources
endowment

Chapter Two Focuses on the relatIOnshIp between Envlfonment and Development (SOCIOeconomIC aspects)

Chapter Three, Four, Five and Eight Deal WIth matters concernmg Land Resources,
Terrestnal Ecosystems, and BIOdIverSIty
Chapter SIX Illustrates the Impact of human actIVItIes (anthropologIcal factors) on the
natural resources-base, and the lmkage between the Human enVlfonment and SOCIal
Development
Chapter Seven Focuses on Industnal Development and ItS relatIOnshIp WIth explOItatIOn
of the natural and Impact on the enVIronment
Chapter Nme DIscusses Legal, Polley and InstItutIOnal Framework for enVIronmental
management III Uganda

State of the EnVironment Report10l Uganda 1996
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Summary

LOCATION AND NATURAL RESOURCES
Uganda IS located m the eastern regIOn of Afnca and lIes between latitude 1°30 South and 4° North and
LongItude 29° 30 East and 35° East, and occupIes an area of about 241,500 sq k:m of WhICh 15 3% IS
open water, 30% permanent wetlands, and 94% seasonal wetlands Uganda's penmeter IS about 16,630
k:m long It IS bordered by the RepublIc of Kenya m the east, TanzanIa and Rwanda m the south, DemographIc RepublIc of Congo (former ZaIre) m the west and Sudan m the north
Most of Uganda forms part of the mtenor plateau of the Afnca contment It IS charactensed by flattopped hIlls m the central, western and eastern parts of the country The nse of the plateau m the eastern
and western parts of the country IS represented by spectacular mountamous topography found along the
borders, for example, the Rwenzon mountams and Mufumbira volcanoes III the west and Mt Eigon and
Mt Kadam m the east
Most of the flvers m the southern part of the country dram mto Lake VICtona The waters of Lake
Victona then dram through the Owen Falls Dam, along Vlctona NIle through Lake Kyoga to Lake Albert,
the Albert NIle and WhIte NIle m Sudan, down to the MedIterranean Sea through Egypt The dramage
pattern represents past geologICal adjustments, WhICh mclude the reversal of the dIrectIOn of flow of
some of the nvers whIch ongmally flowed westwards of Lake Victona Areas of Impeded flow are due to
mfluence of warpmg and are assOCIated WIth the wetland areas The lakes m Uganda covers almost onefIfth ot the total area of the country Lake Vlctona IS the most dommant and havmg spectacular scenIC
contrasts, and IS the second largest freshwater lake m the world Other lakes of mterest are the crater
lakes m the western part of the country, assOCIated WIth the Western RIft Valley
The geologIcal formatIons of Uganda reveal rocks formed between 3000 and 6000 mIllIon years ago
(pre-Cambnan era), hence, they are very old The younger rocks are eIther sedIments or of volcanIC
ongm, formed from about 135 mIllIon years ago (Cretaceous penod) to the present Hence, there IS a gap
m the geologIcal hIStOry of Uganda of about 460 mIllIon years The SOlIs of Uganda are defmed by a
number of parameters WhICh mclude parent rock, age of soIl and clImate The most dOmInant SOlI type IS
ferralIuc SOlI whIch accounts for about two-thrrds of the SOlIs found m the country Based on studIes
carned out m the past, Uganda's SOlIs were dIVIded mto SIX categones accordmg to prodUCtiVIty a) very
hIgh to hIgh productIVIty, b) moderate productiVIty, c) farr prodUCtiVIty, d) low prodUCtiVIty, e) neglIgIble prodUCtIVIty, and, f) nIl prodUCtIVIty
The clImate of Uganda IS mfluenced by the Inter-TropIcal Convergence Zone (lTCZ) and aIr currents
such as the southeast and northeast monsoons In most parts of the country, the seasons are faIrly well
marked as ramy and dry seasons The mean temperatures over the whole country show great varIatIOn,
dependmg on elevatIon and landscape For areas adjacent to water bodIes such as Lake Vlctona, mantime condItIOns tend to modIfy the temperatures The vanatIOn m mean monthly and annual evaporatIOn
rates IS much smaller than correspondmg vanatIons m raInfall (10-20% m the southern and 20-40% m
the northern parts of Uganda) The movement of the ITCZ IS to a great extent responSIble for the vanatIons m meteorologIcal factors that determIne evaporatIOn
Uganda has fIve clImatIc zones, usmg ramfall receIved m a gIven area as the dependent vanable They
are a) Zone I, the Lake Victona zone, b) Zone II, the KaramoJa regIOn, c) Zone III, Western Uganda,
d) Zone IV, the AcholI-Kyoga regIOn, and, e) Zone V, Ankole-Southern zone
State ofthe EnVlronment Report for Uganda 1996
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The vegetatIOn claSSIfIcatIOn and descnptIOns used In Uganda are still based on concepts/studIes of
Langdale-Brown and Osmanson (1967) There are 11 maIn categones of vegetatIOn types, namely
HIgh Montane Moorland and Heath, MedIUm Altitude Forests, Forest/Savanna MosaIc, MOISt ThIcket,
Woodland, Wooded Savanna, Grass Savanna, Steppe, Bushland and Dry ThIcket, Swamp (Wetlands),
and CultivatIOn CommumtIes

ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT
Sustaznable Developmentfor Uganda
Uganda IS pnmanly an agranan country, WIth agnculture contnbutIng over 50% of the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) Agncultural actiVItIes are mamly supported by peasant (SubSIstence) farmers The current Government effort IS towards mOdernIZIng agnculture, whIch entaIls transformmg the
Ugandan SOCIety from beIng agrarian to mdustnal Apart from thIs major challenge, the tranSItion
penod IS certaIn to regIster both agncultural and Industnal envIronmental problems ThIs chapter outlInes the broad lInkage between enVIronment and SOCIo-eCOnOmIC development, and IS traced In key
macro-economIC trends and IndIcators In contrast, the rest of the chapters proVIde speCIfIC sectonal or
resource contnbutIOns to development, and how the enVIronment IS Impacted by development The
NatIOnal EnVIronment ActIOn Plan (NEAP) for Uganda has set Its VISIOn IS that of attaInmg sustaInable
SOCIo-eCOnOmIC development, WhICh enhances envIronmental qualIty and resource prodUCtiVIty on a
long-term baSIS - meetIng the needs of the present generatIOn WIthout compromIsIng the abIlIty of the
future generatIOn to meet theIr needs
The baSIC reqUIrements for sustamable development bnngs Into focus the sIgmficance of econOmIC
polICIes, mternatIOnal cooperatIOn, trade relations, fundIng, and Investment m human capItal It equally
puts tremendous emphaSIS on effective envIronmental management, publIc partICIpatIOn, and declSlonmakmg process WhICh mtegrates envIronmental conSIderatIOns The ultimate aIm IS to maIntaIn
complementarIty between development and the enVIronment
The hIstory of Uganda's economy Illustrates that the level of enVIronmental and human qualIty today
IS a reflectIOn of past events and actIVIties whIch date more than three decades ago Features of thIs
penod mcluded the followmg a) collapse of fiscal responsIbIlIty, b) declIne of admImstrative systems
and effICIency In both government and parastatals, c) expulSIOn of ASIans and flIght from the country
of many entrepreneurs, managers, admImstrators and profeSSIOnals, and, d) haphazard reform of the
parastatal sector
Furthermore, external shocks such as the nse m pnce of petroleum products (1973) had an adverse
Impact on the balance of payments, and Increased productIOn costs throughout the economy The slump
In coffee pnces aggravated the problems further because of heavy dependence on coffee, the predOmInant foreIgn exchange earner The break-up of the East Afncan Commumty further Isolated the country
and had a negative beanng on trade relatIOns and access to mfrastructural servIces such as
the railways and posts and telecommumcatIOns It IS only of recent that the East Afncan countnes have
come together to rekmdle the spmt of cooperatIOn WIth the 1996 Agreement
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The Impact of both mternal and external shocks are reflected m the key economIC and socIal mdicators
such as the gross domestIc product (GDP ) and Its growth rates, savmgs and mvestment rates, and value
of exports and Imports It IS worth notmg that GDP at (1966 pnces) basIcally stagnated from 1970 to
1978, Implymg fallmg per capIta mcomes (especIally m the mdustnal and agncultural sectors) Savmgs rate fell sharply by 8% from 1971-1978, and mvestment was cut down HIgh mflatIon rate eroded
producer mcentives, wIth a steady detenoratIOn m marketmg mfrastructure Tounsm WhICh ranked
thIrd after coffee and cotton as a foreIgn exchange earner, vIrtually ceased The breakdown m law and
order meant that laws and regulatIOns pertammg to envIronmental management could not be effectIvely enforced
Uganda's GDP IS essentIally natural resource-based That IS, the whole of agncultural sector (cash and

food crops, lIvestock, flshenes, and forestry)

IS

based on usmg or harvestmg the natural resources

About 50% of the constructIOn and 30% of the manufactunng sectors are directly dependent on
natural resources, for mstance, m 1995, the nature-based GDP was about 56% Another aspect of the
trend of econOlTIlC development m Uganda IS that, smce mdependence there have occurred structural
shIfts m the contnbutIOn of agnculture, mdustry and serVIces to the GDP, m that, from 1965-1970,
agnculture's contnbutIOn to GDP fell from 65% to 44%, as mdustry and serVIces pIcked up ThIS was
consIdered a normal ShIft for a country that IS developmg The reverse, however, occurred between
1970 and 1980, where agnculture's contnbutIOn was as hIgh as 80% m 1980, whIle mdustry and servIces declIned
Uganda's gross natIOnal product (GNP) per capIta m 1966 was US$ 160, and was hIgher than that of
Kenya (US$ 120), Tanzama (US$ 90), and ThaIland (US$ 150) The country's average growth between
1966 and 1990, however, was the lowest m sub-Saharan AfrIca (SSA), baSIcally due to polItIcal turmoIl dunng thIS penod Furthermore, hIgh mflatIOn rate undeflTIlned the economy In 1996, GNP per
capIta was estImated at only US$ 220 Thus, controllmg mflatIon rate has been a key pre-occupatIOn of
Government smce 1986 POSItIve results have already been regIstered, for mstance, mflatIOnary rate
has been reduced from as hIgh as 200% m 1987 to about 5% m 1996, whIle GNP per capIta was
estImated at US$ 220
DomestIc savmgs have generally remamed low over the years, thus forcmg the Uganda government
to rely on external aSSIstance to fmance domestIc mvestment In 1986, gross domestIc savmgs stood at
5 5% of GDP, but have smce then fallen to between -1 2% and 1 1% Increasmg savmgs IS extremely
Important for the growth process From 1986, mvestment recovered rapIdly through 1989/90, dnven
by the rehabIlItatIOn of mfrastructure and productIve capaCIty Correspondmgly, Uganda stIll has a
heavy debt burden, and generally external aSSIstance to the country has been on a downward trend,
smce reachmg a peak (at US$ 652 mIllIon) m 1990 The proportIOn of grants to total external aSSIstance
fell from 553% m 1993 to 35 1% m 1994
The long-term solutIOn WIll lIe m mcreasmg productIon by mcreasmg savmgs and mvestment Debt
relIef, cancellatIOn and debt-for-nature swaps are growmg m popularIty as mcentIVes to developmg
countnes on envIronmental grounds The HeaVIly Indebted Poor Countnes ImtIatIVe was launched m
Uganda m 1996 under the JOInt IMFlWorld Bank Reform Programme ThIS InItIatIve IS meant to proVIde relIef to countnes WIth a three year track record of good econOlTIlC performance Uganda IS set to
benefIt from thIS InItIatIve m 1998
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EconomlC Ref01 ms
SInce 1987, government has been pursuIng an econonnc reform programme Intended to aclneve sustaInable
econonnc growth and to stabIlIse the economy The pnnclple aims of the reform programme are a) to
restore producer InCentIVes through proper pncIng polICieS, b) to Improve capacIty utIlIsatIOn of Industry, c) to mobIlIse and allocate publIc sector resources effectIvely, and, d) to bnng about fInancIal
stabIlIty by lowenng the rate of InflatIOn, redUCIng Imbalances In external accounts, promotmg economIC growth and mstIllIng fmanclal dISCIplIne Thus, government has set Itself to creatIng "an zndependent, zntegrated and self-sustammg economv"
Smce 1987, macro-econonnc stabIlIty has not only greatly Improved, but has led to mcreased Investment
rates, faster economIC growth, and a ShIft from pnntmg of money to fIscal savmgs Revenue collectIOn
has also Improved and dependence on coffee as a major foreIgn exchange earner has fallen Other
pOSItIve aspects of macro-econonnc stabIlIty Include mcreased fmancmg of natural resources management by government, declme m speculatIve mvestment m short-term enterpnses, and longer-term perspectIve of mvestment that the publIc IS takmg
In ItS quest to eradIcate poverty, the country has set Itself the followmg goals a) Improvement of the
econonnc mfrastructure, b) mcreaSIng mvestment In the vanous sectors, c) mamtenance of macroeconomIC stabIlIty, d) human resource development, e) secunty and good governance

LAND RESOURCES AND TERRESTRIAL ECOSYSTEMS
Land Resources
Land may be defIned as a complex system compnsIng ItS topography, spatIal dImenSIOns, ItS SOlIs,
nnnerals, water and bwta (Includmg plants, anImals and nncro-orgamsms m all theIr dIverSIty) Uganda's land area IS about 236,000 sq km, compnsmg cultIvated areas, arable but uncultIvated land,
rangelands, mountains, and bUIlt-up areas The country's land and processes WhICh take place on It are
an Important component of the global bIOgeochemIcal cycle
The key Issues regardIng land resources Include fragIlIty of ecosystems, tenure arrangements, and,
land-use plannmg
There are two types of fragIle ecosystems, namely, the hIghlands m the southwestern, eastern, western
and northea')tern parts of the country, and the rangelands (Cattle-corndor) The hIghlands are umque
ecosystems, well endowed WIth productIve SOlIs and favourable clImate, hence, they are densely populated and mtenslvely used LIvestock productIon IS the donnnant actIVIty m the drylands, and IS aSSOCIated WIth emergence of desert-lIke condItIons as a result of Improper land-use practIces Thus, the
fraglhty of these ecosystems emphaSIzes the Issue of theIr sustaInabilIty The land tenure systems recogmzed III Uganda are customary, mallo freehold, and leasehold, each of whIch has vaned Impacts on
the enVIronment The present land-use pattern III Uganda IS qUIte haphazard and tends to dIsregard
actual potentials, carrymg capaCItIes and other lInntatIOns of land resources ThIS ImplIes that there IS
real danger that the country's enVIronment WIll suffer IrreverSIble damage and where rehabIlItatIOn IS
pOSSIble, the costs are lIkely to be prohIbItIve
State of the Envzronment Repm t fm Uganda 1996
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Agncultural Resources (Crops)
As stated above, Uganda's economy IS predommantly agranan and supports over 90% ofthe country's populallon

WhICh IS rural based The crop sector alone contrIbutes 67-75% of the agncultural output whIle the
export crops account for over 70% of total earnmgs Agncultural exports are m two categones, namely,
the tradItIonal cash crops (coffee, tea, tobacco, cotton, sugar (raw), and cocoa) and the non-tradItIOnal
export crops (maIze and beans, spIces and essentIal OIls cut flowers, and vegetables) Earnmgs from
these crops are greatly affected by world pnces Overall agncultural sector polIcy ObjectIves are to
mcrease agncultural prodUCtIVIty, Improve food secunty, enhance self-suffIcIency m raw matenals for
the agro-processmg mdustry, dIversIfy exports through promotIOn of non-tradItIOnal exports, and, re-

ductIon of poverty and Increase In InCOmeS
Uganda IS conSIdered to have a sIgmfIcant competItIve advantage for supplymg the east and central
Afncan market wIth maIze and beans It has, however, been noted that mcreased productIon of maIze
and beans, spIces and OIls, vanIlla and pyrethrum WIll reqUIre mcreased use of agro-cheffilcals (fertIlIzers, herbICIdes and pestIcIdes) WhICh are known to have adverse effects on the enVIronment The spIces
and essentIal 011 crops mclude chIllIes, vamlla and pyrethrum The mtroductIOn of spIces and essentIal
crops serves to mcrease dIversIty wlthm the agro-ecologlcal systems m Uganda, and IS therefore, lIkely
to have a pOSItIve Impact on bIOdIversIty The maIn concern pertammg to vegetable growmg IS that
there IS a lIkelIhood of mcrease m demand for more farmland WhICh WIll lead to mcreased cleanng of
forested and other VIrgm lands, hence, aggravatIng SOlI degradatIOn problems
The major Issues pertaInmg to the crop sub-sector mclude 1) SOlI degradatIOn, 11) Inadequate land
tenure arrangements and theIr Impact on agncultural productIVIty 111) Impact of farmIng systems on
the enVIronment, IV) food msecunty, and, v) madequate agncultural (crop) productIOn technology m
terms of access to Improved technology and affordabIlIty

Rangelands and Llvestock Resources
Rangelands occupy about 43% of the total area of the country These form what IS known as the "cattlecomdor" stretchmg dIagonally from northeast to the southwestern parts of the country It has been
dIffICUlt to draw up a comprehenSIve strategy to Improve the condItIOn of these rangelands, smce the
overall condItIon of the pastures has not yet been accurately establIshed It IS belIeved that penodIc
assessment of the condItIOn of rangelands should prOVIde some mdlcatIOn of potentIal and sustaInabIlIty
of these resources
The lIvestock sub-sector contnbutes about 9% of total GDP, and at least 90% of the lIvestock IS In the
hands of tradItIonal herders and the remamder under commerCIal enterpnses There has been conSIderable growth m thIS sub-sector and the growth rate IS expected to mamtam an upward trend to the year
2005 Uganda has great potentIal for a profItable lIvestock mdustry There are plans for lIvestock development based on ecologIcally sound management practIces FIVe zones based on clImate, productIVIty
of the land and human populatIOn have been IdentIfIed m the country and each WIll reqUIre speCIfIC
prescnptIOns under thIS plan It IS enVIsaged that gleater potentIal lIes m the areas that are largely
under-utIlIzed
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Issues regardmg lIvestock sub-sector are a) shnnkmg grazmg land, b) madequate water supply and
water resources, c) lack of effort to detenmne the vIabIlIty of wIldlIfe ranchmg, and, d) msuffIcient
market facIlItieS

Forest Resources
Uganda's forest can be claSSIfIed mto two broad categones, namely, tropIcal hIgh forest (THF) and
plantanons Records mdicate that around 1890 forest and woodlands covered about 10,800,000 ha
(45%) of Uganda's land area Smce then, the area has shrunk to 203% accordmg to the 1996 esnmates
ThIS reductIOn m area under forest has been attnbuted to a number of factors whIch mclude populatIOn
pressure, and breakdown m law and order dunng the penods of CIVIl unrest
EssentIally, forests m Uganda occur as gazetted areas (forest reserves), protected areas (natIOnal
parks), and on pnvate and ungazetted publIc land Although agro-forestry IS not a new pracnce m
Uganda, It has of recent attracted growmg attentIOn as a way to address problems assocIated WIth hIgh
populatIOn pressures and shortage of land m some parts of Uganda PlantatIOns cover only 2 2% of the
area under gazetted forests Apart from provIdmg wood products, forests also provIde services/funcnons, and an opportumty for developmg eco-tounsm
Issues pertammg to the forestry sub-sector are 1) deforestatIOn, 11) pest and dIsease control, and, 111)
harvestmg and processmg practIces Over the years, soft-wood plantanons have been mvaded by pests
and dIseases, whIch have proved dIffIcult to control due to the assocIated hIgh costs Harvestmg practIces such as pit-sawmg, are consIdered a wasteful forms of technology for wood utIlIsatIOn

Wzldlife resources
Uganda IS nch m wIldlIfe resources, WhICh occur m both protected and pnvate or publIc ungazetted
publIc land There are four types of WIldlIfe protected areas, namely, nanonal parks, WIldlIfe reserves,
WIldlIfe sanctuarIes, and commumty WIldlIfe areas The natIOnal parks cover 4 6% of the total area of
the country WIldlIfe reserves cover 3 6%, WIldlIfe sanctuanes 035%, and commumty WIldlIfe areas
11 4% The mam economIC benefIt denved from the WIldlIfe estate IS tounsm earnmgs In addItIOn,
conservatIOn of Uganda's WIldlIfe also generates benefIts of global sIgmflCance
The Issues pertammg to WIldlIfe sustamabilIty are 1) populatIOn pressure, 11) encroachment and
poachmg, 111) expandmg settlements and fi~hmg VIllages, IV) madequate fmancial resources, and, v)
tounst behavIOur Most of the natIOnal parks are adjacent to hIgh-densIty settlements WhICh exert conSIderable pressure on the park resources Poachmg activines have rendered some ammal speCIes extmct The mtegnty of these protected areas depends heavIly on fmancial support from government and
external sources
WATER RESOURCES AND AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

Water resources
The water resources of Uganda compnse open water bodIes groundwater, and ram-harvest On a regIOnal baSIS, 39 1% of the water bodIes are found m the central, 30 3% m the eastern, 3% m the northern, and 8% m the western regIOns The whole of Uganda lIes withm the Upper NIle catchment
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WhICh consIsts of numerous nvers and streams flowmg mto pnnciple lakes such as Victona, Kyoga,
Edward and Albert, and eventually mto the RIver NIle Ramfallis the pnnciple contnbutor of water to
the surface water bodIes There IS great potentIal for harvestmg ram-water Groundwater IS found m
aqUIfers WhICh are water-beanng formatIons from WhICh It can be drawn m sIgmficant amounts through
the use of dug-wells and bore-holes There are also numerous protected and non-protected spnngs The
coverage of water servIces m nme major towns IS about 60-75%, whIle for the rest of the smaller towns,
coverage IS below 50%
Government's overall polIcy IS to manage and develop the water resources m a sustamable manner to ensure
adequate quantIty and qualIty There IS, however, a paUCIty of data on the qualIty of the country's
surface and groundwater The water polIcy IS mfluenced by the current econOmIC lIberalIsatIOn/pnvatlsatIOn and decentrahsatIOn reforms The water sector's goal and strategy mclude systems sustamabIhty
enhanced by commumty partICIpatIOn, capacity-bmldmg and a demand-dnven approach The Water
ActIOn Plan, 1995, and the Water Statute, 1995, are the cornerstones of water resources management
The major areas of concern pertammg to water resources management are 1) poor watershed management 11) madequate water acceSSIbIlIty and quantIty, 111) poor water qualIty IV) madequate mstItutIonal capaCIty, and, v) mternatIOnal water nghts

Water hyacmth (Elchhorma crasslpes)
The water hyacmth IS an outstandmg example of problems caused by the uncontrolled mtroductIOn of
allen speCIes m Uganda It IS a very Important weed m Uganda's lakes and nvers Under favourable
condItIons (a hIgh level of nutnents and warm temperatures) thIS water weed multIplIes very rapIdly It
has now senously affected all the major water bodIes of Uganda, large mats have clogged Important
landmg SItes, numerous water sources, transport routes and fIshmg ground~, caused fmancIalloss to
fIshmg commumtIes, water transport operators and hydro-power generatmg concerns It has also aggravated the problem of eutrophIcatIOn m these water bodIes
Controversy surrounds the most SUItable way to eradIcate the water hyacmth Three methods are aVaIlable bIOlogICal, mechamcal and chemIcal control Each has Impacts on the enVIronment Envlfonmental Impact assessments are currently bemg undertaken by Mimstry ofAgnculture, Ammal Industry and
Fishenes (MAAIF) to evaluate the SUItabIlIty of the vanous methods

Flshenes resources
Uganda has substantIal fishenes resources due to ItS many freshwater lakes and nvers In 1995, the
fishenes sub-sector contnbuted about 2% of the total GDP Lake Victona alone contnbutes about 25%
of the total annual catch FISh and fISh products contnbute over 60% of the country's total protem
supply and are acceSSIble to a large segment of the populatIOn Dunng 1994 and 1995, however, the
catch stagnated around 103,000 metnc tonnes due to the Impact of the water hyacmth Uganda IS
endowed WIth over 200 freshwater fISh speCIes The challenge IS to sustam thIS genetIc hentage WhICh
produces valuable food for the country and export Far-reachmg changes have taken place m the ecology of Lakes Wamala and Victona, where the number of some endemIC fISh speCIes fell due to the
mtroductIOn of ahen speCIes such as the NIle perch Over-fIshmg IS another threat to the sustamabIhty
offishenes
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The Issues pertammg to the flshenes sub-sector are 1) sustamabillty of the flshenes resources, 11)
Impact of mtroductIOn of allen specIes, 111) hIgh post-harvest losses, IV) pollutIOn of the flshenes, v)
Impact of the activIties of the flsherfolk commumtIes on flshenes resources, and, VI) madequate InstitutIOnal and adlllimstratlVe structures

Wetlands resources
Uganda's wetlands can be categonsed as papyrus swamps, swamp forests, nvenne wetlands, lake edges,
flood plaIns, dambos and artIfICIal wetlands Wetlands possess dIstInCt trees, shrubs and grasses, and
theIr sOlIs are qUIte umque They are found throughout Uganda, but vaned and often conflIctIng defInItions have led to mconslstent data/InformatIOn on theIr SIze The most recent comprehenSIve data from
the NatIOnal BIOmass Study, reveal that wetlands occupy an area of about 30,100 sq kIn
There are baSIcally two broad dlstnbutIOns of wetland ecosystems a) the natural lake and lacustnne
swamp/wetlands, and, b) nvenne and flood plaIn swamp/wetlands The wetlands of Uganda serve four
major physIcal functIOns 1) regulatIOn and conservatIOn of water, 11) sedIment and nutnent trappIng,
111) clImate modIfIcatIOn, and, IV) provlSlon of habItat for flora and fauna They also prOVIde products
and serVIces, IncludIng plant products, grazIng, water supply, and nutnent and tOXIC chelllicals retentIOn Smce 1994, there have been sIgmficant polIcy developments In wetlands management The most
sIgmficant are those Included m the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, and the NatIOnal Wetlands PolIcy
The Issues concermng Uganda's wetlands are 1) dramIng of wetlands, 11) over-harvestIng of wetlands
products, and 111) IncreasIng levels of pollutants In some wetland ecosystems

BIODIVERSITY
BIodIverSIty gaIned promInence at the Umted NatIOns Conference on EnVIronment and Development
(UNCED) m RIO de JaneIro In 1992, and WIth the comIng Into force of the Convention on BIOlogICal
DIverSIty (CBD) BIOdIverSIty refers to a range of vanatIons or dIfferences m lIVIng orgamsms and
theIr enVIronments, dIstIngUIshed by three levels of bIOlogIcal hIerarchy genes, specIes and ecosystems BIOdIverSIty IS concerned WIth the conservatIOn of natural ecosystems and theIr components In
the face of human activItieS/Influence Recently the maIn concern has been the role of bIOdIverSIty In
maIntaInIng the functIOnIng and resIlIence of ecosystems and the ImplIcatIOns of ecologIcal dIsruptIOn
StraddlIng the equator WIth a wIde range of altitudes and clImatic condItions, Uganda IS endowed WIth
nch bIOlogIcal dIverSIty There are seven major bIOgeographIC regIOns (or phytochona) In Uganda,
each WIth dlstmct flora and pOSSIbly a SImIlar dlstnbutIOn of fauna Each phytochonon has at least
more than 50% of ItS specIes confIned to It, and thIS IS the baSIS of Uganda's endelllism Uganda, WIth
only 2% of the world's total area, IS estimated to have altogether half a mIllIon specIes, WIth flowenng
plants numbenng over 4500 In addItIOn, Uganda has over 11 % and 7% of the known world total of
bIrd and mammal specIes, respectively The bIOlogIcal dIverSIty of Uganda contnbutes well over 50%
of the GDP
The major bIOdIverSIty Issues m Uganda are 1) loss of bIOdIverSIty resultmg from habItat converSIOn,
11) mtroductIOn of allen specIes, lll) pollutIon, IV) over-harvestmg and trade m lIve plants and anImals

and denved parts, and, v) clImate change HabItat converSIOn IS assOCIated WIth populatIOn pressure
and expanSIOn of farmland and settlements Allen speCIes caUSIng concern Include the Water hyaCInth,
NIle perch, exotic lIvestock and non-mdlgenous crop vanetles Pollutants have caused problems, InState of the Envll onment Report fm Uganda 1996
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c1udmg eutrophicatlOn of water bodIes Trade m VarIOUS specIes has led to extmctlOn and near extmctIon of some specIes ClImatic change IS eVIdenced by the mcreasmg frequency of droughts and floods
In Uganda WhICh alter the ecosystems

POPULATION AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
Development IS a multI-mmensIOnal concept that encompasses not only the econOmIC and SOCIal aspects of
natIOnal aCtiVIty, but also those related to populatIOn and the use and management of envIronmental
resources The relatIOnshIp IS very complex because populatIOn, enVIronment and development Interact In dIfferent ways The challenge IS to ensure that the envIronment's lIfe-supportIng CapaCItieS are
not Jeopardlsed In 1995, government endorsed a natIonal populatIOn polIcy whose goal IS "to mflu-

ence the future demographzc trends and patterns zn deszrable dzrectzons zn order to zmprove the qualzty
oflife and standmds of lzvmg of the people"
The 1996 mId-year populatIOn IS estImated at 198 mIllIon compared to 167 mIllIon and 126 mIllIon
m 1991 and 1980, respectIvely The annual growth rate durmg 1980-1991 was 2 5% and IS consIdered
mgh About 89% of Uganda's populatIOn IS rural, denvmg ItS lIvelIhood dIrectly from the natural
resource base Only 11 % of the populatIon IS urban, wIth Kampala CIty alone accountmg for 41 % of
the total urban populatIOn Average denSIty IS 85 persons/sq kIn, but higheI denSItieS have been recorded m KIsoro, Mbale and Kabale dlstncts The lowest denSIties are In Moroto KItgum and KOtido
dlstncts The fertIlIty rate for Uganda, at about 7 chIldren per woman, IS conSIdered hIgh by subSaharan Afncan standards The use of famIly planmng IS still very low One consequence of the hIgh
fertIlIty rate and youthful age structure IS the bUIldIng-up of "populatIOn momentum" ThIS therefore
ImplIes that Uganda's populatIOn WIll mcrease rapIdly In subsequent years, exertIng pressure on the
natural resources and aggravating further the preVailIng problems of envIronmental degradatIOn
LIfe expectancy In Uganda IS among the shortest In Afnca WIth the current HIV/AIDS prevalence, lIfe
expectancy IS projected to drop to 407 years by the year 2000 (World Bank, 1993) The natIOnal
average lIteracy rate stands at Just 54% (45% and 64% for females and males, respectIvely) SOCIal
serVIces, such as education and health, and Infrastructure, such as transport and commumcatIOn systems, are stIll Inadequate
The key Issues In populatIOn and SOCIal development for Uganda are 1) IncreasIng populatIon growth and
populatloJ1 pressure, 11) madequate proVISIOn of and mcreased demand for SOCIal servIces and mfrastructure,
and 111) poor envIronmental health

TRADE, TOURISM, INDUSTRY AND MINING
Agenda 21 recogmses that the development process WIll not gather momentum If the global economy
lacks dynamIsm and stabIlIty and IS beset WIth uncertaIntIes Nor WIll It gather momentum If countnes
lIke Uganda are weIghed down by external Indebtedness, If bamers restnct access to markets and If
commodIty pnces and terms of trade remaIn depressed as they were m the 1980s To Improve
opportumtIes for ItS CItizens, the country has pursued polICIes to stimulate regIOnal and InternatIOnal
trade The government's overall ObjectIve IS to "build an mdependent, mtegrated and self-sustammg
natlOnal economv" There IS therefore a conSIderable mterest m the Imkage between trade and the
enVIronment that IS, how changmg trade regImes affect the enVIronment and how stncter enVIronment
regulatIOns affect trade
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Some of these regulatIOns are m treatIes to WhICh Uganda IS sIgnatory DespIte the benefIts of growth,
trade IS not necessanly envIronmentally bemgn and must be momtored Exports are Important because
they bnng m foreIgn exchange, Improvmg balance of payments and fmancmg Imports UntIl recently,
tradItIonal cash crops hke coffee, cotton, tea and tobacco dOmInated exports The volume of coffee,
WhICh accounts for 96% of exports, has remamed relatIvely constant over the years, more so than that
of other crops The recovery of the tradItIonal cash crop~ sub-sector must be seen m the context of
changed farmers' preferences, export dIVerSIfIcatIOn and mcentIves to the agncultural sector Smce
1986 government has encouraged export dIversIfIcatIOn by promotmg non-tradItIonal agncultural exports (NTAEs) ThIS has been financIally and economIcally rewardmg, but the benefIts from NTAEs
must be offset by the envIronmental costs assocIated wIth them Regardmg other exports, mostly mInerals, steps are bemg taken to revitahse productIOn Currently the bIggest mmeral contnbutor IS gold
However, It IS hoped that cobalt exports WIll account for 5% of the world's total output once productIOn
starts at Kasese Notable market destmatIOns for Uganda's exports mclude Common Market for Eastern and Southern Afnca (COMESA), the European Umon and the MIddle East
HIstoncally, petroleum products and chemIcals have dOmInated Uganda's lffiportS, accountmg for at least 71 %
of the total These are followed by hme, cement and fabncated constructIOn matenals, accountmg for
15%,6% and 5%, respectIvely The demand for Imports has escalated smce government launched ItS
reconstructIOn programme m 1987 (consumer goods 44%, capItal goods 32%, and raw matenals 24%)
WIth trade hberahsatIOn, the country has been able to Import a WIder range of products from a WIder
range of countnes
LIke other sectors, the mdustnal sector expenenced great setbacks pnor to 1986, due to neglect, poor
management, and shortage of mputs Smce 1986, the sector has shown sIgmficant Improvement and an
annual average growth rate of almost 12% ThIS Improvement has been attnbuted to enhanced utIhsatIon of Idle capaCIty due to hberahsatIOn However, marked declme has been eVIdent m the textIle
mdustry A number of mdustnes are assocIated WIth pollutIOn and degradatIOn of the enVIronment
Mmmg dates from as far back as 1907 and has contnbuted a great deal to the economy, WIth notable
contnbutIOns from copper, phosphates and hme, and recently gold Nevertheless despIte large depOSIts
of dIfferent mmerals, explOItatIOn has been hmited Mmmg suffered a dramatIc 958% dechne dunng
the 1979-1985 penod due to the pohtical and economIC chaos Smce 1986, however, there has been a
gradual recovery from a rate of -17 1% m 1987 to a record 165 6% m 1990 and agam nsmg from -4 8%
m 1994 to 252% m 1995 The slow growth regIstered m the early 1990s IS partly attnbuted to persIstent low metal pnces on the world market and stIff competItIOn from countnes such as those of the
former SOVIet Umon WhICh flooded the world market WIth metal Prospects for future explOItatIon of
mmerals m Uganda are promIsmg, and an mcreasmg number of mInerals WIll be explOIted However,
there IS httle Imkage between the manufactunng sector and the mmeral resource base ThIS IS attnbuted
to low capaCIty utIhsatIOn m both mImng and manufactunng
TradItIOnally tounsm has been the thIrd largest foreIgn exchange earner after coffee and cotton Smce
1986, thI~ mdustry has recovered SWIftly, registenng a 53% annual growth rate At thIS rate, the number
oftounst arrIvals IS lIkely to mcrease to over 800,600 by the year 2000, up from the level of 193,000 m
1995 (projectIOn for 19961<; slIghtly over a total of 288,380 tounsts) Tounsm contnbutes about 2% to
the GDP Due to ItS Improved Image, Uganda presently ranks as the 20th most popular destmatIOn for
tounsts m Afnca The potentIal for fast recovery m the tounsm mdustry seems hIgh WIth a strategy for
quahty tounsm, supported by hberahsatIOn of foreIgn exchange regImes and a dehberate marketIng
strategy Two factors that WIll benefIt from tounsm are envIronmental quahty and protectIon of wIldhfe
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and theIr habItats The Integrated Tounsm Master Plan IS one of the strategIes set to enhance sustamable development of thIS mdustry It IS a spatIal strategy whIch defmes tounsm management zones
Overall, the areas of concern regaIdmg trade and mdustry are 1) dIverSIfIcatIOn of the export base
mto the Non-tradItIOnal agncultural exports (NTAEs) m order to mcrease export earnmgs, 11) the
need to Improve terms of trade to enable exporters to compete on level terms m mternatIOnal markets,
111) the need to Improve tounsm Image and natIOnal competItIveness smce the country's Image contmues
to be over-shadowed by the legacy of Idl Alllln, IV) mdustnal pollutIOn and waste management, and,
v) low capacIty utIlIsatIOn

ENERGY AND CLIMATE CHANGE

Energy
The energy sector plays a cntIcal role m the development of the economy The major sources of energy
m Uganda are bIomass, petroleum products and electnclty, accountIllg for 965%, 1 5% and 2% of
aVaIlable energy sources, respectIvely A neglIgIble percentage IS represented by other renewable (nonconventIOnal) sources of energy Total energy consumptIOn III Uganda IS estImated at about 5 llllllIon
tonnes of 011 eqUIvalent (toe), of WhICh about 90% IS from bIOmass Based on a populatIOn estImate of
19 26111111Ion m 1995 (MFEP, 1995), Uganda's per caplta total energy consumptIOn of 0 26 toe IS one
of the lowest III the world, and her consumptIOn of electnclty and petroleum IS one of the lowest III subSaharan Afnca (SSA) For Illstauce despIte the country's vast hydro-power potentIal, less than 10% of
It IS exploIted The mam challenges, therefore, are to develop hydro-electnc potentIal, whIle SImultaneously mcreasmg the bIOmass resource base, and the effICIency of use of eXlstmg resources
The energy sector was neglected dunng the mstabilIty of the 1970s and 1980s ThIS had a negatIve
Impact on commerCIal energy supplIes, depressed effIcIency III energy productIon and use, restncted
the chOIce of energy sources, and resulted III a hIgh Import bIll for petroleum products The IllStItutIOnal framework for energy resource management was also poor Today government aIms at ImprovIllg the qualIty and quantIty of energy supplIes, whIle promotmg effICIency and conservatIOn of energy
resources
Key Issues concernmg the energy sector are 1) Illsufflclent capacIty to meet energy needs, 11) hIgh
systems loss, 111) land degradatIon and pollutIOn, IV) madequate fmanclal resources for the development
of alternatIve sources of energy and technologIes, and v) low effIcIency m the use of petroleum products and fuelwood

Chmate change
The earth IS expenencmg clImatIc change, and thIS IS lIkely to have a major Impact on health, SOCIOeconomIC development and the enVIronment ClImate change m Uganda revolves around four Issues
clImate varIabIlIty, global warllllng, aCIdIfICatIon, and ozone layer depletIOn ClImate vanabilIty can
be devastatIllg In 1994 drought, due to clImate vanabilIty, affected 16 of the 39 dlstncts III the country
Ozone depletIon refers to destructIOn of the ozone layer by ",ubstances ongmatIllg from anthropogemc
sources ConversIOn of forested lands and grasslands to cropland releases carbon dIOXIde (C02) and
greenhouse gases through decompOSItIon of plant matenal and bush burnmg Change III vegetatIOn
affects land surface albedo, altenng radIatIOn balance and mIcro-clImates, and espeCIally mcreasIllg
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atmosphenc temperature
The areas of concern pertammg to ClImate Change m Uganda are 1) clImate vanabIlIty WhICh has
resulted m mcreased mCldences of drought and unrelIable ramfall regImes, 11) global warrnmg and
ozone layer depletIOn m relatIon to meffIcIent utIlIsatIOn of fuels, mcreased use of ozone-depletmg
substances, devegetatIOn and draImng of wetland,;, and bush burnmg

LEGAL, POLICY, INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK, ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION, INFORMATION AND AWARENESS
Legal, polley and lnstztutlOnal framework
WIth mdependence m 1962, Uganda adopted wholesale the colomal polICIes and laws governmg enVIronmental resources Most law& were geared towards specIfIC resource uses and the mter-relatIOnsrup
between them was not strong Too much rehance on command and regulatIOn and httle use of economIC mstruments resulted m poor complIance As a result government has adopted a partICIpatory
approach and ensured WIde consultatIOn natIOnally and to some extent mternatIOnally m the development of recent laws Notable examples are NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995, the Water Statute,
1995, and the WIldlIfe Statute 1996
Under the ConstItutIon, the state has a mandatory duty to promote sustamable development and pUbIC
awareness m a balanced manner for the present and future generatIOns, and every Ugandan has a
nght to a clean and healthy enVIronment The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute IS one Important outcome
of the extenSIve consultatIons carned out under the NEAP process It creates avenues for comprehensIve
and holIstIc amendment to sectonal laws on envIronmental matters PrOVISIon IS also made m the
Statute for other tools of envIronmental management mcludmg envIronmental Impact assessment (EIA),
envIronmental audIts and envIronmental standards The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute and people's
growmg awareness of the enVIronment are creatmg new challenges for capacIty-bUIldmg The Statute
also enabled the legal establIshment of the NatIOnal EnVIronment Management Authonty (NEMA) m
1995 NEMA IS the apex body m envIronmental management coordmatmg, momtonng and supervlsmg all actIVItIes m the fIeld of the enVIronment It establIshed honzontallmkages WIth other agenCIes
and vertIcallmkages WIth local governments Other new envIronmental polICIes mclude the NatIOnal
EnVIronment Management PolIcy, 1994, the NatIOnal PolIcy for the ConservatIon and Management of
Wetland Resources, 1995 the Water PolIcy, 1995, and the Uganda WIldlIfe PolIcy, 1995
Uganda IS party to regIOnal conventIOns and agreements such as the Lake VIctona FIshenes ConventIon of 1994, whIch aIms at regu1atmg and enhancmg fI,;henes on Lake Vlctona, the Kagera Basm
Agreement, 1977, WhICh aIms at ensunng eqUItable entItlement of each npanan state to the use of the
RIver NIle waters, the Lusaka Agreement, 1996, dIrected at Illegal trade m WIld fauna and flora, and
the East Afncan CooperatIOn, whIch stresses the need for sustamab1e envIronmental management m
the regIOn Uganda IS also SIgnatory to 5everal mternatIOnal conventIOns and treatIes
The Issues regardIng the legal framework relatIng to envIronmental matters are 1) pohcy gaps and defiCIenCIes,
11) translauonhmplementauon ofvanous legal proVISIons mto vanous development acuVlues, madequate awareness
about envIronmentallegIslanon, and ill) lack ofgwdelmes
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Envzronmental education and awareness
EnVIronmental educatIOn IS stIll a new phenomenon m Uganda It can be referred to as process of
recogmsmg values and c1asslfymg concepts m order to develop sktlls and attItudes necessary to understand and appreCIate the mter-relatedness among human bemgs, theIr culture, and the bIOphySIcal surroundmgs ThIS can be acmeved through formal, mformal and non-formal mean~ The natIOnal ImtIatIves WhICh address the Issue of envIronmental educatIOn mc1ude provlSlons made m the Government
Whtte Paper on EducatIOn, the NatIOnal EnVIronment Pohcy, 1994, and the NatIOnal EnVIronment
Statute, 1995 One of the features of the WhIte Paper on EducatIOn IS that the cUITlcula should be
deSIgned m such a way to mc1ude development of awareness and concern for the protectIOn of the
enVlfonment m formal, mformal and non-formal educatIOnal arrangements Overall, there IS need to
develop an envIronmentally-responsIVe cUITlculum for all the three arrangements
The Issues pertammg to envIronmental educatIOn are 1) lack of envlfonmental awareness, 11) lack of
tramed/specIahsed teacmng staff, 111) madequate financIal and logIStIcal support to the educatIOnal
sector, IV) absence of or weak extenSIOn serVIces relatmg to envIronmental Issues, and v) Ignorance
about the value of mdigenous knowledge

ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION
DespIte strong envIronmental and SupportIve polICieS and legIslatIOn, envIronmental data collectIOn,
processmg and mformatIOn management have not been adequately addressed SystematIc and formal
management of envlfonmentalmformatIOn IS a new development m the country Also Important are
envIronmental lllformatIOn network and exchange mechalllsms BeSIdes NEMA (partIcularly ItS
InformatIOn and MOllltonng DIVISIon), other mstltutIons manage envIronmental mformatIOn Data have
been collected at the natIOnal, dlstnct and commulllty levels as a result of theIr actIVItIes These actIVItIeS, however, remalll sectonal and proVIde baSIC data rather than lllformatIon m the hohstIc and mtegrated form requlfed for envlfonmental management
Nevertheless, It IS encouragmg that Uganda has produced three categones of envIronmental mformatIOn
assessments and reports, country case studIes, and survey data and maps These mclude the NatIOnal
State of the EnVIronment Report 1994, DIStrIct EnVIronment ProfIles, and Dlstnct State of EnVIronment Reports Case studIes mclude the Country Study on the ConservatIOn of BIOdIverSIty m Uganda
Uganda has gamed expenence m the productIOn of such reports but faces constramts, mcludmg lack
of faCIlItIes for environmentalmformatIon management, low level of mter-sectonal coordmatIOn,
unclear laws and regulatIOns regardmg confIdentIal or pnvate mformatIOn and access to It, and data
qualIty and conSIstency
The Issues relatlllg to environmentaimformatton management are 1) msufflcIent mstItutIOnalmput m
regardmg cross-sectonal partICIpatIOn and collaboratIOn m ensunng effectIve management of the natural resources, 11) msufflclent meta-database development due to mablhty of sectonal mstItutIOns to
prOVIde comprehenSIve environmentaimformatton for a WIde range of data users, 111) lack of practIcal
and coheSIve approach among mstItutIOns due to absence of data dIssemmatIOn gmdelmes, IV) poor
capaCIty bU1ldmg m mstltutIOns m terms of skIlls and fmancial resources due to lack of a development
plan and mvestment, to ensure sound envIronmentalmformatIon management, and v) madequate basehne and trend data due to mcompatlbllIty of data sets, 1U that a greater proportIOn of data sets cannot be
combmed to gIve meanmgful mformatton
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CHAPTER ONE
10

STATE OF ENVIRONMENT REPORTING IN UGANDA

11

Introduction

In 1992 Uganda partIcIpated m the Umted NatIOns Conference on EnvIronment and Development
(UNCED) held m RIo de JaneIro Uganda supported the provlSlons of Agenda 21 and other declaratIons and statements of pnnclple Agenda 21, m part, calls for the penodlc preparatIOn of natIOnal state
of envIronment reports Chapter 17, ArtIcle 278( 1) of the ConstItutIOn of Uganda 1995, states that
Parllament shall by law provlde for measures lntended to protect and preserve the enVlronmentfrom
abuse and degradatIOn and to manage the enVlronment for sustamable development More specIfIcally, The NatIOnal EnvIronment Statute 1995 SectIOn 7(1) states that one ofthe functIOns of the NatIOnal EnvIronment Management Authonty IS to prepare and dlssemmate a (natIOnal) state of the
environment leport once m every two years The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995, sectIOn 15(2),
also reqUIres dlstncts to prepare a dlstnct state of enVIronment report every year ThIS natIOnal state of
the enVIronment report IS the second one Apart from reflectmg changes m envIronmental parameters,
the 1996 State of the EnVIronment Report dIffers from the first one m terms of orgamsatIOn and content In terms of orgamsatlon, the 1996 State of EnVIronment Report uses a Issue-pressure-state-response framework l as opposed to sector approach used m the fIrst one Accordmg to thIS framework,
human bemgs exert pressure on the enVIronment, such pressures mduce changes to the state or condItIon of the enVIronment, to WhIch SOCIety responds WIth polICIes and programmes to prevent, mItIgate
or repaIr envIronmental damage WIth respect to content, thIS report mcludes new sectIOns on clImate
change, mInonty ethmc groups, and the water hyacmth problem WhIle these areas were bnefly mentIoned m the preVIOUS report, they receIve more detaIled treatment m thIs one

12

Uganda's Natural Resources

21

LocatIon and Size

Uganda IS located m the eastern regIOn of Afnca, sItuated between latItudes 1° 301 south and 4° North
and longItudes 29° 30' East and 35° East The country IS bordered by the RepublIc of Kenya m the east,
Tanzama and Rwanda m the south, the DemocratIc RepublIc of Congo (former ZaIre) m the west and
Sudan m the north Uganda covers an area of about 241,500 sq km of WhICh about 153% IS open
water, 30% permanent wetlands and 94% seasonal wetlands The penmeter of Uganda IS about
l6,630km

12 2

PhYSiography

The natural resources of Uganda mc1ude the aIr, water, land, clImate, plants and ammals These resources, If well managed, are capable of replemshmg themselves and sustaImng SOCIO-eCOnOmIC development Uganda IS a country of conSIderable phySIOgraphIc mterest compnsmg plateaus, hIghlands,
mountaIns, rollmg hIlls, flat lands, nvers, lakes and wetlands
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Plateaus

Most of Uganda forms part of an mtenor hIgh plateau of the Afncan contment The area IS characterIsed by flat-topped hIlls m the central, western and parts of eastern Uganda These flat-topped hIlls nse
to an average heIght of about 1300m above sea level (m a s 1) In the central and eastern regIons, they
are separated by broad, umform valley slopes WhICh descend mto extensIve papyrus wetlands, m the
west, the valleys are narrower In the southwest of the country the plateaus reach great heIghts wIth hIll
SUmmIt levels above 2000m such as m Kabale, Rukungm, Ntungamo and KISorO dlstncts These plateaus are deeply mCIsed, partIcularly wlthm the nft-ward dramage, and theu elevatIOns are only nvalled by the hIgh upward ones of Nebbi Dlstnct m the northwest and Kottdo dlstnct m the northeast
The nse from the central part to the western part of Uganda represents a long and contmued deformatIon of the plateau by warpmg It IS parallel m the east and north east though not generally to the same
extent

Mountazns
The nse of the plateau level to the east and west of the country IS emphasIsed by the ImpressIve mountamous topography found along the borders To the west lIes the Mufumbua Volcanoes at about 4120m
a s 1 The Rwenzon Mountams wIth a peak of about 51OOm a s 1are located m the northern most part of
the western nft To the east, the approach of the Kenyan border IS marked m the south by the volcamc
Mount Elgon nsmg to about 4320m as 1, and the stump of Tororo Rock To the north IS the complex of
volcanIC mountams m Moroto and Kottdo dlstncts, WhICh mclude Kadam at about 3070m as 1, Napak
at about 2548m a s 1, Moroto at about 3040m a s 1, and Morongole at about 2700m a ~ 1 In the western
part of the country, there IS hIgh relIef contrast charactensed by a heIght dIfference of 4500 metres,
from the SUmmIt of Mt Stanley m the Rwenzons (about 5,100m a ~ 1 ) to Nlmule at the northwest
border WIth Sudan (about 600m a s 1) There eXIsts permanent Ice and snow on the Rwenzons, WIth a
total of 37 small glaCIers and Ice fIelds covenng a lIttle under 64sq km These glaCIers and Ice fIelds are
reported to have sIgmficantly decreased m number and SIze m the last 50 years WhIle the Rwenzolls
conSIst of a host block elevated between faults, the other Ugandan mountams are volcamc m ongm
Those at the eastern border of the country are older and extmct and have been deeply scoured by
eroSIOn as eVIdenced by Moroto and Kadam mountams Other~ are almost completely destroyed such
as Tororo and Napak On the other hand, the young volcanoes of the west m Ktsoro dlstnct conSIst of
young comcal hIlls and are assocIated WIth the Vlrunga Mountams across the border m the DemocratIc
RepublIc of Congo WhICh are known to be eIther acttve or dormant

R,vers
Most of the waters m the southern part of Uganda dram mto Lake Vlctona, they WhICh then escape
through the Owen Falls Dam mto Victona NIle and through Lake Kyoga to Lake Albert, the Albert
NIle, the WhIte NIle m Sudan, and down to the MedIterranean sea through Egypt (FIgure 11) The
dramage pattern represents past geologIcal readjustments Uganda was once dramed by a sub-parallel
senes ofmajornvers WhICh had theIr headwaters somewhere m the regIOn of the present eastern watershed of Lake Vlctona and WhICh flowed westwards to jom the present RIver Congo Due to the mfluence of warpmg, many of the perenmal streams of the plateaus of Uganda exhIbIt Impeded flow charactenstlcs and are commonly clogged WIth wetlands In northeastern Uganda,
many of the nvers are seasonal, WIth some carrymg water for only a few hours after a heavy ram storm
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Lakes
Uganda's lakes cover nearly one-fIfth of Its area and are vaned and sIgmficant They vary m SIze,
shape, depth and age Key vanables of the major lakes are shown m Table 11 Lake Victona IS the
second largest freshwater lake m the world It has an mtncate submerged northern coastlme and an
elevated western plam of sandbar and lagoon These features provIde Lake Victona wIth strong scemc
contrasts compared to the regular faulted basm lakes of the nft valley such as Lakes Albert and Edward
The smaller lakes of Bunyonyi m Kabale DIstnct and Lakes Mutanda and Murehe m KIsoro DI~tnct
resulted from volcamc dammmg of dramage systems by lava The huge lakes of the nft valley were the
result of water fIllmg the deepest nft troughs, whIle the crater lakes of the western nft valley and those
m the Rwenzons resulted from gaseous explosIOns and glacIal eroSIOn, respectIvely
Table 11 Major lakes of Uganda
Lakes

Total Area (Sq KIn)

Area III Uganda
(Sq KIn)

HeIght above
Sea level (m)

Depth (m)

Vlctona

68457

28655

1134

82

Albert (Mobutu)

5335

2913

621

51

Edward

2203

645

913

117

Kyoga and Kwama

2047

2047

1033

7

Sahsbury (Blsma)

308

308

1047

George

246

246

914

Source

UNEP (1988) St1ateglc Resource Plannmg m Uganda Watn Resources Vol 4

123

Geology and SoIls

3

Geology
The predommant rocks found m Uganda were formed between 3000 and 6000 mIllIon years ago (preCambnan era) and hence are old mdeed In some western and eastern parts of the country, there are
major developments of younger rocks, WhICh are eIther sedIments or volcamc m ongm rangmg from
135 mIllIon years ago (Cretaceous penod) to the present day There IS thus a gap of some 460 mIllIon
years m the geologIcal hIStOry of Uganda (Atlas of Uganda 1962) (Figure 1 2 Illustrates the geology
of Uganda )
Sods
The type and character of the SOlIs of Uganda are defmed by a number of parametres such as the nature
of the parent rock, age of the form and clImate, espeCIally the amount of mOIsture SoIls may be
defmed accordmg to the dIfferent domInant charactenstIcs In Uganda SOlIs are often claSSIfIed accordmg to the FAO system FerralItic SOlIs are the most domInant m Uganda (FAO ferralsols) They are
very old and m theIr last stages of development WIth lIttle mmeral reserves left TheIr prodUCtIVIty,
therefore depends on the delIcate balance of nutnent recyclIng propagated by dense vegetatIOn cover
WIth deep rootmg systems The other vanetIes of soIl, mclude ferrugmous SOlIs WhICh are ncher m
State ofthe EnVironment Report fOi Uganda 1996
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mmeral reserves, and the volcamc soIls, most of WhICh are very productive AlluVIal soIls occur m
many places, assocIated WIth present or past dramage systems Figure 1 3 shows the dIfferent groups
of soIls m Uganda In terms of prodUCtivIty (essentIally for agnculture), Uganda s soIls can be dIVIded
mto SIX categones as detailed below
(a)

SoIls of very high to high productiVity

These are mamly found m areas assocIated WIth volcamc actIVIty but they also occur m some areas
associated WIth pre-Cambnan rock and recent allUVIals Rainfall amounts range from 1000mm to
1375mm WIth relatively mIld dry seasons The relIef IS charactensed by rollmg hIlls WIth SUmmIts at
1200 to 1500m as 1 and slopes of 5 to 16% These areas have ram forest and elephant grass as typical
vegetatIOn cover Sods of very high productiVity are normally capable of supportmg crops for 30 years
or more WIth no apparent drop m theIr prOdUCtiVIty These soIls are SUItable for annual and perenmal
crops, mcludmg cocoa, (With the exceptIOn of tea) and mechamcal means of cultivatIOn can be utilIsed
TheIr nutnent status mdicates a hIgh content of humus m the top SOlI and hIgh exchangeable bases,
theIr top SOlI pH IS 6 0 or below Crop yIelds can be mcreased WIth the applIcatIon of better farmmg
techmques, Improved pest and dIsease control methods and use of appropnate farm machmery Sheet
and gully erOSIOn can be controlled by contour ploughmg and bundmg In companson, SOlIs of hIgh
prodUCtiVIty generally depend on the mode of treatment of the SOlI Where sheet eroSIOn IS eVIdent,
partIcularly m densely-populated areas, the SUb-SOlI has been removed exposmg the underlymg rock to
the SUIface Thus, WIth more mtensive farmmg, these SOlIs WIll reqUIre fertIlIzer applIcatIOns to WhICh
they are lIkely to gIVe con~Iderable returns owmg to theIr favourable phySIcal condItions The nutnent
status IS moderate to good, dependmg on the prevIOUS cultivatIOn hIstory, length of croppmg penod,
and the amount of accelerated eroSIOn m the past The areas of very hIgh to hIgh soIl prodUCtiVIty are
scattered and occupy about 8% of the land area of Uganda Examples are Sipi Bugusege on Mount
Elgon slopes, Panylmur m Nebbi dIStnCt, large parts of Buganda regIOn and Kabarole dIStnCt, partIcularly
around Fort Portal
(b)

SoIls of moderate productiVity

These occur mamly m eastern and western Uganda except where there are ~andy or sandy-loam Salls
denved from recent allUVIal depOSItIOn These soIls are usually red clay-loams ApproXImately 14% of
the land area of Uganda has soIls of medIUm prodUCtIVIty, compnsmg of a rather WIde range of subtypes Examples of places where these are found mclude Bennet m Kapchorwa, Namalu m Moroto,
Kabale Mabira m Mukono, BushenyI, Ibanda, Bwamba, Lwampanga and parts of Mbale (Bubutu)
Annual rainfall amounts range from 1000 to 1250mm, the relIef IS rollmg to undulatmg hIlls, 1140 to
1380m as 1 , WIth slopes 3 to 16% The vegetatIOn cover generally ranges from elephant grass to forest
re-growth to fIre-controlled grass fallow These SOlIs are capable of supportmg a varIety of crop~ after
a long and undIsturbed fallow TheIr phYSICal condItions are generally mfenor m companson to hIgh
productiVIty SOlIs The success m explOltmg these SOlIs WIll depend on stnct soIl conservatIOn measures
and may reqUIre wnstructIOn of terraces Frequent mulchmg would reduce ram-splash eroSIOn and loss
of orgamc matter Nutnent status IS moderate to low, bemg entIrely controlled by contnbutIOn of
vegetatIOn to the SOlI orgamc matter The SOlIs are frequently very aCIdIC WIth a pH of 5 or less Low pH
IS an mdicatIon of an advanced stage of leachmg and a low percentage of base saturatIOn
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(c)

SoIls of fair productIvIty

These sOlIs occupy the largest land area of Uganda, accountmg for at least 43% The relIef IS generally
rollmg to undulatmg hIlls wIth sumrrnts of 1140 to 1260 mas 1, and slopes m the range of 3 to 12%
Annual ramfall ranges from 1000 to 1250mm, vegetatIOn cover IS charactensed by medIUm grass
savanna wIth unstable elephant grass fallow These sOlIs are wIdespread m the central plateau of Uganda,
for example, m Mubende, KamulI, JmJa, SorotI, West Lira and Apac, as well as m BurulI county,
Luwero dlstnct, and the Pa.Jule senes m east-central Gulu In western Uganda, the dlstnbutIOn IS rather
complex wIth vanous parent rocks gIVmg nse to thIS category of sOlIs, for example, around Rwenzon
At mIddle altItudes of the mountams are clayey loams wIth hIgh humus content Clay loams also occur
m Masmdi and H01ma dlstncts AllUVIal soIls are aho sometimes of faIr prodUCtIVIty, such as m the
Pager Valley of the major trIbutary of the Aswa RIver m southern Gulu dlstnct Other localIties where
soIls of faIT prodUCtiVIty are found mclude Ismglro (sandy loam), Lukaya (yellow loam), Ssese Islands
(red sandy loam), Yumbe (sandy), Mbarara (sandy loam), Nyabushozi (sandy loam), H01ma, Pager and
Ora These SOlIs support both perenmal and annual crops mcludmg cotton and tobacco, but are
unfavourable for tree crops and plantaIns A long fallow penod IS reqUIred to mamtam the present
prodUCtIVIty of these soIls The fallow penod, however, can be shortened by the applIcation of fertIlIzers,
proVIded the SOlIs are not m advanced stages of eroSIOn The nature and mtenslty of eroSIOn IS sIrrnlar
to that of soIls of moderate prodUCtivIty The unfavourable soIl propertIes restnct mechamcal cultIvation
compared to the SOlIs of moderate prodUCtiVIty mentIOned above The nutnent status IS low, but the top
SOlIs are less aCIdIC WIth pH values of about 6 0

(d)

SoIls of low productIVIty

Theses occupy about 30% of the Ugandan land surface Although 40 soIl types can be IdentIfIed from
the 1 250,000 map of SOlIs of Uganda, there are others that are too small m area to be mapped at the
present scale The relIef IS gently rollmg to undulatmg hIlls WIth sumrrnts at 1080 to 1260 mas 1 ,
annual ramfall averages 1000mm or les... The vegetatIOn cover IS short-grass savanna WIth fIre-tolerant
speCIes of shrubs and trees These low prodUCtIVIty SOlIs are found scattered m aSSOCIatIOn WIth other
dommant SOlIs TheIr mam locatIOns are m northern Uganda and m the western nft valley lowlands
However, they occur elsewhere m speCIal CIrcumstances They can also be found at Kadam (peat loam),
Tororo (stony loam), Aswa (rocky and coarse), Kazo (stony loam), KIdepo and Ishasha (sandy loam)
ProductIVIty of these SOlI... IS moderate for annual crops but low for perenmal crops, however, semIperenmal crops lIke cassava and pIgeon peas thnve well on them Ram-splash erOSIOn often occurs
even under natural condItions after heavy rams due to sparse grass cover and usually becomes more
pronounced upon cultivatIon Sheet eroSIOn IS often more severe m the loamy SOlI types than m the
sandy ones They are SUItable for lIght mechamcal cultIvatIon only (ox-ploughmg) The nutrIent status
reveals a low level of organIC matter m the top SOlI, due to the sparse grass cover and low base-exchange
capaCIties
(e)

SoIls of neglIgIble productIVIty

These are generally charactensed by flat valley bottoms Annual ramfall averages 1125mm, the vegetatIOn
types are mamly swamp COmmUnItIes, papyrus, Miscanthldlllm or swamp forest and are assocIated
WIth allUVIal condItions They vary from sandy condItions on lake terraces to plastic clays, and all are
claSSIfIed as hydromorphlc SOlIs The~e SOlIs support only a small amount of cultivatIOn and some
State of the EnvlJonment RepOltfm Uganda 1996
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grazmg The mam occurrence of the soIls IS along nver courses, wIth orgamc matter usually raw peat or
humus, gIvmg nse to very aCIdIC soIl surfaces SoIls of neglIgIble prodUCtIVIty occupy about 3% of the
land area of Uganda Examples mclude Mubende (red/yellow loams), Rubare (Podsol, sandy loam),
KIfu (grey sandy) and Sango Bay (grey and brown sands)
(f)

SoIls of ml productiVIty

These occur as skeletal soIls or as exposures of hard rocks WhICh do not yIeld soIl They also occur as
areas of peat, or hIghly humus condItIOns and as orgamc SOlIs at very hIgh altItudes (over 3000m a s 1)
Of recent, some peat SOlIs have been found to possess reasonably hIgh prodUCtiVIty potential for a
selected number of crops when reclaImed and dramed These SOlIs are estimated to cover a maXImum
of 2% of the surface area of Uganda and are assocIated wIth flat valley bottoms and flood plaIns
RaInfall totals range from 1000 to 1250mm per annum In general, m thIS category are SOlIs whIch
would reqUIre drammg and those whIch need to be Imgated to make them productive Areas assocIated
WIth swamps proVIde good grazmg/pasture dunng certam tImes of the year Ram-splash eroSIOn may
become severe If the land IS left bare m the ramy season Waterlogged SOlIs have hIgh orgamc matter
but often It IS raw humus or peat They have aCIdIC surface honzons WIth a pH of often less than 50,
WhICh mdlcates an advanced stage of leachmg, although sometImes the only nutnent WhICh IS m
abundance IS phosphorous On the other hand, the SOlIs WhICh may reqUIre ImgatIOn support extenSIve
grazmg The nutnent status, however, shows very low orgamc matter, and the SOlIs tend to be less
aCIdIC There are also soIls whIch are permanently non-productIve, and these are usually assocIated
WIth flat or rounded summIts, steep slopes and occasIonally more gentle pedIments Slopes are m the
range of 0-3%, 5-8% and 16-30%, respectIvely It has been observed that even grazmg IS lIable to cause
sheet eroSIOn and loss of humose top soIl as a result of bushflres that leave the ground surfaces bare
ConstructIOn of earth terraces or grass bunds would control eroSIOn of the SOlIs Wherever pOSSIble tree
plantatIOns would act as WIndbreakers and also proVIde fuelwood and bUIldmg matenals Although
some gently slopmg SItes have accumulated humus, the nutnent status IS generally very low The
vegetatIOn cover I~ ,,110ft grass WIth shrubs or thIcket

124

Cillnate

General Clzmatlc features
In most parts of Uganda, the wet and dry seasons are faIrly well marked The raIny seasons m most
cases begm shortly after the hottest tIme of the year and are assocIated WIth a short tIme lag m relatIOn
to the movement of the sun north and south of the Equator The wet and dry seasons are also related to
the mam aIr currents, both on the surface and m the upper atmosphere On the surface, these currents
are generally known as the southeast and northeast Monsoons WhICh tend to follow the movement of
the sun The western dIStrICtS of Uganda, however, receIve raIn from a westerly aIrstream ongInatmg
from the DemocratIC RepublIc of Congo Generally, the number of raIny days m an area bears dIrect
relatIOnshIp WIth the amount of ramfall receIved WhICh IS m tum Imked to the amount of water vapour
and aVaIlable crop water FIgure 1 4 shows mean annual ramfall dIstrIbutIOn for Uganda Mean monthly
values of water vapour m Uganda show that generally a mInImUm value occurs m January WIth a
second mmlmum m July, except for northern Uganda where there IS only the fIrst mlmmum SImIlarly,
the fIrst maXImum values of water vapour occur m Apnl or May, WIth a secondary maxImum occumng
usually m October or November partIcularly m areas charactensed by two ramy seasons
The dIfference between the maXImum and mmimum vapour pressure vanes from less than 2 mIllIbars
State of the EnVironment Rep01tf01 Uganda 1996
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(mbs) at Entebbe to more than 6 mbs at Moroto The mean temperatures over the whole of Uganda
show great vanatIOn In the mountamous dIstncts of western Uganda and around Mt Elgon, vanatIOns
m temperatures are expenenced along the altItudmal gradIent For areas m proXImIty to large water
bodIes such as Lake Victona, temperatures are modIfIed by marItIme condItIOns VanatIOn m mean
annual and monthly evaporatIOn rates IS much smaller than correspondmg varIatIOns m ramfall (1020% m the south and 20-40% m northern Uganda) The movement of the Inter-TropIcal Convergence
Zone (ITCZ) IS to a great extent responSIble for the vanatIOns m meterologIcal factors that determme
evaporatIOn The presence of the ITCZ has m most mstances the effect of reducmg evaporatIOn WhIle
m the southern half of the country about 80% of the dIfferences m evaporatIOn at a gIVen place are due
to vanatIOn m solar radIatIon, m the northern half dIfferences m altItude, run-off, wmd, humtdIty and
temperatures also playa sIgmfIcant role

Clzmate Zones
Usmg ramfall receIved m a gIVen area as the mam dependent vanable, Uganda has fIVe major clImatIc
zones These zones are relatIvely mtnor from a contmental per~pectIve and do not have sharply-defmed
boundane~ In addItIon, the fIve zones descnbed below are defmed more m terms of sImtlantIes of
ramfall dIstnbutIOn rather than by volume

Zone I

Lake VIctOria Zone

ThIS zone extends 48-64km from the lake shore and dIsplays comparatIvely small vanatIons of temperature, humtdIty and wmd throughout the year Zone I has a hIgh rate of evaporatIOn estImated at 35 mm per day There IS a relatIve dry season between December and March, and another m June and
July Both penods, however, are frequently mterrupted by thunderstorms leadmg to a regIme WIth
ramfall well dIstnbuted throughout the year, WIth peaks m March-Apnl-May and October-November
On the lake shores, ramfall varIes from 1250mm per annum (p a) south of the Equator to over 1500mm
p a to the north The annual ramfall IS heaVIest over the open lake WIth a marked gradIent of about
30mm per kIlometre mland The ramfall maxIma are assOCIated WIth the onset of the southeast and
northeast Monsoons

Zone II

KaramoJa

The KaramoJa Zone IS charactensed by an mtense hot and dry season lastmg from November to March
Dunng thIS season the scrub vegetatIOn IS subjected to exten~IVe fIres whIch produce a lot of smoke
and haze that often nses up to about 3000m £lsi There IS a smgle ramy season begmnmg m Apnl and
endmg around August WIth a marked mtmmum m June and peaks m May and July December and
January are the dnest months Average annual ramfallIs generally m the range of 100 to 625mm
Dunng the northeast Monsoons, thIS zone IS swept by a wmd WhICh traverses SomalIa, the AbyssIman
MassIt and the Kenya hIghlands, losmg most of ItS mOIsture The passage of the ITCZ northwards and
the on~et of the southeast Monsoons m Apnl and May account tor the earher peak of ramfall The hIlls
m thIS zone playa sIgmfIcant part m ramfall development and dIstnbutIOn dunng the southeast monsoons Large cumulus and cumulo-mmbus cloud~ buIld-up on hIlls early m the day leadmg to relatIvely
heavy ramfall as the clouds move m a north-westerly dIrectIOn under the mfluence of wmd dnft Thus
small areas of heaVIer ramfall, notably at Mt Moroto (about 890mm p a), break the even pattern whIch
shows a decrease III the north-easterly dIrectIOn
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Zone III

Western Uganda

Zone III IS a relatIvely narrow zone along the western boundary of Uganda It embraces the hIgh
ground of West NIle, the escarpment on the eastern sIde of Lake Albert, Kabarole, BundIbugyo, Kasese,
the hIgh ground of the southwest and the nft valley lakes It also mcludes a cham of large trOpICal
forests (Zoka, Budongo, Bugoma, Itwara, KIbale, Kalmzu and Maramagambo) The nft valley part of
thIS zone IS hot and dry, WIth mean annual ramfall of the order of 875-1000mm fallmg m 80 to 100
days In contrast, mean annual ramfall on the hIgher plateau of the zone nses to over 1250mm and
occurs m 100 to 150 days On the mountams and escarpments surroundmg the nft valley, the mean
annual raInfall mcreases rapIdly WIth altItude In the hIgher altItude extreme southern parts of Zone III
(BushenyI, Rukungm and Kabale dIStnCtS), mean annual ramfall exceeds 1875mm, whIle barely 10 to
30km away m the nft valley, the correspondmg ramfallis less than 875mm On the slopes of the
Rwenzons, the mean annual ramfall reaches up to 2000mm at an altitude of about 4600m a s I In the
dlstncts of Kabarole, HOlma, Ktbale, Masmdt, NebbI, Arua, and Moyo, Iamfallis predommantly accompanied by thunderstorms and severe haIlstorms

Zone IV

Achoh-Kyoga

The Achoh-Kyoga zone embraces a great part of northern and eastern Uganda A large proportIOn of
the area IS represented by Lake Kyoga together WIth extensive papyrus wetlands RaInfall m Zone IV
averages about 1250mm and occurs m 140 to 170 days of the year The wet season extends from Apnl
to October, WIth peaks m Apnl, May and August A mmimum (but not a true dry season) occurs III June
and July RaInfall IS maInly convectIOnal, charactensed by afternoon and evenmg occurrences The
Apnl-May peak and the September-October raInfall are due to the passage of the Equatonal trough
Although the AcholI-Kyoga IS claSSIfIed as a smgle zone, there are mdtcatIons that If suffICIently detaIled analySIS were carned out, the eXIstence of smaller clImatIc dIVISIons may be revealed Compared
to the Lake Victona m Zone I, both Lake Kyoga and Victona NIle m Zone IV do not produce sIgmfIcant clImatIC vanatIOns m theIr Immediate vicimty

Zone V

Ankole-Southern Uganda

The Ankole-Southern Uganda zone mcludes parts of Busoga, most of the east and Mukono, MpIgI,
Mubende and Masaka dIStnCtS The ramfall, whIch IS maInly convectIOnal and an afternoon and evemng
occurrence, averages about 1125mm p a and falls m 90 to 130 days A much dner zone WIth mean
annual totals below 875mm covers an area extendmg to the northeast from eastern Mbarara and
Ntungamo dIStnCtS to near Lake Wamala Two raInfall peaks assocIated WIth the Equatonal trough are
eVIdent, one dunng Apnl-May and the other m September to November Two dry seasons also occur,
WIth a pronounced one In June-July and a less severe and often Interrupted one between December and
February The explanatIOn for the InterruptIon IS probably to be found In the aIr mass trajectory dunng
these months Dunng the southeast Monsoons, Zone V expenences less raInfall than the AcholI-Kyoga
area although the two zones are not altogether dtssIIll1lar SInce the aIr mass that moves over them
would have already depOSIted much of ItS mOIsture over the western parts of Lake Victona

125

VegetatIon

The vegetatIOn claSSIfIcatIOns and descnptIOns stIll used In Uganda are based on the concepts of
Langdale-Brown and Osmaston (1967)
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HIgh AltItude Moorland and Heath WhICh consIsts of mOIst and dry montane forests, and montane
bamboo forest The mOIst montane forests form a dense canopy that vanes In heIght from about 10 25
to 18m There are actually two sub-types of thIS forest (Pygeum and Hagenza - Rapanea) Pygeum IS
the more luxunant and occurs at lower altitudes (1800 to 2400m a s 1) An Irregular belt of the montane
bamboo forest separates the mOIst montane forests from hIgh montane heath (2700m a s 1 or above)
The canopIes of the dry montane forests hardly exceed 18m In heIght These forests have fewer epIphytes and less under-storey than the mOIst type
MedIUm Altitude Forests occur at an altitudInal range of 600 to 1900m a s 1 Two forest types are
recogmsed WIthIn thIS category the mOIst evergreen forest and therr semI-decIduous forest These have
closed canopIes at a heIght of around 30-50m and abundant hanas Grasses are generally absent, the
few that eXIst are broad-leaved and fIre senSItive These forest types can be found scattered In many
parts of Uganda Mablra, Sango Bay, KIbale Forest NatIOnal Park, Kalmzu and Budongo
Forest/Savanna MosaIC vegetation IS found In many parts of Uganda and IS dOmInated by elephant
grass (Pennzsetum purpureum) WIth Isolated forest and savanna tree reffillants These are eIther eVIdence of prevIOUS forest cover or the Influence of cleanng for cultIvatIOn The forest/savanna mOSaiC
covers most of MasIndi and HOIma dIStnCtS and parts of central and southwestern Uganda
MOist ThIcket represents a dense growth of evergreen or ffilxed evergreen and deCIduous shrubs and
small trees WIth InterlockIng crowns 4 to 18m hIgh There IS a noticeable absence or scarCIty of grasses
Examples of thIs vegetation type are the areas around Moyo, Kyegegwa In Fort Portal, and the Islands
of Sigulu, Lolvi and Sagltu In Lake Vlctona
Woodland dIffers from a forest In that woody speCIes form the upper layer under WhICh IS a more or
less contInUOUS grass cover Four sub-types of woodland are represented In Uganda Usually the heIght
of the canopy of a woodland IS anywhere from 9 to 15m Examples of woodland are found In Murchlslon
Falls National Park and along the shores of Lake Kyoga
Wooded Savanna In Uganda represents SIX dIfferent vegetatIOn commumtIes dIstIngUIshable on the
baSIS of flonstIc compOSItion, rangIng from scattered shrubs In open grassland to almost woodland
vegetatIOn The vegetatIOn commumtIes referred to as wooded savanna always have open canopy and
well-developed grass cover Through the effects of annual bushfrres, the grasses exert a conSIderable
Influence on the woody content of the wooded savanna These vegetatIon commumtIes, to vanous
degrees, can be found In most parts of Uganda
Grass Savanna, more popularly known as grasslands, forms a contInUOUS grass cover rangIng from
less than half a metre (Loudetza, Eragrostls) to two metres (Hyparrhenza) Trees and shrubs are generally absent The grass savanna vegetatJon type covers extenSIve parts of Uganda
Steppe IS a vegetatIOn type conSIstIng of scattered tree and shrub formatIOns over an open cover of
grasses and herbaceous plants With much bare ground Large parts of Moroto and KotIdo can be charactensed as grass steppe
Bushland and Dry Thickets represent the dnest vegetatIOn types In Uganda These types have many
speCies In common UnlIke In bushlands, where they are found scattered, thorny deCiduous speCies
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form a

contmuou~

cover m the dry thIckets

Swamps (Wetlands) can be dIvIded mto three groups based on seasonalIty One commumty consIsts
of seasonal swamp grasslands dommated by Echmochloa, Sorghastrum, Hypm rhema or Themeda
Other swamps consIst of permanent water-logged vegetatIOn dommated by Cvperus papw us or
Mlscanthldlum Swamp forest IS another dIstmgUIshable vegetatIon It IS of lower stature than medIUm
altItude forest and occurs under seasonally water-logged condItions
CultIvatIOn CommumtIes are areas cultivated so frequently that the vegetatIOn seldom develops beyond the fIrst herbaceous stages
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CHAPTER TWO
20

ENVIRONMENT AND DEVELOPMENT

21

Sustamable Development VIsIOn for Uganda

Uganda IS pnmanly an agranan country, WIth agnculture contnbutmg over 50% of the Gross DomestIc
Product (GDP) Agncultural output IS largely by peasant farmers who grow both ca5h and SubsIstence
food crops on theIr land holdmgs (averagmg about 1 7 ha per household)
Current government effort IS towards modernIsatIOn, part of WhICh mvolves transformmg Ugandan
socIety from an agranan to an mdustnal one ThIS IS a major challenge In addItIon, the transItIon WIll
bnng both agrarIan and mdustnal envIronmental problems
In thIS chapter, the broad lInkage between enVIronment and SOCIO-econOffilC development IS traced m
key macro-economIC trends and mdicators
In 1992, the mternatIOnal commumty Uganda mclusIVe, adopted Agenda 21 WhICh proposes to address the pressmg envIronmental problems of today and also aims at prepanng the world for the challenges of the next century The commItment arose out of the realIsatIOn that humamty stands at a
defmmg moment m hIstOry, WIth great dispantIes between natIOns, worsenmg poverty and SOCial development mdlcators, and detenoratIon of the ecosystems on whIch we depend for our lIvelIhood
Through a three year consultatIve NatIOnal EnVlfonmentActIOn Plan (NEAP) process, Uganda set ItS
VISIOn on attaInmg sustamable SOCIo-economiC development which mamtams or enhances enVlfonmental qUalIty and resource prodUCtIVIty on a long-term baSIS and meets the needs of the present generatIOns WIthout compromlSlng the abIlIty of future generatIOns to meet theIr own needs l Tills VISIon
conforms WIth that of the World COffiffilsslon on EnVIronment whIch defmed "sustamable development" as "development that meets the needs of the present generatIOn WIthout comproffilsmg the abIlIty of future generatIOns to meet thelf own needs"

22
BaSIC Pre-reqUIsItes for Sustamable Development
To make the above VISIon realIty, the country places great Importance on the role of econOffilC polICIes,
mternatIOnal cooperatIOn, fmancmg, trade relatIOns and mvestment m human capItal It equally emphaSIses effectIve envIronmental management, publIc partICIpatIon and a declSlon-makmg process that
mtegrates envIronmental conSIderatIons The ultImate aIm IS to ensure complementarIty between development and enVIronment In thIS way, the mterests of humamty WIll be upheld now and m the
future In 1992, UNDP artIculated the mmlmum reqUirements for sustamable development WIth whIch
Uganda IS m agreement They are gIven m Box 21
Uganda's economIC obJectIve'S are to ensure growth, eqUity, effICIency and overall stabIlIty On the
other hand, the ecologIcal objectIves mclude con5ervmg ecolOgical lIfe-support systems and bIodIVersIty,
usmg renewable resources sustaInably, mmlmlsmg depletIOn of non-renewable resources m the absence of substltutes, and keepmg wlthm the carrymg capaCIty of the support systems Last, but not
lea~t the SOCIal obJectlves put emphaSIS on empowerment, partICIpatIOn, human capItal development,
SOCial coheSIOn and legal, polIcy and mstltutIOnal development
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MImmum reqrnrements for movmg towards a sustamabIe development path
The reductIOn of poverty
A reductIOn m populatIOn growth
More eqUItable dIstnbutlOn of resources
Healtluer, more educated and better tramed people
Decentrahsed, more partIcIpatory government
More eqUItable, hberal tradmg systems withm and among countnes lllcludlllg lllcreased
productIon for local consumptIOn
Better understandlllg of the dIversIty of ecosystems locally adapted solutIOns to envIronmental
problems and better momtonng of the envIronmental Impact of development a(,1Ivitles

Source

23

Adaptedfrom UNDP (1992)

Human Development Report (1992)

HIstory of Uganda's Economy

To apprecIate the current lInkages between economIC development and ecologIcal sustaInabIhty on one
hand, and econOffilC development and human development on the other a bnef histoncal reVIew IS
necessary The envIronmental and human quahty today reflects events and actIVItIes of the past three
decades At the same tIme, an histoncal reVIew helps to assess the adequacy and relevance of both
current and planned InterventIOns or responses In econoffilc, envIronmental or SOCIal
The economy m the 1970s suffered Internal and external shocks Internally, fIscal responsIbIhty collapsed, leadIng to wIdespread mIsuse of funds and corruptIOn The admmistratIve system and effIcIency In government and the parastatal sector declIned The parastatal sector expanded dunng the
early 1970s WIth the "NakIvubo pronouncements" m WhICh the government sought a 60% partICIpatIon
In a number of pnvate Industnal, commercIal and fInancIal undertakings It became bloated WIth the
abandoned and confIscated Industnes belongIng mostly to the ASIans who were expelled In 1972 ThIS
takeover was chaotIc, WIth httle concern for proper transfer of ownershIp, compensatIOn, fInanCIal
control and management To make the SItuatIOn worse, many of the country's best entrepreneurs, managers, adffilmstrators and profeSSIOnals left the country
On top of these domestIC problems, the Ugandan economy was shaken by a senes of external shoch
dunng the mId 1970s The 1973 nse In pnce of petroleum products had an adverse Impact on the
balance of payments and Increased productIOn costs throughout the economy ThIS was exacerbated
by a world slump In coffee pnces whIch reduced foreIgn exchange earnmgs Coffee was and StIllI~
Uganda's major toreign exchange eamer These problems were compounded by the breakup of the East
Afncan Commumty In 1977, a factor that has a negatIve beanng on trade relatIOns and acce~s to
formerly-shared Infrastructure serVIceS' hke raIlways, po~ts and telecommUnICatIOns It IS only m the
recent past that the East Afncan countnes have rekindled theIr cooperatIOn WIth the 1996 agreement,
whIch addre~ses some of these problems
The Impacts of both Internal and external shocks are vlSlble In the key macro-economIC mdicators
summarIsed In Table 21 Gross DomestIc Product (GDP) at 1966 pnces stagnated from 1970 to 1978,
ImplyIng fallIng per capIta Incomes, WIth partIcularly sharp falls recorded In the value added areas of
the Industnal and monetary agncultural sectors The only sector to record a steady growth was SUbSIstence agnculture, both to proVIde IndIVIdual food secunty and to supply the thnvlllg and lucratIve
'magendo" orlllformal markets The savlllgs rate fell sharply (to less than 8% from 1971 to 1978) and
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wIth lImIted external capItal Inflows, Investment was also cut back Few development projects were
started dunng thIS penod, and lIttle effort was made to replace obsolete plants and eqUIpment Even
more Importantly, lIttle attentIOn was paId to the maIntenance of eXIstIng Infrastructure and productive
assets EVIdence of thIS IS still WIdespread throughout the economy among others, worn-out and
unrelIable Industnal machInery, detenoratIng condItIons on the road network and lImIted capacIty of
the urban water supply and sewerage faCIlItIes
HIgh Inflation rates eroded producer Incentives, and WIth a steady detenoratIOn In transport and marketIng faCIlItIes, production of export crops InItIally stagnated and declIned Central Government's
revenue base was eroded The breakdown of law and order meant that laws and regulations pertaInIng
to envIronmental management could not be enforced Encroachment In protected areas Increased, as
dId poachmg of WIldlIfe Standards related to ~ettlement, partIcularly In urban areas, could not be
enforced, culmInatIng In poor draInage, traffIC congestIOn and constructIOn In wetlands Table 2 1
gIVes key macro-economIC IndIcators for 1967-1985 and Illustrates some of the negatIve trends dIScussed above
Table 2 1 Key macro economIC mdicators, 1967 - 1985
1967

1970

1975

1980

1985

GDP (BIlhons of current Uganda
ShIl1mgs)

662(1966)

946

225

12667

19159

GDP growth rate(Average annual
growth %)

51

08

51

52

60

142

164

55

46

53

Investment rate(gross domesttc
mvesttnent % of GDP)

133

133

76

61

86

Value of exports (ll1llhon US$)

182

246

264

345

394

Value of Imports (ll1llhon US$)

159

172

206

293

327

Savmgs rate(gross domestic
% ofGDP)

Source

savmg~

W01ld Bank tables 19871988 1989

231
EconomIC Reforms to StabIlIse the Economy
In 1986 the country set Itself to creatIng "an Independent, mtegrated and self-sustaImng economy2 To
that end, It has pursued an economIC reform programme SInce 1987 Intended to achIeve sustaInable
econOmIC growth and stabIlIse the economy The pnnciple aIms have been to restore producer IncentIves through appropnate pncIng polICIes and greater relIance on market mechamsms, Improve capacIty UtilIsatIon of Industnes, and to mobIlIse and allocate publIc sector resources effectively In addItIon, the programme aImed at bnngIng about fInanCial stabIlIty and lower the rate of InflatIon, thereby
redUCIng Imbalances In external accounts, promotIng economIC growth and InstillIng fInanCIal diSCIplIne3
To date macro-economIC stabIlIty has not only greatly Improved, but has also led to Increased Investment rates and faster econOmIC growth The government budget IS funded not by pnntIng of money but
largely from fIscal savmgs (Table 22) The dependence on coffee exports has also fallen Revenue
collectIOn as a percent of GDP has mcreased The dynamICS between economy-wIde polICIes and the
enVlfonment can be complex To the extent that economy-wIde polICIes have restored macroeconoffilC
stabIhty, theIr Impact IS unambIguously benefICIal for long-term envIronmental management
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For example, macro-econOIll1C stabIhty has led to mcreased government fmancmg of natural resources
management mstltutIOns reduced encroachment of protected areas IS already eVIdent Second, wIth
reductlon m the mflatIOn r~tes, speculatIve mvestments have greatly dechned and the publIc IS takmg
a longer-term perspectIve on mvestment, mstead of "mmmg" the enVIronment for short-term gam
Table 2 2 Key macro-economIC mdicators, 1986-present
Average1986 1987 1991 1992

Average 1992 1993 1994995

52

80

67

95

lI8

152

Agnculture

530

490

Industry

57

7I

Recurrent Revenue (as %
of GOP)

62

203

Total expendIture (as %
of GOP)

146

97

DomestIc Fmanclllg (as %
of GOP)

12

15

1076

57

66

90

Pnvate Tran,fers to
Uganda (US$ Million)

104 8

3000

Non coffee e"porls (US$
Million)

319

816

Growth III Total GOP (%
per year)
Growth

III

Monetary GOP

(% per year)

Growth III lndustnal
ProductIOn (% per year)
Shares m total GDP (%)

Average end penod
IllflatIon (% per year)
Pm ate Illvestlnent (as %
constant pnces GOP)

Source Mimstn ofFmance and EconomIc Plannmg (MFEP) [1996J Background to the Budget 1996 1997

24

UGANDA'S ECONOMY

241
Gross Domestic Product
The Impacts and effects of economy-wIde polICIes and envllonmental management are reflected m the
trends and qualIty of macro-economIC mdlcators GDP IS one such mdlcator It measures the total
output of goods and serVIces produced by a country's reSIdents It IS calculated WIthout deductIOns for
depreCiatIOn of "man made" assets or depletIOn and degradatIOn of natural resources FIgure 21
shows two major mdlcators the trends of the level of GDP and ItS growth rates smce 1983 Smce
1986, GDP at 1991 constant pnces has nsen from UShs 1,618,092 Ill1lhon to UShs 3,028,459 Ill1lhon
m 1995 At the same tlme, the economy has regIstered ImpreSSIve growth rates, WIth the hIghest of
10 6% bemg recorded m 1994-1995 All sectors of the economy have conSIstently Improved smce
1991 The growth m GDP IS attnbuted to both a condUCIve macro-economIC framework and mcreased
output by mdlvlduals under a good system of governance For example, per capIta GDP rose from
UShs 105,435 m 1986, to UShs 120,849 III 1990 and UShs l44,73lm 1995 The Improvement both
III monetary values and growth rates of mdlvldual sectors IS shown IS Table 2 3 Agnculture still
dommates III monetary values, the constructIOn sector has regIstered the hIghest growth rate of 235%
m the last two to three years
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FIgure 21 GDP at constant (1991) market prIces, 1983-1995 (U Shs mIllIon)
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CDP Million Shs

Natural Resource-based GDP

The Importance of natural resources to Uganda's economy can be seen In Its contnbutIOn to GDP All
agnculture (cash and food crops, lIvestock, forestry and fIShIng) IS based on USIng or harvestIng natural
resources Electncity and water, together wIth mmIng and quarrYIng, are predomInantly resourcebased sectors, as IS hOUSIng About 50% of the constructIOn and 30% of the manufactunng sectors are
dIrectly dependent on local resources VIewed from thIS perspective, the nature-based GDP as of 1995
was about 56% as shown In FIgure 2 2

FIgure 2 2 ComposItIon of natural resource-based GDP 1995 at constant (1991) prIces

Other 44%

SOUTce

Manufacturmg
Others
Construction

5%
5%
6%

Agriculture

84%

MFEP Statlstlcal Abstract 1996

SInce Independence, agnculture, Industry and servIces have contnbuted ShIftIng proportIons to GDP as
shown In FIgure 23 From 1965 to 1970 agnculture's contnbutIOn fell from 65% to 44%, as Industry
and servIces pIcked up ThIS IS a normal shIft as a country develops However, thIS posItIve structural
ShIft was reversed between 1970 and 1980 by 1980, agnculture's contnbutIOn to GDP had soared to
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Table 2 3

GDP at factor cost at constant (1991) prIces for the perIod 1991-1996
(Growth rates III percentages) (UShs mIllIon)

1991 to 1992

Period

1992 to 1993

1993 to 1994

1994 to 1995

1995 to 1996

1,061 592
10%

11601909

1 180725
18%

1 250419
59%

1302,384
42%

705707 32%

792566
123%

799345
09%

860,880
77%

879122
21%

6,782 104%

74881
104%

7763 37%

8471 91%

8867 47%

130676
157%

13978770%

160896
151%

188143
169%

222284
181%

19383
100%

204786

21967 73%

24461
114%

26353 77%

ConstrucTIon

122169
13%

134506
101%

149690
113%

188 183
257%

232396
235%

Commerce

268819
66%

287335
69%

314218
94%

381 752
215%

429913
126%

56%

94644 72%

105797
106%

120232
136%

134,793
121%

331,832
93%

357984
79%

380718
64%

408115
72%

431 534
57%

64362 29%

66765 37%

69636 43%

2094816

2270177

31%

84%

Agnculture

orw (out of whIch)
Food crops
Mmmg and Quarrymg

Manufactunng

E1ectncity

Transport and
CommumcatlOn
Commumty servIces

Owner-occupIed
dwelhngs
Total Gross Domestic
Product
Real GDP growth
rates

Source

89201

74441

69%

80396 80%

2391410

2644217

2868922

53%

106%

85%

Statistics Department MInistry ofFznance and Economic Planmng

80%, whIle that of mdustry and serVIces had greatly declmed Only recently agnculture's contnbutIOn
to GDP began to fall agam ThIS IS good because It relIeves labour from the natural resource base to
mdustry and then to servIces Good macro-economIC polICIes WIll have to be pursued further to sustam
thIS posItlve trend It must also be noted that much of the growth m the mdustnal sector results from
the rehabIlItatIOn of old mdustnes as opposed to the growth of new ones
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"GreenIng" the GDP

As has long been known, conventIOnal measures of econorruc actIVIty, such as GDP and natIOnal mcome, are lImIted mdicators of social welfare Certamly, they do not accurately reflect envIronmental
degradatIOn and consumptIOn of natural resources Estlmatmg the costs of envIronmental damage m
Uganda IS m ItS mfancy but studieS elsewhere have revealed that GDP IS lowered by 1 to 5% because
of envIronmental degrddatIOn WIth much soIl degradatlon, deforestatIOn and some pollutIOn, Uganda
IS undoubtedly also paymg a very hIgh cost, although thIS has not yet been measured Takmg the above
scenano, Uganda could be losmgbetween UShs 277,000ffilllIon and UShs 1,388,000ffilllIonperannum
It IS gratlfymg, nonetheless that under the natIOnal enVIronment management polIcy, government plans
to start mitlatlves for "green" or envIronmental accountmg ThIS mvolves mtegratmg envIronmental
costs and benefIts mto economIC plannmg and development at all levels of government III order to
reflect the true costs and benefIts of development

Figure 23

Trends In the contrIbution of agriculture, Industry and services to GDP,
1965-1995
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244
Gross NatIonal Product (GNP) per capita
GNP measures total domestIC and foreIgn value added, claImed by reSIdents It compnses GDP plus
net factor mcomes from abroad, whIch IS the mcome reSIdents receIve from abroad for factor serVIces
(labour and capItal), less Sifillar payments made to non-reSIdents who contnbute to the domestIc
economy Thus GNP per capIta shows the mcome aVaIlable per person for use Ideally, the hIgher the
GNP per capIta, the better for every one person because the chOIce of goods and servIces IS broadened
Where GNP per capIta IS low and the maJonty are poor, there IS lImIted chOIce Such a SItuatIon tends
to exacerbate envIronmental problems
In 1966, Uganda's GNP per capIta of US$ 160 was hIgher than that of Kenya (US$ 120), TanzanIa
(US$90) and Thdiland (US$150) But Uganda's average annual growth rate of -2 4% between 1965
and 1990 was the lowest m all of SSA The need to mvest m governance for poverty eradIcatIOn,
economIC polIcy framework and productIve sectors IS therefore eVIdent In 1991, GNP per capIta was
estImated at about US $170 and III 1996 at US $220 stIll substantIally below that of Kenya and only
about 5% that of Thm1and
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Annual InflatIon
PersIstent hIgh mflatlOn undermmes confIdence m a country's currency and causes speculatIon It also
encourages use of resources m hIgh-yteldmg short-term actIvItIes and curtaIls mvestment m actIVItIes
whose benefIts are reahsed after a long penod Most envIronmental mvestments hke land Improvement, technology adoptIOn, and conservatIOn fall m the latter category and are at a dIsadvantage dunng
hIgh mflatIOnary tImes Controllmg mflatIOn has been one of government's preoccupatIOns BenefIts
have already been reahsed mflatIon has systematIcally been reduced from a hIgh of 200% m 1987 to
5% m 1996 (Figure 2 4)
246
Savmgs and Investment
Increasmg savmgs IS extremely Important for the growth process In 1986 gross domestIC savmgs
stood at 5 5% of GDP Smce then, domestic savmgs have fallen to between -1 2% and 1 1 % A slIght
Improvement was observed m 1994, but, by and large, domestIc savmgs have been low, forcmg Uganda
to rely on foreIgn assIstance to fmance domestIC mvestment
After 1986, mve~tment recovered IapIdly through 1989-1990, dnven by the rehabIhtatIOn of mfrastructure and productIve capaCIty, but mvestment as a share ofGDP (at 1991 market pnces) stagnated
and then declmed between 1991-1992 and 1993-1994 (Figure 2 5) Investment averaged around 20%
ofGDPm all ofAfnca m 1987-1994, the average m Uganda was around 15% Investment m structures
has mcreased, but the share m eqUIpment and machmery has fallen preCIpItously smce 1987 In short,
Uganda has expenenced a penod of growth wIth only modest mvestment pOSSIbly because the economy
started far below the preVIOUS peak Smce 1995, however, a substantIal mcrease m mvestment m
structures as well as eqUIpment and machmery IS startmg to be reahsed
Figure 2 4 Annual Rate of InflatIOn 1983-1995
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Balance of Payments PosItIon
The balance of payments pOSItIOn had worsened from 1990 (US$ -85 8 mIllIon) to 1991 (US$ -107 5
ITI11hon) to 1992 (US$ -122 5 ITI11hon) Smce a pOSItIve balance of payments cushIons agamst external
and mternal shocks, the above trend was not condUCIve to sustamed economIC development
However, there has been con~Istent Improvement smce 1993 WIth an overall surplus of US $ 8 6 ITI11hon m 1993, US$ 1062 ITI11hon III 1994 and US$ 141 4 ITI11hon m 1995 (Figure 26) ThIS performance
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FIgure 2 5 Savmgs and mvestment (as % of GDP at market prIces)
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has enabled Bank ofUganda to strengthen Its foreIgn reserveE. to the eqUIvalent ofJust over 4 months of
Imports of goods and serVIces By Apn11996, the foreIgn exchange reserves of Bank of Uganda had
reached US$ 606 5 mIllIon, an mcrease ofUS$ 915 mIllIon over the end of June 1995 ThIS Improvement comes both from mcreased mflows of foreIgn exchange (mamly for mvestment) and from good
non-coffee export performance Such mcreases m reserves help the country to manage ItS foreIgn debt
However, the trade balance must Improve from Its recent negatIve balances If the balance of payment
posItIon IS to even mcrease from the present level By remammg hIghly mdebted, whIle at the same
tIme faIlmg to Improve ItS balance of payments account, Uganda narrows ItS optIOns for fundmg general econOllliC development and envIronmental management m partIcular

FIgure 2 6 Balance of payments trends 1990 - 1995
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PublIc Fmance

The government has been preoccupIed WIth both balancmg the budget (spendmg withm the revenue
generatmg capaCIty) and raIsmg suffiCIent revenue to fmance expendIture The fIrst major step towards raIsmg revenue was the establIshment of Uganda Revenue Authonty (URA) m 1991 to collect
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revenue on behalf of government smce then revenue collectIOn has Improved The second was to
broaden the export base As far back as 1985 export taxes, partIcularly on coffee accounted for 67% of
the revenue, a factor that was a dismcentIve to the sector In 1995, export taxes as percentage of
revenue collectIOn had dropped to only 35% Overall, revenue collectIOn has nsen from merely UShs
11 4 bIllIon m 1986-1987, to UShs 3582 billIon m 1990-1991, and UShs 1,013 5 billIon m 19951996 ThIS IS reflected m Figure 2 7 Figure 2 7 also Illustrates that
The total funds aVaIlable to pay for publIc expendItures have nsen tremendously m recent years,
WIth greater changes bemg wItnessed followmg the establIshment of URA ThIS demonstrates that
good mstItutIOnal reform IS condUCIve to macro-economIC management
(1)

(n) WIth mcrease m tax revenue collectIOns, the proportIOn of grants to total funds aVaIlable has
started to fall, partIcularly over the last two fmanclal years, showmg a pOSItive step to augmentmg the
polIcy ofbmldmg a self-fmancmg economy The tax revenue as a percentage of GOP has now reached
almost 12%, from a mere 6% m 1986 ThIS, however, still lags behmd the estImated SSAlevel of 18%
Figure 2 7 also shows the defICIt between expendIture and total revenue gap, WhICh needs to be closed
or reduced PublIc expendIture m Uganda IS about 18% of GOP, whIch IS also below the SSA average
of28%

Figure 2 7 Government expenditure, revenues and grants, 1986 - 1996
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It IS Important to reduce the dependence of Uganda's publIc sector budgets on external fmance such
fmancmg may not be permanently aVaIlable, donor resources and preferences change over tIme Also,
donor reqmrements may lImIt the fleXIbIlIty of publIc expendIture and cause addItIOnal costs or delays
AId creates dependency that adversely affects pnvate behavIOur and publIc chOIce and may result m
less than optImal econOffilC performance and growth The government IS thus stIll challenged to mcrease contnbutIOns from domestIc taxatIOn to fmance publIc spendmg

DespIte the progress made todate, a number of factors stIll acwunt for low revenue effort m Uganda
FlfSt, the tranSItIon from relIance on SubSIstence and mformal econOffilC actIVIty, to whIch the economy
retreated dunng the long penod of CIVIl stnfe, has been relatIvely slow Second mcome levels are low
and dIrect taxatIOn of the large agncultural sector IS lImIted At the same tIme, mdustrlal and serVIce
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sectors are small and hence formal employment IS low ThIrd, revenue leakages are substantIal because
of exemptIons, smugglmg, corruptIOn and weak mformatIOn and accountmg systems Fourth, Uganda
has a poor tax paymg culture, whIch WIll take tIme and educatIOn to change As a result, taxes on
mternatIOnal trade (partIcularly Imports) stIll contnbute well over 50% of total revenue When the
revenue IS stIll low, there IS lIttle by way of mvestment that IS ploughed back to the vanous competmg
sectors, mcludmg those charged wIth envIronmental management and conservatIOn
249
InternatIOnal Debt and External AssIstance
As noted m SectIon 2 4 8, the faIlure to earn enough foreIgn exchange and mobIlIse ,;ufflclent local
revenue compels Uganda to fmance most of ItS expendIture by borrowmg However, the country also
currently benefIts from substantIal mflows of external aId from donors partly due to the tremendous
goodwIll It enJoys
Today, the total debt stock IS estImated at US$ 3 2 bIllIon FIgure 2 8 (a) shows that debt stock has
conSIstently nsen, now constItutmg 60% of GDP and 475% of the value of goods and servIces Further, m 1996, the total debt servIce due was US$ 164 3 mIllIon Debt serVIce as a percentage of exports
of goods and servIces IS 24% There IS one conclusIOn Uganda stIll has a heavy debt burden The long
-term solutIOn WIll lIe m mcreased productIOn through mcreased savmgs and mvestment Debt relIef,
cancellatIOn, and debt-for-nature swaps are growmg m populanty ali mcentIves to developmg countnes
on envIronmental grounds Uganda IS set to benefIt from the HeaVIly Indebted Poor Countnes ImtIatIve, whIch was launched last year to provIde relIef to countnes wIth a three year track record of good
econOmIC performance under a Jomt IMFlWorld Bank reform programme More than 50% of the debt
IS owed to the InternatIOnal Development ASSOCiatIOn (IDA) of the World Bank, bIlateral debt totals
almost 22% The InternatIOnal Monetary Fund (IMF) IS owed about 10% of the debt (FIgure 28 (b»)
In general terms, external assIstance to Uganda has been declmmg smce peakmg at US$ 652 mIllIon m
1990 It fell to US$ 634 mIllIon m 1991, US$ 580 mIllIon m 1992, US$ 531 mIllIon m 1993, and US$
566 mIllIon m 1994 Further, the proportIOn of grants to total external assIstance has fallen from 55 3%
m 1993 to 35 1% m 19945 Much of the assIstance has gone to support econOmIC management measures, about 30% has supported natural resource and envIronment-related actIVItIes (FIgure 2 8 (c»)
2 4 10
Encouragement of DIrect PrIvate Investment
WIth growmg debt stock, government undertook to encourage dIrect pnvate mvestment as one of ItS
development strategIes It establIshed the Uganda Investment Authonty m 1991 as a one-stop centre to
lIcence mvestments and proVIde polIcy gUIdelmes The resultmg advantage IS that the pnvate sector IS
now fundmg sectors for whIch government prevIOusly borrowed money By the end of 1995, more
than 1700 projects, valued at US $2 5 bIllIon and offenng employment to over 107,500 people had
been regIstered The dlstnbutIOn of thIS mvestment among the sectors of the economy IS shown m
FIgure 2 9
2 4 11
Monetary IndIcators
A strong and VIbrant fmancIaI sector IS VItal for sustamable development There are two maIn lInkages
between the fmanclal sector and macro-econonnc polIcy, both of whIch bear on the use of the natural
resource base FIrst, some problems lIke unattractIve mterest rates and weak lIqUImty contnbute to
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FIgure 2 8 InternatIOnal Debt trends and Its allocatIon among credItors or donors,
1980 -1996

(a)

InternatIOnal Debt Trends 1980-1995
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macro-economIC mstabilIty Second, the abIlIty of fmancml markets and mstItutIOns to mobIlIse and
allocate resources effIcIently depends heaVIly on the eXIstence of a stable macro-econOffilC envIronment As mdicated earlIer, Uganda's mternal savmgs have remamed low There are two reasons why
FIrst, the mterest rates on savmgs depOSIts are lower than the average rate of mflatIOn, rendenng real
mterest rates negatIve DepOSItors have no mcentIve to hold savmgs accounts Second, the low ratIO of
fmancial savmgs to GDP IS due to the lack of capaCIty and the neces"lary mfrastructure by commercIal
banks to mobIlIse rural savmgs The sItuatIOn IS aggravated by the fact that there IS a wIde margm
between the savmgs and lendmg mterest rates (the latter bemg much hIgher than the former)
Thus the small holders who constItute the bIggest proportIOn of the productIve enterpnses are dIsadvantaged m accessmg capItal for mvestmg m land, new technologIes and conservatIOn practIce
RealIsmg thIS, the government IS takmg steps such as restructunng the largest commercIal bank, UeB,
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and vIgorously Implementmg the FmancIal InstItutIOns Statute The second largest commercial bank,
the Co-operatIve Bank Lnmted, has opened up Its capitahsation to strengthen Itself Once the restructunng has been completed and wIth Improvement m mfrastructure, the cost of fmancial mtermediatIOn
IS expected to fall, subsequently leadmg to a reductIon m mterest rates Overall, the commerCial bankmg system IS m a precarIOUS state More than 15 of the commercial banks made losses m 1994 and had
a large negatIve core capItal of over UShs 100 bilhon

FIgure 2 9 Uganda Investment AuthOrIty lIcenced projects July 1991-December 1995
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The Human Development Index [HDI] for Uganda

Econoffilc development should also be reflected m the SOCIal mdicators of the country Smce 1990, the
Human Development Report has presented the human development mdex (HDI) to capture as many
aspects of human development as pOSSIble m one sImple compOSIte mdex As a compOSIte the RDI
consIsts of three baSIC mdicators hfe expectancy educatIOnal attamment, whIch represents knowledge and capaCIty to Improve trammg and Job potential, and real GDP (m purchasmg power panty),
whIch represents money needed to sustam a decent standard of hvmg The HDI value for each country
mdicates how far It must stIll go to attam certam defmed goah (hIghest levels set for each mdicator m
a gIven country) such as an average hfe expectancy of 85 years, access to educatIOn for all, and a decent
standard ofhvmg The HDI's maXImum value IS 1, thus the dIfference between the country's value and
I shows the shortfall m HDI Presently, Uganda's HDI stands at only 0 326, Implymg a shortfall of
06746 Uganda takes the 155th pOSItIOn among 174 countnes for whIch HDI was calculated m 1996
Even though Uganda's economy has been growmg at an ImpreSSIVe average rate of 6% smce 1986, the
lmk between that economIC growth and human development IS still weak, and Improvement should not
be expected to be automatIC If the lmks remam weak, they may become mutually stIflmg as the
absence of one undermmes the other Table 2 4 mdicates Uganda's relatIve pOSItion worldWIde WIth
respect to the HDI measure The level of human development m Uganda I~ clearly very low by standards of even the least developed countnes and sub-Sahara Afnca (SSA) The SItuatIOn IS even more
alafffilng when compared WIth that of mdustnalised countnes
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Table 24 Uganda HDI ratmg at global level 1993
HDI1993

Gap to be covered m full
prOVISIOn for human
development (1 OO-HDI)

Uganda

0326

0674

All developmg countnes

0563

0437

Least developed countnes

0331

0669

Sub-Saharan Afnca

0379

0621

Industnal1sed countnes

0909

0091

World

0746

0254

Source

UNDP (Uganda) (1996), Uganda Human Development Report

Table 25

RegIonal human development mdex - Uganda (1992)

RegIOn

Indexed hfe
expectancy

Indexed
educatIOnal
attamment

Central

040

0570

Western

040

0463

Eastern

040

0457

Northern

031

0410

Uganda

039

0483

Source

Index
adjusted
mcome

Total

HDI

Rank

023

1210

0403

1

011

0973

0324

2

0967

0322

3

0820

0273

4

1013

0338

-

011

014

UNDP (Uganda) (1996) Uganda Human Development Report

To understand regIOnal dlspanty m human development, locally-desegregated regIOnal HDls were
computed? These are shown m Table 2 5 They reveal a systematIc pattern of Imbalance WIth the
central regIOn conSIstently sconng hIghest m all mdIces, followed by western, eastern and northern m
that order
Of the three baSIC human development mdIcators the mcome mdex IS the lowest, Implymg that poverty
IS a senous ImpedIment to human development m Uganda Poverty IS followed by hfe expectancy,
Implymg poor and unhealthy condItIons of hvmg The HIV/AIDS epIdemIC IS one of the factors
explammg low hfe expectancy m Uganda Although Uganda's educatIOnal level IS stIll m the low HDI
category, It IS relatIvely better compared to hfe expectancy and poverty
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CHAPTER THREE
30
31

LAND RESOURCES AND TERRESTRIAL ECOSYSTEMS
LAND RESOURCES

3 11
Land UselLand Cover III Uganda
Land may be defmed as a complex system compnsmg Its topography, ~patIal dImensIOns, sOlIs, mmerals, water and BlOta (mcludmg plants, ammals and ffilcro-orgamsms m all theIr dIverSIty) Uganda's
land area IS estImated at 236,000 sq kIn compnsmg cultIvated areas, arable but uncultIvated areas
rangelands, mountams and bmlt enVlfonments (roads and urban areas) as ~hown m FIgure 31
Land and ItS components are organIsed m terrestnal ecosystems WhICh proVIde a vanety of functIOns
and servIces Uganda's land and the processes WhICh take place on It are also an Important component
of the global bIOgeocheffilcal cycles WhIle the country's land resources hold much potentIal for agncultural development, they can be easIly degraded If put under uncontrolled agncultural productIOn
Inappropnate and uncontrolled land uses are a major cause of degradatIOn and depletIOn of land resources
Uganda s present land use pattern dIsregards actual potentIals, carrymg CapaCItIes and other lImItatIOns
of land resources WIthout appropnate care and attentIOn to these resources, there IS a real danger that
the country's enVIronment WIll suffer IrreverSIble damage Where rehabIlItatIOn IS pOSSIble, the costs
are hkely to be prohIbItIve
Key Issues FacIllg Land Resources III Uganda
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There are a number of Is~ues confrontmg the land resources of Uganda They mclude the followmg fragIlIty of ecosystems,
tenure arrangements, and,
land use planmng
Ecosystems FragIlIty
Overall for Uganda, the most fragIle ecosystems are the hIghlands and drylands

(1)

HIghlands
Uganda's hIghlands occupy about 7% of the country's total land area and are dIVIded mto south-western, eastern, western and north-eastern hIghlands They are a good example of tropIcal hIghlands and
are mdeed a umque enVIronment Due to good clImate, adequate ramfall and relatIvely hIgh productIvIty, these hIghlands are relatIvely heaVIly populated except for the north-ea~tern area (Table 3 1) The
populatIOn m the hIghland areas, as false where m Uganda, conSIsts mamly of peasants dependent on
mdIgenous agnculture
There IS senous degradatIOn of Uganda's hIghlands as a result of populatIOn pres~ure People have
been forced to reclaIm steeper slopes WIth the resultmg negatIve consequences of soIl eroSIOn, mass
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Chapter· 3

wastmg and land fragmentatIOn, although there IS httle quantitative mformatIOn on theIr extent and
degree of seventy
In response to erOSIOn problems
mc1udmg

III

the hIghland areas, a number of measures have been lllitIated,

•

soIl erosIOn control projects and studIes (Rockfeller FoundatIOn support and mdividual
academIc research),

•

hIghlands of Uganda have become centres for conservatIOn and development actiVItIes
pnmanly centred around the welfare of local commumtIes neighbounng partIcularly the fragIle
ecosystems The Ideas have been developed locally but funded by donors (such as
WWF, Rwenzon Mountams ConservatIOn and Development ProJect, CARE-DTC
actlvltles around Mgahmga and Bwmdl NatIOnal Parks, IUeN-Mount Elgon
ConservatIOn and Development ProJect) These projects teach and create publIc
awareness on conservatIOn measures, mcludmg funds, terraces, contours and cover
crops To further reduce pressure on the ecosystems, commumties are encouraged to
pursue mcome-generatmg actiVItIes such as bee-keepmg and eco-tounsm,

•

a Mountam Resource Centre has been set up at Makerere UmversIty's Geography
Department to undertake research, document mformatIOn and create awareness of the
hIgh mountams of Uganda, and,

•

enVIronment commIttees m dIstncts are to IdentIfy hIlly and mountamous areas prone
to degradatIOn and ImtIate restoratIOn and afforestatIOn of hIll-tops, hIll-SIdes and
other exposed mountamous areas The COmmIttees are also to Issue gUIdelmes on the
sustamable utIhsatIon of hIghland ecosystems

(11)

Drylands

In 16 out of the 39 dIstncts ofUganda, large areas are categonsed as dryland ecosystems These umque
ecosystems pose great challenges for the management of Uganda's enVIronment
The predommant pre-occupatIOn m dryland areas IS hvestock productIOn Although human populatIOn
IS sparse m these areas, the cultural attItudes of the people, coupled WIth survIval copmg conSIderatIOns, have resulted m overstockmg Thus, drylands' carrymg capaCItIes are frequently exceeded,
leadmg to overgrazmg and eroSIOn DesertIfIcatIOn m some dryland areas IS already pronounced,
mcludmg KaramoJa, Buruh county m Luwero dIstnct, and Kakuto country m Rakal dI~tnct
The Cattle Grazmg Act 1964 attempts to control soIl erOSIOn by regulatmg the number of ammals
WhICh can be grazed on a gIVen area Under the Act, the Vetennary OffIcer responsIble for the area IS
empowered to make an order prescnbmg the maXImum allowable number of cattle The Act IS a good
pIece of legIslatIOn but It IS not adequately enforced as eVIdenced by the mcreasmg degradatIOn of
drylands The drylands also support some crop productIOn partly because of government pohcy promotmg non-tradItIOnal agncultural export crops Large areas have been opened up m the drylands for
the growmg of sIms1m, maIze and sorghum, far m excess of normal consumptIOn reqUIrements The
fragIhty of the drylands ecosystem calls mto questIOn the sustamabIhty of these agronomIc practices
WIthout sIgmficant mputs of agrochemicals
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Table 3 1

PopulatIon densitIes of dIstncts In Uganda's Inghland areas.
Ihghland Area

DIstnctlUganda

PopulatIon
densIty per
Km2 (1991)
(excludIng

Protected
Areas)
South western

Source

301

K1soro
Kabale
Rukungm

246

Western

Bushenyl
Kasese
BundIbugyo
Kabarole
Nebbi

207
232
294
92
114

Eastern

Mbale

319

North eastern

Kondo
Moroto

15
12

Uganda

85

279

The Popu[atzon and Housmg Census Report, 1991

Land Tenure Systems
Land tenure refers to the manner m whtch land IS owned, occupIed, used and dIsposed of wIthIn a
commumty A properly defined and managed land tenure system IS essentIal to ensure balanced and
sustamable development UntIl 1975, there were four types ofland tenure systems m Uganda customary, mazlo, freehold and leasehold
(I)

Customary Tenure

The customary land tenure IS the most dommant m Uganda Thts IS the system whereby land IS owned
and dIsposed of m accordance WIth customary regulatIons SpecIfic rules of customary tenure vary
accordmg to ethmc groups and regIons Often customary tenure IS supenmposed on other systems lIke
matlo and freehold Thts tenure system also eXIsts on ItS own as communal land ownershtp One
advantage of thts tenunal system IS that people have hved WIth It for a long tIme and therefore understand It One dIsadvantage IS that It does not encourage record keepmg, often makIng It dIfficult to
resolve land use conflIcts EnVIronmentally, the mam dIsadvantage IS that It generates httle personal
mterest m the status of land resources ("the tragedy of the commons"), leadmg to mIsmanagement and
degradatIOn PrevIously, when human populatIons were low, the enVIronment could absorb the Impacts of human actIVItIes It now appears, however, that the asSImIlatIve capaCIty of Uganda's enVIronment under customary tenure IS exceeded III several areas of the country
State of the EnVIronment Report for Uganda 1996
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(n)

Mallo Tenure

Mazlo tenure was mtroduced as a result of the 1900 Buganda Agreement Under thIS agreement, land
was dIvIded between the Kahaka (Kmg) of Buganda, other notables and the Protectorate Government
The basIc umt of sub-dIvIsIon was a square mIle (hence the name mado) Ongmally, there were two
categones of ownershIp under the mazlo system (pnvate and officzal mazlo) OffIcIal mazlo land was
transformed mto publIc land m 1967 Under thIs system, land IS held m perpetUIty and a certIfIcate of
tItle IS Issued The pnncipal advantage of thIs system IS that It provIdes secunty of tenure, thus allowmg long-term mvestments mcludIng those related to conservatIOn Absentee landlordIsm and lack of
access by regulatory agencIes are dIsadvantages that IInnt sound envIronmental management Absentee landlordIsm encourages squatters on mado land These squatters have no mcentIVes for the sustaInable management of a land resource they do not own To the extent that mazlo land IS pnvate, resource
management regulatory agencIes have lInuted authonty over what happens on It For mstance, much
of the deforestatIOn occurnng m the dIstncts of Buganda IS on mazlo land There are no clear mechamsms whIch allow the Uganda Forest Department to regulate the pnvate forests on these lands

(111)

Freehold Tenure

In the freehold tenure system, ownershIp IS also m perpertUIty, and a certIfIcate of tItle IS Issued The
system was ongmally establIshed to address lInuted and qUIte specIfic reqUIrements or requests, say by
relIgiOUS orgaIllsatIons Freehold tenure was also granted as a result ot the Toro Agreement of 1900,
Ankole Agreement of 1901 and Bunyoro Agreement of 1933 The Crown Lands Ordmance of 1903
gave the Bn1:lsh colomal authon1:les power to alIenate laIld m freehold ThIS system IS maInly found m
parts of eastern and western Uganda Apart from parcels of land under the freehold system bemg
smaller, It has a lot of sinularItIes WIth mado tenure and shares the same envIronmental management
problems In addItIon, due to heaVIer populatIon pressures m parts of Uganda where freehold land
tenures eXIst, land fragmentatIon IS a common occurrence Land fiagmentatIOn hal'> contrIbuted to
sIgmficant envIronmental degradatIon, although concrete data IS lackmg
(IV)

Leasehold Tenure

Leasehold tenure IS system whereby land IS held based on an agreement between the lessor and the
lessee There are two types of leasehold tenure arrangements, namely, pnvate leases gIVen to mdIvIdual landlords aIld OffiCIal or statutory leases gIven to mdividuais and/or corporate groupl'> under
publIc act terms The advantage of the leasehold system IS that the lessor can attach condItIOns to the
leases and has the nght to revoke ownershIp m case of abuse The mam dIsadvantages are that leases
are costly and cumbersome to obtaIn, and hIther to, the leases awarded have not addressed enVlfonmental concerns
The 1975 Land Reform Decree sought to Improve upon tenunal arrangements for land The Decree
substantIally changed the legal baSIS ofland tenure m Uganda by declarIng all land m Uganda as publIc
land adnumstered by the Uganda Land ComrmssIOn Freehold and mazlo lands were converted mto
leases of 99 and 199 years for mdividual and publIc/relIgIOUS bodIes, respectIvely The prOVISIon
WhIch reqUIred consent of the customary tenant before grant of freehold (or lease) on publIc land was
abolIshed
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Pnor to the 1995 ConstItutIOn of the Repubhc of Uganda, It was realIsed that the provIsIons of the Land
Reform Decree 1975 had not been fully Implemented due to among others, lack of budgetary proVIsIons and personnel, and reSIstance by land owners under the preVIOUS system Consequently, both
land owners and admmlstrators contmued to behave as If they were m the pre-Decree penod It was
recogmsed, therefore, that the country had reached a stage where It had to prescnbe the type of and
tenure that would benefIt the country most m terms of envIronmental sustamablhty, agncultural prodUCtIVIty, and eqUItable resource shanng As a result of the preVIOUS land tenure arrangements land
non-comphance WIth the Land Reform Decree 1975, It was observed that m Uganda there was
•
•
•
•
•

lack of a clear land pohcy and natIOnal phYSICal development plan,
land fragmentatIon and exclUSIOn of women from land (property) mhentance,
open access to resources under communal land use,
land degradatIOn due to unsustamable methods of resource use, and,
demographIc pressure leadmg to encroachment mto gazetted areas

Therefore the 1995 ConstItutIon sought to mtroduce a better land tenure system for Uganda After
prolonged debate by the ConstItuent Assembly (CA), It was resolved that the four tenure systems that
eXIsted before the Land Reform Decree 1975 be recogmsed On the commg mto force of the 1995
ConstItutIOn, the followmg recommendatIOns were made, that
•

all Ugandan CItIzens owmng land under customary tenure may acquIre certIficates of
ownershIp m a manner prescnbed by Government,

•

land under customary tenure may be converted mto freehold ownershIp by regIstratIOn,

•

any lease WhICh was granted to a Ugandan CItIzen out of pubhc land may be converted
mto freehold m accordance WIth law made by Parhament, and,

•

lawful or bonaflde occupants of Mazlo land, freehold or leasehold land shall enJoy
secunty of occupancy of the land

Government mtends to mtroduce a new land bIll m parhament The new bIll aIms to streamhne the
tenure system m accordance WIth the proVISIons of Chapter 15 of the ConstItutIon

Land Use Planmng
When the populatIon of Uganda was small relatIve to land resources, actIVItIes were carned out WIthout due concern to land use plannmg Such unplanned and uncoordmated uses, such as agnculture,
urban development, rural settlements and road networks development, damaged the enVIronment but
the damage went largely unnotIced However, at present rates of growth, the populatIon IS set to double
every 28 years Furthermore, the demands of urbamsatIOn, although startIng from a relatIvely low
base (about 11 % of total populatIOn reSIdes m urban areas), are also puttmg pressure on the country's
land resources, as IS modernIsatIon WIth the related mcrease m the affluence of the populatIon Accordmg to the NatIOnal EnVIronment ActIon Plan (NEAP), 1995, at present Uganda does not have a comprehenSIve natIOnal land use polIcy Consequently, mappropnate land use actIVItIes are contnbutIng to
senous envIronmental degradatIOn The NEAP suggests two objectIves for remedIal actIOn
State of the Envzronment Reportfor Uganda 1996
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•

to provIde a coordmated, natIOnal approach to SUStamable land use plannmg, and,

•

to prepare natIonal and local land use plans to help gUIde land use decI~IOns m an
envrronmentally-sound, sustamable and socIally-acceptable manner

The NEAP recommends the followmg strategIes to achIeve the above stated ObjectIves
•

ReVIew eXlstmg land legIslatIOn as part of the planmng process

•

Develop a comprehenSIve natIonal land use polIcy and an enhanced land use plannmg system
based on appropnate technology, such as GeographIc InformatIon Systems (GIS)

•

Develop techmcally-appropnate, SOCIally-acceptable and envIronmentally-sound rural and
urban land use plans, capabIlIty classIficatIon, and gUIdelInes for sustamable resource use

•

Utilise the land use plans and the natIonal land use polley and legIslatIOn to enable dIStnctS
develop dIstnct-Ievelland use guIdelInes and bye-laws, and employ a combmatIOn of
enforcement and mcentIve measures to faCIlItate and ensure complIance at all levels

•

PrOVIde for contmuous momtonng of land use at natIOnal and dIStnct levels

32

3.2 1

AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES (CROPS)

Crop Production

Uganda's economy IS pnmanly agranan and supports close to 90% of the country's populatIon, WhICh
IS rural The crop sub-sector IS the mam component of agnculture, WIth food crops alone contnbutmg
67-75% of agncultural output, export crops account for over 70% of total earnmgs The country IS
endowed WIth a vanety of SOlIs, ramfall and altItude whIch allow for the productIOn of a correspondmgly large dIverSIty of crops

•

Food Crops

As a result of favourable clImatIc condItIons, Uganda has contmued to expenence a marked mcrease m
food productIon Table 3 2 shows the level of productIOn by area planted for selected years between
1970 and 1995 Food crop productIon was projected to mcrease by 3% dunng 1996

•

TraditIOnal Cash Crops

Uganda's tradItIOnal cash crops mclude coffee, cotton, tobacco, sugar (raw) and cocoa Cash crop
productIon mcreased by 158% dunng the 1995-1996 fiscal year, the fastest mcrease ever recorded
LiberaltsatIOn of the coffee sub-sector Improved pnces patd to farmers WIth export shares of the market rematmng farrly constant dunng the 1995-1996 fiscal year In 1995 coffee exports amounted to
about 168,800 tonnes The coffee sub-sector has expenenced an mflux of operators both for mternal
marketIng and export In 1993-1994, the market share held by pnvate exporters was 72%, followed by
the Coffee Marketmg Board Ltmlted (CMBL) WIth 16% and Vmon Exporters (VNEX) WIth 12%
Dunng 1994-1995, the pnvate exporters mcreased therr market share to 80% whIle CMBL and UNEX
took 10% each (stmllar figures were recorded for 1995-1996)
State of the EnVIronment Reportfor Uganda 1996
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Table 3 2 Trends In area cultIvated for food crops ('000 ha) for selected years
Year

1970

Source

Plantams

909

Cereals

Root
crops

Pulses

OJ! seeds

Total Food
crops

1 193

983

414

306

3805

1980

1173

732

557

329

164

2946

1990

1388

1055

857

630

347

4277

1991

1430

1099

849

643

364

4385

1992

1459

1139

841

673

386

4498

1993

1488

1220

869

694

402

4673

1994

1500

1295

837

722

415

4769

1995
(eStlmales)

1 511

1290

875

750

428

4854

1996
(proJectIons)

1 519

1321

910

779

439

4968

(a)

World Bank 1993 Uganda Agrzcultural Sect01 Memorandum, Vol III, StatIstIcal
Annex Washzngton DC for the 1970 and 1980 statIstIcs

(b)

MFEP (1996) StatIstIcal Abstractfor Background to the Budget, 1996 - 1997

World coffee pnces rose between 1994 and 1995 mcreasmg coffee earmngs by more than 15% The
1995 export crop fetched US$ 384 12mIlhon compared to US$ 343 39mIlhon from 194,309 tonnes
sold m 1994 Better surveIllance dunng export certIfIcatIOn has helped to Improve coffee quahty m the
recent past
Tea productIOn decreased by 57% from about 13,460 tonnes m 1994 to 12,690 tonnes m 1995, baSIcally due to shortage and hIgh cost of labour The quantity exported declmed by 2 6% m the 1994 1995 penod, and the value of exports went down by 26 3%1
The cotton mdustry IS now fully hberahsed, government pohcy has focused on transfer of gmnenes to
credItworthy propnetors to Improve management Cotton productIOn has not mcreased sIgmficantly,
the reasons mclude the relatively hIgher margms reahsed from tradItIOnal food crops compared to
cotton, slow restockmg of cattle (for ammal tractIOn) m Teso regIOn, unfavourable chmate (erratic
rams) m cotton-producmg areas, and poor pest and dIsease control Areas planted decreased by 57%
between 1985 and 1990 AVaIlable mformatIOn mdicates that 160,000 hectares were under cotton m
1985, compared to only 69,000 hectares m 1990 Export volume has, however, mcreased m recent
years, from 3841 tonnes m 1994 to 5580 tonnes m 1995 ThIs was mfluenced by relatively hIgh
domestIC and mternatIOnal pnces Pncmg pohcIes where good quahty cotton fetches better pnces have
nnproved the marketIng of the crop
There was a small Increase m tobacco productIOn dunng 1995-1996 Export volume, however, decreased from about 4080 tonnes In 1994 to 3520 tonnes, resultmg In a decrease In value of 8% Table
33 shows trends m area cultivated for tradItIOnal cash crops together WIth estimated yIelds
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Table 3 3 Trends III areas planted ('OOOs ha) and yIeld (tonneslha) for Uganda's tradItIonal
cash crops
Coffee

a Cotton

b Tobacco

c Tea

Sugar(raw)

Tobacco

Area

(1)

Planted

Note on yIeld
Source

1978

2230

6675

41

209

313

144

1979

2240

417 0

37

209

375

145

1980

2240

3124

33

209

310

145

1981

2240

1213

06

209

310

145

1982

2240

1503

11

209

310

145

1983

2240

1696

38

209

310

145

1984

2240

1994

32

209

310

145

1985

2245

1600

29

209

310

145

1986

2247

1800

14

209

310

145

1987

2247

1400

21

209

310

145

1988

2247

989

27

209

310

145

1989

2376

1060

38

209

310

100

1990

2400

690

(2)

Yield

1978

054

93

034

261

256

14

1979

046

56

022

043

139

14

1980

060

60

012

036

139

7

1981

0444

104

017

041

123

7

1982

074

104

055

062

106

7

1983

070

181

042

074

100

14

1984

062

188

063

124

77

29

1985

069

192

055

139

26

14

1986

064

152

064

079

0

7

1987

071

127

062

086

0

7

1988

070

156

096

084

200

14

1989

079

139

100

110

0

50

1990

079

263

209

100

100

a - for cotton (kg seed), b - tobacco (flue/fued), c - tea (green leaf)
World Bank Rep01 t (1993) Uganda Agrzcultural Sector Memorandum Volume III,
Stastzcal Annex
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Non-TradItional AgrIcultural Export Crops

Non-tradItional agncultural export (NTAE) crops refer to those crops prevIOusly grown pnnclpally for
horne consumptIOn The NTAE crops, that are gammg populanty among farmers mclude maize, beans
and other legumes, bananas, groundnuts, and slmslm Other new non-tradItional and high value export
crops are soya beans, pepper, vanIlla, fruIts and cut flowers The contnbuhon of NTAE crops to the
total export earnmgs of Uganda IS shown m Table 3 4 PromotIOn of NTAE crops IS lIkely to have
some Impact on the enVIronment as highlIghted below
(1)

MaIze and Beans

Uganda has a sIgmflcant comparative advantage for supplymg the East and Central AfrIcan regIOnal
market With maize and beans The most promment maize growmg dIStnCtS are Kapchorwa, Iganga and
KamulI Bean productIOn IS concentrated mainly m Kabale and Mukono dIStnCtS (IDEAlANEPP, 1994)
Unfortunately lIttle or no extenSIOn serVIces are proVided by the government and the pnvate sector,
resultmg m low yIelds due to poor farmmg practices The average yIeld of maize IS about 1 2 tonnes/
ha, well below the potentIal yIeld of 4 tonnes/ha, while bean yIeld IS about 075 tonnes/ha It IS antIcIpated that by 1998 maize yields WIll mcrease by 33%, and the focus WIll be the export markets m
Kenya and Rwanda
One of the lImltmg factors to mcreasmg the area under maize IS the aVailabIlIty of famIly labour The
mcrease m maize area IS most lIkely to occur through substitutIOn of other crops or bnngmg recent
fallow land back mto cultivatIOn There IS no eVidence that forests or long-term fallow are lIkely to be
cleared for maize or bean productIOn, except m the speCial case of resettlement programmes Given the
shortage of family labour and the cost of shrub clearance, It appears more than lIkely that maize Will
Simply replace other less profItable crops In additIOn, farmers are less mclmed to clear followed or
new land SImply to mamtam the areas of the low-value food crops dIsplaced by maize Although there
IS land scarcity m some areas, beans can be mter-cropped With other farm crops Without slgmflcant
displacement of tradItIOnal SubSIstence crops NeIther maize or beans are lIkely to perform well on
newly-reclaimed wetland SOlIs, and the returns from these low-value crops would not Justify the expense of reclamatIOn The sIgmflcance of the Impact of maize and beans WIll depend on the type of
natural ecosystem that Will be put under the crop The loss of pnmary forest would be more slgmflcant
than the reclamatIOn of an area under short-term fallow It IS mevltable that the mcreased productIOn
of maize and beans Will be accompamed by the eroSIOn of crop genetic resources through, for example,
the mtroductIOn of Improved maize and bean varlehes mto the farmmg systems It IS thought that
speCifiC mterventIOns should be mstttuted m order to curb the loss of crop genetic resources
PredictIOns by Meltzer et al (1994) mdlcate that maize yield m Uganda Will mcrease from the current
average of 1 2-1 5 t/ha usmg Simple technologIes to 2 8 t/ha With predicted Improved technology In
thiS respect, use of agro-chemlcals IS enVisaged, glYmg estimates of 300kg of fertilIzers and 2 lItres of
herbiCides per hectare as the reqUIred rates to realIse the high yield ThiS trend, however, runs counter
to the Integrated Pest Management (lPM) approach advocated by government Ideally, produchon
mcrease WIll be through SImple but proper productIOn techmques whIch mclude proper crop husbandry/
agronomIC practIces, use of Improved crop vanehes, and nnmmIsmg post-harvest losses If the latter
practIces are adopted, output per umt area would be enhanced, while at the same tIme reducmg the
State of the EnVironment Report for Uganda 1996
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tendency for acreage expansIOn, WhICh IS often wasteful wIth accompanymg negatIve Impacts on the
envIronment
Any mcrease m agro-cheffilcal use IS lIkely to be assocIated wIth seed dressmg to reduce post-harvest
losses and applIcatIon of phosphatIc fertIlIzers to Improve productIOn Dressed seed does constItute a
hazard to health In contrast, whIle mcreased use of phosphatIc fertIlIzers IS lIkely to have a posItIve
Impact on SOlI and poses lIttle envIronmental threat, phosphates, unlIke mtrates, are less readIly leached
mto water supplIes However, If phosphates do leach mto water resources, they wIll cause eutrophIcatIOn
Unless cultIvatIOn methods are Improved, the mcrease m maIze productIon IS lIkely to be unsustamable,
and under pressure to generate mcome, farmers may resort to expandmg the area under maIze at the
expense of other crops or envIronmentally-senSItIve areas The key to reducmg the pressure to expand
the agncultural area IS to secure mcreased crop productIOn through greater yIelds per umt area There
IS consIderable scope to Improve the yIelds of both maIze and beans, but sustamable mcreases can only
be obtaIned through conservatIOn of the valuable sOlI resource
(n)

Spices and Essential Oils

Currently only chIllIes, vanIlla and pyrethrum are grown many sIgmficant quantitIes for export In
each case, extensIOn advIce IS proVIded to the farmers by the processors/exporters ChIllIes are wIdely
grown but harvesting IS labour mtenslve and hence they tend to be grown where the opportumty cost to
labour IS low, such as m Mukono and Mpigi dlstncts The Ktbaale Forest Resettlement Scheme has
potential for vIable promotIOn of chIllIes PesticIdes and fertIlIzers are rarely used m the productIOn of
these crops
Vamlla productIOn IS concentrated m Mukono dIStrICt All vamlla IS grown under shade, often m
banana or coffee plantatIOns, although better results are obtaIned when natIve mtrogen-flxmg trees are
used for shade It IS envIsaged that most of the expansIOn m vamlla wIll be centred m Mukono dlstnct
Pyrethrum has been remtroduced m Kabale dIStnCt, mostly usmg SubSIstence farmers as outgrowers It
IS grown on the hIll-tops and hIll-SIdes above 2000m as 1 These areas are extremely prone to sOlI
erOSIOn The pnvate sector extensIOn therefore places great emphasIs on encouragmg growers to adopt
good soIl management techmques
One of the occupational hazards assocIated wIth vamlla IS p01sonmg (vamllIsm, as explamed by
Purseglove et aI, 1981) P01sonmg affects people who handle vamlla and occurs m two phases onfarm dunng plantmg and harvestIng, and dunng later stages of cunng, especially the conditIonmg
operatIOns The latex JUIces cause mflammatlon of the skm Although pOlsomng IS not yet a senous
problem m Mukono, It should be momtored Vamlla appears to be the best NTAE crop m that It does
not mvolve the use of cheffilcals that affect the envIronment
The processmg of essential 011 crops may consume large quantities of energy and mvolve the use of
volatile solvents such as hexane The use of even moderate amounts of steam and orgamc solvents
present a nsk of explosIOns, fIfes and solvent-related dermatologIcal and respIratory dIseases
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The Introduction of spIces and essential 011 crops hItherto not grown In Uganda Increases dIversIty
wIthIn agro-ecological systems ProvIded only agncultural land IS brought under cultIVation for the
productIOn of these crops, the promotion of spIces and essentIal 011 crops wIll have a posItive Impact on
bIO-diversity
SInce pyrethrum IS planted on the hIll-tops and ndges In already cleared agnculturallands, It does not
pose a threat to protected areas (the case of Kabale) On the other hand, because pyrethrum grows on
the upper areas of the landscape, where streams ongInate, some of such catchments mIght be degraded
It should be noted, however, that pyrethrum IS not the InItial cause of degradatIOn of these catchments
In addItion, pyrethrum IS not sUIted to valley SIdes or valley bottoms and therefore must be grown
largely on steep slopes, a fragIle easIly eroded envIronment where pyrethrum prOVIdes poor vegetatIon
cover FInally, much time IS often devoted to pyrethrum at the expense of other crops, thus redUCIng
labour aVailable for food crop production ThIS may have long-term negative ImplIcatIOns for food
secunty
(Ill) Cut Flowers

Although the growIng and collectIOn of flowers has a long hIstory In Uganda, flower-growIng actiVIties on a commercIal baSIS are a new phenomenon In Uganda's farmIng systems The promotIOn of
flonculture IS largely attnbuted to Government and USAID The market, espeCIally In Europe, offers
good opportumty for Increased Incomes In the hands of the growers Cut flower grOWIng started In
Uganda In 1992, after careful assessment of the potential/feasIbIlIty of thIS agncultural Investment by
the Export PolIcy AnalySIS and Development Umt (EPADU) ThIS actIVIty IS contInuIng to expand,
InItially started by speCialIsed fIrms groWIng the crop In greenhouses Gradually out-growers have
JOIned the bUSIness Mukono and Mpigi dIstncts are the key areas where the crop IS grown, most
notably WIthIn a 45km radIUS of Kampala ThIS IS near the key Infrastructure, such as Entebbe AIrpOrt
The current productIon has replaced low-value crops or IS occumng on land reclaimed from fallow
No wetland has yet been reclaimed for productIOn of flowers
Cut flower productIOn IS aSSOCiated WIth very IntenSIve use of agro-chemIcals and IS currently conSIdered the leadIng user of these chemIcals (fungICIdes, pestiCIdes, and fertIlIzers) In terms of quantIty per
umt under the crop Thus, there IS bound to be Increased chemIcal loadIng of the enVIronment, espeCIally In SOlIs and water The maIn health and safety concern anses from the hIgh nsk of exposure to
agro-chemicals, espeCially the pestiCIdes Thus, much as Uganda IS In need of the good econOmIC
returns assocIated WIth flonculture, measures must be put In place to ensure that these benefIts are
realIsed WIthout harmIng the enVIronment There IS lIkely to be a correspondIng Increase In InCIdence
of pests and dIseases, whIch may result In Increased applIcatIOn of agro-chemIcals to counteract the
problem It IS pOSSIble that the pests and dIseases may acqUIre tolerance or reSIstance to these chermcals If applIcatIOn regImes and rates are not adhered to ThIS WIll In turn call for applIcatIOn of completely new chemIcals, probably more tOXIC and hence more dangerous to the enVIronment ReductIOn
of the use of agro-chemIcals In the floncultural Industry could be achIeved through promotIOn of seeded
annual flowers WhICh reqUIre less use of chemIcals (although the market value for annuals IS lower than
that for perenmal roses) and Integrated Pest Management (IPM), WhICh Involves a combInation of
agro-chemlCals, bIologIcal control and other methods
Cut flower grOWIng IS, not lIkely to encourage extenSIOn of farms Into VIrgIn land, SInce farmers currently prefer locatIng floncultural farms on land already opened up for other farmIng purposes
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(IV)

Vegetables

The mam concern m the expanSIOn of vegetable growmg IS the category of farmers who are new
entrants to tills aCtiVIty Those already growmg vegetables do so on already cultivated land, but the
new export-onented entrants tend to clear forested areas The promotIOn of vegetable growmg IS
assocIated wIth the sIgmficant SOlI erOSIOn and local reductIOn m bio-dIVersity caused by forest clearance ThIS IS an adverse enVIronmental Impact, especIally when reductIOn m bIO-dIversity mcludes the
Improper use of pestiCIdes, WhICh elImmate non-target or even benefICIal msects Smce government
extenSIOn servIces are lImIted, small farmers after receIve mIsleadmg adVIce from exporters who are
often not tramed agronomIsts

323

Issues In AgrIculture

The overall agncultural sector polIcy objectIves of Uganda are to mcrease agncultural prOdUCtiVIty to
ensure food secunty and self-suffIcIency m raw matenals for the agro-processmg mdustry as well as
surplus for export, mcrease mcomes and reduce poverty through mcreased sales of agncultural surplus, and, dIverSIfy the country's exports through the promotIOn of non-tradItIOnal agncultural export
crops Already the growmg of flowers, 011 crops, spIces, vegetables, mulberry trees (SIlkworm) and
fruItS IS gammg ground ThIrty-one of Uganda's thlrty-mne dlstncts are already growmg mulberry
trees, actual sIlk productIOn IS on tnal "1n 24 dIStnCtS

It IS Important to be aware of the assocIated envlfonmentallmpacts of plans to mcrease natIOnal output
Agncultural actIVItIes, unless carefully planned and controlled, have negatIve envIronmental Impacts
The key Issues conSIdered m thIS report mclude the followmg
•
•
•
•
•

•

soIl degradatIOn! land tenure
farmIng systems
agro-chemIcal usage
technology
food secunty

SoIl DegradatIon

DegradatIOn of sOllm cultIvated areas has been mentIOned under the vanous sub-sectIOns of SectIon
3 2, but ItS Importance warrants separate treatment The mam cause of SOlI detenoratIOn and dec1mmg
prodUCtIVIty mclude mcreasmg populatIOn, mappropnate farmmg practIces, and changmg land use,
resultmg m over-cultIvatIOn and absence of fallow penods There IS eVIdence of declInmg soIl productIVIty, espeCIally m fragIle ecosystems However, mformatIOn on the extent of land/soIl degradatIOn IS
sketchy and fragmented There IS lImIted use of Improved farmmg techmques and mputs to ensure SOlI
conservatIOn ThIS IS partIcularly ObVIOUS m the mtensive banana, coffee and annual food crop montane
farmIng systems m the south and southwest of Uganda, and the medIUm altItude coffee-growmg areas
of Mount Elgon
Land fragmentatIOn and a multIplICIty of land ownershIp arrangements further hmder adoptIon of Improved soIl conservatIOn techmques whIch mInImIse SOlI degradatIOn and pOSSIbly even restore SOlI
prodUCtIVIty
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Table 3 4 DomestIc exports by percentage
Commodity

prmclple products, 1990 - 1995

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

Coffee

803

642

65

,3 1

531

693

Cotton

33

64

56

27

27

18

Tea

2

37

53

55

55

16

Tobacco

17

25

29

35

35

13

Sub total

873

768

788

648

648

74

MaIze

19

23

27

116

116

35

Blans and other legumes

24

23

19

63

63

2

TradlllOnal export crops

Non tradltlOnal exports

FISh and fish products

08

29

44

44

44

32

Cattle Inde,

23

18

23

26

26

01

Sesame seeds

3

57

44

14

14

1

1

1

02

06

06

05

04

04

04
01

03

Soya beaus
Soap
ElectrIc current

07

05

1

Cocoa beans

03

02

02

04

04

Goat aud sbeep skms

12

05

05

03

03

0

Hoes aud haud 1001s

01

02

03

02

02

04

Pepper

01

01

02

02

0

VaIUlla

01

02

02

0

01

Live anlmdls

Frmts
Groundnuts

01

0

Banana"

01

01

01

01

0

01

01

0

01

01

01

01

01

01

01

0
0

f--p

Gmger

01

01

01

01

Gold

53

0

0

0

42

13

,2

5

5

101

Other products (l)

Note
Source

(1)

16

Sub total

127

232

212

352

352

26

Total All Exports

100

100

100

100

100

100

Includes some re-exports, and therefore over-states the true level
MFEP Statistical Department

Statistical Abstract, 1996

Fernsols and eutrophIC SOlIs are the most productive and are found all over the country Ferrugmous
sOlIs are scattered throughout the country, but are concentrated m Tororo and Gulu dIstncts FerrugInous SOlIs are less productive and reqmre careful usage to preserve theIr poorly developed top-soIls
The lighter SOlIs unlike heavy SOlIs are more smceptIble to leachmg Box 3 1 gIves an mSIght mto SOlI
degradatIon and possIble restoratIOn of SOlI produCtIVIty Several mitIatlVes are underway or are proposed or consIdered feasIble for addressmg the problem of SOlI degradatIOn, mcludmg
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Zomng the country to facIlItate utIlIsmg sOlI for the use to WhICh It IS best sUited based on
comparative advantage thIS m essence mvolves a SOlI PolIcy for Uganda
RatIOnal management of the sOlIs to prevent degradatIOn, for mstance, by mitIatmg farm demonstratIons at regIOnal level Already there IS a plan to complete a NatIOnal SoIl and Water ConservatIOn Manual for extensIOn use
RehabIlItate or reclaim degraded areas the SoIls and SoIl FertIlIty Management Programme
wIll focus on new mformatlon and technologies for proper utIlIsatIOn and sustainable management of the SOlI and related envIronmental resources AttentIOn WIll be paid to management
and recyclmg of crop reSIdues, SOlI fertIlIty management m selected croppmg systems, venfIcation and up-datmg of mtenm fertIlIzer recommendatIOns for selected crops,
and establIshment of a NatIOnal SoIls DIfference Data Base
Integrate soIl Improvement techmques to mcrease umt yIeld m arable land
Commumty partICIpatIOn and bye-laws to curb use of uncontrolled fIres and poor farmIng methods that lead to SOlI erOSIOn

Strengthen extensIOn servIces, research InstItutIOns, In collaboratIOn WIth NEMA and the
MInIstry of Natural Resources

Box31
Costs of Soil DegradatIOn and RestoratIon
It IS not possIble to estimate the costs of makmg agnculture sustamable Co<;ts of preventmg eroSIOn and degradation are relatively small compared to restoratIOn and WIll vary WIth fanmng systems methods used and topography For mstance expendIture of US$50 to US$150 per hectare (<;ometImes less) for such measures as farm
forestry and contounng WIth grass or other vegetative barners are typIcal US$200 to US$500 may be needed pel
hectare for structural measures lIke terracmg levellIng and earth banks on ungraded land In contrast rehabIlItatIOn may cost from $500 to !>everal thousand dollars per hectare
Not all agnculturalland wdl need addItional mvestment m preventive measures but enough IS known about measures for preventmg sod erOSIOn and degradatIOn for a sIgmficant programme to be mounted For example 0 2 to
03 % of GDP m the 1990s mcludmg the costs borne by the farmers themselves would probably be suffICient to
extend the coverage of Improved sod management practices Allowmg for the need to complIment agncultural
programmes WIth reforestatIOn projects m some watersheds may raise mvestment costs by a further umt cost varymg between US$500 and US$1500 per hectare The mam lumts would be the capaCIty of the mstItutIOns to
Implement the programmes and the CIrcumstances such as tenunal arrangements crop pnces and educatIOn that
affect the farmers' responses
GIVen the mcreasmg compleXIty of the rural enVIronmental problems and the need to raise agncultural yIelds, more
money IS needed for agncultural research partIcularly on the effects of agncultural practice!> on 1>011 losses and
fertIlIty To help put agncultural practices on sustamable footmg the extensIOn message WIll be broadened from
the present emphasIs on production technologIes to mclude sod conservatIOn the management of pasture/rangelands,
mtegrated pest management and more generally Issues of resource custody

Source
cat01s

W01ld Development Report (l992) DevelopmentAnd The EnVironment World Development Indl
Publzshedf01 the World Bank Oxford Umversltv Press
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•

Land Tenure

SectIOn 3 1 2 descnbed the varIOUS land tenure systems m Uganda ThIS sectIOn diSCUs,ses the enVlfonmental ImplIcatIOns of crop productIOn under each tenunal arrangement
Uganda's land management IS dOffilnated by customary and mazlo land tenure systems, WhICh do not
confer freehold nghts and whIch engender the fragmentatIOn of holdmgs as a result of mhentance
These systems of land tenure tend to dIscourage mvestment m the land SOlIs are bemg degraded as
populatIOn pressure on the land mcreases and yIelds are generally low
The customary system has two mam types of property holdmgs specIfIc smgle permanent holdmgs
and communal wIth non-permanent mdividual holdmgs SpecIfIc permanent holdmgs are predoffilnant m southern, eastern and east-central Uganda The head of each household (usually a man) decIdes
on the use and transferabIlIty of the land ThIS tends to lead to land fragmentatIOn The communal type
of customary land tenure IS found m northern and eastern Uganda, southern rangelands of the dIstncts
of Mbarara, Mubende, KIboga, Luwero Mukono, KamulI, and the Lake Albert flats of SemlIkI and
Bugungu
TradItional pastoralIsm IS mostly restncted to communally-held land In areas where arable agnculture
dommates over ammal grazmg as IS the case m northern Uganda, speCIfIC parcels of land are set aSIde
for communal grazmg, other parcels are allotted to famIlIes for homesteads and crop fafffilng Such
holdmgs are retamed only for as long as they are m use Male elders effect the allocatIOn, and the
women and the youth are excluded from the process of determmmg land utIlIsation despIte bemg the
mam users of the land
The advantage of customary land tenure system IS that It IS well establIshed and understood Also, the
maJonty of the populatIOn affected IS not subject to annual payments of ground rent The mam dIsadvantage, however, IS that the land cannot be used as collateral secunty for credIt faCIlIties ThIS constrammg techmcal and economIC Improvements Land conflIcts are dIffICult to resolve because of lack
of wntten records, and the mam us,ers (women and the youth) have lImIted opportumty to mfluence
land utilIsatIOn declSlons The lack of adequate secunty of tenure dIscourages mvestment and commItment to care for the land, resultmg m over-explOItatIOn, land degradatIOn and eventual abandonment
Mallo land tenure system IS confmed to Buganda and parts of Bunyoro The system IS based on square
mIle sub-dIVIsIons and offers the advantages of a land title system whIch mmiffilses land conflIcts and
encourages mvestment m the land It could also aVail the landlords the opportumty to oversee proper
land management practIces by tenants over large blocks of land In practice and realIty, however, the
system has encouraged the prolIferatIOn of absentee landlords whose mterest IS focused on rental mcome to the detnment of appropnate land management The actual users of the land, the tenants, do not
have suffICIent secunty to encourage mvestment and much of the mallo land m Mubende, KIbale and
KIboga IS Idle or under-utilIsed Smce the holdmgs are fIxed, transfers through mhentance have led to
land fragmentatIOn m areas of hIgh populatIOn denSIty, such as m MpIgI, Masaka and Mukono

The leasehold system offers the advantage of enablmg the government to speCIfy how a gIven landholdmg could be developed and to attach speCIfIC user or envIronmental condItIOns to the lease
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In Uganda, however, envIronmental condItionS have rarely been attached to leases It has also been
suggested that the leasehold system has tended to contnbute to urban decay and corruptIOn
Freehold land tenure IS not wIdespread m Uganda, bemg mostly restncted to Ankole Toro, BUgiSU and
parts of Buganda Freehold land tenure offers a number of advantages, It proVIdes maxImum secunty
of tenure and therefore encourages mterest m the land It IS also the best asset to offer as collateral
secunty for credIt facIlIties and therefore facIlItates mvestment m land Improvement The mam dIsadvantages are that transfer of sub-dIvIded holdmgs have led to exceSSIve fragmentatIOn and extensIve
soIl degradatIOn m areas where populatIOn denSIties are hIgh, tor example, m the dIstncts of Rukungm
and Kabale

•

Farmmg systems and their lIllpact

Figure 3 2 shows a map of the farmmg systems practlsed m Uganda, based on consIderatIOns of clImate and SOlIs, as reqUIrements for crops ThIS claSSIficatIOn IS not exhaustive and to some extent was
determmed by colomal arrangements of supply zones for the varIOUS cash crops lather than purely
agronomIc reqUIrements The eXIstence of wIld coffee m Isolated forests such as Zoka, m the north of
the country, suggests coffee could grow there Yet, most parts of northern Uganda were zoned for
cotton and tobacco
Uganda IS currently dIVIded mto fIve major farmIng systems IntensIve banana - coffee, Western
banana - coffee - cattle KIgezi afro-montane, Northern and Eastern cereal -cotton - cattle, and, the
West NIle cereal - cassava - tobacco The key envlfonmentallmpacts of crop productIOn under the fIve
farmIng systems are presented below
(I)

IntenSive Banana-Coffee system

ThIS system IS found on the northern shores of Lake Vlctona, m south Mukono, south-east Mubende,
south Luwero, on the Ssese Islands, around Kampala and Entebbe, most of JmJa, Iganga and MplgI,
south of KamulI, and east of Masaka and Rakm dIstncts The relIef IS charactensed by flat-topped
hIlls long gentle slopes and extensIve papyrus swamps The SOlIs are mostly ferralltlc/ferrasols and
mclude some of the most fertIle fnable clays
The mam crops are bananas and robusta coffee, usually mter-cropped WIth maIze cassava, sweet potatoes, beans and a vanety of vegetables Ammal productIOn may form an Important part of the farmIng
system, compnsmg poultry, dmry cattle and pIgS Although the productIOn of perenmal crops and the
adoptIOn of mter-croppmg are usually benefICial, SOlI degradatIOn has occurred because of contmuous
use of small plots m absence of restorative measures to mImmiSe degradatIOn of the land, especIally m
the mmlo land tenure system

(n)

Western Banana-Coffee-Cattle

ThIS system IS practlsed m BushenyI, Kabale, Rukungm and parts of Mbarara The relIef IS hIlly, WIth
steep slopes m some areas The dommant SOlIs are hlghly-weatheredferralltlc soIls and mostly sandy
loams, WIth some sandy clay loams
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The landholdmgs are lughly fragmented due to lugh populatIon densIty and the eXIstence of the customary land tenure system DeforestatIon has reached alarmmg levels, and together wIth the steep
slopes and generally poor farmmg practIces, has led to consIderable sOlI erosIOn The adjacent water
bodIes are often laden wIth large amounts of sedIments (slIt)
(Ill) KIgezI Afro-Montane

Tlus system compnses the land above 1800m above sea level m Kabale and KIsoro dIstncts and on the
northern slopes of the Muhavura Mountams The sOlIs are mostly ferralztlc/ferrasols
The most Important crops are sweet potatoes, Insh potatoes, field peas, maIze, wheat and vegetables
Inter-croppmg and antI-erosIOn funds along contours are common practIces Ammals are herded and
grazmg occurs on margmal hIll-sIdes, valley bottoms, roadsIdes and mterseasonal follows Woodlots
composed of eucalyptus have been establIshed around homesteads
The sustamabilIty of thIS system IS bemg undermmed or threatened by the rapId declIne m sOlI fertIlIty
caused by repeated cultIvatIOn m absence of restoratIve measures HIgh populatIOn densIty has led to
reductIon of farm SIze and mcreased land fragmentatIon Contour funds are also bemg destroyed m an
attempt to mcrease the SIze of arable land and to use the bUIlt-Up fertIlIty of the bunds, wluch are m
effect long-fallow lands ThIS has caused mcreased soIl erosIOn, landslIdes and senous sIltatIon of
nvers and lakes

(IV) Northern and Eastern Cereal-Cotton-Cattle
ThIS system IS dommant m Apac, Gulu, KUmI, Tororo, SorotI and parts of Mbale The sOlIs are ferralztlc
and consIst of deeply weathered and leached loamy sands These SOlIs are generally low m fertIlIty and
are vulnerable to erosIOn especIally dunng heavy ram, partIcularly the steep slopes
The mam crops are mIllet and cotton, whIle others mclude maIze, sorghum, sImslm, pIgeon peas,
cowpeas, groundnuts, sweet potatoes and cassava Ox-ploughmg IS practIsed where SOlIs are lIght
Cattle are herded and grazed on communal rangelands
SOlI erOSIOn by wmd and water IS a senous problem, partIcularly m densely-populated areas such as
Tororo and KUIrn dlstncts Many nvers have been sIlted as a result of nll and sheet erosIOn ErosIOn
has further been aggravated by the abandonment of the Teso system (wluch reqUIred farmers to plough
along contours and leave grass bunds 3m WIde to stop soIl erosIOn) and by over-grazmg dunng the dry
season In addItIOn, fallow penodc;; have become very short or have been abandoned altogether

(V)

West NIle Cereal-Cassava-Tobacco

ThIS system occurs m the western part of Arua dIStnCt IntensIve, mIxed and double croppmg IS commonly practIsed The major crops are cassava, mIllet, sorghum, groundnuts, cowpeas, maIze and tobacco The herd SIzes commonly grazed on communal land are smaller than m the Northern and
Eastern-Cotton-Cattle system
Poor cultIvatIOn methods coupled wIth lack of followmg, wIthout correctIve/restoratIve measures, have
led to declme m SOlI fertilIty and mcreased soIl erOSIOn The presence of tobacco has resulted m
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FIgure 32
map

Farmmg Systems m Uganda
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extensIve depletIOn of natural vegetatIOn to provIde large quantItIes of fuelwood needed for the fluecunng process ( 10 to 40 tonnes of dry wood IS needed per tonne of tobacco)
Crop Production Technology
Overall, Uganda's crop productIOn technology utIlIses low level mputs wIth resultmg low output and
yIeld Several factors actmg m tandem seem to perpetuate the low mput-low output scenano, mcludmg
hIgh levels of poverty, lack of land ownershIp nghts, lack of educatIon and awareness, low
mvestment m land and crop Improvements, low levels of purchased mputs (seeds, fertIlIzers, pestIcIdes
and herbIcIdes), relIance on manual cultIvatIOn methods, and relIance on famIly labour
Uganda's populatIon has been growmg at a rate of over 2 5% per annum dunng the last 10-15 years
Each year there are more mouths to feed The growmg populatIon pressure and the need to produce
saleable crop surpluses mIme WIth the "Agncultural ModernIsatIOn Strategy for AlleVIatIon of Poverty" mean there IS urgent need to mcrease output In August 1996, core problems that affect the
agncultural sector (such as poor mfrastructure, madequate marketIng system and low levels ofmvestment) were IdentIfIed and addressed m the agncultural modernIsatIon strategy and the medIUm-term
Agncultural Sector Plan for 1997 to 2001 Increased agncultural output can corne from mcreases m
areas under cultIvatIOn and mtensificatIOn of management on eXIstmg farms through applIcatIOn of
agro-chemicals, plant breedmg, Improved extensIOn servIces, post-harvest loss reductIon and adaptable SOlI conservatIon techmques
(I)

Increases III Areas Cultivated

Table 3 5 shows the dIstnbutIon of arable land m selected dIStnCtS grouped by populatIOn densIty The
data show that expansIOn m areas under cultIvatIOn WIll become mcreasmgly dIfficult m the heavIlypopulated dIstncts (densIty of 125 personslkm2 and above), such as JmJa, Kasese, Mbale, Mukono,
Rukungm, Tororo and PallIsa Accordmg to the 1991 fIgures, arable land aVaIlabIlIty m these areas
was 0 21 to 0 49 hectares (ha) per capIta compared to the natIOnal average of 102 ha Those dIstncts
WIth low to medIUm populatIOn densIty (up to 124 person sq krn) have some room for expanSIOn of
cultIvated area ExpansIOn of areas under cultIvatIOn IS lIkely to lead to deforestatIon m the low to
medIUm densIty dIStnCtS On the other hand, m the densely-populated dIStnCtS, It IS lIkely to occur on
margmallands and ecologIcally-sensItIve areas WIth concoffiltant loss ofbIO-dIversity and land degradatIon
(ll)

Increased Agro-chemlcal Usage

Instead of, or perhaps m addItIon to, mcreasmg areas under cultIvatIon, crop output levels can be
enhanced by the applIcatIOn of agro-cheffilcals The mtroducllon of agro-cheffilcals such as fertIlIzers,
pesllcides and herbICIdes m hItherto low mput agnculture poses major enVIronmental problems Unless farmers are adequately educated m the proper handlIng of fertIlIzers, exposure to them poses a
threat to human health Second, nutnents WIll also find theIr way mto the underground watertable and
contaffilnate supplIes meant for human consumptIon ThIrd, through eroSIOn of top-soIl, nutnents are
also able to find theIr way mto open water bodIes and contnbute to eutrophIcatIon
Pesllcides are used for pre and post-harvest crop protectIOn Box 3 2 attempts to explam the demand
for pesllcides m Uganda Hazards posed by the pestICIdes commonly used m Uganda are presented m
State of the Envzronment Report fm Uganda 1996
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Table 3 5 DIstributIon of arable land and arable land per capIta for selected dIstrIcts
Land area (sq
km)

DIstrict

Arable land (sq
km)

MargInal land
(sq km)

Arable land per
capIta (baIcaplta)

HIgh densIty (125 + 1km2)
677

619

58

021

Kasese

2724

1478

1246

043

Mbale

2504

2022

482

028

Mllkono

4594

4061

533

049

Rukungm

2584

1391

1193

035

3900

3887

13

042

Ap.c

5887

5774

113

127

Arua

7595

6816

779

107

JII\I'

Tororo + Palhsa
MedIUm denSIty (50

124 perkm2)

Bund1bugyo

2097

394

1703

034

Luwero

8539

7986

553

177

Mbarara

10587

9477

1110

119

SOrotl

8526

8407

119

195

Gulu

11560

11321

239

334

KItgum

16136

13536

2600

j

KoMo

13206

10352

2854

528

M.smd1

8458

5369

3089

206

Moroto

14113

7540

6571

432

Moyo

4668

4313

355

245

197096

167596

29500

102

Low denSity (0 49 per km2)

79

Uganda
1991

Projecttons *".*
1995

07

2005

05

2015

04

Note

*
**
**1:

Includes Protected Areas
Includes pasture land
StatIstIcal Department, MFEP (1996) - StatIstIcal Abstract (PopulatIOn proJectIOns)

Source

The 1991 Populatzon and Houszng Census

Table 3 6 Table 3 7 shows an assessment of the overall lIkely mcrease m pestlcIde use LIke fertllIzers, unless properly handled, there IS a real nsk of exposmg farmers to tOXIC pestIcIdes SImIlarly, some
of the harmful pestIcIdes may fmd theIr way mto supplIes of dnnkmg water AddItIOnally, others are
non-target specIfIc, and theIr applIcatIOn could cause loss of bIO-dIversIty m the surroundmg areas
At the moment, Uganda does not use extensIve amounts of herbIcIdes smce most weedmg IS carned
out by famIly labour However, m plantatIOns such as the tea and sugarcane estates, herbIcIdes are used
to control weeds The envlfonmentalImpacts of herbIcIde and pestlcIde applIcatIOn are generally
sImIlar
State of the Envzronment Report for Uganda 1996
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Table 36

The hazards of pestIcIdes commonly used m Uganda
Use pattern

PesticIdes

Mam hazard

Seed dressmgs food storage for
mlllze dry beans groundnuts

Organochlonne
msecncldes mercury

Carcmogemclty
BlOaccumuianon
Hazard to wlldltfe other
chromc effects
Acute tOXICity (lmdane
mercury)

Cotton other crops

OrganocWonne msecllcldesDDT
dleldnn

SlI1ne as above

MlIlze dry beans groundnuts
vegetables flowers cotton
coffee

Some organophosphate and
carbll1nate pesttcldes

Acute tOXICity TOXIC to non
target species

MlIlze dry beans cotton
vegetables flowers

Synthenc pyrethrOld msectIcldes

TOXIC to non target species

Cattle dlppmg

Organophosphate msectIcldes

Acute toxIcity

Vegetables flowers coffee

Some fungicides

Oncogemclty and/or tOXIC to
non target species

Matze (estate only)

Tnazme herbicides

Can leach to ground
water Can cause tumor
growth or btrth defects

Generall!'S&

Paraquat herbicide

Irreversible lung damage or
fatal If swallowed skm
tmtatIon

Tea mlllze

Some other herbicides

Vmous adverse health
effects

Flowers

SOli stenlants

Acute toxIcity and/or chromc
health effects hazardous to
non target species Can
leach to ground water

MlIlze coffee sesame

Storage pesllcldes furntgants

Acute toxIcity and/or
hazardous to non target
orgamsms

Source Martm Melter, et al (1994) Envzronmental and Economzc Implzcatzons of
Agrzcultural Trade and Promotzon Polzczes m Uganda Pests and Pestzczde
Management EPAT Project

(m) Measures for allevIatmg low mput-Iow output levels
LiberalIsatlOn and pnvatIsatlOn of the mputs supply system
Improvmg effICIency of land, labour and capItal utIlIsatIOn, and markets - particularly
through rural finance
The new research mstItute - Agncultural Engmeenng and Appropnate Technology
Research InstItute (AEATRI)-WIll develop and mamtam the research functions at
Namalere Agncultural MechanIsatIon Centre
Contmued promotIOn of mtegrated pest management and reductIon of post-harvest
losses
State of the Envzronment Report for Uganda 1996
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PromotIon of other lngh value farmmg enterpnses and the need for farmers to ShIft
from low value to lngh value farmmg enterpnses
The Research InstItutes under the mandate of NatIonal Agncultural Research
OrgarnsatlOn (NARO) to define themes and assess research results for mcreased
flow of Improved technologIes to producers

Table 37

Note

a
b
c

Projected trends m use of pestIcIdes for crops
PotentIal to expand
area cnIlIvated
(a)

Incentive to mtenslfy
(b)
prodnctJon

Overall lIkely mcrease m
current pestiCIde use (c)

Comments

Coffee

MedIUm

Low medIUm

Low

Pnce of coffee

Tea

Low

Low

Lo"

Pnce low

Cotton

MedIUm

Low

Lov. medlWD

MaIze

MedIum

Low medIUm

Low medtum

Exports dm en by
dIsasters

Sesame

MedIUm

Low

Neghglble

Few pesbcldes used

Beans

LowmedJ.um

Low

Neghglble

Few pesbcldes used

Groundnuts

MedIum

MedIUm

Lo'll medIUm

OIl crop exports are
low

FrUits

Low

Low

Negl1glble

Market dIfficulties

Esseollal
oIls

Low medIum

Low

Low

Very compellllve
market

Vegetables

Low

Low medIum

Low

HomcuIture

Low

Low medIum

Low

Lack and cost of
frelgbt

- Includes sWItchmg of area currently cultIvated from one crop to another
- IntensIficatIon of productIon IS defmed as mcreasmg yIelds, utIhsmg agro-chelll1cal mputs
- Overall change IS defined as the potentIal to change or mcrease m the volume of pestIcIdes
used compared WIth current usage pattern

Source

Table 38

Source

Crops

Martm Meltzer et al (1994) EnVironmental and Economzc Implzcatwns ofAgncultural
Trade and PromotIOn PobCles m Uganda Pests and pesticide management EPAT
Project

YIeld of selected commodItIes at farm level and research statIOns (tonneslha)
Crop

Farmer (a)

Research StatIon (b)

(a) as percent of (b)

Beans

10

30

33

Matze

18

90

23

Fmger mtlIet

16

50

32

Cassava

90

500

18

Sweet potatoes

40

300

13

Insh potatoes

70

350

20

Matooke

59

350

17

EPAU, MFEP Food Secunty and Exports, Technzcal Report September 1995
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Agro-chell1lcals and Plant Breedmg
The NatIOnal Agncultural Research OrgamsatIOn (NARO) has actIve crop breedmg programmes at
Its varIOUs research mstItutes The purpose of these breedmg programmes IS to mcrease yIeld and
enhance resIstance to pests, dIseases and drought Agrochemical-neutral plant breedmg successes
would appear to offer the most envIronmentally bemgn means of mcreasmg crop output It would
appear that even If hIgh-yIeldmg crop varIeties were to be produced, for there to be sIgmficant mcreases m out put, there must be a concerted effort to dissemmate the results of research work Table
3 8 shows that although hIgh yIelds are obtamed at research statIOns for a vanety of crops,
farmers are only able to reahse 13-33% of thIS potential

Box32
EconomIC and other Factors Affectmg the Demand for PesticIdes among Cotton Farmers
Khauka (1992) found the followmg vanables to be Important m explammg the vanatIOns m demand for pesticIdes
among cotton farmers m Iganga Dlstnct
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

prevIOUS season's crop output
distance to SIte of mput purchase,
avaIlabilIty of credit to farmers,
nature of dlstnbutIOn system and
SIze of cotton fIeld to be sprayed

In contrast the followmg vanables were not slgmflcant m explammg demand for pestiCIdes
f)

g)
h)
I)
J)

k)

levels of farmer s education,
a tarmers's total crop acreage owned,
expenence m cotton fanmng,
nature of aVailable extenSIOn services
farmers mcome level and
pnces of the mput

It may seem surpnsmg that the pnce of the mput was not a slgmflcant factor, but Khauka's study was based on cross-

sectional data Thu'S the relatIOnshIp over time between pnce of mput was not studied Moreover, vanables a, c and
e have a dIrect Impact on the amount ot cash avaIlable and that needed to purchase pestiCides
Farmers perceptIOn of the problems that pests cause can also affect the demand for pestiCides Studies elsewhere
have demonstrated that farmers' subjective perceptions of pest damage affect demand for pestiCIdes sIgmficantly
(Adesma, Johnson, and Hemnchs 1994) The relative lack of data concernmg the econOffilC'S of pestiCide use and
the damage that pests cause suggests that farmers perceptIOns concernmg the need to use pestiCides IS erroneous
Thus there IS an urgent need for research mto and extenSIOn of economic thresholds for many crops and pe~ts
Source

•

Martzn Melter et al (1994) EnVIronmental and EconomIc ImplzcatlOns ofAgrzcultuwl Trade and
PromotIOn Polzcles zn Uganda Pest and Pestlclde Management Wznrock InternatIOnal
Envl10nment Allzance EPAT Project

Food Security

Where shortage of food or fannne preVail, food Illsecunty can lead to senous envIronmental degradatIon Table 3 9 shows that Uganda faIred much better III food productIOn than the rest of sub-Saharan
Afnca III the last decade Table 310 shows mdices for agncultural productIOn, food productIOn and
State of the EnVIronment Report for Uganda 1996
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per caplta food productIOn for Uganda over the penod 1980 - 1992 Other than m the Karamo]a regIOn

and areas expenencmg cIvIl unrest, Uganda has been endowed wIth a vanety of food combmatIOns
ThIs means that m theory there IS good potentIal for a balanced dIet wlthm many areas and for substItutIon between crops Uganda's ecologIcal dIverSIty should also provIde the opportumty for movement of foods between regIOns
EarlIer studIes, however, show that as a result of lower growth rate m food productIOn, the per capUa
aVaIlabIlIty of food declIned from 1060 grams per day m 1968 -1969 to 580 grams per day In 198586, a fall of 46% The aVaIlabIlIty of cereals declIned from 389 to 154 gm/day dunng the 1986-1990
penod On the other hand, the per caplta avaIlabIlIty of starchy foods Increased gradually from 501
gm/day In 1965-1966 to 661 gm/day m 1975-1976 and then to 426 gm/day In 1985-1986

Table 39

Trends III agricultural production
1982-1994

III

Uganda compared to the rest of Africa,
Uganda

AfrIca

Total 1982 84

116

102

1992 94

154

135

Per CaPita 1982 84

106

94

1992 94

101

94

Total 1982 84

115

102

1992 94

155

138

Per Capita 1982 84

106

94

1992 94

102

95

1887

94708

65

41

1549

1160

17

10

6289

7607

2

17

Total hectares 1983

6300

177907

Hectares per capita 1983

044

034

Total hectares 1993

677

187887

Hectares per caPita 1993

034

027

Totals and Per CapIta
Index of aencuturall'roductIon
(1979

1981", 100)

Index of food productIon
(1979

81", 100)

Averaee productIon of cereals
(000 metnc tonnes)
1992 94

% change smce 1982 84
Averaee yields of cereals
Kglhectare 1992 94

% change smce 1982 84

,.

Averaee YIelds of roolS and tubers
Kglhectare 1992 94

% change smce 1982 84

Cr2I1Jml!!

Source

World Resources (1996-1997) A GUlde to The Global EnVironment Data Table 10 1238p
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Table 3 10 AgrIcultural and food productIon mdex and food productIon per capIta mdex
for Uganda (average 1986 • 1988 = 100)

Source

Year

Agncultural
Production Index

Food Production
Index

Food production
Per Capita Index

1980

82

81

99

1984

95

94

103

1985

96

96

102

1986

95

95

99

1987

100

100

100

1988

105

105

102

1989

114

113

106

1990

116

118

108

1991

120

121

106

1992

124

124

106

World Bank (1995) African Development Indicators, 1994 - 1995

Although It appears that Uganda IS self-suffICIent m food, the country does expenence conSIderable
nutnent defIcIencIes For mstance, whIle cereals and hIgh energy-protem foods (nullet, sorghum and
maIze) constItuted 44% of the total food supplIes m the 1960s, the share dropped to 27% by 1990 On
the other hand, the share of starchy foods went up from 56% to 73% over the same penod plantams
30-35%, cassava 18-26%, and sweet potatoes 8-12% Although malnutntIOn m Uganda IS conSIdered
moderate, there IS perhaps need to mcrease the productIOn of cereals, pulses and 011 seeds rather than
promotmg the productIOn of low calone starchy foods
Dlstncts wIth permanent food defIcIts mclude KOtldo, Moroto, Moyo, Bundlbugyo, Kabale and Luwero
Food defIcIts are pnnclpally the result of poor sOlIs, low ramfall and populatIOn pressure For mstance,
the annual pel capita avaIlabIlIty of beans, cassava, and sweet potatoes IS below 5kg for the dlstncts of
Moroto, KOhdo and Mayo, compared to 50 kg for MasmdI, Gulu and Apac
Although dlstncts such as MplgI, Mubende, Masaka, Sarah, KumI, NebbI, Tororo, Kabarole and
Bushenyl have hIgh levels of food aVaIlabIlIty per capita, they are conSIdered to have transItory defiCItS The mam causes of these tranSItory defIcIts mclude drought, cattle rustlmg, pests, dIsease and
over-dependence on one staple food WhICh can be vulnerable to drought
Another Important cause of food msecunty IS pre- and post-harvest losses Accordmg to a survey
earned out by Export PolIcy and AnalysIs Umt (EPAU) (1995), hIgh crop losses are most eVIdent m the
northern regIOn followed by the eastern regIOn For example, about 30-40% of the maIze crop IS lost m
Tororo, Soroh, Moroto and Kabarole, bean losses of as much as 30% occur m Soroh, LIra, Moroto and
RakaI Table 3 11 shows regIOnal crop losses Table 3 12 shows regIOnal per capzta food aVaIlabIlIty
m Uganda m 1995 Overall, northern Uganda had the lowest level per capIta of food aVaIlabIlIty at
101kg and western regIOn the hIghest at 135kg
HIgh levels of food msecunty affect the envIronment m vanous ways New and sometImes margmal
State of the Environment Rep01 t for Uganda 1996
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Table 311

Source

RegIonal crop losses for selected crops (% of output)
Crop

Eastern

Northern

Western

Uganda

Beans

25

30

20

25

Mlllze

25

25

22

23

MIllet

7

12

6

8

Cassava

25

35

20

25

Groundnuts

12

12

10

10

EPAU,MFEP Food Secunty and Exports Techmcal Report,
September, 1995

or ecologIcally-sensItIve areas are opened up for cultIvatIOn to mcrease food productIOn Dunng
penods of prolonged drought, the rural populatIOn IS forced to harvest, often unsustamably, the natural
resources of the area
Some of the measures bemg Implemented, planned or consIdered feasIble for reducmg food msecunty
m Uganda mclude the followmg
(1)

Enhancement of PolIcy on Food Secunty based on Improved farmmg techmques to ensure
mcreased productIOn, and, offenng land users mcentives to promote agro-forestry, aqua-culture, crop-lIvestock, soIl and water conservatIOn as a sustamable practIce

(n)

The Agncultural ExtenSIOn Programme (AEP) as a strategy for mcreasmg food productIOn The
Umfled ExtenSIOn Programme (UEP) IS already m place m 19 dIstncts and more are to be
mcorporated dunng 1996-1997

(m)

The Cereal Programme contmues to Improve the performance of eXIstmg varIetIes, has developed drought reSIstant vanetIes and IS developmg and evaluatmg better vanetIes for the hIghland and mId-altItude ecologIes, In addItIOn, multi-locatIOnal testmg and gram qualIty assessment of the nce vanetIes IS on-gomg WIth the aim of establIshmg SUItabIlIty to dIfferent locatIons/ecosystems

IV)

IntegratIOn of FamIly LIfe EducatIOn (FLE) mto Agncultural ExtenSIOn SerVIces,
relatIng to lmkage between populatIOn and health The project has been operatmg m 15 dIstncts
and the fourth phase IS to start m 1997 for other dIstncts

(v)

Improve food momtonng and accuracy of data, for example, through the NatIonal Early Warnmg and Food InformatIOn System (NEWFIS), however, the system stIll reqUIres development
and Improvement to serve the purpose It was mtended for

VI)

DemonstratIOn of Improved storage to reduce pre- and post-harvest losses

vn)

Encouragement of commerCIalIsatIOn of agnculture can lead to food secunty dIrectly by mcreasmg yIelds and farm mcomes and mdirectly by empowenng producers WIth the means to
acqUIre (Improved) technologIes

vm)

Pnce IIberalIsatIOn polIcy

State of the Environment Rep01tfor Uganda 1996
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Table 312

NatIonal and regIOnal per capIta food supply (kg per head)

Category of
crops

Source

33

Eastern

Northern

Western

Central

Uganda

Pulses

27

39

19

15

25

Cereals

117

143

61

23

86

Roots

452

513

270

187

356

all seeds

15

29

5

3

13

Plantams

278

62

689

687

427

MIlk

14

13

29

24

20

Pork/goat
meat/mutton

7

8

7

7

7

Poultry

053

077

035

041

052

Average

113 8

1010

1350

115

1168

EPAU, MFEP Food Securlty and Exports - Technzcal Report, September 1995

RANGELANDS AND LIVESTOCK RESOURCES

331

ProductIOn and Use of Rangelands
The tenn rangeland IS often used to mclude areas of agncultural potentIal, compnsmg natural grassland, bushland or woodland The rangelands m Uganda fonn what IS known as the "cattle-comdor",
WhICh stretches dln~
lly from the Uganda border wIth Tanzama, m the south, through the Lake
Kyoga regIOn, to h..aramoJa m the northeast (FIgure 3 3)
The rangelands occupy an estImated 84,000 sq krn (43%) of the total land area These areas expenence
erratIc and low ramfall, and severe drought eIther annually or every few years Consequently, there IS a
charactenstIc seasonal movement of people and lIvestock between wet and dry season grazmg areas
There IS eVIdence of contmuous and mSIdIOus detenoratIOn of the rangeland, espeCially along the cattle
trails and around water pomts In recent years, however, government polIcy has emphasIsed
sedentensatIOn of the pastoral/nomadIC commumtIes

The mam rangelands withm the cattle corrIdor areas are expenencmg mcreasmg mdividualIsatIOn of
communal grazmg land nghts! That IS, there are untItled parcels of land on customary tenure, whIch
the nghts to use have been mdividualIsed ThIS practIce IS WIdespread m the dIstncts of Mbarara and
Ntungamo In the rangelands of Kasese dIstnct, It IS causmg tremendous tenSIOn between the Basongora
(cattlekeepers) and the Bakonzo (cultIvators), rendenng the Basongora almost landless (Government
of Uganda, 1993 13) KaramoJa IS also begmnmg to expenence a trend towards mdividuahsatlOn of
grazmg land nghts ThIS IS leadmg to a hIgh mCIdence of rangeland resource use conflIcts, dI<;placement of mdigenous pastoralIsts, and cnses m rangeland management
Grasses are certamly the most Important forage plants, and the vanatIOn m grass compOSItIOn IS great
State of the Envl10nment RepOTt (OT Uganda 1996
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However, the area of open grassland IS lImIted It has been ~uggested that, of the three dozen grass
specIes usually present m these rangelands, only about 10% provIde the bulk ot the forage preferred by
cattle2
The overall range condItIOn has never been accurately documented due to lack of a complete mventory
of the rangelands resource Hence, development of rangelands depends on the mode of utIlIsatIOn and
management actIVIties An mventory, especIally If repeated penOdICally, prOVIdes some mdicatIOn of
condItIOn (potential) and trend (strong, moderate or weak) m terms of sustamablhty of the rangelands
LIvestock ProductIon
The hvestock sub-sector contnbutes about 9% of the total GDP At least 90% of the lIvestock m
Uganda IS owned by tradItional herders, and the rest by commercIal ranchers There has been a steady
mcrease m hvestock numbeis dunng the 1985-1995 penod, although the rate at mcrease m numbers
was shghtly hIgher m the 1985-1989 penod than from 1990-1995 (Table 3 13) The Zebu account for
about 30% of the cattle, the Sanga (Ankole) 50%, Nganda 18%, crossbreeds 13%, and, exotIC breeds
2%
Table 3 13

Percent Increase In lIvestock numbers 1985 - 1995 perIod
Type

1985 1989 (%)

1990 1995 (%)

Projected
mcrease dunng
1996 (%)

Cattle

8

57

2

Sheep

21

185

NA

Goats

207

177

19

PIgS

287

158

NA

Poultry

242

152

21

NA

Not aVailable

Source

Denved from Statlstlcs Department, Mlnlstn of Fznance and EconomlC Plannmg Statlstlcal
Abstract, 1996

The rate of mcrease m cattle numbers was affected by two factors There was an exodus of cattle to
Rwanda m 1994-1995 after the Rwanda PatnotIc Front Government came to power On the other
hand, the projected mcrease IS attnbuted to re-stockmg of cattle areas where cattle rustlmg was expenenced MIlk productIOn has followed the same trend of steady mcrease m output, due to better farmgate pnces and Improved lIvestock management techmques and mIlk handlmg MIlk output was proJected to mcrease by about 3-5% dunng 1996
A ready market for chIcken and eggs has led to a sIgmficant mcrease m thetr numbers, especIally m
urban centres There has been an Improvement m procurement of day-old-chIcks and management of
poultry umts, especIally m controllmg dIseases such as fowl cholera and Newcastle dIsease Poultry
feeds are a bIg problem as they compete WIth human needs The marketmg of poultry products IS still
very poor and the pnces very low
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The sector also shows a steady mcrease m percentage growth rates (at constant 1991 pnces), apart from
a slIght declme dunng the 1991-1992 penod The percent growth rate~ for the lIvestock sector was
44% m 1986, compared to 4 1%, 80%, 1 9% and 2 4% m 1987, 1988, 1991 and 1995 respectively
Hence, the average growth rate dunng 1986-1995 has been 28%
The actual growth rates for hvestock products were 1 3% from 1981-1991 and 4 6% for 1986-1991
The projected growth rate for the 1992-2005 penod IS 4 6% Comparatlvely, the domestlc export records
show that dunng 1994, cattle hIdes, sheep and goat skIns, constltuted 2 36% of the total exports and
11 7% of total non-tradItIonal exports Table 3 14 shows lIvestock numbers and prOjectIOns to the
year 2000

Table 314

LIvestock total and per capIta, 1990 - 2000
Year

Cattle

Sheep

Goats

PIgs

Poultry

1990

4950

780

4710

1160

18960

1991

5121

820

4950

1210

20020

1992

5209

845

5070

1228

20576

1993

5370

871

5227

1266

21214

1994

5106

897

5383

1304

21404

1995

5233

924

5545

1343

21832

2000 (estImatesy

6143

1720

10120

2434

29524

Percent mcrease dunng
1995 2000 (estImates)

174

86

825

812

352

1991

03

005

028

007

114

1995

027

005

029

007

01

2000

028

008

046

011

133

Per CapIta (estimates)

**

MAAIF (1996) Background to The NatIonal Cattle Breedmg Pohcy May 1996
Human populatIOn extracted from MFEP StatIstIcal Abstract July 1996

MFEP (1996) StatIstical Department StatIstical Abstract luh 1996

Source

Uganda has a hIgh potential for a profItable lIvestock mdustry, and plans for lIvestock development
should be based on ecologIcally-sound management practIces The development of thIS sub-sector
may necessItate Uganda bemg dIVIded mto zones based on the clImate and prodUCtlVIty of the land and
human populatIOn' Zonmg may be as follows
(1)

HIgh potentIal densely-populated areas

Mountamous areas hke foothIlls of Mt Elgon Mt Rwenzon Rukungm and Kabale, where
there IS httle pasture expansIOn The alternatIve IS through mtegratIOn ofhve~tock m to eXIsting
farmmg systems
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(n)

High potential areas with low population

Under-utIlIsed area m MasmdI, Kabarole, Mubende and HOlma dIstncts DespIte the mCIdence
of tse-tse fly, these zones are sUItable for large scale daIry, crop farmmg and commercIal ranchmg
(m)

High potential areas with medIUm population

Areas around Lake Victona and West NIle Large tracts of under-utIlIsed land eXIst, and the rest
IS moderately cultIvated ExpansIOn of lIvestock development could be realIsed by mtensIfymg productIOn systems
(IV)

Low potential densely populated areas

HeavIly cultIvated areas of Tororo, KUmI and parts of Mbale dIstncts Development of small
rummants and poultry would be a SUItable alternatIve
(v)

Low potential areas WIth low population

KaramoJa regIOn Nyabushozi m Mbarara dIstnct, and the northern part of Luwero dIstnct
Development could mclude proVIsIon of several watenng pomts to mIlllmISe over concentratIOn of lIvestock at these pomts, reductIOn of stockmg rates by promotmg sale of excess anImals, and, enhancmg mtroductIOn of rummants for effICIent utIlIsatIOn of the rangelands Table
3 15 Illustrates common mdicators of cattle productIOn systems m Uganda
Growth Prospects
Livestock depend almost entuely on natural grass-dOmInated pastures, and although there IS scope for
Improved rangeland use m the more densely-settled areas, the greater long-term potentIal lIes m the
areas that are currently under-utIlIsed Table 3 16 shows areas potentIally aVaIlable for range use
Control of epIdemICS of nnderpest and ContagIOUS Bovme Pleuropneumollla (CBPP) would also reduce the present hIgh mortalIty rates (e g , 25-30% for calves)
Annual domestic meat consumptIon IS estImated at 55,000 tonnes WhICh IS eqUIvalent to about 3kg per
capIta-1 DomestIC demand IS expected to mcrease mime WIth the growth of populatIOn and per capIta
mcome Access to foreIgn markets outSIde of the East AfrIcan regIOn WIll reqUIre the attamment of
ngorous qualIty dnd health standards m the lIvestock mdustry, from productIon and processmg to marketmg
Pre"lently Uganda IS almost self-suffIcIent m meat, and exports of hIdes and skms have mcreased tremendously Although the current annual per capIta aVailabIlIty of mIlk IS about 22 htres, the effectIve
demand for mIlk IS almost satisfIed
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Table 3 15 Common IndIcators of LIvestock (Cattle) ProductIon System ID Uganda

CharacterIstIc

Ml11.mg herd

DalrylBeef
ranch

Commercial

Small
farmer daIry

seIDl mtenslVe

Pen/mtra
urban

Rural mIxed

Pen/mtra urban

Rnral

2 mll1.mg CO" s
(exotIc! grade)

25 nul1.mg
cows
(grade/local)

5 10 nulkmg CO" s

9 15 nulkmg
cow"
(exotIc/grade/lo
cal)

(exotIc/grade

Pnontyof
fanner

Sale at nulk

Ml1lJmeat
productIOn
SOlI fertility
Draught

Sale at mIlk

Sale of mIlk

Fanner;
attitude

Cash mcome

Spreadmg of
nsk mtegratIOD

Cash mcome

Cash mcome

Feed resources

Culllvated or
purchased
todder
concentrate

Enclosed
grazmg
Improved
pastures
Crop resIdue,

Enclosed grdZmg
Improved pastures
CultIvated fodder
Concentrate

mlxture~

9

15 ml1kmg

",,0\\<;,

0 0) ha

MlIJor mput,
used

Concentrate.f<
odder
CredItExtensIO
n services
Trammg
Vet curatIve &.
preventIve
sen Ices
HIred labonr
Breedmg
(AI)servICes

ITI.JJI.ture

Source

0 05 ha

ExtensIOn

Concentrates
CredItExtenslonse
rVlCes
Trammg
Vet curatIve &.
preventive
serVIces
HIred labour
Breedmg (AI)
senlceb

Trammg
Vet curallve &
preventIve
serYlces
Farruly lahour

co~~

Communal!
agro pastoral

Pastoral

I 2 nulhmg
cows (local)

5

SubslstenceM
Ilk/meat
productIOn
LIvestock
numbers

(exotIc/grade)

MIlk/meat
production

Sale of mIlk
Sale of
hreedmg stock

SubslstenceMl1k
/meat productIOn
Draught

Cd.~h

A,. erstOn of n . .1.

Ca~h

mcome

m(..ome

Spreadmg "']..

05 20 ha

servIces

20 25
Dulkmh

SubsIstence

(exotIc/grade!
local)

Enclosed
grazmg
Improved
pastures
Ml1hng by
products &

Enclosed
grazmg

IOffill1.mg

cO", (local)

Aver~lOn

of

nsk

Communal
grazmg
Crop resIdues

Communal
grazmg

occasIOnal

Enclosed
grazmg
!mprmed
pdstureo;;
Cultivated
fodder
Concentrate
mixtures

05 20 ha

';0 100 ha

05 20 ha

Vanable

vet

Vet sefYlces
(marnly
vaccmatlon)
FamIly or
communal
labour

concentrate<;j

Land "'aIlable

Large
commerCla]

ExtensIOn
seTVlces
Trammg
Vet curatne &
pre,entIve
semces
HIred labour

ExtensIon
~ervlce ..
Trammg
Vet curatIve
& preventlve
sef\lce~

Hued labour
CredJt

ConcentrateC
redlt
E:xlenMon
servIce~

l.ervlces

(mamly
vaccmatlOn..)
FamIly labour

Trammg
Vet curative
&- pre"enttve
senlL·es
HIred lahour
Breedmg (Ali
sen Ices

Mlmstrv ofAgrzculture, Ammal Industnes and FlShertej (MAAIF)
Background to the Natzonal Cattle Breeding Poltc-.., Mm 1996
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Table 316

Ecology of major ranchmg areas of Uganda

Location

AdmmIstratIve District

RamfaU 110m)
pattern

SoIl Type

VegetatIOn FormatIon

PotentIal Range
use (Ua) ( 000)

Northern

Guiu Kttgum Lira Apac

1000 1250
mmMono modal

Ferrosols
weathered low
mmeral and CEC
tOXIC levels of Mn
& "'I

Dry Combretum
Butyrospermum
TenmnahaGrass layer
Hyparrhema Setana
Andropogon PamcuIIl,
Brachlana Sporobolus

1998

North we,t

Ama

1000 1200
mmMono modal

VertIsols Fme clay
swell dunng wet
season crack dunng

MOlst Butyrospermum
Combretum Tenmnah
aGrass layer Parucum
Hyparrhema
Andropogon
Cyrnbopogon
Brachlana Setana
Therneda Sporobolus

248

dry season

500 1000 mmMono
modal

VertIsols

Dry AcaCIa
Combretum Termmah
aGra~s layer
Hyparrhema Themed..
Selana Sporobolus

2095

Soroll

Central

Luwero Smgo Mubende
Masmdl

750 1250
mmBImodal

Ferralhllc and
Ferrosols old
v. eathered low
mmeral reserve,;

MOIst Combretum
TenmnahaGrass layer
Hyparrhema
Andropogon Pamcum
Brachana Loudella
Chlons Setana

]]90

South east

Tororo Kunu [ganga

1000

FerralhtJl, solls

Mmst Comhretum
ButyrospermumGrass
layer Hyparrhema
Pamcum

605

South west

Mbarara Masaka
Kabarole West Mplgl

750 12'0
mmBlmodal

Llthosols young
shallow susceptible

Dry AcaCIa
CombretumGrass layer
Cymbopogon
Therneda Brachana
Pamcum Chlons
Loudena

1402

North east

Kotldo Moroto East

1250Blmodal

to eroSIOn

Total

Cec
Source

7538

CatIOn

E~chage

Capacm

Mn

= MagneSIum

Al = AlumInIum

J S Muge114a (1992)

Management and Utl!zsatlOn of Rangelands The Case of
Uganda (Paper p1esented at the 2nd FAD RegIOnal Workshop on Grazmg Recources
for East Afnca)
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Issues m Rangeland Management

The Issues pertammg to rangeland use and theIr apparent dechmng prodUCtIVIty, and the slow development of the hvestock sub-sector mclude the followmg

•

•
•
•

•

Shrmkmg grazmg land
Inadequate water supply and water sources
Lack of effort to determme the vlablhty of wIldhfe ranchmg
Insufficient market faclhues

Shrmkmg Grazmg Land

Although rangelands m Uganda occupy a sIgmficant proportlOn (43%) of the total land area, many of
them have detenorated Rmsmg the producuvlty of these degraded areas IS a forffildable problem,
presentmg almost mtractable techmcal challenges The fmanClal returns would be low Rec1amatlOn
would also mvolve a notable change m the way of hfe of the pastoral people
In KaramoJa there IS a sIgmflcant trend towards crop growmg by VIrtue of necessIty rather than chOIce,
low returns are bemg reahsed from hvestock The herders are traversmg longer dIstances m search of
pasture and water movmg mto nelghbounng dlstncts and across mternatlOnal borders ThIS has resulted m cattle rusthng and vlOlent conflIcts
The copmg strategy of the pastoral commumty m NyabushozllS qUIte umque It has selected a number
of optIOns, searched for pasture m netghbounng chstncts hke Luwero and Rakal, reduced the number
of hvestock whIle Improvmg theIr herd, especIally for mIlk productlOn, establIshed ranches WIth Improved pasture management, and, restructured ranches to settle the landless squatters, followmg the
formatlOn of Lake Mburo NatIOnal Park (whIch was prevlOusly communally grazed)
The factors causmg shnnkage of pasture m the rangelands mc1ude the followmg

(.)

Pastorahsts
PastoralIsts tend to attach more Importance to the number than the qualIty of theIr anImals
Often the fear of deCImatIOn by dIsease or drought leads to the mamtenance of herds exceedmg
the SubSIstence mimmum The resources to Improve pasture management and hvestock are
lackmg

(n)

Poor grazmg methods
ThIS has led to under-uulIsatlOn and over-grazmg of pasture Over grazmg successIvely reduces plant VIgOur and carrymg capaCIty of the land, leadmg ultlmately to a depleted ground
cover, mvaSIOn of dense unpalatable and often thorny bush, and gully eroSIOn
For mstance, m the Themeda and Hvparrhema grasslands m Uganda, there IS a problem presented by Cvmbopogon aflOnardus a tall tufted grass whIch IS unpalatable to cattle, m some
areas It dommates the land cover ThIS constItutes a state m succeSSIOn from grassland to bushland
thIcket Regular burnmg tends to prevent mvaSIOn by coan,er speCIes but because of bush
c1eanng and over-grazmg, the fIres are no longer mtense enough to wntrol bushes and thIckets
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(lll)

Encroachment by CultIvators
ThIS IS due to the IncreaSIng populatIOn and the prolIferatIOn of cultIvatIOn actIVItIes Areas
WhIch have been tradItIonally used for grazIng have had settlements establIshed on them ThIs
IS eVIdent In rangelands adjacent to medmm to hIgh populatIOn denSIty areas m Ntungamo,
Mbarara and Rakm dIStnCtS

(IV)

ClImate Change
Ramfall dIstnbutIOn IS becomIng IncreaSIngly unrelIable and uneven and has, affectIng the
levels of regeneratIOn of palatable plant speCIes Desert-lIke condItIons are becomIng more
eVIdent Prolonged drought or premature grazIng can ImpaIr the prodUCtIVIty of the grassland
for several seasons

(v)

Other factors
Include the follOWIng
•
establIshment of NatIOnal Parks, Game Reserves, and Forest Reserves
•
fenCIng of commerCial farms and ranches
•
tse-tse fly InfestatIOn
•
Acacza and bush encroachment
•
SIltatIOn of water sources

Inadequate water supply and water sources
Water shortages occur frequently In the rangelands and cause extenSIve movement of lIvestock and
herders In search for water and pasture The maIn causes are Inadequate and unrelIable raInfall and the
low potentIal of shallow-wells and spnngs
ThIS has resulted In InSUffICIent flow of water Into storage faCIlItIes such as dams and valley tanks
Where adequate In-flow IS expenenced, storage capaCIty of dams and valley tanks IS short-lIved due to
SIltatIOn caused by soIl eroded from hIgher slopes
To alleVIate thIS problem, MAAIF IS accordIng hIgh pnonty to the Improvement of water proVISIon
facIlItIes In the drought-prone areas EmphaSIS WIll be on constructIon and rehabIlItatIOn of strategIC
reservoIrS, commumty mobIlIsatIon and partICIpatIOn

Lack of effort to determme economIC VIabIlIty of WildlIfe ranclnng
InternatIOnal and natIOnal polICIes on wIld game products are prombitive Even where wIldlIfe ranchIng could be pOSSIble, It becomes uneconoffilcal for small-scale producers PartIcularly, problematIc
are hygIene and dIsposal reqUIrements
Consequently, the eXIstIng polICIes relatIng to WIldlIfe tend to focus on ItS protectIon or control as a
type of agncultural pest (commonly referred to as vefffiln)
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Some households m KaramoJa have begun rearmg ostnch alongsIde other lIvestock There appears to
be suffIcIent eVIdence of ImtIatIve and progress to warrant mamtammg wIldlIfe ranchmg activIties
ThIS should, however, be based on two aspects namely, the management and research levels alongsIde
two optIOns
(i)
(11)

Which is best, for what products and under what conditions - wildlife or dome~tic ammals or
both m varIOUS combmatIOns?
Can these ammals complement each other m the prevaIlmg productIOn systems?

The ViabIlIty of wIldlIfe ranchmg m Uganda WIll be addressed m the Meat Master Plan Study to be
undertaken by MAAIF

InsuffiCIent market facIlItIes and narrow supportIve mdustry base
Factors whIch have caused slow growth of the lIvestock sub-sector mclude the followmg

(1)
(11)

Low mvestment m market systems, structure development and trade
Inadequate stock to enable expansIOn of market and mdustnes related to processmg of lIvestock products

For mstance, the dmmatucally decreased number of cattle m SorotI, Kumi and parts of LIra dlstncts
could not have supported the Meat Packers Factory at SorotI Unfortunately, thIS factory has been nonfunctIOnal for several years due to neglect
The hIdes and skIns mdustry has d hIgh potentIal for earmng foreIgn exchange, wIth mternatIOnal
pnces steadIly mcreasmg smce 1992-1993 However, thIS potential wIll be realIsed only If hIgh mvestment can be attracted mto producmg semI-processed products rather than exportmg raw matenals

333

Factors Influencmg the State of Rangelands
The prevaIlIng factors that mfluence the state of rangelands m Uganda mclude the
followmg
•

Low mvestment m the lIvestock sub-sector

Inadequate fundmg and extenSIOn serVIces have hampered ImplementatIOn of lIvestock development plans, Improvement of mfrastructure mcludmg water provlSlon (dams and valley tanks),
and pasture Improvement
Government polley, however, has tended to emphaSIse sedentansatIOn of pastoral commumtIes
through mcreased water development and SOCIal mfrastructure Yet lIttle mvestment has been
put mto promotmg the human and SOCial well-bemg of pastoral groups such as the KaramoJong
Hence, poverty preVaIls despIte the large herds of lIvestock MIlk production per umt area IS
low, although mIlk avaIlabIlIty per capIta tends to be hIgh due to low populatIOn denSIty

•

Low carrymg capacIty of the rangelands

The stockIng rate WhICh permIts maxImum use of the range wIthout causmg detenoratIOn IS
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known as Its carrymg capacIty The carrymg capacIty of any rangeland IS sIgmficantly
mfluenced by sOlI fertIlIty, ramfall pattern and composItion, and quantity and qualIty of the vegetatIOn
AVailable data are not readIly applIcable for determmmg the rangeland carrymg capacIty m Uganda
However, Uganda has great potential for hvestock productIOn
There IS regIOnal vanatIOn m the prodUCtiVIty of the range DespIte the general trend of mSIdIOus
detenoratIOn of rangeland, there are httle base1me data on range ecology Past surveys reveal that
stockmg rates m some communally-grazed areas have exceeded the optimum Earher studIes on the
ecology of East Afncan7 rangelands showed a relatIOnshIp between eco-clImatic zones, lIvestock carrymg capacIty and maXImum population denSIty under SubSIstence pastorahsm It has also been
observed that, for pastorahsts lIvmg under customary property nghts such as the KaramoJong, theIr
wealth m terms of grazmg land and cattle IS gradually shnnkmg
To ensure that stockmg rates conform to estabhshed capacItIes, two aspects of carrymg capacIty could
be consIdered ecologIcal carrymg capacIty WhIch IS determmed by envIronmental factors and eco
nOffilC carrymg capacIty, whIch ImplIes the stockmg rate that offers maXImum econoffilc returns and
also relates to the economIC ObjectIves of the lIvestock keepers

DevegetatIon and poor grazmg methods
These facts have caused rapId top-sOli loss ThIS IS aggravated further by water and wmd erOSIOn,
rendenng some areas unproductIve and qmte ImpossIble to reclaim Currently rates of erOSIOn are stIll
unknown, although eVIdence can be deduced from the amount of depOSIted matenal m lowlands (plains)
and m water bodIes (sIltmg)

QualIty of local lIvestock breeds
Local lIvestock breeds are smted to the prevaIlmg enVIronment m Uganda, but theIr prodUCtiVIty IS
low The maJonty of farmers realIse low returns from the lIvestock herds m terms of ffillk and beef
output ThIS m tum reduce,; the level of mvestment mtended to Improve lIvestock reanng m the Impovenshed commumtIes, leadmg to madequate pest and dIsease control

Inadequate supply of water
ThIS has mevltably enhanced pastoralIsm In some parts of the country, such as Kazo and Nyabushozi
m Mbarara dIstnct and KaramoJa m the north-east, pastorallsts move dIstances of 50km and above m
search of water, often crossmg mto Tanzama and Kenya respectively ThIS not only magmfles the
problem of envIronmental degradatIOn but also encourages the spread of cattle dIseases

Poor pasture management and msufficlent disease and pest control
Causes of pasture degradatIOn mclude uncontrolled bush burmng, over grazmg, communal grazmg
and tsetse fly mfestatIOn There IS already eVIdence of SOlI eroSIOn m the ranchmg schemes of Mbarara,
Masaka, BurulI and communal grazmg areas of Kyaka NakIvale, Nyabushozi and Karurangua, and
parts of KaramoJa These degraded areas have been mvaded by unpalatable plant speCIes The presence of tsetse flIes m potentially grazeable areas IS forcmg herders to concentrate on tsetse fly free
areas There are still, for example, large tracts of land for potential grazmg m MasmdI, HOlma, Iganga,
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Mubende and West NIle Uganda's clImate IS conducIve to the spread of dlsease-causmg agents
ThIs, coupled wIth poor nutrItIOnal status, seasonal congestIOn and transhumance of pastorallsts
dunng dry seasons contrIbutes to very unfavourable ammal health condItIOns wIth a very hIgh
mCIdence of dIsease attack

334
StrategIes for Improved Rangeland Management
Several steps/measures have been undertaken to alleVIate problems assocIated WIth detenoratIOn of
grazmg land These mclude
PolIcy on prIvatIsatIon of vetermary serVIces
ThIs affects ammal health, bee-keepmg, small rummants, the beef mdustry and ranch reconstruction, and ImportatIOn and dIstnbutIOn of vetennary mputs Arab Bank for EconomIc Development m Afnca (BADEA) fundmg IS developmg small rummant productIOn to supplement
cattle reanng

Restockmg areas affected by CIVIl strIfe
ThIS IS to redress the Imbalance and explOIt the vast underutIlIsed range Restockmg covers
KUmI, SorotI, Palhsa, Apac, Lira, Gulu and KItgum The Helfer Project InternatIOnal proVIdes
a model for re-stockmg, focusmg on poor households

Carry out lIvestock censuses regularly
The aIm IS to establIsh trends m plOductIOn (numbers) III accordance WIth eXlstmg rangeland
potentIal and sustaInablhty Some pastures are bemg Improved through extenSIOn servIces, though
not m the rangelands The NatIOnal Agncultural ExtenSIOn Programme IS yet to address
rangelands Improvement

The cattle breedmg polIcy
ThIS has been prepared by the NatIOnal Cattle Breedmg Project funded by DANIDA and reqUIres concerted effort from both government and the pnvate sector The polIcy focuses on
matchmg genotypes WIth the avaIlable feed resources and the SOCIO-economiC enVIronment

LIvestock Improvement
NARO aIms to Improve the local Zebu breed, goats and local chIcken through cross-breedmg
and selectIOn

AnImal nutrItIOn
There are two major actIVItieS to be promoted under thIS measure
•

Forage development m at least 27 dlstncts covenng over 235 farms ThIS pasture extenSIOn servIce produced about 2240 acres (about 895 ha) of pasture m 1995, where forage
seed productIOn was mtensIfIed, mvolvmg over 390 farmers
State ofthe Envzronment Reportfor Uganda 1996
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•

ProvlSlon of water for lIvestock by establIshmg dams and valley tanks

Disease Control
The country is participatmg m the Pan Afncan Rmderpest Campaign - for control of
ContagiOus Bovme Pleuropneumorua (CBPP) and nnderpest This is m addition to the Livestock ServIces Project WhIch deals wIth dIsease control to ensure a healthy national lIvestock herd

335

Sectoral Intervention Programmes

In addItIon to the responses/measures mentiOned above, the followmg sectoral mterventiOn
programmes have been undertaken, are underway or have been proposed
(I)

The Dairy Master Plan (1991)

Components of the Dairy Master Plan mclude the followmg
• LiberalIsatiOn of the Dairy Industry
• RevIew of DaIry Industry Act of 1967
• EstablIshment of DaIry Board and DaIry Development Plan
ThIS plan addressed pnvatisatiOn of the Uganda Dairy CorporatiOn Currently It IS 100% commercialIsed and ItS plant and collectiOn centres WIll be pnvatised A number of pnvately owned
dairy umts have come up m western and central Uganda

(n)

Regional African Hides and SkIns Leather Products Improvement Scheme

WIth support from UNIDO, a regiOnal Afncan hIdes and skm leather products Improvement
scheme has been runmng a leather project m RakaI, Masaka, Mpigi and JmJa smce 1994 ThIS
IS encouragmg the pnvate sector to process hIdes and skIns to add value for export

(m)

The Meat Master Plan Study

Plans are m place to execute thIS programme dunng 1996 Supported by Afncan Development
Bank, the mam objectIve IS to IdentIfy the necessary mvestment programmes mtended to enhance and support future meat productIOn and marketmg m Uganda
(IV)

The Ammal Production Programme

ThIS programme under NARO IS dIrectmg research towards gUidelmes, mformatIOn, and technologIes on Improved multI-specIes systems m rangelands, feed resource development and
management Included also are surveys on productIOn constraints and development potentIal
for small rummants
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(v)

Proposed promotion of wIldlIfe ranchmg

Tills aims to promote wIldlIfe ranchmg as a landuse optIOn and to mtegrate park commumtIes
m plannmg modalItIes of conservmg wIldlIfe and use of park resources
(VI)

Livestock Health Research Institute (LIRI)

ThIs mstItute m Tororo IS carrymg out research on ammal health and breedmg and, m collaboratIon wIth Mimstry of Health, on human trypanosomIasIs
(Vll)

The National Ammal Genetic Resources Programme (NAGRP)

ThIS programme was launched m 1995 WIth the mam objectIve ofpromotmg and gUIdmg sustamable utIlIsatIOn of the mdigenous ammal genetIc resources whIch have been prevIOusly
neglected
34

FOREST RESOURCES

341
Forests m Uganda
Forest IS a type of vegetatIOn dOilllnated by trees, many speCIes of whIch are tall at matunty and have
straIght trunks The canopy IS typIcally deep, bemg composed of several layers of folIage, and the
herbaceous vegetatIon IS generally open and lacks the tussock-formmg grasses whIch are so characterIStIC of many types of savanna (Hamilton,A C 1984) In Uganda's context, forest has on occaSIOns
been taken to mclude woodland The major dIfference between forest and woodland IS that m the latter,
trees are charactenstIcally shorter than m forest and the canopy IS less dense Uganda's forests can be
classIfIed mto the followmg broad categones tropIcal hIgh forest (fully stocked or degraded/encroached)
and plantatIOns (broad-leaved, comferous or woodlot)
Tropical High Forests
Accordmg to FAO estImates, forest and woodlands covered about 10,800,000 ha (or 45%) of Uganda's
surface area m around 1890 Smce then, the SIze of the forest estate has shrunk At the begmnmg of
thIS century, Uganda's tropIcal hIgh forests (THFs) covered 3,090,000 ha or 127% of the country
Over the years, THFs have been gradually cleared Today the Uganda Forest Department (UFO) estImates that the THF estate has been reduced to about 730,000 ha, only 3% of Uganda's land area
Forests m Uganda occur as gazetted areas (forest reserves), other protected areas (natIOnal parks), and
on pnvate and ungazetted publIc lands (Figure 34) THFs occur largely m the eastern run of the
western nft valley escarpment m western Uganda, a broad belt around the north-western shores of
Lake Victona, and on scattered mountams m the north and east of the country Table 3 17 shows the
extent of forests m protected areas m Uganda
Plantation
In addItIon to THFs and other types of natural vegetatIOn, plantatIOns make up 2 2 % of gazetted forests As a result ot a polIcy ShIft necessItated by mCIeased demand for mdustnal wood, posts,
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poles and woodfuel, two types of plantations were establIshed cOnIfer (pme) and hardwood (dorrunated by eucalyptus) plantatIOns (In the early 1900s, eucalyptus plantatIOns were establIshed around
urban centres to dram swamps as an antI-malana measure and not to provIde wood) Todate, the mam
protected plantatIOns stand at 14,000 ha of cOnIfers (of whIch 2000 ha are now located m newlygazetted natIOnal parks), eucalyptus plantatIOns cover 18,600 ha In addItIOn to plantatIOns m forest
reserves, there are plantatIOns for tobacco, tea processmg and pnvate woodlots
Recently, the Uganda Fore~t Department (UFD), supported by the NorwegIan Agency for InternatIOnal
Development (NORAD), embarked upon the establIshment of pen-urban plantatIOns as sources of
woodfuel and bmldmg poles and posts InItially UFD's pen-urban plantatIOn actiVIties were concentrated m SIX pIlot areas, each m a selected dlstnct The predorrunant speCIes planted are eucalyptus, but
the Pen-Urban Forest PlantatIOn Project IS conductmg speCIes tnals at each of the SIX sItes Some of
the new speCIes may become more Important than eucalyptus Table 3 18 shows the pen-urban plantatIOns as of Apnl 1996

Agro-Forestry
The practice ot mtegratmg trees and crops or lIvestock on a gIVen pIece of land IS not new m Uganda,
but has long been carned out as part of SubSIstence farrrung However, formal agro-forestry actiVItIes
started m 1987 m Uganda as a result of dIagnOSIS and desIgn exerCIses that were carned out m some
hIghland areas The process of mstItutIOnalIsmg agro-forestry started wIth It bemg both a mandate and
subject group of the NatIOnal Agncultural Research OrganIsatIon (NARO)
The mam pressures leadmg to the focus on agro-forestry are the hIgh rates of populatIOn mcrease wIth
ItS consequent demand for farm and grazmg land coupled WIth fuelwood and bmldmg poles scarCIty m
many parts of Uganda
The Agro-Forestry Research Network for Afnca (AFRENA) was establIshed m 1986 Its mam obJectives are to llevelop appropnate agroforestry technologIes for land use systems and the natIOnal/regIOnal capaCIty to plan, formulate and Implement agro-forestry research The achIevements m Uganda
so far mclude
•

IdentificatiOn of upper-storey trees for the productIOn of poles and small timber They mclude
Glevlllea robusta Casum ma cunnmghamwna, Cedrella serrulata and Alnus accummata for
areas dbove 1500 m above sea level and Melw azedm ach, Cassw swmea and Maesopsls emmll
for low altitude areas,

•

trees WIth severe suppressIve effects on crops have been IdentIfIed such as eucalyptus, Cordw
abvssmzca, Measopsz5 emmll and AlblZw falcatana Casuarma and Markhamw have mIld
suppreSSIve effects,
trees WIth pOSItive effects have also been IdentifIed such as Alnus accummata,

•
•

trees/,>hrubs whIch are effective m stabIllSlng bunds and controllIng SOlI erOSIOn and water runoff when planted along contours and hedgerows have been IdentifIed (for example Calhandra
caloth) rsus) These hedge-rows also prOVIde fodder, fuel wood and stakes for clImbmg beans,
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Table 317

Extent of protected forests

III

Uganda, 1996
Area (ha)

ProtectIOn Category

Forest Type

Forest reserves

THFlMontane

417 000

Savanna woodlands

720000

Comfer plantatIons

12 000

Eucalyptus plantatIOns

18600

NatIOnal Parks

321000

THFlMontane
Comfer plantatIons

1490600

Total

Source

Kamuglsha and Sepp, 1996

Table 3 18

Extent of perI-urban plantatIons (1996)

Forest Department Report

FD plantmg (ha)

Private Area
Planted (ha)

No of farmers
with woodlots

Arua

27188

15143

57

Mbarara

23366

20000

95

Mbale

31280

11960

46

Tororo

26400

4280

10

Kampala

29700

24600

70

11llJa

37500

471 70

85

Total

176956

123203

363

District

Source

2000

Byarugaba D N (1996)

Forest Department Report

•

dIagnostIc and desIgn surveys that are used to IdentIfy farmers' problems and pnontIse research tOpICS have been carned out In most land use systems In the hIghlands of Uganda,

•

farmers have been motIvated to make therr own selectIOns of agro-forestry tree specIes, establIsh theIr own nursenes and Implement agro-forestry technologIes on theIr farms, espeCIally In
Kabale dIStnCt, and,

•

both post-graduate and under graduate students from Makerere UmversIty have been superVIsed In agro-forestry research

There are plans to set up more expenmental statIOns In addItIon to the five already eXIstIng at Kabanyolo,
Namulonge, BushenyI, Kacwekano and Kalengyere There are plans to develop KIfu as an expenmenState ofthe EnVironment Reportfor Uganda 1996
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tal station and to establIsh a tree nursery at KIfu III collaboratIOn wIth ICRAF Multipurpose Tree (MPT)
Improvement programme In the near future, on-farm evaluatIOn of specIfIc agro-forestry technologle<;
WIll be carned out m Mbale, Tororo, Iganga, Mukono and Nebbi

3 4 2 Forest Products
Uganda's forests produce a multItude of products roundwood (mdustnal logs poles,fence posts and
fIrewood), processed wood products (sawn wood, chIpboard, plywood, blockbo<ud, charcoal) and other
non-tImber products (honey,medlcmes, bamboo shoots, gum arabIC, fodder and cloth) There IS great
demand for these tangIble forest products due to hIgh populatIOn growth rate and mcreased affluence
There IS also a hIgh demand for woodfuel The constructIOn sector also generates a hIgh demand
ExpendIture on constructIOn mcreased from UShs 154,980 milhon to 432,095 milhon between 19861987 and 1995-1996 ContnbutIOn to GDP rose from 94% to 13 5%, Iespe< lively, dUrIng the same
penod Accordmg to the UFD (1996), snnI1ar growth rates are bemg expenenced WIth regard to woodfuel
used as an energy source for the productIOn of bmldmg matenals 'Such a.., hm.: tiles and bncks and m
sectors expenencmg high growth rates hke hotels and restaurant~ (12-22% p~ r year smce 1990), tea
(nearly 100%,1990-1995), and tobacco (97%,1990-1994)
It IS estImated that 20% of Uganda's populatIOn WIll be urban by the year 2006, thI~ dnd hIgher household mcomes WIll mcrease consumptIOn of tImber products There WIll abo stIll be the urban poor who
almost exclUSIvely depend on charco.al for cookmg Table 3 19 prm Ide.., estimates of torest product
purchases for 1995-1996 WIth extrapolatIOn to the year 2006

EconomIC ContributIon of Wood Products
The non-monetary forest contnbutIOn IS more Important to the Ugandan economy than the monetary
sector The monetary contnbutIOn, however, IS much bIgger than the non-monetary one Table 320
shows the value of wood products consumed m Uganda m 1994 Government revenue collectIon from
forestry ]S at present low, mamly due to poor collectIOn methods and Illegal
off-take and trade III forest products Furthermore, there IS a mOiatonum on tImber exports and ISSUance of new concessions m natural forest areas (Carvalho and Pickles, 1994) OtherVvlse, It]S estimated that annual revenue collectlOns could yield as much as US$ 20-30 m]lhon, provldmg ample
JustifICatIOn for more attentIOn to forestry (UFD, 1996)

Forest ServIces
Apart from preVIOusly mentIOned wood and other non-tImber products, forests proVide varIOUS ecological functIons, such as watershed protectIOn, wmdbreaks, eroSIOn control, clImate amelIoratIOn and
carbon sequestratIOn For example, the forests of Mgahmga, B wmdl, the R wenzons, Elgon and Moroto
are Important watersheds Trees planted along farm boundaries act as wmdbreaks Forests offer ground
cover that prevents exposure to forces of ero<;IOn There IS eVidence that forests at the micro-level
affect the d]stnbutIOn of ramfall Fmally, and probably most Importantly from a global perspectIve, IS
the carbon sequestratIon functlOn
Unfortunately, none of the functlOns and servIces that these forests perfonn enter mto the conventIOnal
natlOnal accountmg system Hence, the total contnbutlOn of forests to the natlOnal economy IS routmely underestlffiated
State of the EnVironment Reportfor Uganda 1996
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Table 319

Estimates of the value of forest products WIth projections for 2006
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The Em lronmentallv Sustamable De~ elopment (ESD) study of Woody Bwmass Dellved
Energy and the Natwnal Bwmass Stud~ (1995) Carvalho and Pickles (1994) RepOit

Table 3 20

Value of wood products III tliJc Uganda economy, 1994
Product

Value US$ Milhons

Charcoal

121

') Iwn timber

102

Poles

71

Fuelwood
Household

361

Commercial

98

Indu~try

46

Total

Note *
Sowce

-

799

Based on rmd-year exchange rate of US$ = UShs970 US$ = UUlted States Dollars
Statistics Department MFEP 1995 Document
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Eco-tounsm
An Important actual and potentIal contnbutIOn of forests espeCIally THFs, IS m the area of eco-tourIsm WhIle tounsm IS treated under a dIfferent chapter, It IS Important to hIghlIght the eco-tounsm
attrIbutes of forests
The concept of the recreatIOnal use of Uganda's forests dates back to the formulatIOn of the sub-sector's overall polIcy One of the gUIdmg pnncIples of the current forest pohcy IS that forests should be
managed for productIOn, recreatIOn, amemty, tounsm and educatIOn The current eco-tounsm pohcy
was developed m 1993, Its objectIves agree WIth the overall forest pohcy It focuses on contmued

protectIOn of the forest resource as Illustrated III Box 3 3
Uganda's THFs are one of the most bIOlogIcally dIverse ecosystems m the tropICal world About
20,000 plant speCIes eXIst of WhICh 4000 are flowenng plants (Pomeroy, 1994) Due to theIr dIversIty
m food and habItats, Uganda's forests are also nch m bIrd hfe eIght famihes, 345 genera and over
1000 speCIes have been hsted of WhICh 33% are entIrely found m forest areas Uganda's forests
support such rare speCIes as the Mountam gonlla (Gonlla gonlla berengel) When compared to a
temperate country such as Bntam (SImIlar SIze), Uganda supports more than fIVe tImes as many
bIrds, SIX tImes as many mammals, ten tImes as many reptIles and amphIbIans and three tImes as
many hIgher plants (Groombnde, 1992)
Currently, there are three operatIonal eco-tounsm SItes m Uganda's forests two m Budongo and one
m Mabira

343

Key Issues III Forest Management

Although Uganda's forest estate proVIdes valuable products and serVIces, It faces pressures There are
many Issues, some natIOnal, others locatIOn-specIfIc The Issues of deforestatIOn, loss of
bIOdIversIty, pests and dIseases, harvestmg practIces and pohcy are addressed m detaIl below

DeforestatIOn
DeforestatIOn IS one of the major forms of land degradatIOn Table 3 21

~hows

a hlstoncal trend m the

Box 33
Budongo eco-toUrIsm development
What was the Idea behmd developmg eco tounsm m Budongo Forest reserve? In 1991 It was recogmt>ed by the
Forest Department (FD) that there were some senous threats facmg Budongo Forest Reserve An ObVIOUS
threat to the forest was Illegal pitsawmg but ofncialloggmg proposals were also causmg concern Of partIcular
concern was Kamyo Pabidl an area m the north-east of the forest whIch has never been logged or subjected to
arboncide treatment and IS therefore ecologIcally valuable There was a lImIted amount of pitsawmg actlvity
there and a local saw-mIll was developmg plans to log the area It was deCIded that If Kamyo Pabidl was
developed for eco tounsm, the mcreased presence of people would control the Illegal pitsawmg problem and
would also prevent the area bemg logged In other words nght from the mceptlOn of the project the aim of
developmg eco-tounsm has been conservatIOn
Source

Forestrv Department/Mlnlstrv ofNatural Resources (1994)
ConservatIOn for Senlor Forest Officers
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rate of deforestatIOn of THFs m Uganda from 1900 to 1987 Pressures contnbutmg to deforestatIOn m
Uganda are mamly agncultural converSIOn as a result of both populatIOn mcrease and commercIal
agncultural expansIOn, urban demand for charcoal, and polIcy failures
Table 3 21

HIstorical Trends III TropIcal HIgh Forest Cover (1900-1987)
Year

THF Area (ha)

Share of land Area (%)

THF Shrmkage Index
(1900=100)

Source

1900

3090000

127

100

1926

2627 700

108

85

1958

1 117600

46

36

1967

688937

266

21

1978

732000

304

24

1985

765000

317

25

1987

729865

303

24

Forest Depmtment Report (1994)

In 1991, Uganda's populatIOn growth rate was estImated at 25% per year, wlnle the mId-1995 growth
rate was estImated at slIghtly hIgher than 37% per annum (MFEP,1995) The populatIon IS about 88%
rural, poor and usmg land-extenSIve agncultural techmques Even m areas WIth relatively low population densIties, the need to open up vIrgm land for agnculture contnbutes to deforestatIOn The
promotIon of non-tradItIonal agncultural export (NTAE) crops and the revitallsatl0n of cotton and tea
mdustnes are also resultmg m the openmg up of vlrgm land, some of It forested
For the penod 1970 to 1986, Uganda lost an estimated net area of 256sq kIn of natural vegetatIOn
(mcludmg forests) to agncultural converSIOn OffiCial estImates ofland bemg cleared for agnculture
m 1994 ranged from as low as 70,000 ha (MAAIF) to 200 000 ha (MFEP) Table 3 22 shows the
extent of forested areas for 1993-1994 WIth projectIOns for the year 2006, usmg all aVailable mformatIon and estImates, and assummg contmuatIOn of all present trends of agncultural expanSIOn
Table 3 22

PredIcted effect of agricultural expanSIOn on forest vegetatIon, 1993 - 2006
Forest vegetatIon

Area 1993/94
(Km2)

Area 2006
(KM2)(proJected)

350

500

1

PlantatIOns

2

THF (fully stocked)

6,500

5,000

3

THF (degraded)

2,750

2,200

4

Woodland

39,750

29,000

SOUTce NatlOnal BIOmass Study, Report FD 1996 (plelzmman figures rounded to the nearest whole number)
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UnlIke rural supplIes of fIrewood gathered from dead bram hes and stem:'., charcoal productH n e
qUIres the fellmg of lIve trees The fast-growmg urban POpUl.ltlOn IS mcrea~mgly dependent on ...h Ir
coal for heatmg and cookmg and IS placmg great pres~ure on <;HIT mndmg fore~ted areas In fact, Lrt 1
areas are now sourcmg charcoal from over 200km away Other urban actlvltle.., ')uch as bUIldmg Cl r
structIOn and hotels and restaurants exert addItIonal ples~ure on torests
Fmally, the turbulent polItIcal SItuatIon smce the 1970s ha<; been mextncably lInked wIth forest loss A
number of decrees and nusgUIded polIcies gave people the nght and actually encouraged them to settle
anywhere after cleanng forests for "development" Box 3 4 gIves examples of misgUlded polICIes
EVIdence of past offICIal degazettmg IS shown m Table 3 23 DeforestatIOn has been responsIble for
the declme m hardwood tImber productIOn In the country and the scarCIty of fuelwood In some areas
Furthermore, deforested SItes are often assOCIated WIth senous eroSIOn problems In hIghly-productIve
hIghland areas hke Kabale, bare hIlls and loss of agncultural prodUCtIVIty are mamfestatIOns of the
Impacts of deforestatIon The depletIOn of forest cover on hIlly areas has further led to reductIOn m
water retentIOn capacIty of watersheds and the subsequent SIltatIOn and loss of wetlands Before ItS
converSIOn mto a natIOnal park, Mt Elgon Fort-st Reserve, WhICh plays a VItal role as a water catchment servmg around one nullIon people, had 34% of ItS area deforested (H0ward, 1991) Current
predIctIOns are that If deforestatIon IS allowed to contmue, wetlands and open water areas e"tImated a\
4830sq km and 36,91Osq km wIll be reduced to 4500sq km and 36 900sq km rt-~pectlVely by the year
2006 due to the effects of agncultural encroachment and deforestatIOn (UFO 1996) The annual cost of
deforestatIOn m Uganda has been conservatIvely estImated at US$3 8 - 57 mllhon per year (Veltz and
et al1993) InCIdence of forest degradatIOn IS presented m Table 3 24
Government, NGOs and the pnvate sector have responded to the deforestatIon problem through afforestatIon and reforestatIOn programmes mcludmg agroforestry, pen-urban plantatIons, pnvate woodlots
and the promotIon of energy-effICIent technologieS Government m 1992 launched a NatIOnal Tree
Plantmg Programme to cover the whole country New legIslatIOn reqUIres mdlvlduallandowners and
commumtIes to plant trees m speCIfic locatIons (steep slopes and nver banks) and m speCIfIC quantltIe"
(nummum of 10% of any pnvate land) The European Commumty (EC)-fmanced Natural Forest Management and ConservatIOn Project has so far raIsed 53 mIllIon hardwood seedlmgs and planted an area
of 12,760 ha ThIS effort IS backed by general rehabIlItatIOn and capaCIty bUIldIng m
the forestry sector The same Ee-ProJect has also assIsted m stoppmg encroachment of forest
reserves A total of 98,200 ha has been cleared of encroachers
Also of recent, polICIes, laws and regulatIOns relatmg to the forest estate have been strengthened or
are under reVieW A NORAD-funded natIOnWIde project started m July 1996 mmed at strengthenmg
the capaCIty of the Uganda Forest Department
Due to the extent that the hIgh rate of growth of a largely rural populatIOn IS the mam cau~e ot
deforestatIOn, responses mmed at the control of the rate of growth may be reqUIred Another constramt
to appropnate response IS the ownershIp pattern of the fore:',t estate DeforestatIOn IS nummal In the
gazetted forest reserves Most of the current deforestatIon 15 occurnng on pnvately-owned or ungazetted
publIc forests There are no mstItutIOnal Instruments In place to effectIvely mtervene and control
deforestatIOn on pnvate and publIc lands
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Box 34
Effect of misgUIded polIcies on forest resonrces
After 1972 forest encroachment started on an unprecedented level After the expulsIOn of the ASians the
President declared an econormc war" followed by the double production campaign" m 1973 He declared
that Ugandans were free to settle anywhere The land reform decree of 1975 strengthened peoples' hands m
acqmnng land supposedly for development" Under these concepts, forests were sometimes regarded as
wastelands' which could be cleared Government offiCials started allocatmg gazetted forest land to either
lrdlvlduals or mllllstnes for 'development Tree plantmg and other sllvlcultural actiVIties came to a standstill
Source FAG 1988

Table 3 23

Major forest lands degazetted for settlement and other actIVItIes
Allocated Area (ha)

Recipient

Agoro Agu

23585

IndIViduals

Bukaleba

4686

MAAIF

Echuya

300

MAAIF

Era

400

IndiVIduals

Mt Kel

LlOOO

IndIVIduals

Mt Elgon

6000

(Ndorobo trIbe)

Reserve

Source

UNEP (1988) Strategzc Resources Planmng In Uganda Natwal Resources and Envzronment
In Uf!,l'l1da St1Qtegzes 101 Envzronmental Management, Vol 3

Pests and DIseases
In recogmtIOn of the future pressure on natural forests, the Uganda Forest Department m the 1900s
started an afforestatIOn progiamme to meet the demand for mdustnal roundwood Areas were afforested WIth pmes and cypress Until recently, these plantatIOns were domg well except for scattered
attacks from Lepidopterous defohators such as Gonmeta podocarpl, Buzura edwardsl and Pachymetana
Sangclcznta, whIch dId
do senous damage to the plantatIOns
OJ

Currently, three aphIds are attackmg the softwood trees namely the pme woolly aphId (przms pznzz),
the pme needle aphId (Eulachmus wley) and the cypress aphId (Cznara cupressl) The latter IS the most
damagmg, espeCIally at altitudes of 2000m a s 1 and above The unregulated ImportatIon of exotic tree
species has been the mam cause of the pest problems The cypress aphId ongmated from southern
Europe and was fust reported m Echuya Forest Reserve m 1989 from where It has spread to other
plantatIOns m the country (Ktwuso, 1991),
By 1991, approXImately 5702 ha from Muko, Mafuga, KImma, Rwoho, Bugamba, Kagorra, Kyehara,
KtkumIlo, Ktbale, Wampanga, Lendu, USI, Awang and Okavo softwood plantatIOns had been affected
by the cypress aphId (Ktwuso, 1991) Softwood hedgerows of small farmers mcludmg shelter belts
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Table 324

DistrIct

Degraded
Sqkm

selected dIstrICts, 1996

Total sq km
Forest Area

Percent
Degraded

Population
Density
persons per
sqkm

3753

190

394 "'

48

56

678

326

710 6

46

135

HOIma

4639

2436

7075

344

56

Iganga

328

1607

1935

830

196

JmJa

00

01

01

1000

428

Kabale

814

14

848

40

246

Kabarole

7167

1941

910 8

213

92

Kalangala

2215

62

2277

27

38

Kampala

00

49

49

1000

-1-581

Kapchorwa

1937

1399

3336

419

67

Kasese

39) 6

223

417 9

53

126

Klbale

6713

3434

10147

338

52

KIboga

315

433

748

579

37

KIsoro

1029

114

1143

100

301

Luwero

14

612

626

978

53

Masaka

552

999

1551

644

152

Masmdl

5094

198

5292

37

31

Mbale

686

1663

2349

708

284

Mbarara

370

17

387

44

80

Moyo

127

01

128

08

38

Mplgl

2708

4206

6914

608

202

Mubende

647

2246

2893

776

84

Mukono

5006

5343

10349

516

179

Nebbl

19

00

19

00

114

RakaI

1836

321

2157

149

99

Rukungm

3593

33

3626

09

151

SOrotl

46

00

46

00

50

Tororo

43

190

233

815

238

Bundlbugyo
BushenYI

Source

Fully stocked
Sqkm

III

Statistics Depwtment, Statistical Abstract, 1996
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all over the country are mfested The cypress aphId has posed a threat to afforestatIOn programmes for
the cypress specIes Its mfestatIOn IS now referred to as the "AIDS of the cypress trees" Many farmers
are reported to be reluctant to plant cypress m theIr woodlots WIth an estimated sustamable annual
timber supply of about 470,000m3 expected to be mcreasmgly met from softwood plantatIOns, the
ImplIcatIOns of the mfestatIOn for long-term sustamable mdustnal roundwood supply are sIgmficant
Unless the mfestatIOn problem IS resolved, there wIll be great pressure on the Forest Department to
open up natural forest areas for loggmg
Whereas the use of pesticIdes could have some degree of success m controllmg aphId mfestatIOn m the
softwood plantatIOns, the cost IS prohIbItIVe Moreover, the nature of the forest canopy does not allow
for effective pestIcIde applIcatIOn Fmally, the envIronmental Impact of the pestIcIdes would have to
be evaluated
The Forestry Research Institute (FORI) of the NatIOnal Agnculture Research OrgamsatIOn (NARO) m
collaboratIOn WIth the InternatIOnal Institute of BIOlogIcal Control (IIBC) and the bIOlogICal control
umt of Kawanda Agncultural Research Institute (KARl), has started workmg on a programme for
bIOlogIcal control of the aphIds To reduce further spread, 2500km of boundanes m the affected
plantatIOns have been opened Furthermore, a Forest ProtectIOn Umt charged WIth all aspects of
research mto forest pests and dIseases has been set up withm FORI In addItion to softwood aphIds,
FORI plans to carry out research on the Leucaena psylhd, mvule gallfly, mahogany shoot-borer and
pests of nursery tree seedlmgs and timber, WIth the aIm of recommendmg pOSSIble control measurers
For greater effectiveness, the mstItutIOnal capaCItIes of both FORI and the Forest Department have to
be mcreased, m terms of manpower, eqUIpment and fundmg

Harvestmg and Processmg PractIces
Before the expulsIOn of Ugandan ASIans m 1972, the country had a thnvmg wood processmg mdustry
Thereafter, msecunty and general macro-economIC mIsmanagement all caused a declme m wood
processmg Pitsawmg became the dommant means of convertmg round wood mto sawnwood
Ongmally pitsawmg was meant for salvage to proVIde employment and tImber to local commumties
and for harvestmg m dIffIcult terram Ho\\-ever, It has now become a charactenstIc feature on the
forestry landscape and hence a management Issue as almost all the tImber on the domestIc market IS
pitsawn In 1993 sawmillers processed Just 22,000m3 whIle pitsawyers processed 400,000m3
Pitsawmg hcences are obtamed annually from the Forest Department In addItIon to those WIth vahd
hcences, there are many more Illegal operators whose numbers are dIffICUlt to quantify
Pitsawmg IS a wasteful technology WhIle sawmIllers can achIeve recovery rates of 36%, pitsawmg
recovers less than 20% (Carvalho and PIckles, 1994) In addItIon to bemg a wasteful way to convert
logs, pitsawmg also tends to "cream off' a forest by selectmg premIUm tree speCIes WIth large-SIzed
stems But not all pitsawmg IS negative Many regard It as more envIronmentally fnendly and more
compatIble WIth forest conservatIOn pnncipies than mechanIcal loggmg
Recently, as mterest m sawmIllmg and plywood productIOn pIcked up, the Uganda Forest Department
began to re-examme the effectIveness of pitwawmg Pitsawmg IS now bemg ngorously checked
through a tImber markmg system, and a Jomt Uganda Revenue Authonty/Forest Department task
force estabhshed to momtor tImber movements ThIS task force should ensure that only legally
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35

WILDLIFE RESOURCES

351

Uganda's WIldlIfe

WIldlIfe can be defmed as ammals and plants WhICh lIve and grow under natural condItIons Uganda IS
nch m wIldlIfe resources WIldlIfe occur m both protected areas and on pnvate ungazetted publIc
lands There are four types of wIldhfe protected areas, claSSIfIed accordIng to the degree of protectIOn
accorded Uganda has ten natIOnal parks (Table 3 25), ten wIldlIfe reserves (Table 3 26), seven wIldhfe sanctuanes (Table 3 27) and 13 commumty wIldlIfe areas (Table 3 28) The natIOnal parks occupy
about 11,150sq km or4 6% of the country, wIldhfe reserves occupy about 8760sq km or 36% conSIstIng pnmanly of grassland WIth patches of dry woodlands and scrubland WIldlIfe sanctuarIes cover
850sq km or 0 35% of the country and are made up of areas of dIfferent SIzes deSIgned for specIfic
conservatIon purposes Several of the sanctuanes have been gazetted to afford partIcular protectIOn to
SIngle speCIes of natIOnal or global Importance Commumty WIldlIfe areas, ongInally known as controlled huntIng areas, occupy about 27,600sq km or 11 4% of Uganda The objectIves of management
m each protected area category and permISSIble actIvItIe~ WIthIn It are presented In Box 3 5 The
WIldlIfe estate of Uganda IS the dIrect responsIbIlIty of the MInIStry of Tounsm WIldlIfe and AntIqUitIes (MTWA) Ongmally, the Game Department (GD) and Uganda NatIOnal Parks (NP) were the two
InstItutIons of MTWA responsIble for the management of WIldlIfe m protected areas However, haVIng
recogmsed the parallel and sometlmes duphcatIng roles of NP and GD, as well as the need to strengthen
and coordInate the management of wIldlIfe, the government deCIded to merge the two InstItutIOns mto
a new parastatal called the Uganda WIldlIfe Authonty (UWA), whose pnmary re~ponsIbIhty IS
to
conserve In perpetUIty for Uganda and the global commumty the resources withm natIOnal parks and
other wIldlIfe areas" The Protected Area Management Zones are outlIned In Table 3 32
/I

Protected WIldlIfe areas occupy about 20 0% of the area of Uganda (FIgure 3 4) ThIS IS qUIte sIgmfIcant The mam econOmIC benefIt from the wIldlIfe estate has been revenue earnmgs from tounsm,
WhICh IS Just recovenng Up to 1970, tounsm was the thud foreIgn exchange earner after coffee and
cotton Ugandans also seek cultural and SCIentIfIC benefIts from the wIldhfe estate, mcludmg sustamable use of wIldlIfe products The conservatIOn of Uganda's wIldlIfe resources generates benefIts of
global sIgmficance
WIldlIfe resources thus have multIple econOmIC benefIts dIrect, mdirect and mduced output, Income
and employment, and consumers' surplus to tounsts WhIle these are beIng realIsed m Uganda,
there IS as yet no detaIled data aVaIlable

352

Key Issues mWIldlIfe Management

DespIte the natIOnal and global Importance of Uganda's wIldlIfe resources and renewed efforts at
management, several Issues place theIr sustamabIhty mto questIOn These relate to land use conflIct,
poachIng, settlements withm protected areas, tounst behaVIOur and histoncal polIcy settmg as dIscussed
In the followmg sectIons

PopulatIOn Pressure
Uganda's populatIon IS largely rural and agranan Human populatIOn mcrease IS placmg heavy
pressure on the wIldlIfe resources of the country, on both protected, pnvate and unprotected publIc
State of the Envlronment Report for Uganda 1996
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Tables 325

NatIonal parks of Uganda, 1996

NatIonal Park

DIstrIct

Areas sqkm

Year of Gazettement

Murchison Falls

GululMasmdI!Apac

3860

1952

Queen Elizabeth

Kasese/Bushenyi/Rukungm

1978

1952

Kidepo Valley

KOlido

1442

1962

Lake Mburo

Mbarara

365

1982

BwmdI Impenetrable

KabalelKIsorolRukungm

331

1991

Mgahmga Gonlla

Kisoro

25

1991

Rwenzon Mountams

Kasese

996

1991

Mountain Elgon

Mbale

1172

1993

Kibale

Kabarole

766

1993

SemIlila

BundIbugyo

220

1993

11155

Total

Source

Table 3 26

MTWA Rep01t, 1994 Restructuring of Uganda Natzonal Parks and Game
Departments draft 01 ganzsatlOnal and polIcy outlzne

WIldlIfe reserves, 1996

WIIdbfe Reserve

District

Kigezl

Rukungm

328

1952

Toro

BundIbugyo

549

1959

Katonga

Kabarole

207

1964

Karuma

MasmdI

713

1964

Pian Vpe

Moroto

2287

1964

Bokora

Moroto

2034

1964

Mathemko

MorotolKolido

1587

1964

AJaI

Arua

156

1965

Kyambura

Bushenyl

155

1965

Bugungu

Masmdl

748

1968

Year of Gazettement

8764

Total

Source

Area (sq km)

MTWA, 1996 Restructuring of Uganda NatIOnal Parks and Game Departments draft
organzsatzonal and polze) outlzne
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Box 35
Categories of protected areas
NatIonal Parks
ObjectIves

NPs are areas ot natIOnal Importance for nature and landscape conservatIOn and natural hentage
preservatIOn They should be ecologIcally-vIable umts

Permitted ActiVItIes
V Iewmg and SCIentIfIC research Huntmg of wl1dhfe and dIsturbance of vegetatIOn prohIbIted
Harvestmg/removal of approved resources may be authonsed m deSIgnated areas

WIldlife Reserves (formerly Game Reserves)

ObjectIves

WRs are areas of Importance for wIldlIfe conservatIOn, utilIsatIOn and management They
should be of suffICIent SIze for management of WIldlIfe populatIOns They may also serve as
buffer zones to NP

PermItted ActIVItIes
WIldlIfe conservatIOn recreatIOn scemc vIewmg consumptIve utilIsatIOn (mcludmg sport
huntmg), SCIentifIC research
WildlIfe SanctuarIes (formerly Ammal Sanctuaries)
ObjectIves

WSs are areas of varymg SIze deSIgnated for speCIfic bIO dIVerSIty conservatIOn purposes
mcludmg the preservation of a cnttcal speCIes

PermItted ActIVItIes
Recreation scemc vIewmg, SCIentIfIc research
Huntmg of ammals and destructIOn of cntIcal habItats are prohIbIted
Commumty WildlIfe Area (formerly Coutrolled Huntmg Areas)
ObjectIves

CWAs are wddhfe conservatIOn areas that are jomtly managed WIth the commumtIes m the
area whIch may dIrectly benefIt through tounsm sustamable utIhsatIOn ot wddhfe etc

PermItted ActIVItIes
Tounsm wddhfe consumptIVe utIlIsatIOn commerCIal and sport huntmg and vanous ffilxed
land use practices grazmg and agncultural actIVItIes are allowed where appropnate
Soutce

MInistry of TouJlsm WIldlIfe and AntIqUIties (1996)
Outlme MTWA (1996)

A Draft OrgamsatlOnal and Polzc}

areas Several of Uganda's natIOnal parks (MgahInga MountaIn Gonlla NatIOnal Park, Bwmdi Impenetrable NatIOnal Park, Rwenzon Mountams NatIOnal Park and Mt Elgon NatIOnal Park) are located m
areas where the adjacent human populatIOn IS m excess of 200-300 persons/sq km In these areas, land
IS scarce and decreasmg m prodUCtiVIty due to overuse The need for agnculturalland IS overwhelmIng,
puttIng Intense pressure on the natIOnal parks Before the above mentIOned areas were deSIgnated as
natIOnal parks, they were forest reserves which allowed for resource use unhke the restnctIve status of
the parks Now the commumtIes hvmg around these parks have lost much of theIr access nghts to the
forests
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Table 327

WIldlIfe sanctuaries, 1996
Year of Gazettement

WildlIfe Sanctuary

Dlstnct

Area (sq km)

Mountam Kel

Moyo

523

Otze

Moyo

204

Entebbe

MpIgI

51

1951

JmJa

JmJa

32

1953

Dufu1e

Moyo

10

1959

Kazmga

Kasese/Bushenyl

23

1959

MalawI

Tororo

7

1962

850

Total

Source

MTWA, 1996 Restructurmg of Uganda Natzonal Parks and Game Departments draft
01 gamsatzonal and polzcv outlme

Table 328

Commumty wIldllIfe areas, 1996

Source

Commumty
WIldhfe Areas

Area (sg km)
of CWA

DIstrIct

PopulatIon of
DistrIct

Year of
Gazettement

Napak

225

Moroto

174417

East Teso

504

SoroU

430390

North KaramoJa

10 793

KoudolMoroto

370423

1963

South Karamo]a

7988

Moroto

174417

1963

Sebel

1323

Kdpchorna

116702

1963

West Madl

821

Moyo

175645

1963

East Mad!

1752

Movo

17~

645

1963

LIpan

900

Kltgum

357 184

1963

Karuma Falls

241

Masmd!

260796

1963

KaisO

227

HOima

197851

1963

Buhuka

18

KIbalelHOIma

418112

1963

SemhkI Flats

504

BundIbugyo

116566

1963

Katonga

2299

Kabarole

746800

1963

Total

27605

UWA (1996)

1963

DJaft orgamsatzonal and polzC) outlme

To reduce pressure on the natiOnal parks a number of mtegrated conservatiOn and development projects
(ICDPs) are underway the CARE Development Through Con<;ervatiOn project around Mgahmga and
Bwmdl, WWF ConservatiOn Project for the Rwenzons and IUCN ConservatiOn Project around
Mt Elgon The pnnclpal ObjectIve of these ICDPs IS to rmse agncultural productiVIty and prOVIde
alternatIve sources of mcome outSIde the parks Another mltIatIve IS the Mgahmga Bwmdi Impenetrable
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Forest ConservatIOn Trust (MBIFCT) a World Bank, USAID and Government of Uganda-funded
endowment meant to provIde benefits to commumtIes adjacent to the two park1> III perpetUIty
The extent to WhICh wIldlIfe resources are bemg lost on pnvate and unprotected publIc lands IS not
known but IS thought to be sIgmficant Most of the current deforestatIOn IS occunng on pnvate and
unprotected publIc lands
Encroachment
NatIOnal parks have the hIghest conservatIOn status, but pressures ofmgh populatIOn denSIty, mappropnate polICieS and sometimes bemgn neglect have resulted m encroachments on protected WIldlIfe
areas Sometimes encroachment also occurrs where human populatIOn denSIties are low In SemlIkI
NatIOnal Park, encroachment IS a key Issue as It IS "a hard edge" park ApproXImately 100 huts are
estimated to be located withm the park, leadmg to mtensive huntmg of WIldlIfe Mathemko WIldlIfe
Reserve IS surrounded by an area of low human population densitIs nevertheless large mammals are
few due to huntmg The substantial numbers of lIvestock owned by the encroachers also compete WIth
the remammg WIldlIfe populatIOns for both water and forage The heavy use of the protected area by
lIvestock results m habItat destructIOn and loss ofbIO-ffiversity In parks lIke Queen ElIzabeth, KIdepo
Valley and MurchlSlon Falls, encroachment IS also sIgmficant
WIldlIfe protectIOn authontIes are eVIctmg encroachers It has been found that most encroachers m
areas lIke SeffillIkI and Mathemko do have access to land elsewhere To dIscourage future encroachment, park authonties are placIllg mcreased emphaSIS on commumty partICIpatIon III wl1dhfe conservatIOn, mcludmg the shanng of any benefIts resultmg from the conservatIOn
Settlements
UntIl the 1950s, wIldlIfe moved relatIvely freely along theIr ffilgratory routes m Uganda Smce then,
mcreased human populatIOn denSIties and unplanned settlement have resulted m the blocking of
ffilgratory routes For example, the Aswa-LolIm area used to be a ffilgratory route for elephants
between MurcmsIOn Falls NatIOnal Park and southern Sudan When Aswa-LolIm was degazetted as
WIldlIfe protected area, human populatIOns moved m and the mIgratory route was blocked It IS
belIeved that some elephants are still trapped m Zoka Forest, along the mIgratory route Elephants
also used to move from MurchisIOn Falls NatIOnal Park through Masmdi HOlma and Mubende
DIStnctS mto TanzanIa Recently some were SIghted m Mubende and Luwero dIstncts, apparently
retracmg therr ffilgratory routes
Many protected areas, as far as WIldlIfe populatIOns are concerned, are m effect "Islands" surrounded
by human settlements
The compartmentalIsatIOn of protected areas has re1>ulted mto conflIcts
manIfested by damage to crops, loss of human hfe and destructIOn of household property by "problem
ammals" (especially vefffiln)
Whenever feaSIble, ammals that trespass onto farms are translocated to protected areas When
damage IS eVIdent, farmers are usually compensated The WIldlIfe Statute, 1996, also authonses
pnvate persons to kill ammals that have caused mJury or damage to theIr persons or property mcludmg
theIr crops or hvestock, but they must report the mCIdent to an officer of the protected area withm
one week By mcluffing local commumtIes m WIldlIfe conservatIOn, there IS better understandmg of
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the problems of venmn Box 3 6 IS an extract from the WIldlIfe Statute, 1996 regardmg problem
ammals Those ammals commg from pnvate and unprotected publIc areas are relatively uncatered for
except by SectIOn 58 of the Statute

Flshmg VIllages
In wIldlIfe protected areas wIth large open water bodIes, fIshmg vIllages may present a real threat to
ecologIcal stabIlIty The vIllages were there before the areas were gazetted for wIldlIfe protectIOn
They later became enclaves withm the protected areas In the case of Queen Ehzabeth NatIOnal Park,
commercial fIshmg contnbuted to further expanSIOn of the fIshmg vIllages
The pnmary source of energy for the fIshmg vIllages IS wood fuel, WhICh IS used for cookmg, fISh
processmg (mamly smokmg and frymg) and mcome generatIOn InfIeld (1989) surveyed 409 heads of
households m the fIshmg VIllages of QENP and found that 228 used fIrewood m open fues for cookmg,
168 cooked on charcoal stoves vzkos), seven used kerosene stoves, and three had no preference Removal of bIOmass for energy by the fIshmg VIllages espeCially for charcoal productIOn results m habItat
destructIOn m the affected parks In QENP where the fIsher-folk commumtIes prefer Acacla szebenana
for charcoal production, there IS competitIOn WIth the elephant populatIOn for WhICh the speCIes IS also
a delIcacy
To overcome the problem of the fIshmg VIllages, WIldlIfe authOrIties have re-demarcated boundarIes
so that actiVIties of the VIllagers are confmed withm speCIfIed areas Havmg done so, It IS conSIdered
an offence to harvest frrewood or produce charcoal outSIde of the deSIgnated areas There IS also an
effort to reduce the populatIOn of people lIvmg m the fIshmg VIllages, mamly through hcensmg to
ensure that there IS sustamable catch of fISh

Poachmg
Although the extent of poachmg m protected areas ha& been drastically reduced, thIS Illegal actiVIty
still occurs Much of the poachmg for SubSIstence IS done by surroundmg commumtIes, those m
fishmg VIllages withm natIOnal parks, and others who have settled Illegally withm these areas There
are also poacher5 WIth commerCIal mterests m meat and trophIes may not necessarIly be members of
the surroundmg commumtIes
Poachmg has sIgmficantly reduced WIldlIfe populatIOns Table 3 29 shows the status of ammal
populatIOns m K1depo Valley NatIOnal Park Comparable data for selected ammal speCIes m MurchlSlon
Falls NatIOnal Park IS presented m Table 3 30
In some WIldlIfe protected areas, the combmed effects of poachmg, settlement, encroachment and
others have resulted m extmctIOn Table 3 31 shows some recorded extmctIOns m the vanous
natIOnal parks
A secondary effect of poachmg IS vegetatIOn tramplmg and bushfires caused by the poachers, leadmg
to destructIOn of habItats for ffilcro-orgamsms
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Box 36
SectIons of the wIldlife statute dealmg with problem ammals
58

62

(1)

The Board (of the Uganda Wl1dlife Authonty) may on the AdvIce of the ExecutIve DIrector,
declare any ammal or class of ammals to be vermIn

(2)

The declaratIOn under sub-sectIOn (1) many be effectIve for the whole of Uganda or for such
part or parts of Uganda as may be specIfIed In the notIce

(3)

The declaratIon of venrun shall be published In the Gazette and local newspapers havIng wIde
clfculatIon In the areas affected

(1)

Subject to thIS Statute any person havIng reason to believe that any protected ammalis causIng
or may cause matenal damage to any land crop domestIc ammal, bUIldIng, eqUIpment or
other property may report the facts to an offIcer

(2)

An offIcer who receIves a report under sub-sectIOn (1) shall, as soon as practIcable, assess the
extent of the threat posed by the saId anImal and take any necessary actIon he consIders fIt III
the CIrcumstances

(3)

In decIdIng what actIOn should be taken to mInUll1se damage to property caused by a protected
anImal an offIcer shall carefully consIder the status of the speCIes and If he decIdes to kIll or
attempts to kIll the ammal, he shall do so only as a last resort and only If he has reasonable
ground to believe that thIS course of actIOn WIll not endanger surVIVal of the specIes

Source MInistry of TOUrism WIldlife and AntIqUItIes 1995

Table 329

WIldlIfe populatIon III Kldepo Valley NatIonal Park, 1996
Wddhfe

1967 1972

1995

Net Change

Buffalo

1000 2 000

800

200

500 800

220

280 580

300

30

270

250 600

00

200

5

195

2000

300

1700

Roan Antelope

120

00

120

Black Phmo

50

00

50

Water buck

250

100

50

Read buck

nJa

300

nJa

Zebra

500

500

00

Elephants
Eland
Bnght s gazelle
GIraffe
Hartebeest

Source

Uganda Wzldlzfe Statute 1996

1200

250

600

n/a = not avazlable,
Lamprey and Mlchelmore (1996) Survey of the Wildlife Protected Areas of Uganda
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Table 3 30

Comparable counts for Some Ammals m MurchIson Falls NatIonal Park, 1996

WIldlife

Year of aerial counts
1969

1980

1995

Elephant

14500

1420

201

Buffalo

26484

15,250

1087

Hartebeest

16,234

14,000

3068

Uganda Kob

nJa

30700

6355

Water buck

nJa

5500

539

10 987

nJa

nJa

Warthog

Note

Results of aenal counts can onlv ever be rough estImates These depend upon the tlme of year tIme of
dav competency of pIlot and navIgator consIstency of observatIon etc

Source MurchlSlon Falls NatIOnal Park (MFNP) (1996) A gUIde to MurchIson Falls NatIOnal
Park and the Surroundmg Game Reserves

Table 3 31

Source

Extmct Ammals m varIOUS NatIOnal Parks of Uganda
NatIonal Park

SpecIes Extmct

SemlIla.

Red Colobus

BwmdI Impenetrable

Leopard, Afnca Buffalo

Murchison Falls

White Rhmo, Black Phmo

KIdepo Valley

Black Rhmo

Queen ElIzabeth

Giraffe

Mgahmga Gonlla

Sitatunga, Yellow backed
dmker

Uganda Natwnal Parks (1995) Birds and Mammal Checkltsts for
Ten Natwnal Parks In Uganda

AuthontIes are respondmg to poachmg by mcreasmg the capaCIty of the rangers PenaltIes for poachers, once caught, are also now much more severe (Box 3 7) Fmally, it is hoped that smce commumlies adjacent to the park are the mam poachers, mvolvmg them m protected areas management and
sharmg of benefits Will encourage complIance and commumty-based surveIllance
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Box 37
Key provIsIOns agalllst poachlllg III Uganda WIIdhfe Statute, 1996

75

Subject to the provIsIOns of thiS Statute a person convicted of an offence under this Statute for WhICh
no other penalty IS provIded shall
(a)
m the case of a first offence be hable to a fme not less than thIrty thousand ~lulhngs but not
exceedmg three mI1hon slulhngs or to Impnsonment for a term of not less than three months or to both
such fme and Impn~onment
(b) m the case of a second or subsequent offence, to a fme of not less than three hundred thousand
shI1hngs but not exceedmg SIX rmlhon shI1lmgs or to Impnsonment for a term of not less than SIX
months or to both such fme and nnpnsonment

76

SOUTce

Any person who IS convIcted of an offence mvolvmg
(a)

takmg huntmg, molestmg or reducmg mto possessIOn any protected specIes or

(b)

possesSIOn of sellIng buymg transfemng or acceptmg m transfer specImen of protected speCieS,

(c)

contraventIOn of provlSlons of thIS Statute whIch proVIde for the conduct of a hcence under a
professIOnal sectIOn 68 shall be hable to a fine of not less than seven years and m any case the
fme shall not be less than the value of the speCImen mvolved III the commISSIOn of the offence
Mln/stn oj TOUrism WlldlzJe and AntlqultU.S 1996 Uganda WIldlife Statute 1996

Inadequate Budget
The mtegnty of protected areas m Uganda WIll rely heavIly on contmued fInancIal support from government and other external sources
In recogmtIOn of the Importance of the WIldlIfe protected areas both to the country and the global
commumty, government has attracted donor mterest m the ConservatIOn and Sustamable Tounsm
(CAST) Programme The CAST Programme IS a multI-donor undertakmg mvolvmg several projects
and sub-prOjects The World Bank-supported Protected Areas Management Support Umt (PAMSU)
Project IS a component of CAST In addItIOn, there are EU, Gennan and USAID-supported projects
wIthm the CAST Programme The twm aIms of CAST are to buIld mstItutIOnal capaCIty and to promote the sustaInable fmancIaI vIabIlIty of the protected area system through mcreased tounsm and
small enterpnse development around protected areas For ItS part the government through the newlyfonned UWA IS has promoted the awardmg of multI-year concessIOn~ to tour operators The conce~
Slons cover the rehabIlItatIOn of fonner tounst faCIlItIes and constructIon of new lodges tented camps
and assocIated toun\)t actIVItIes Some of the conCeSSIOnaIreS have faIled to honour the tenns of theIr
contracts, faIlmg to pay annual fees or carry out the work they contracted to undertake Currently,
UWA IS revIewmg the tenns and condItIOns of the conceSSIOns wIth a VIew to Improvmg upon how
they operate
TOUrist BehaViours A Case Study of GOrilla Trekkmg and Mountam Hlkmg
The promotIon of Uganda as a valuable tounst destmatIOn by Uganda Tounsm Board (UTB) has led
to an mcrease m the number of tounsts (see sectIOn on tounsm) attracted by bIg game vIewmg m the
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grasslands and eco-tounsm m the forested natIOnal parks Eco-tounsm goes beyond specIalIsed tour
sItes to nature walks m the Jungles, bIrd watchmg and vlewmg umque features Eco-tounsm IS the
fastest-growmg sector m the tounsm mdustry, estnnated to be at about 10-15% per annum
One major attractIOn of eco-tounsm IS gonlla trekkmg m Bwmdi and Mgahmga NatIOnal Parks
Expenence m Rwanda and ZaIre, where gonlla trekkmg has a longer hIstory, suggests that the presence
of tounsts mtroduces two mam nsks
(a)

the possIbIlIty of dIsease transmISSIon from human to gonllas or VIce versa, and,

(b)

mterference WIth the gonlla's nonnal lIvmg patterns

These two nsks support the observatIon that gonlla tounsm IS senSItIve, dIffICUlt and unsustamable
unless carefully managed and controlled UWA has therefore restncted the annual number of
eco-tounsts allowed m both Mgahmga and Bwmdi The number vlsltmg any group of gonllas IS
Inmted to SIX For a recently-habItuated group, It IS adVIsable to start WIth one or two and then gradually mcrease up to SIX dependmg on the ease of the habItuatIOn process Second, gonllas can only be
vIewed by tounsts for a maXImum of one hour per day ThIrd, humans are not allowed to approach
closer than 5m to a gonlla and, should the gonlla show unease at 5m, then the tounst should carefully
and slowly move away Fourth, chIldren below the age of 15 years and SIck persons are excluded from
gonlla trekkmg Fmally, tour gUldes are also tramed to control any other mterference or contammatIOn
ansmg from human u"e of gonlla habItat
Other ecologIcally-senSItIve areas mclude the Rwenzon Mountams NatIOnal Park (RMNP), a delIght
for hIkers ClImbmg the mountams can take as long as seven days for a full CircUlt The terram IS
fragIle, and the park'~ authontIes have pegged ItS carrymg capacIty at 1600 tounsts per annum In
addItIon to the fragIlIty of the traIls, hIker" pose addItIonal dangers to the pnstme status of the park
garbage dIsposal and the harvestmg of fIrewood are problems
Management
Management of Uganda's wIldlIfe has had mstItutIOnal problems smce the 1970s Most notabley,
wIldlIfe on pnvate and unprotected publIc land IS not protected
To mcrease effectIveness, the WIldlIfe Statute has dIVIded the country mto SIX WIldlIfe management
zones, mcludmg unprotected areas (Table 3 32 and FIgure 3 4)
The new management structure has d ChIef Warden WIth the status of ASSIstant DIrector, m charge
of each of the SIX management zones The ChIef Warden IS based m the pnnclpal WIldlIfe area of
each of the zones, mually a natIonal park If one eXIsts It IS expected that the new management
structure WIll greatly decentralIse WIldlIfe admimstrdtIOn and bnng It clo"e to the dIstnct level ThIS
WIll mtroduce sense of ownershIp for the resource among the dIstncts and faCIlItate a process of
commumty polIcmg
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PolIcy

PreVIOUS to the mtroductIOn of the new wIldlIfe polIcy, It was recogmsed that wIldlIfe management
was exclusIOnary m that It dId not mvolve the particIpatIOn of the adjacent commumtIes
A new wIldlIfe polIcy was put m place m 1995, then translated mto a law, and IS now referred to as
the WIldlIfe Statute, 1996
HIghlIghts of the natIOnal WIldlIfe polIcy are

to ensure m perpetuIty for Ugandans and the global commumtv, the wddllje reSOUlces
wIthm and outSIde protected areas and to enable the people of Uganda to denve ecologIcal,
economIC, aesthetIc, SCIentifIC and educatIOnal benefits from wIldlife8 The sIgmfIcance of
thIS IS to mvolve the rural people who share much of the land wIth WIldlIfe
ThIS IS conceIved to take place m two pnnciple ways
(a)

by establIshmg communal WIldlIfe areas withm whIch local commumtIes WIll be
empowered to benefIt economIcally from WIldlIfe, and,

(b)

by grantmg user nghts, mamly to landowners who may be mdividuals, corporate or
collectIve, and who may be entItled to manage non-endangered WIldlIfe of theIr chOIce
followmg a process of approval by the wIldlIfe Authonty

Presently SIX WIldlIfe use nghts have been establIshed
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(g)

Huntmg, class A WIldlIfe user nghts,
FarmIng, class B WIldlIfe user nghts,
Ranchmg, class C wIldlIfe user nghts,
TradIng m WIldlIfe and WIldlIfe products, class D WIldlIfe user nghts,
U smg WIldlIfe for educatIOnal or SCIentIfIC purposes IncludIng medIcal expenments and
developments, class E WIldlIfe user nghts,
General extractIOn, class E WIldlIfe users nghts

However, huntIng was banned In 1979 and IS stIll In force Therefore, for the moment, the
Authonty WIll not be grantmg class A WIldlIfe user nghts
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Table 332
Zones
North We::.tern
Zone

Protected area management zones
NalIonal Parks
I Murchlson Fall>

WIIdhfe reserves

Commnnal
Wtldbfe Areas

DIstrict

Sanctnanes

WIldlIfe

1 Karumd

I Mt KeI

I West Madl

I Arua

2 Bugungu

20tze

2 East Madl

2 Nebbl

3 AJat and As," a
Loltm to be regazetted

3 Dufule

3 Karnma Falls

3 Moyo

4 Apach

4 Zoka

5

HOllna

6 Gulu
7 bra
8 Masmdt
9 Kibale
North Eastern
Zone

I Kidepo Valley

I North KaratnoJa

I KoMo

2 Bokora

2 South KaratnoJa

2 Moroto

3 Mathemko

3 Napak

3 Kitgum

4 East Teso

4 Sorott

I Lam Upe

None

5 North Teso
6 Llpan
South East Zone

I Mt Eigon

None

I Malawa

I Sebel

I Kapchorwa
2 Mbale
3 Palltsa
4 Kunu
5 Tororo

Western Zone

I Kibale

I Katonga

:2 Rwenzon

2 Semllkl

None

I Semltkl

I Kabarole

2 Katonga

2 Kasese (part)

3 Semltkl
South Eastern
Zone

3 Bundtbugyo

1 Queen Ehzabeth

I Kyambura

2 Mgahmga

2 Kigezl

None

None

I Kasese (part)
2 Bushenyt

3 Bwmdl

3 Rukungm
4 Kisoro
5 Kabale
I Katnpala
2 Mukono
3 Mubende
4 Luwero
5 JmJa
6 Iganga
7 Kiboga
8 Mptgt

Lake Mburo
Zone

I Lake Mburo

I Kilagatl to be
gazetted

I JmJa

None

I Mbarard

2 Entebbe

2 Masaka

3 Nkozl IsldUds

3 Rakat
4 Kalangala
5 Ntungatno

Central Zone

None

Mubende

I lmJa 2 Entebbe
3 NkOZl Islands

None

Katnpala Mukono
Mubende Luwero

Karoull ltDJa Iganga Kiboga & Mplgt

Source

MTWA 1994 Restructurmg of Uganda Natzonal Parks and Game Department A Draft
Orgamsatzonal and Pollcy Outlme
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FIgure 35
map

Protected areas management zones of Uganda
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CHAPTER FOUR
40

WATER RESOURCES AND AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS

41

WATER RESOURCES

4 11

The Water Resources of Uganda
As the mstItutIOns responsIble for water have put It "water 1S life - cherzsh 1t' Water IS essentIal for the
very eXIstence of lIfe on earth It IS a major factor m the SOCIO-economIC fabnc of Ugandan socIety and
a major determmant of the development potentIal of the country The vanous uses to WhICh water IS put
have Important ImplIcatIOns for the state of Uganda's envIronment as does the way water resources are
managed
The water resources of Uganda conSIst of open water bodIes (lakes and nvers descnbed m Chapter 1),
groundwater and ram-harvest These sources of water are used m several ways human consumptIOn m
both rural and urban areas, mdustnal use, lIvestock/wIldlIfe consumptIOn, manne transport and power
generatIOn In addItIon, the open water bodIes are home to nch bIO-dIversIty (see Chapter 6) mcludmg
fIshenes resources (descnbed m detaIl m SectIon 43) Wetlands (SectIon 44) occupy the tranSItIOn
between open water bodIes and terrestnal eco-systems and perform Important regulatory functIOns
Sources

Surface Water
The whole of Uganda lIes wIthm the Upper NIle catchment, wIth numerous nvers flowmg mto Lakes
VICtona, Edward, Kyoga and Albert, and also dIrectly mto the RIver NIle The mam nver whIch drams
mto Lake VIctona IS the Kagera, ongmatmg from the hIghlands of Rwanda Uganda's nvers and lakes,
mcludmg wetlands, cover about 18% of the total surface area of the country (Table 4 1) For operatIOnal purposes, the DIrectorate of Water Development (DWD) VIews the supply zones of surface water
as conSIstIng of eIght basms These basms are of dIffenng SIzes and dIrectIOns of flow as shown m
Table 42
RaInfall IS the pnncIple contnbutor of water to the surface bodIes To a large extent, avaIlabIlIty of
ramfall has also mfluenced settlement patterns RaInfall dIstnbutIOn m Uganda IS dIscussed m Chapter 1 Ramfall feeds surface water bodIes through run-off, whIch m tum IS governed by the combmed
effect of the ramfall event and evapo-transpIratIOn In general, the seasonal vanatIOns of potentIal
evapo-transpIratIOn across the whole of Uganda are relatIvely small, m the order of 10%

Groundwater
Groundwater IS found m aqUIfers, whIch are water-beanng formatIOns WIth hydraulIc charactenstIcs
that allow water to be extracted m sIgmfIcant amounts through the use of boreholes and dug wells In
Uganda, productIve aqUIfers are largely found m weathered bedrock and regolIth overlymg crystallme
basement rocks and m faults and fractures m the basement Average hydrologICal parameters are presented m Table 4 3
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Compared to the extractIOn of groundwater usmg boreholes, the constructIOn of protected shallow dug
wells IS a faIrly recent development m Uganda, promoted largely by NGOs and to some extent the
DWD
Accordmg to DWD (1995), there are an estImated 200,000 protected and unprotected spnngs m Uganda
These spnngs constItute an Important water source, especIally m the southeast, the mountaInous parts
of the east and the west and southwest of the country

Ram harvest
WIth an annual ramfall m the range of 600-2500mm, there IS good potentIal for harvestmg raInwater m
Uganda Unfortunately, the current housmg structures m the rural areas (grass thatched huts) and the
addluonal mvestment reqmred for storage tanks do not allow for extensIve harvestmg

Table 4 1

Total area of water bodIes by regIons
Total Area(Sq kIn )

RegIOn

Open Water and
Wetlands (Sq kIn)

Open water/wetlands
as Percent of Total

Land area
Central

613522

240015

39 I

Eastern

395249

11973 I

303

Northern

853929

25901

3

Western

552783

43995

8

Uganda

2415476

442053

183

Source

Mlnlstry ofFmance and EconomIc Plannmg (MFEP) 1996 Statlstlcal Abstract

Table 4 2

Mam basms and features of the Uganda dramage network
Basm Number

Area (sqkm)

1

59858

Catchments dIscharge mto Lake Victona

2

57669

Catchments downstream of Lake Vlctona
dIscharge mto Lake Kyoga

3

26796

Catchments contnbute to the Kyoga NIle
downstream of Lake Kyoga

4

18624

Catchments downstream dIscharge mto
Lakes Edward and George

5

18223

Catchments downstream of Lake Edward
dIscharge mto Lake Albert

6

26868

The Aswa Basm dIscharges to the Albert
NIle downstream of the Sudanese border

7

20004

Catchments contnbute to the Albert NIle
wIthIn the Ugandan Temtory

8

Source

DIrectIon of DIscharge

The KIdepo BaSIn m the extreme north
western part of the country

Dl1ect01ate ofWater Development 1995 Water ActIOn Plan RapId Water Resources Assessment Doc 007
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Table 4 3 Average hydrogeologIcal parametres assessed by distrIcts
RegIOn

DIstrIct

Yield (CubIc
Metreslhour)

DnllmgDepth
(m)

Regobtb
TJuckness (m)

Water
Level(mbgl)

Central

Kalaugala

1

448

465

178

Ktboga

11

740

265

360

Luwero

17

591

339

201

Masaka

11

1010

440

348

Mplgl

18

702

387

236

Mubende

10

763

377

258

Mukooo

14

653

383

242

Rakm

15

1030

465

288

Buodlbogyo

N

N

N

N

BusheoYJ

13

800

N

150

HOJrna

29

630

345

170

Kabale

18/22(1)

637

465

28110 (1)

Kabarole

1 8/22(1)

840

N

N

Kasese

22

410

465

148

Ktbale

N

N

N

N

Ktsoro

N

N

N

N

Masm&

31

730

420

260

Mbarara

29

928

644

267

Ntung3JDO

N

N

N

N

Rukungm

12

640

343

150

Apac

37

782

N

222

Ama

31

684

178

124

Golu

37

830

190

150

Kttgum

13

597

267

187

Kondo

08

663

240

270

LIra

34

974

N

150

Moroto

14

794

387

241

Moyo

31

754

169

13/10 (1)

Nebbl

18

697

344

176

Iganga

51

520

282

198

JmJa

22

880

380

260

K3JDuh

15

1030

485

286

Kapchorwa

25

90

387

Kuuu

12

791

150

123

Mbale

22

824

197

167

Palhsa

20

725

223

250

Soron

26

820

259

130

Tororo

36

565

218

143

Western

Northeo

Eastern

Second figures vahd for nft valley sedrments
Source Water Development Department 1993 Water ActIOn Plan Rapid Water Resources Assessment
Draft Techmcal Report No 1
(1)
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412

Water Resources Use
Human Consumphon

Uganda's largely rural populatIOn meets Its needs from surface water (lakes, nvers and streams), spnngs
and wells, and boreholes These water sources are of varymg qUalIty and avaIlabIhty In some rural
areas, groundwater extractIOn rates sometImes exceed recharge rates resultmg m the drymg up of wells
and boreholes Also, the quahty of water for rural human consumptIon may detenorate due to unSanItary condItIons of water pomts and courses
Urban populatIOns have more dramatIc Impact on water resources due to the concentratIOn of populatIon m a relatIvely small area Furthermore, urban households use shghtly more water per capzta than
theIr rural counterparts In the urban settmg, water quahty may also be affected by the dIscharge of
untreated sewage mto the water bodIes

Agnculture
Agnculture m Uganda IS predommantly ramfed The area of concern m thIs sector IS the use of wetlands
for farmmg Drammg of wetlands can cause a reductIOn m the replemshment of ground water Another
concern IS the potentIal use of water for ImgatIon Although ImgatIon IS currently hmIted, earher
studIes mdicate that the potentIal for ImgatIOn m Uganda IS about 410,000 ha (FAO, 1987) ThIs
corresponds to a demand of 4 bilhon m3 of water per year whIch represents 20% of the mean annual
flow of RIver NIle at Owen Falls Dam If fully developed, ImgatIon would place the largest demand on
the water resources
The hvestock sub-sector and wIldhfe uses of water also place great pressure on water supply, partIcularly m the dryland area" of Uganda The areas adjacent to watenng pomts m the dryland areas are
jed, leadmg to pollutIOn of the water Itself
often senously de

Industry and Energy
Although mdustnes requmng heavy usage of water are at the moment not that many m Uganda, the
few that do have a sIgmficant Impact where they are located They use large quantItIes of water relatIve
to other users and are sources of water pollutIon through uncontrolled mdustnal dIscharges The current government pohcy on modernIsatIon means that mdustnal demand for water IS hkely to mcrease
Interest m hydro-power generatIOn IS also mcreasmg, both small and larger plants Hydro-power, once
mstalled, has mImmalimpact on both the qUalIty and quantIty of water, unless there are enVIronmentally destructIve actIVItIes up-stream leadmg to eroSIOn

Water Transport
Before the development of the eXIstIng road network, water transport used to be a major means of
movmg from the northwest to the south of the country There were steamer servIces from Nlmule
(m Sudan) to Pakwach and onto ButIaba on Lake Albert and from Masmdi Port to Namasagall on Lake
Kyoga These steamer servIces are no longer operatIOnal but could be reVIved Water transport
contmues to be Important for commumtIeS hvmg on the Islands m Lakes Victona and Kyoga
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The use of mappropnate vessels and poor used-oIl dIsposal methods can contnbute to pollutIon of
Uganda's water bodIes On the other hand, the water hyacmth (Section 4 2), a dIfferent type of water
pollutIOn, IS a hmdrance to water transport
413

Water Supply Management Strategy

The overall polIcy of the government IS to manage and develop the water resources of the (,ountry m a
sustamable manner to ensure that both the quantIty and qualIty are adequate The polIcy takes account
of the on-gomg econOmIC IIberalIsatIOn/pnvatIsatlon dnve and decentralIsatIOn reforms The key aspects of the overall sectoral goal and strategy IS systems sustamabIlIty, enhanced by commuruty partICIpatIOn, capaclty-bUIldmg and a demand-dnven commuruty-based approach dunng the plannmg and

systems development process The Water Statute, 1996, and the Water ActIOn Plan, 1995, are the cornerstones of sustamable water resources management In purSUlt of the goal to achIeve the sustamable
development of water resources, three broad areas whIch reqUIre actIOn have been Identified
•

to create an enablmg enVIronment for water resources management by developmg a
framework of polICIes and regulatIOns wlthm natIOnal sector development and
mternatIOnal relatIOns,

•

to Improve the mstltutIOnal framework for water resources management at natIOnal,
dIStnC and commuruty levels, and,

•

to plan and pnontlse water development and management actIVItIes

The DIrectorate of Water Development (DWD) IS the pnnclple agency of government charged WIth the
responsIbIlIty for water resources management and the prOVISIon of water supplIes m rural areas and
urban centres The NatIOnal Water and Sewerage CorporatIOn (NWSC), on the other hand, IS currently
m-charge of mne major towns Kampala, JmJa, Entebbe Tororo, Mbale Masaka, Mbarara, LIra and
Gulu
The level of water servIces m the nme major towns of Uganda IS estImated at 60-75%, whIle the level
for the 250 small urban centres IS below 50% Water supply coverage by DWD has grown steadIly m
recent years begmnmg at 28% m 1993, mcreasmg to 31 % m 1994, and 36% m 1995 Where commumtIes are mvolved m water source management, a functIOnal rate of 70% has been realIsed Also for
every safe water source that IS functIOnal, 80% of ItS capaCIty IS utIlIsed On the other hand, although
NWSC has carned out a number of water projects m the major urban centres, ItS coverage has been
largely m the hIgh mcome zones WIth very lIttle Improvement m the hIgh-denSIty, low-mcome areas
where the maJonty of the urban populatIon lIves ThIS SItuatIon, however, IS bemg Improved
Smce 1981, the government has receIved World Bank aSSIstance for five urban and water sector projects
A more recent addItIOn has been World Bank aSSIstance through the Project for AlleVIatIon of Poverty
and SOCIal Costs ofAdjustment (PAPSCA), known as the Pen-urban Infrastructure Project The overall
goal of thIS project IS to enable mstltutIOns prOVIdIng urban servIces (water supply, samtatIOn, solId
waste management, roads and dramage) and envlfonmental protectIOn to delIver the serVIces to penurban areas on a demand-dnven and sustamable manner The Pen-urban Project IS to be located around
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targeted urban centres selected from among the nme towns (Kampala, Entebbe, Jmja, Masaka, Mbarara,
Mbale, Tororo, Gulu and Lrra) that are under the responsIbIlIty of NWSC The Pen-urban Project IS
expected to last fIve years (July 1996 - June 2001)

414
Key Issues III Water Resources Management
DespIte the ImpressIve efforts aImed at Improvmg the accessIbIlIty, supply and qualIty of safe water,
there are stIll a number of factors that affect the development and management of water resources
The key I5sues affectmg water resources development and management mclude

•

•
•
•

•

watershed condItIOns
water accessIbIlIty and quantIty
water qualIty
mternatIOnal water nghts
mstItutIOnal capacIty

These are dIscussed below

(a)

Watershed CondItIons

Water catchment or watershed management mvolves an attempt to ensure that hydrologIcal, soIl and
bIOtIC regImes, on the baSIS of water development actIVItIes, have been planned, can be maIntaIned or
even enhanced and are not allowed to detenorate
Agamst a backdrop of land use pressures arlSlng from mcreased human and lIvestock populatIOns and
the combmed effect of agncultural encroachment and deforestatIon, Uganda's watersheds are expenencmg senous levels of degradatIOn Although not much IS known about the extent of degradatIOn of
speCIfIc watersheds the mam Impact of deforestatIon and poor agncultural practices IS sedImentatIon
or 5IltatIOn of water bodIes caused by erOSIOn WhICh results from the removal of vegetatIOn cover
Based on the ::.eventy and Impact on water resources, Uganda IS dIVIded mto ten erOSIOn zones (Table
4 4) south-western mountamous areas, Mt Elgon and surroundmg foothIlls, the Rwenzons, the northeastern pastoral area, the south-western pastoral area, the West NIle area, the south-western hIghlands,
the western hIghlands, the south, and south-eastern lake area
These erOSIOn zones were claSSIfIed based on slope steepness, vegetatIon cover and management, and
raInfall The most severe eroSIOn has been IdentIfIed to occur m the three mountamous areas Mt Elgon
and surroundmg foot-hIlls, the Rwenzons, and the south-western mountamous regIOn Next to these
are the two major semI-arId regIOns north-eastern and south-western pastoral areas In the semI-arId
areas the low ramfall and over-grazmg result m poor vegetatIon cover, especIally towards the end of
the dry season, leavmg the ground exposed to eroSIOn by ramfall and surface run-off Elsewhere m
Uganda, the Impact of SOlI erOSIOn on water resources IS not severe
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Regional descriptIOn of the extent of soIl erOSIOn and the Impact on
water resources

Table 44

Area

The extent of soIl

Mmn causes of soIl erosion

IA

The south western mountamous area

Very high

(Kabale Klsoro and parts of
Rukungm)

Mt Elgon and surroundmg foot1ulls
(Mbale Kapchorwa)

IB

The Rwenzons (parts of Kasese
Bundlbugyo Kabarole)

IC

Cultlvanon on steep slopes
HIgh land use pressure

HIgh

water systems

ReductIon In sub surface
water quantIty

Annual crop cultivatIon

HIgh

MaID Impacts on water

resonrces

erOSIon

CultIvatIon on steep slopes
HIgh land use pressure
CultIvatIOn on nver banks
Forest encroaclunent
CultivatIon on steep slopes
Mechum llvestock denslry
Bushfrre and bummg of crop
resIdues

StitatIon of nvers lakes and
water systems
Reduction In subsurface water

quantIty
SiltatIon of nvers lake and
water systems

ReductIon m sub surface
water quanttty

2A

The north eastern pastoral area
KatamoJa (Moroto Kottdo)

Mewum to high

HIgh mtenslty stonns
HIgh soIl erodibIlity
Steep slopes
Poor vegetatIon cover/bush fires

SIltatIOn of valley darns and
tanks
Faecal contam1OatlOn of water
for domestIc use

2B

The south western pastoral ares
(Mbarara parts of Masaka Mubende
and RakaJ Mplgi Luwero Mukono)

MedIUm to !ugh 10
specIfic areas

Overstockmg

SIltatIon of valley dams and
tanks
SIltatIon of nvers

Poor vegetatIon cover

10

the dry

seasonlbusbfires
HIghly degraded soIls

Faecal contammatton of water

for domestic use
The West NIle area (Ama Nebbl)

3

Low to medIUm to
hIgh 10 specIfic
areas

CultIvatIon on steep slopes
HIgh populatIon pressure

SIltatIon of nverb

Pollutton of water sources

Deforestation

4

The south western hIghlands
(Bushenyr NlUngamo parts of
Rukungm and Mbarara)

Low to medIum 10
speCIfic areas

HIgh land use pressure
HIgh populatIon pressure

Potential "ltatton of nvers
Faecal contammatlon of water
for domestIc use

5

The western hlghJands (Kabamle
Klbale Mubende and parts of
Klboga)

Low to medIum 10
speCIfic areas

CultIvatton on slopes

Potential sIltatIon of nvers
Faecal contanunanon of water
for domestIc use

6

The south and south eastern lake
area (Mplgl JmJa Iganga Tororo
parts of Kamuh Paillsa Mnkono
Luwero and Masaka)

Low

HIgh land use pressure
HIgh populatton pressure

Few pOSSIble sIltatIon of
nvers and pOSSIble pollutton
from fertIhzers and
agrochemICals

7

The north central area (Kltgum
Gulu Moyo Masmch Luwero Lira.
SorotI KUUll Palhsa Kamuh
Klboga)

Low

foor vegetatIOn cover
High ramfull eroslVlty

Very few

MNRI DWD (1995) Water ActIOn Plan Management Aspects Anner: Report Vol 3 Doc 012

Source

Accordmg to DWD (1995), soIl conservatIon measures are scarcely practIsed where soIl eroSIOn IS
severe There IS no comprehensIve extenSIOn serVIce for soIl and water conservatIOn Issues, there IS no
lmkage between land and water management plans and practIce As a result, DWD has recommended
the need for

•
•
•

cross-sectoral collaboratIon,
commumty trammg and awareness on water resources management, and,
removal of logIstIcal constramts

DespIte the paUCIty of SOlI and water conservatIOn measures, some projects do eXIst, mcludmg
•

AFRENA (Agro-forestry Research Networks for Afnca) m the field ot agroforestry,
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Box41
Proposed land management actIons to mamtam water resources
Estabhsh measurements of sedIment load III connectIOn WIth the
rehabIhtatIOn of Uganda's hydrometnc network
Establish non-cultIvated zones along streams and Dvers, If necessary through bye-laws
Include watershed protectiOn Issues III the activIties of the DIstnct Health
and EnvIronmental COmmIttees at the dIstnct level and User COmmIttees at local level
Establish cross-sectoral collaboratIOn at national, dlstnct and local levels
Identify soli and water conservatIOn projects
severely affected by SOlI erOSIOn
Promote more cross-sectoral courses

III

III

the dlstncts wmch are most

the educatIOn system

Establish a natIOnal pohcy (already done) and legIslatIOn on the
reclamatIOn and utilisatIOn of wetlands
Undertake a natIOnal soli and land smtabIhty survey
Strengthen the extensIOn servlces on soli and water conservatIOn at dIstnct level

Source

DWD (1995), Water ActIOn Plan Management Aspects Annet Report, Volume 3 (DOC 012)

•

the Farm Forestry Project (FFP) mmed at encouragIng IndIVIdual farmers,
especIally women to establIsh pnvate nursenes and woodlots,

•

the SwedIsh InternatIOnal Development Agency (SIDA)-fInanced Uganda SoIl
ConservatIOn and Agro-forestry PIlot Project (USCAPP), WhICh was establIshed
In 1992 to generate expenence on how SOlI and water conservatIOn and agroforestry activIties can be carned out In Uganda, and,

•

the Mount Elgon ConservatIOn and Development Project (MECDP), one of the
aims of WhICh IS to secure the quantity and qualIty of water flow

DWD has further proposed a number of activItIes that could be used as tools to reduce some of the
negative Impacts of land management practices on Uganda's water resources The proposed activIties
are lIsted In Box 4 1

(b)

Water AcceSSIbIlIty and QuantIty
Supply and Demand

The water resources of Uganda playa VItal role III the lIves of ItS peoples There are two categones of
demand for water resources human and lIvestock, and all other uses, such as ImgatIon, sewerage, fISh
farmIng and hydro-power

(I)

Human and LIvestock Demand
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Surface water
Large urban centres m Uganda depend largely on surface water Smaller towns are generally supplIed
from groundwater, WIth mcremental supplIes from surface water The majorIty of Ugandans who lIve
III rural areas depend on groundwater sources, mc1udIllg spnngs Uganda's lIvestock populatIOns generally utilIse surface water sources
In the aggregate, It IS estimated that Uganda's surface water resources are adequate for present and
future demands of both the human and lIvestock populatIOns For example, m the Background Resources Assessment document of the Water ActIOn Plan, It was estimated that the total future (the year
2010) urban and lIvestock demand IS approxImately 325 mtllIon m3/year or 10 3 m3/sec as compared to
the total resultmg run-off of the Ugandan catchment of 220 m 3/sec
However, thIS overall water supply suffICIency IS mIsleadmg because resources are unevenly dIstnbuted In several localIsed areas, there IS fierce competitIOn for these resources, especIally where there
are large vanatIOns m water flow and streams are non-perenmal The lowest annual run-off volumes
(less than lOrnm) are found III parts of Mbarara, Mubende, RakaI, Masaka, Luwero, KotIdo and Moroto
dIStnctS On the other hand, the hIghest lllcidences of non-perenmal streams are found m parts of
Masaka, RakaI, Mbarara, Mubende, KItgum, KotIdo, Moroto, LIra, SorotI, Kumi and Mbale dIstncts

Groundwater
Groundwater IS the predOmInant source of water for the rural populatIOn Groundwater IS also
expected to supply water to some towns under the Rural Towns Water and SamtatIOn Programme By
the year 2010, total rural demand for groundwater IS expected to be about 219 mIllIon m 3/year or 6 0
m 3/sec
Accordmg to the Water ActIOn Plan, on a natIOnal and sustaInable baSIS the demand estImates for the
year 2010 would translate mto an annual recharge of 1 2mm over the total temtory, correspondmg to
approXImately 10% of the annual raInfall at values around 1000rnm Therefore, average ground water
demand represents only a small percentage of the annual groundwater recharge
(11)

Other Demands

ImgatIon, sewerage, fishenes and other uses could also place sIgmficant demand on the water resources of Uganda ThIS demand IS expected to be fulfIlled largely from surface water resources

IrngatlOn
There have been several plans to Imgate SIzeable areas of Uganda If Implemented, these could mcrease Imgated areas from the present 30,000ha to about 410,000ha (FAa estimates), consumIng more
than half of the total run-off from Ugandan catchment III the process But Halcrow's ~tudy m 1977 and
HYDROMET's study m the same year placed the ImgatIOn potentIal at the much lower levels of
I 86,000ha and 246,000 ha respectIvely WhIle thIS ImgatIOn potentIal IS based on techmcal feaSIbIlIty,
other conSIderatIOns (economIc, SOCIal and flllanCIal) suggest that III the near term, large-scale ImgatIOn IS not feaSIble As such, the demands for ImgatIOn water are not lIkely to be sIgmficant
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Sewerage
At present, only 13 large towns of Uganda have water-borne sewerage systems (Table 4 5) The rest of
the urban centres use a combmatIon of septIc tanks and pIt-Iatnnes As the rate ofurbamsatIon contmues to grow, the demand on Uganda's surface water resources for sewerage servIces WIll mcrease

Fzsh farmzng
In the SIxtIes, aqua-culture had gamed populanty WIth close to 4000 fISh ponds m operatIon natIonWIde ThIS practIce declmed somewhat but appears to be reboundmg It IS estImated that there are at
least 2000 ponds presently stocked WIth fISh The reqUIrements of such ponds Imply Increased demand
for surface water resources

Hydro-power

Table 4 5 Towns WIth Water-borne Sewerage Systems, 1995
Town

Population

Treatment

Amonnt

RecelVIDg water

m3/OOy

A
D
F

Total

Served

Type

State

Kampala

775000

15%

SFD

Poor

20000

Swamp > Lake Vlctona

JmJa

61000

P

Poor

7650

RIver Nile

Entebbe

42000

P

Rehab

835

Lake Vlctona

2910

RIver Namatala RIver
Doko

Mbale

10

Tororo

27000

P

Poor

800

RIver Lurnluro

Masaka

49000

SA

Inadeq

460

Swamp > RIver
Kamamba

Mbardfa

40000

Fort Portal

32000

SEF

Lira

27000

PP

Gulu

43000

10 15%

P

NotFunc

Iganda

20000

10%

SF

Not Func

Kabale

28000

4%

FSE

Not Func

Sorob

41000

20%

PF

Poor

PP

ActIvated storage
Sludge dIgestors
Tncklmg filters

p

S
SE

Rehab

RIver RWlZI

Poor

RIver Mpanga

900

RIver Okole

200

RIver Pece
RIver Walugogo

OXIdatIon ponds
SedImentatIOn
SeptIc tanks

Source MNRlDWD 1995 NatIOnal Water ActIOn Plan Rapld Water Resources Assessment Doc 007
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Hydro-power development m the catchment areas are largely feasIble at the film-hydro scale The
reqUIrements for water resource~ at thIs level of hydro-power development are a functIOn of an areas's
topography and the prmufilty of a power demand

(c)

Water Quality

The qualIty of any water body IS mfluenced by both natural and man-made factors In Uganda, It IS not
pOSSIble to gIve a comprehenSIve and authontatIve statement on the qualIty of the natIOn's water There
IS paUCIty of data (both current status and tIme trends) on the qualIty of the country's surface and
groundwater There was a vIrtual collapse of the network of samplmg statIOns dunng the times of CIVIl
unrest and mIsmanagement Hence, there IS a IS-year gap m water qualIty data The small amount of

data and mformatlon on water qualIty IS presented below
(1)

Surface Water
Natural Factors

Accordmg to DWD (1995), a major factor governmg the water qualIty of Uganda's nvers and lakes IS
the wash-out of plant nutnents AnalysIs of the chemIcal composItion of selected nvers m Uganda
show relatively hIgher amounts of nutnents m the water m the southern parts of the country, compared
to the dner north
Wetlands are known to retam nutnents by sedImentatIOn, plant up-take and IdentIfIcatIOn Wetlands,
however, also release orgallic/hUmIC substances as well as Iron and manganese mto the surroundmg
open water bodIes
Bemg relatively stagnant, Uganda's lakes act as traps for both externally and mternally-generated orgamc matenal whIch leads to a buIld-up of sedIments For example, sedIment bUIld-up m Lake Vlctona
was estImated at an average of3mrn/year (Hecky, 1993) WhIle the qualIty of the lakes IS mfluenced by
the external m-put of mInerals and nutnents, another factor IS the mternal recyclmg of these chemIcals
from demInerallsed orgamc matter preCIpItated to the depths of the lakes It has been suggested that the
mternal recyclIng IS the result of the relative shallowness of Uganda's lakes The ~hallowness m tum
allows for at least seasonal vertIcal mIxmg of the water column

Human achVlhes
Several human actiVIties have drrect Impact on the qualIty of Uganda's waters These actiVIties melude mIlling, petroleum exploratIOn, manufactunng mdustnes, agnculture (SOlI eroSIOn, agro-chemIcals), sewage and solId wastes
MIlling actiVIties (see Chapter 7) Imparr the qualIty of surface water through contamInatIOn by mInerals (meludmg toXiC heavy metals) as a result of process and dram water from the mInes, as well as
weathenng of dumped or stocked by-products and wastes Also, dIscharged process water may be
altered due to hIgh concentratIOns of strong aCIds resultmg m the lowered pH of the recelvmg water
There IS at present very lIttle mIlling actIVIty m Uganda, and as such It IS not a major threat to the
general qualIty of the surface waters m the country, except for localIsed problems
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Petroleum exploratIOn IS currently gomg on WillIe test dnllmg could mduce some local pollutIOn
problems, ImpaIrment of water qualIty from hydrocarbons IS not a natIOnal Issue at present
Manufactunng actIvItIes dec1med substantIally dunng the tImes of cIvIl unrest and when the prevIOus
owners were forCIbly expelled from Uganda Currently, mdustnal manufactunng IS once agaIn pIckmg
up as further explaIned m Chapter 7 Uncontrolled mdustnal dIscharges are a major water qUalIty
problem m Lake VIctona For example,

•

two brewenes dIscharge 5000 m 3 of waste (17 5 tonnes of BODs) per day drrectly
mto Lake VIctona,

•

two Sugar factones release 65 tonnes of BODs per day mto RIver Musambya (SCOUL
sugar factory), and 112 tonnes of BODs per day mto RIver KIko (Kakua sugar works)

Generally, the mam water qualIty problem connected to Ugandan mdustnes IS orgamc waste from
sources such as brewenes, abattOIrs, other meat and fISh processmg mdustnes and the sugar mdustry
(DWD, 1995) There are also a few mdustnes that produce cheIDlcal hazardous wastes whIch are lIkely
to senously affect water qualIty at the local level (textIle, paper and tanmng mdustnes)
Agncultural actIvItIes ImpaIr Uganda's surface water qualIty m several ways, mc1udmg mcreased
sedIment loads to the open water bodIes due to SOlI eroSIOn, mcreased nutnent run-off due to applIcatIon of fertIlIzers, and contammatIOn by tOXIC cheIDlcals such as pestIcIdes and herbICIdes Currently,
the use of cheIDlcals m Uganda's agncultural systems IS at a very low level
As mentIOned earlIer, only 13 towns III Uganda have waterborne samtatIon systems Although few,
those systems pose potentIal threats to surface water qualIty smce the sewage IS ultImately dIscharged
mto streams, nvers or 1~ k ps The water qualIty Impacts of the sewage dIscharges are contammatlOn
WIth path('n-emc b
,ld, VIruses and paraSItes, orgamc loadmg resultIng m oxygen depletIOn, nutnent
loadmg contnbutmg to eutrophIcatIOn, and contaIDlnatIOn WIth cheIDlcals used m the households Not
only are the sewage dIscharges a major source of concern, but the sewerage systems themselves are
also m a state of dISrepaIr
Accordmg to DWD (1995), the mam Issues relatmg to surface water qualIty whIch deserve urgent
attentIOn mc1ude the followmg

•

eutrophIcatIon phenomena of Lake VIctona,

•

organIC and chemIcal pollutIOn of Lake VIctona from Kampala, localIsed m the
MurchIson Bay area,

•

prolIferatIOn of the water hyacmth m the Lake VIctona and Victona NIle system, and,

•

pollutIOn by tOXIC metals and other hazardous cheIDlcals from Ktlembe mmes

Furthermore, DWD (1995) suggests that, m addItIon to the above mentIoned key Issues, local surface
water qualIty problems scattered around the country are lIkely to occur due to
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Box42
Areas of actIon for Improvmg water quality
Water quahty modellmg for Lake Victona m order to Identify the reasons for the rapId development
m eutrophIcation and to devIse proper mterventIons The model should be
capable of SImulating effects m local water bodIes hke MurchIson Bay
IdentificatIOn charactensatIOn and quantificatIOn of major pollutIOn sources at sensItive water
bodIes
EnVlfonmental1lllpact assessments of sector actIvIties
Momtonng, control and regulatIOn of sIgmficant pollutmg dIscharges
Estabhs1llllent of surface water quahty momtonng programmes to detect long-term trends or
shIfts m essential parametres (early warmng)
Estabhs1llllent of databases processmg reportmg and dIssemmatIon routmes for water quahty
mfonnation

Source MNR DWD (1995) Rapzd Water Resources Assessment Document 007 Uganda Water Actwn
Plan

orgamc pollutIOn from sewage outlets
organIC pollutIOn from food processmg (mcludmg abattOIrs)
cheIll1cal pollutIon from textIle and other mdustnes
pestICIde contaIll1natIon from crop protectIOn, tIck control and vector control
Excludmg areas related to InstItutIOnal and management aspects, pOSSIble areas of actIOn are speCIfIed
m the Water ActIon Plan, as mdIcated m Box 4 2
(II)

Ground water

The qUalIty of Uganda's groundwater resources IS mfluenced by both natural factors and human actIVItIes As far as natural factors are concerned, the qUalIty of groundwater IS governed by the surroundmg
enVIronment WhIch IS In turn mfluenced by atmosphenc, surface and sub-surface condItIons Natural
factors Impamng the qualIty of Uganda's groundwater resources Include aggreSSIveness and several
cheIll1cals Includmg Iron, fluonde, chlonde and trace metals
On the other hand, the major Impact of human actIVItIes on groundwater qualIty can be traced pnmanly
to poor samtary practIces Also, Isolated cases of qualIty ImpaIrment by depOSIts of mdustnal or domestIc waste are known to occur InsuffiCIent samtary practIces contnbute to above normal levels of
mtrates formed as a result of mtnfIcatIOn of ammoma
DespIte the problems of paUCIty of data for speCIfIC areas, Table 4 6 and Table 4 7 Illustrate some
measures for the qualIty of Uganda's groundwater resources

Natural Factors
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Table 4 6 Water qualIty data from 702 RUWASA boreholes and WHO recommended
mum lImIts for dnnkmg water, 1995
Perameter

Average,Dug Wells

Average Protected Spnngs

Average Boreholes

(0= 234)

(0 = 280)

(0 =702)

pH

68

58

67

Conductivity ms/cm2+ +F3+

390

113

737

Total iron mgll Fe

05

03

08

03

010

005

007

01

Manganese mgll Mn2+
Alkdhmty mgll CaC03

1195

388

1861

Hardness mgll CaCm

1246

484

2298

CalciUm mgll Ca2+

410

207

941

MagnesiUm mgll Mg2+

91

52

221

Bicarbonate mgll HC03

1405

511

2163

Carbon diOxide mgll CO2

975

1265

1656

SodlUm mgll Na+

253

64

606

PotasslUm mgll K+

56

16

51

WHO 1984 Gmdehues
6585

500

200

Chlonde mgll CI

221

93

734

250

Sulphate mgll S042

278

128

575

400

Phosphate mgll P042

13

04

08

Nitrate lUgll N03

22

26

37

10

Flounde mgll e

07

014

08

15

% water pomts With E coh
count >0

34

13

5

0

Soulce

maXI-

MNRlDWD 1995 Water ActIOn Plan Rapid Water Resources Assessment Doc 007

Table 4 7 Average values for water qualIty parametres of RUWASA dug wells, protected
sprmgs and boreholes, 1995
Perameter

A.erage Dug Wells

Average Protected Spnogs

Average Boreholes

(0= 234)

(0 = 280)

(0 = 702)

pH

68

58

67

Conductivity ms/cm2+ +F3+

390

113

737

WHO 1984 Gmdehoes
6585

Totaluon mgll Fe

05

03

08

03

Manganese mgll Mn2+

010

005

007

01

Alkahmty mgll CaC03

1195

388

1861

Hardness mgll CaC03

1246

484

2298

CalciUm mgll Ca2+

410

207

941

500

MagneslUm mgll Mg2+

9I

52

221

Bicarbonate mgll HC03

1405

51 1

2163

Carbon dioxide mgll CO2

975

1265

1656

Sodmm mgll Na+

253

64

606

PotassiUm, mgll K+

56

16

51

CWonde mgll Cl

221

93

734

250

Sulphate mgll S042

278

128

575

400

13

04

08

Phosphate mgll P042

200

Nitrate mgll N03

22

26

37

10

Flounde mgll e

07

014

08

15

% water pomts With E coh

34

13

5

0

count >0

Source

MNRlDWD 1995 Water ActIOn Plan Rapid Water Resources Assessment Doc 007
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Accordmg DWD (1995), aggreSSIveness IS probably the most wIdespread groundwater qualIty problem GranItic and gneISSIC basement areas cover more than 90% of Uganda and are charactensed by
very low hardness values and consequently a reduced buffer capaCIty towards aCIds Consequently,
when carbon-dIOxIde from the atmosphere and top-soIl IS mtroduced to such water, It forms carbomc
aCId and causes the water to become carbon dIoxIde aggressIve ThIS aggressIve groundwater IS the
maIn cause of rapId corrOSIon of steel casIng and galvamsed Iron nser pIpes In many boreholes When
such a corrOSIve SItuatIon IS encountered, the best alternative IS to use stamless steel or PVC, but these
alternatives contnbute to hIgher costs of borehole mstallatIOn
Another natural factor Impamng the qualIty of Uganda's groundwater resources IS Iron content, WhIch
has generally been found to be above the WHO gUIdelInes value of 0 3mg per lItre HIgher Iron content
levels make groundwater objectIOnable due to bItterness In taste and discolouratton of clothes and
utensIls Excess Iron can easIly be removed at a water treatment plant but thIS IS not feaSIble for VIllage
boreholes
A thIrd water qualIty problem, although restncted largely to the areas of the western nft valley and the
volcamc areas of eastern Uganda, IS fluonde concentratIOns Where present, hIgh fluonde concentratIons In dnnkIng water above 2mg/lItre cause dIscoloratIOn and mottlIng of teeth (dental flounshes)
and In severe cases (concentratIOns hIgher than 6-8mg/lItre and long exposure) skeletal flounshes
Appropnate technologIes for fluonde removal In rural settIngs are known In the Ugandan context,
however, cultural norms and condItions In rural areas may lImIt the applIcabIlIty of these technologIes
OtherWIse, for mstance, tests WIth bnck fragments (low temperature burnt clay) have shown a fluonde
removal capaCIty In the order of 60% (from 4 Img/l to 1 7mg/l) WIth a retentIOn penod of three hours
(DWD,1995)
Fourth, hIgh chlonde values are reported from a number of boreholes In the eastern dIstncts of Uganda
Chlonde concentratIOns of up to several thousand mgll are found m some locatIOns In these dIstncts,
yet chlonde contents In excess of 500-700 mgll are known to make water unacceptable for human
consumptIOn Unfortunately, the exact cause of these hIgh chlonde concentratIOns IS not well establIshed
FInally, a natural factor InflUencIllg groundwater qualIty IS the presence of trace metals There are no
comprehensIve data on the levels of trace metals III the groundwater resources of Uganda Two studIes
carned out In Mbarara and Apac dIStnCtS (IDRC,1994) looked for 24 dIfferent metals III addItIon to
Iron and manganese These found levels below the WHO gUIdelInes for dnnkIng water qualIty

Human Achvzhes
Unsamtary practIces have the greatest Impact of all human actIVItIes These Introduce hIgh levels of
bactena Into the waters SIgmficant amounts of faecal colIforms (Eschenchza coll) have been reported
In spnng and borehole water from the UNICEF-supported SWIP project and the DANIDA-supported
RUWASA project The hIgh colIform recordIngs are reported to be the result of contammatIOn dunng
samplIng and eqUIpment InstallatIon
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As far as contammatIOn from pIt latnnes IS concerned, thIS IS dependent on the depth of the pIt bottom
relatIve to the water table If the pIt bottom IS kept clear of the aqUIfer, and constructIOn IS at a safe
dIstance from a water source, the nsk of contammatIon can be ITllmITllsed The second source of contaITllnatIOn of groundwater resources by human actIvItIes relates to mtrates, mtroduced through fertIlIzers, human faeces and manure Ugandans presently use lIITllted amounts of fertIlIzers therefore, mtrate
concentrations m excess of lOmg/l are almost certamly the result of human/1lVestock contaITllnatIon
Accordmg to DWD (1995), hIgh mtrate values can have health ImplIcatIOns especially for mfants,
among whom they may cause menthenoglobmeITlla due to mtestmal reductIOn of mtrate to mtnte ThIS
occurs when mtnte bmds wIth haemoglobm, resultmg m reduced capacIty of the blood to transport
oxygen
Fmally, although currently at low levels, the mcreased use of agncultural pestIcIdes and herbIcIdes
may m future contnbute to contaITllnatIOn of some of Uganda's groundwater resources Although concrete data are not aVailable, It IS reasonable to assume that some tOXIC cheITllcals WIll fmd theIr way mto
the groundwater reserVOIrs of Uganda If not applIed carefully

Momtonng
EstablIshmg baselme data would be an Important fIrst step to managmg Uganda's surface and
groundwater resources Thereafter, trends m parametres defmmg qualIty have to be momtored Table
4 8 shows a lIst of parametres of water qualIty that have to be momtored regularly In addItIon and
perhaps as a supplement to momtonng, the NatIOnal EnvIronment Management Authonty m collaboration WIth other lead agencIes (mcludmg DWD) has developed provlSlonal standards for water qualIty
(d)

InternatIonal Water Issues
Uganda and InternatIonal waters

InternatIOnal water Issues concern above all the abIlIty of a state to utIlIse waters withm Its boundanes
as It please::., and pollutIOn of such waters by upper npanan states and by the country Itself before the
water IS receIved by the lower npanan states Uganda shares a number of open water bodIes WIth other
countnes Lake Victona IS shared WIth Tanzama and Kenya and Lakes Albert and Edward WIth ZaIre
In the context of the NIle basm, Uganda IS both an upper npanan (m relatIOn to Sudan and Egypt) and
a lower nparian (m relatIOn to Kenya, Tanzama, BurundI, Rwanda and ZaIre) state
Uganda's dual pOSItion means that the country IS concerned about water pollutIOn emanatmg from the
upper nparian states of Kenya, Tanzama, BurundI, Rwanda and Zaire Inter aha, Uganda must also
ensure that the lower npanan states of Sudan and Egypt receIve adequate amounts and acceptable
qualIties of water through the NIle system As far as pollutIOn IS concerned, customary mternatIOnal
law IS clear a nation does not have the nght to pollute shared water to the detnment of co-npanans
InternatIOnal water law also endorses the polluter pays prznclple, reqUInng that a natIon should bear the
cost of the pollutIOn caused by Its actIVIties
Customanly-accepted mternatIOnal water law also accepts the doctnne of equltable utl!zsatwn ofshared
water resources ThIS doctnne recogmses the sovereIgnty of a state over all water flowmg through It
The same doctnne also rejects the concept of absolute temtonal mtegnty WhICh holds
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Table 4 8

Suggested parametres for water qualIty momtormg
Determmant

JustlficatlOn

pH

Affected by photosynthesIs mdustnal wastes and
effects of some toxms

ConductlVlty

Inchcates nuneral content

Temperature

Affects bIOta and rates of natural processes

Dissolved Oxygen

Essentlal for aquatlc hfe and IS a product of
photosynthesIs

Total Suspended Sohds and
Transport

Affects hght penetratlon and breathmg of fish and
other bIOta Inchcator of the rate of erosIOn and
transportatlon of eroded matenal

BlOchenucal Oxygen Demand
(BOD)

Measure of blO degradable matter and potentlal
uptake of oxygen

Chenucal Oxygen Demand

indicator of Orgamc Content

Total Orgamc Carbon

Measure of total organic content

Ammomacal Nitrogen

Product of blOchenucal reactlons m sewage and some
mdustnal wastes IS tOXIC and con~umes oxygen

Orgamc (Kyeldahl) Nitrogen

Inchcates potentlal to form ammoma dunng
decomposltlon

Nitrate

A key nutnent

Phosphate

The nutnent most likely to be cntlcal m
eutropmcatlon

Mercury

ToXIC and blo accumulatlve Used m gold extractIOn
m the regIOn and could be present m mdustnal
wastes

Lead

ToXIC affects central nervous system detected m
lake waters and mdustnal effluents m the area

Total Cohforms

Indicator of bactenal pollutlon and health hazard

Faecal Cohform

Inchcator of faecal bactenal pollUtlon and health
hazard

Tmodan (endosulfan)

Very tOXIC pestlclde Widely used m the Lake Vlctona
regIOn

Dleldnn

Acute and mchscnmmately tOXIC environmentally
persIstent used m the regIOn

Copper

Common m mdustnal effluents Blue copper Widely
used fungICide

Chronuum

TOXIC causes lung cancer especially common m
tannery efflnents

Chlonde

Inchcator of sewage pollUtlon

Total Phosphorous

Phosphorus IS a key nutnent

Colour

Inchcator of pollUtlon ongmatmg from mdustnes
(especially textlles)

Sochum PotassIUm CalcIUm and
MagneSIUm

The SAR denved from then concentratlons IS cruCial
mlmgatlon

Discharge

Measure of quantlty of effluents and water flowmg
per umt tlme on a number of nvers m the catchment

Source
Mmlstry ofNatural Resources, (1995) Lake Victorza EnVironmental Management Programme Report of
Natwnal Workmg Group No 2 on Management of Water Quahty and Land Use mcludmg Wetlands Uganda
June 1995
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that the lower npanan has the nght to the contmued umnterrupted natural flow of water from the
temtory of the upper npanan
There IS a long hIStOry of agreements that have governed the management of Uganda's shared water
resources These agreements mclude the followmg

•

Nlle Waters Agreement of 1929 between Great Bntam and Egypt ThIS agreement contamed
a clause to the effect that no NIle basm countnes under BntIsh AdmmistratIOn could take any
measures or construct any works that would affect the flow of the NIle wIthout the pnor
consent of Egypt

•

The Owen Falls Dam Agreement of 1949 between Great Bntam and Egypt provIded for the
constructIOn of the dam for purposes of hydro-electnc generatIOn for Uganda and for mcreasmg
the role of Lake Victona as a storage reserVOIr for Egypt An Egyptian engmeer was to be
statIOned at Owen Falls Dam Nothmg was to be done that would contradIct the provlSlons of
the 1929 Agreement Egypt was to pay compensatIOn for any damage caused by the raIsmg
of the Lake level The Agreement was to be revIewed 20 years after commencement

•

The Hydromet Agreement 1967, later succeeded by the TECCONILE Agreement of 1992
These agreements were m the form of projects to assIst member states to develop the
technIcal capacIty and mfrastructure needed for gaugmg the NIle basm water resources

•

The Kagera Basm Agreement 1977 IS composed solely of the Upper NIle basm states and
excludes Sudan and Egypt It covers all aspects of the development of the Kagera RIver Basm,
whIch mvolves BurundI, Rwanda, TanzanIa and Uganda

•

The Undugu r:.
"ormed m 1983 IS an mformal group of all the NIle Basm states Its
d. common mterest m an overall mechamsm for cooperatIOn regardmg the
age ja refl
Basm, largely m the polItical and economIC spheres
J

At the time of Independence, Uganda repudIated all agreements prevIOusly entered mto by the colomal
government The NIle Waters Agreement of 1929 and the Owen Falls Agreement of 1949 became null
and vOId However, Uganda has contmued to observe the proVIsIons of the 1949 Owen Falls Agreement An Egyptian engmeer momtors water flows at Owen Falls Dam Although there was a proVIsIon
for a reVIew of the Owen Falls Agreement after 20 years of ItS eXIstence, thIs was never done Also,
Egypt was to pay compensatIon for any nse m the level of Lake Victona A nse dId take place but
Uganda was not compensated
Another concern IS the Permanent Jomt Techmca1 COmmIttee of 1959 formed by Egypt and Sudan,
whIch apportIOned the utIlIsatIon of the flow of the NIle between the two countnes and COmmItted
them to have a common pOSItion WIth regard to other NIle basm states WhIle Uganda and the other
upper npanan states have had mformal consultatIOns WIth the COmmIttee, these have not been able to
resolve the Issues of apportIOnment of water nghts between all stake holders
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Protectmg Uganda's mterests
FIrst, Uganda's dual posItIOn as both an upper and lower npanan state means that wIth respect to
negotIatIon posItIOns, the country's mterests lIe WIth Egypt and Sudan on water pollutIOn Issues They
lIe wIth Kenya, Tanzama, BurundI, Rwanda and ZaIre on concerns relate to water apportIOnment

Second, Uganda needs the water resources of the NIle for SOClo-economlC development Accordmg to
DWD (1995), It could be argued that the econonuc costs borne by Uganda to conserve the quantIty and
qUalIty of the water resources m Lake Vlctona and the NIle system should be shared WIth the lower
npanan states The DIrectorate further suggests that m an mternatIOnal dImenSIOn, such a concept
would supplement the doctnne of eqUItable utIlIsatIOn of a shared water resource WIth the oblIgatIOn of
all the states to partICIpate m the conservatIon of the resource regardless of natIOnal boundanes The
thmkmg behmd thIs argument IS that a multI-natIOnal basm-wlde orgamsatIOn concerned WIth management of the water resource would be contnbuted to by each state m accordance WIth the benefIts
denved from that resource

NatIonal Constramt
There IS a general feelmg that Uganda IS not recelvmg the full benefIts of ItS bemg a nparIan state WIth
both upper and lower status, partly due to mstItutIonal weaknesses In partIcular, there IS no natIOnal
coordmatmg mechamsm for the formulatIOn of polIcy regardmg mternatIOnal water resources Currently, It IS the MImstry ot ForeIgn AffaIrs supported by the MInIStry of Natural Resources that handles
InternatIOnal water Issues, whIle DWD staff normally act as representatIves to the relevant InternatIOnal InstItutIOns There IS, therefore, an urgent need to put In place an appropnate InstItutIOnal mechamsm to address thIS anomaly The DWD (1995) has suggested the proposed Water PolIcy Comnuttee
as a SUItable mstltutIOnal structure Such an mstItutIOnal arrangement IS JustIfIable on the grounds that
1

There IS an urgent need for a coordmated Ugandan polIcy regardmg the water qualIty problems
m Lake Vlctona

11

The potentIally hIgh demand for the water resources of the NIle basm makes It ImperatIve that a
mechanIsm IS qUIckly establIshed for eqUItably resolvmg those demands (DWD, 1995)

(e)

InstItutIonal Issues

InstItutIOnal Issues are addressed here because the current water resources management practIces are
not optImum In addItIon, as WIth any other sector, mstItutIOnallssues address structures and mstruments Inappropnate structures and mstruments result In poor resources management practIces

Overall Management
As a result of mstItutIOnal weaknesses, the water resources of Uganda have not been managed well
UntIl the promulgatIon of the Water Statute, 1996, laws relatmg to water resources almost exclUSIvely
dealt WIth supply Issues Often m the past, water resources management deCISIOns were made at the
centre WIth nummal mvolvement of the ultImate users
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In recogmhon of these and other management weaknesses, the Uganda Water ActIOn Plan Idenhfied
key management funchons and potentIals to be realIsed and the Impendmg constramts These are presented m Table 4 9

•

Structures

The NatIOnal Water and Sewerage CorporatIOn (NWSC) IS responsIble for water resources management m the rune largest urban centres The NWSC IS a parastatal of the Mimstry of Natural Resources
The DIrectorate ofWater Development (DWD) IS one of the four dIrectorates of the Mimstry of Natural
Resources DWD has four departments, namely Water Resources Management, Urban and InstItutIOnal Water Development, Rural Water Development, and, InspectIOn and Support ServIces The DWD
IS responsIble for water supply m rural areas and smaller towns Through a restructunng exerCIse, the
regIOnal offIces of the DWD have been abolIshed There are, however, dIStnCt offIcers shll m place,
and there are future plans to have water offIcers at the county level
Nevertheless, some degree of ambIgUIty shll eXIsts as a result of the DecentralIsatIOn and ReSIstance
CouncIl Statute, 1993 Water resource management IS currently deSIgnated as a central government
role, whIle at the same hme management funchons have been transferred to the dIStnCtS In other
words, It IS expected that the central government through DWD WIll have the responsIbIlIty for sethng
polICIes, standards and management regulatIOns, whIle water servIces are transferred to the dIstncts
and mumcipal authonhes
As an Improvement to the mstItuhonal structure for water resources management, a new arrangement
has been proposed by DWD and IS shown m Figure 4 1

•

Instrument"

Pnor to formulatIOn of the Water PolIcy, the Uganda Water ActIOn Plan (1995) and the Water Statute
(1996), the mshtutIOnal mstruments for water resources management were very weak DespIte the
tremendous Improvements m the areas of polIcy, actIOn plan and law, some addihonal work remams to
be done They mclude

•

translatIOn of the law proVIded for m the Statute mto enablIng regulatIOns

•

promohon of appropnate bye-laws at the dIStnCt, country and sub-county levels

•

Issuance of gUIdelmes by DWD to dIstncts and commumty about theIr role III water
resources management

•
regulahon of management of water extractIOn and waste water dIscharge through perrmt
system
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FIgure 41

Proposed InstItutIOnal structure of water resources management
MInIstry of
Natural
Resources

NatIon al
EnvIronmental
Management
Authon ty

-

WPCMember
MInIstnes and
OrganISatIOns

Water Pohcy
COmmIttee

NatIonal

Level

(WPC)
I

WPC Secretanat

-

DWD

DIStnct
ResIstance
CouncIl

I
I

I
TechnIcal Plannmg
COmmIttee of
DIStnct
Development CouncIl

I
Related Departments
WIth ExtensIon ServIces

NGOsand
Pnvate
Sector

DIstnct EnvIronment
and Natural Resources
Resources COmmItee
(DENRC)

DIstnct
Level

I

Department of
EnvIronment and
Natural Resources (ENRD)

LCI-LC3

User groups, VIllage Water and SanItatIOn COmmIttees, IndIVIduals

Local
Level

_ _ Lme ofResponslbllzty
Lmes ofCommUnicatIOn LiaIson and ServIces
Note

Lmes ofResponslbllzty from DIstrIct to NatIOnal Level WIll conform to decentralzsatzon dIrectIve

Source MNR/DWD 1985

Water ActIOn Plan InstItutional and Management Aspects Doc 008
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Table 4 9 Summary of water resources management functIons, potentIals and
constramts

Source

Deternnnant

Justlficatlon

pH

Affected by photosynthesIs mdustnal wastes and
effects of some toxms

CondUCtlVIty

IndIcates mmeral content

Temperature

Affects blOta and rates of natural processes

DIssolved Oxygen

Essentlal for aquatlc hfe and IS a product of
photosynthesIs

Total Suspended Sohds and
Transport

Affects hght penetratlon and breathmg of fISh and
other blOta IndIcator of the rate of eroslOn and
transportatlon of eroded matenal

BIOchenucal Oxygen Demand
(BOD)

Measure of blO-degradable matter and potentIal
uptake of oxygen

Chenucal Oxygen Demand

IndIcator of Orgalllc Content

Total OrganIc Carbon

Measure of total orgamc content

Ammolllacal NItrogen

Product of blOchenucal reactlons m sewage and some
Industnal wastes IS tOXIC and consumes oxygen

Orgalllc (Kyeldahl) NItrogen

IndIcates potentlal to fonn ammOllla dunng
decompositlon

NItrate

A key nutnent

Phosphate

The nutnent most hkely to be cntlcal m
eutrophicatlon

Mercury

TOXIC and bIO accumulatlve Used m gold extractlon
m the reglOn and could be present m mdustnal
wastes

Lead

ToXIC affects central nervous system detected m
lake waters and mdustnal effluents m the area

Total Co [fonns

IndIcator of bactenal pollutlon and health hazard

Faecal Cohfonn

IndIcator of faecal bactenal pollutlon and health
hazard

ThlOdan {endosulfan)

Very tOXIC pestlcide WIdely used m the Lake Victona
regIOn

Dieldrm

Acute and mdIscnnunately tOXiC environmentally
perSIstent used m the regIOn

Copper

Common m mdustnal effluents
used fungICIde

Chronuum

TOXIC causes lung cancer espeCIally common In
tannery effluents

Chlonde

IndIcator of sewage pollutIon

Total Phosphorous

Phosphorus IS a key nutnent

Colour

IndIcator of pollutlon ongmatlng from mdustnes
(especIally textlles)

SodIUm PotassIUm CalcIUm and
MagneSIUm

The SAR denved from theIr concentratlons IS cruCIal
m IrngatIOn

DIscharge

Measure of quantlty of effluents and water flowmg
per Ulllt tlme on a number of nvers In the catchment

MNRlDWD 1995

Blue copper WIdely

Water ActIOn Plan InstitutIOnal and Management Aspects Doc 008
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•

establIshment of a momtonng system and assessmg both surface and groundwater
resources wIth respect to quantIty and qualIty

•

ensunng financIal resources are adequate for effectIve water resources management

42

WATER HYACINTH

421
The Introduction and Growth of Water Hyacmth
The water hyacmth IS a flowenng plant belongmg to the faIll11y Pontederzaceae and IS a natIve of
tropIcal South Amenca, especIally the Amazon Basm m BrazIl In ItS natIve habItat m South Amenca,
the water hyacmth IS part of the complex ecosystem whIch mcludes VarIOUS parasItes, grazers and
dIseases These natural eneIll1es whIch have evolved wIth the water hyacmth over many mIllIons of
years explOIt It as a food source and m so domg, the water hyacmth's rate of growth and spread IS kept
m check In Afnca, mcludmg Uganda, the water hyacmth does not seem to have natural eneIll1es The
water hyacmth can reproduce vegetatIvely and sexually New plants can be formed by runners Any
complete leaf WIth stem and base IS a reproductIve urnt Each urnt can form a stolon, whIch m tum WIll
form further plants from menstems along ItS length Where flowenng and seed productIOn occur, the
seeds smk to the bottom and gefIll1nate allowmg re-mfestatIOn to occur over several years!
Of the two methods of reproductIOn, vegetatIve propagatIon IS the most Important on Uganda waters
Under favourable condItIOns of hIgh nutnents and warm temperatures, multIplIcatIOn IS very rapId
Accordmg to Bagnall (1978) the area under plant cover doubles every 6 to 15 days The water hyacmth
IS an outstandmg example of problems caused by the uncontrolled mtroductIOn of alIen specIes
The problems caused by the hyacmth (Ezchhorma crasszpes) have reached emergency status m Uganda
m the less than ten years smce ItS presence was reported Accordmg to the Mlmstry of Natural Resources (1995), the water hyacmth, the only Important plant pest m Uganda's lakes and nvers ,carpets
more than 4000 ha of Lake Vlctona and there IS a weekly mflux of about 3 5ha from River Kagera2 At
least 70% of the Ugandan shorelme of Lake Vlctona IS covered by the water hyacmth Water hyacmth
mats have closed Important landmg SItes, numerous domestIc water sources, transport routes and flshmg grounds It has caused fmanclalloss to fIsher-folk, water transport operators and hydro-electnc
power generatIOn at Owen Falls Dam, JmJa
The effects of thIs water weed on the SOCIO-eCOnOIll1C actIVItIes m BraZIl and Egypt IS well documented
m lIterature, but ItS effect m Uganda IS rapIdly bemg felt m magmtudes that spell dIsaster wlthm the
next fIve years If the weed IS not brought under control The weed has now senously affected all the
major water bodIes of Uganda mcludmg Lakes Vlctona and Kyoga as well as the River NIle
At Port KIbanga, a large mat of water hyacmth was SIghted m July 1995 By August 1995, the area
between Entebbe and the Uganda/Kenya border was charactensed by extenSIve mats of floatmg weed,
and the average area covered by the mats was estImated at 1000 ha3 The pIer at Port Bell was completely covered by the weed, whIle at MurchIson Bay dnftmg patches of weed mats were observed
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It IS also estImated that some 2000-4000 ha of Lake VIctona shorelIne and bays lymg wIthm Ugandan
terntonal waters are now mfested by the water weed The entIre lake IS estImated to contam over 1 25
mIllIon metrIc tonnes of the weed (Goodland, 1995)4 The Issue of water hyacmth needs to be senously
addressed otherwIse Uganda mIght lose Its valuable fresh waters

422

•

Impact of Water Hyacmth on SocIety
Transport Sector

Water transport IS a very Important means of commUnICatIOn between people on Islands and those on
the mamland Water hyacmth mfestatIOns have resulted m dIsruptIOns, delays and nsmg operatIOnal
costs m the transport sector The effects are already bemg felt wIthm other sectors of the economy
served by thIs Important trade route, through nsmg costs and product pnces For example, the recently
expandmg fIshenes sector on the lakes reqUIres qUIck and relIable delIvery transport servIces m order
to preserve fIsh qualIty The presence of the water hyacmth has resulted m delayed delIvery, hence
qualIty loss, low pnces to fIshermen who are unable to delIver theIr supplIes to the market on tIme,
hIgher operatIOnal costs for the motonsed boat transport and short lIfe span for the transport eqUIpment

•

Water supply

A serous problem beIng expenenced at many urban water works IS cloggIng at the water mtake ThIS
Impact IS most senous at Entebbe Water Works where the Intake pIpe lIes only one metre below the
water surface Apart from phySIcal ObstructIOn of access to abstractIOn pOInts for all water works, the
water hyacmth has also reduced the qUalIty of water When mats of the weed are blown away, they
usually leave behmd mud and extremely dIrty water fIlled WIth suspended decaymg organIC matter of
unpleasant odour whIch makes the water unsUItable for any domestIc use ThIS mcreases the cost of
water treatment Frequent breakdowns of pumps IS also expenenced due to the roots and leaves bemg
sucked mto the system

•

FIsherIes sector

The mfestatIOn of the water hyacmth affects fIshenes through reduced level of productIon, a reductIOn
In speCIes compOSItIon of the catch, poor qualIty of fISh, nsmg costs of operatIOn resultmg In lower
mcomes to the operator.., and/or hIgher pnces to fIsh consumers
ReductIOn of the oxygen levels m the water by the water hyacmth creates an enVIronment unSUItable
for fISh surVIval, and shadmg has been suggested as the mam cause The lower lIght levels under the
hyaCInth mats restnct the developmf'nt of photosynthetIc algae (phytoplankton), whIch form the baSIS
of the aquatIC food cham Durmg photosynthesIs, oxygen IS released, so the effect of shadmg IS to
depnve the water of thIS oxygen5 Water hyacmth IS belIeved to mfest the bays more than any other part
of the water body MurchIson Bay has the hIghest water hyacmth bIOmass turnover rate along the
Ugandan shores of Lake VIctona VIrtually all the water weed that ends up at the Owen Falls Dam
ongmates from here In July 1995, MurchIson Bay was estImated to have had about 80 ha (about
500,000 tonnes) of lush water weed6 The most vulnerable speCIes are the nest-bUIldIng and mouth
broodmg Tzlapza These are exclUSIvely shallow water breeders and feeders, WhICh means that they
have to compete WIth the expandIng hyacmth bIOmass The colOnISatIon of the bays has reduced the
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number of artIsanal fIshermen forcmg many out of operatIOn and mterfenng wIth theIr source of lIvelIhood and protem
Water hyacmth sweeps and entangles fIshnets m the open waters, reducmg fishmg capacIty and leadmg
to the declIne m fISh catches ObstructIOn to flshenes operatIOns as a result of water hyacmth has been
found to mcrease catch delIvery tIme on average by two to three hours dmly7 These delays usually
result m detenoration m fIsh qualIty to an extent of bemg unSUItable for consumptIOn
Water hyacmth mats raIse the costs of operatIOn FIshermen often have to hIre labour to help cut theIr
way through the mats ThIS also reduces the operatIOnal lIfe of the boats and engmes It has been
reported that the cost of mamtammg boat engmes has nsen due to the weed gettmg sucked mto the
engme system
The root system of the hyacmth proVIdes a good habItat for venomous snakes such as cobras whIch
threaten the lIves of the fishermen

•

Power generation

The Owen Falls Dam, bUIlt m the 1950s, IS a source of hydro-power for Uganda, Kenya, TanzanIa and
Rwanda Today a very large bIOmass of water hyacmth leans agamst the walls of the dam It IS feared
that thIS may weaken the dam and lead to structural damage A floatmg boom was mstalled m the
ongmal1950 deSIgn of the dam between the nver and the headrace whIch had prevented most weed
from entenng the headrace and the mtake dam By mtd-1996, however, the weed had prolIferated to
such an extent that the boom broke several times, pefilllttmg weed to enter the headrace and the mtake
dam In addItIon, when a huge amount of the weed accumulates, It slIps under the floatmg boom These
two SItuatIOns lead to expenSIve problems at the dam FIrst the trash-rack screens protectmg the penstocks become choked WIth mcreasmg frequency and have to be cleaned more frequently The cleanIng
process mvolves wmchmg up the screen and removmg the clogged weed mat To do thIS, the turbme
must be shut down It takes nearly one day to shut down a turbme, wmch up the trash-rack, clean It,
refIt the screen and start the turbme DEB estImates that they lose 72,000 UnIts of electnclty or UShs
6 212mtilIon for each four hour shut-down By October 1996, the screen cleanmg frequency had reached
tWIce a month
The second effect of the weed IS on the mtake for the coolmg water of the transformers These are only
two meters below water level and can easIly be clogged by the weed mat Due to the frequent c10ggmg
of the trash-rack, DEB had to start an emergency programme of manual and mechanICal weed removal
from the dam m 1993 DEB was spendmg up to 20 mtllIon shIllIngs per month on thIS exerCIse by the
end of 1996

•

EnVIronment and Health
A lot of concern has been raIsed about the effects of the water hyacmth on the enVIronment, the~e cane traced to the structure and functIOn of the weed Water hyacmth has
blue-mauve flowers, a rosette of thIck oval leaves WIth long bladder-lIke stalks, and a
mass of haIry fIbrous roots It grows to a heIght of over one metre whIch greatly mcreases the rate of transpIratIOn Consequently, large mats of the weed are SaId to result
m hIgh rates of evaporatIOn from a water body
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The water hyacmth IS 95% water but the 5% dry matter IS over 50% sIlIca Dunng decompOSItion,
much of thIS, together wIth some carbon, IS deposIted under the hyacmth mat thereby reducmg the
depth of the lake 8
The water hyacmth has also been descnbed as a health hazard m that It provIdes a habItat for vectors
such as Bulznus and BlOmphlalarza (snatls) whIch are known to transffilt the bIlharzIa paraSItes to
humans It also mcreases the SIze of SUItable habItat for the aquatic larvae of mosqUItoes WhICh transffilt dIseases such as malaria and elephantiaSIs
The water hyacmth causes severe skm rash It changes the colour of water from colourless to green and
dIrty, makmg It unsUItable for drInkIng and domestIc use ThIS Imposes addItional burden on the lImIted health serVIces and facIlItieS avaIlable to the poor rural commumtIes lIVIng along shorelInes

423

Control of Water Hyacmth

The water hyacmth problem has became a natIOnal CrISIS, and ItS control reqUIres a coordInated and
Integrated approach Already the weed covers about 90% of Uganda's shorelIne of Lake VIctOrIa, 55%
of that of Lake Kyoga, a consIderable proportIOn of the northern shores of Lake Albert and about 500
kIn of the bank of RIver NIle m Uganda The SOCIO-econOffilC and ecologIcal Impact of the mfestatIOn
IS very great In response, m November 1995 the government of Uganda developed an emergency
actIOn plan for the control of water hyacmth ThIS mc1uded medmm and long-term control measures
for combatmg the spread
The recommended or chosen method must depend on the area to be treated and envIronmental, socIal
and econoffilcal factors relatmg to the problem area The followmg are some of the possIble control
methods

•

BIOlOgIcal Control

BIOlogIcal control means the dlfect or mdirect destructIOn of an orgamsm by another Tills IS a slow
process and should be Implemented as soon as mfestatIOn and pest Identity are confIrmed The method
IS usually relatively cheap, permanent, entaIls lIttle or no mamtenance costs and IS envIronmentally
fnendly The mam dIsadvantage IS the relatively long time reqUIred for It to achIeve a sIgmficant effect
At least seven years and perhaps much longer m a water body lIke Lake Victona The senous hyacmth
mfestatIOn m many areas of the Ugandan portIOn of Lake Victona suggests that thIS approach IS rather
too slow
In 1961 mtensive fIeld research m Amazoma IdentIfIed the fIrst speCIfIC natural enemy of the water
hyacmth weevtls of the genus Neochetzna After extenSIve screemng over many years, mvolvmg 150
plant speCIes from 50 to 60 dIfferent famIlIes, It IS now concluded that Neochetzna bruchl and N
elchhormae are absolutely speCIfIC to the water hyacmth9
When mtroduced these two speCIes have successfully controlled the weed m many countrIes They are
currently bemg reared and have been mtroduced m some Kenyan and Ugandan water bodIes In Uganda,
through the recommendatIOn of the NatIOnal Techmcal CommIttee on control and management of
water hyacmth (NTWH), 600 of each of the two speCIes were Imported m July 1993 and are currently
bemg reared at over 20 SItes m and around Lake Kyoga 10
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The weevIl damages the hyacmth m three ways
I) egg-laymg punctures the weed petIOles,
11) the weevil grub from the hatched egg eat much of the stalk, and
111) the adult damages the leaf by eatmg Its waterproof surface

Reanng and dIstnbutIOn of the weevIl mvolves placmg adult weevIls of both sexes m a basm of water
m whICh fresh stalks of the weed have been placed The weevIls feed, mate and lay eggs m the stalk
These eggs are extracted from the petioles and put m groups of 8 on two mm 2 tissue of fresh water
hyacmth ThIS operatIOn IS usually done under a dissectIOn mIcroscope The two mm2 tIssue carrymg
the eggs are 10serted 1Oto the fresh whole hyac10th plant The egg-1Ofested water hyacmth plants are
eventually transported and dumped 10 marked locatIOns 10 the lake The generatIOn tIme for Neochetma
bruchl (developmg from egg to pre-pupa) IS approximately 64 days while that for N elchhorma IS 96

•

ChemIcal control

There IS substantial data demonstratmg that herbiCides can be effective m controllmg the water hyacmth 11 However, herbiCides should be used With care because of the nsk to the environment and human
health Further reviews have mdlcated that the ecological Impact of herbiCides on fresh water becomes
eVident WIth time ThIs mcludes dIrect and mdirect tOXICIty to non-target plants, ffilcro-organisms,
mvertebrates and fIsh
Many Ugandan sCientists have cntlclsed the use of herbiCIdal cheffilcals to control the water hyacmth
The chief concern IS tOXICity to humans and aquatic bIO-diversity and perSIstence m the food cham and
enVlfonment
In addition, cheffilcal control programmes pose the additional problems associated With the eventual
disposal of the dead weed mass The danger eXists that the dead mat of hyacmth WIll submerge and
eventually smk to the bottom of the water body Once there, the dead mat depletes oxygen from the
water column dunng aerobiC decay Later the dead mat rots anaerobically, producmg methane and
causmg the mat to float to the surface

•

~echamca~anualcontrol

Mechanical control mvolves use of eqUIpment lIke an aquatic weed harvester, conveyors and push
boats The method IS qUIte effective m places where there IS a large accumulatIOn of the weed and the
shore terram IS good for establIshmg shore-based disposal faCIlIties lIke access roads and dump SItes
The manual removal optIOn IS effective on a small scale considenng the costs m tools and manpower
The major envlfonmental problems assocIated With tills control method are VISIbIlIty and odour of the
dumpslte, destructIOn or disturbance of the surrounding areas to construct access roads, and leachmg
from the decomposmg weed at the dumpsite contaffilnatmg surface and ground water
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•

Control responsIbIlItIes

The control responsIbIlity for the water hyacmth should mvolve all the concerned countrIes hke Democratic Republic of Congo (formerly Zaire), TanzanIa, Rwanda and Kenya ThIs IS so because the weed
IS never statIonary, a clear landmg sIte m the evemng can be found to be completely blocked by the
next mormng AdoptIOn of a speCIfIC control method by all the countrIes would help to combat the
water weed
All government IDlnIstrIes, partIcularly Agnculture and Natural Resources IDlnIstnes, should be actIvely mvolved m the control of the hyacmth Already the Mmlstry of Agnculture Ammal Industnes
and Flshenes has teamed up WIth the Uganda Electnclty Board (UEB), the Madvanl Group, JmJa
MUnICIpal CounCIl and the MInIstry of Local Government to clear the weed from the Owen Falls Dam
and construct a hamer at the source of the NIle to control the mflow of the weed mto the dam reservOIr
The control responsIbIlity should also be extended down to the VIllage level because these are the
people most dIrectly affected by the weed Earher surveys mdICated that there was a lack of awareness
at hIgh pohtICal and techmcallevels of the potential dangers of the spread of the weed ThIS, however,
IS no longer the case, and the control or eradIcatIOn of water hyacmth IS now hIgh on the government's
agenda Budgetary prOVISIOns should be made to ensure contmued surveIllance of the problem, and
mOnItonng of the spread of the weed should be mamtamed In addItIon, public meetmgs need to be
encouraged to htghhght the problems caused by the weed and IdentIfy methods of control

43

FISHERIES RESOURCES

431
State of the FIsherIes Resource
Owmg to ItS many freshwater lakes and nvers, Uganda has substantial fishenes resources These lakes
and nvers are located m at least 27 of the country's 39 dIStrICtS Lake Vlctona, the second largest lake
m the world, has over 4000 landmg SItes on the Ugandan SIde (MAAIF, 1988)
Over the penod 1985-1995, the annual catch of fish m Uganda's waters peaked m 1993 at 276,200
metrIc tonnes Lake Victona supplIed close to 25% (FIgure 4.2) The catch, however, stagnated at
around 103,000 metrIc tonnes m 1994 and 1995 Thts stagnatIon has been largely attnbuted to the
Impact of the water hyacmth whtch mterferes WIth fIsh breedmg grounds and fishtng gear, consequently raIsmg the cost of harvestmg Table 4 10 shows the quantIty and value of fish harvested m
Uganda by specIes ill 1995
The fishenes resources of Uganda are Important to the economy and the people They contnbute to the
gross domestIc product (GDP), mcome generatIon, export earnIngs and nutntIon Table 4.11 shows the
contnbutlOn of the fishenes sub-sector to the economy of Uganda The table shows the extent to whtch
the contnbutlon to the GDP declIned m 1994 and 1995 mamly due to water hyacmth Table 4 12 shows
the value of fish and fish products compared to other non-agncultural exports for 1990-1995
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Household expendIture on fISh, export sales and mstItutIOnal purchases provIdes a steady source of
mcome for those engaged m the harvestmg, proceSSIng marketmg and dIstnbutIOn of fIsh and fISh
products Not only IS thIS mcome sIgmfIcant, but It IS aVaIlable all year round The Income generated
by sale offISh and fISh products IS largely provIded by two specIes (Lates and Tllapza) whIch contnbute 46 5% and 39 3%, respectIvely, as shown m Table 4 10

FIgure 42

Percentage FIsh Catch by Water BodIes, (1985 ·1995)

Other Waters (1 74%)
Lakes Edward George & Kazrnga Channel (442%)

Lake Kyoga (3771%)

Lake Vrctorra (4843%)

Lake Albert (771%)-

Source

MAAlFIFlshenes Department Reports 1996

The fISh In Uganda's lakes, nvers and wetlands are a major source of human food FISh and fISh products contnbute over 60% of the country's total protem supply, valued at over US$ 90 mIllIon m 1989
(NBU, 1992) ThIS excludes the catch that does not pass through the formal monetary sector WhICh IS
also consIderable WhIle a hIgh qualIty protem, fIsh m Uganda IS generally cheaper than other solId
protems and thus IS acceSSIble to a large segment of the populatIOn

Key Issues m the FISherIes Sector

432
•

SustamabIldy of the Resource and the Catch

Uganda IS gIfted wIth more than 200 freshwater fIsh specIes The challenge IS to sustam thIS genetIc
hentage whIch produces valuable food for the country and for export
The fIrst systematIc stock assessment of Lake VIctona was conducted by EAFRO FAO and UNDP In
1967 ThIs was the fIrst tIme Lake Victona's Ichthyomass was descnbed wIth a standmg crop of 179,000
metnc tonnes of WhICh the Haplochrommes contnbuted 83%, Bagrus dOGmas 5%, Clanas mossamblCUS
4%, and Synodontls vlctonae 3% The rest of the genera, mcludmg Oreochroml:', Tzlapza, Mormynds,
Protopterus and Lates, made up less than 1% At that tIme NIle perch made up only 0 0006% of the
standmg crop of fISh In Lake Vlctona estImated at 402 metnc tonnes The shallow mshore water of the
lake carned almost 50% of the lake Ichthyomass, the deeper parts of the lake carned only 13 85% of
the Ichthyomass (Lake VIctona EnvIronment Management Programme (LVEMP), 1995)
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Table 4 10

Percentage shares of the quantIty and value of fish harvested
by specIes III 1995

SPECIES

III

Ugandan lakes

Percentage Shares
QuantIty

Value

Lates sp

41 76

465

Tiiapia

3749

393

Hydrocynus

441

29

Alestes

104

07

Bagrus

220

24

Rastnmobo1a

621

21

Clanas

104

14

Protopterus

348

39

Others

341

08

Total

1000

1000

Source

Uganda FIShelles Department Rep01t 1995

Table 4 11

ContrIbutIon of the fisherIes sub-sector to GDP, (UShs bIllIons) 1985-1995
Year

Source

Flshenes Sector
ContnbutlOn

Percent of Total

Monetary

Non Monetary

Total

1985

37501

4730

42231

3

1986

37707

4756

42463

3

1987

39246

4950

44196

3

1988

40222

5073

45295

3

1989

40072

5054

45126

2

1990

46022

580~

51827

3

1991

47843

6034

53877

3

1992

49720

6271

55991

3

1993

51803

6534

58337

3

1994

50145

6325

56470

2

1995

51275

6467

57742

2

MAAIF Statistics Department 1996

Stock assessment surveys have not been conducted agam for the whole of Lake Victona except for
some surveys m Kenya and Mwanza, Tanzama by Katabo et al m 1990 It IS known, however, that farreachmg changes have taken place m It<; ecology There hds been drastic reductlOn m speCIes composItion, the prolIfIC production of the NIle perch has greatly mcreased the annual yIeld of Lake Victona
but greatly reducmg the speCIes composItIon
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Box43
Stuntmg of f'lSh and decbmng fish catches m Lake Wamala
There has been concern over the health of the fishery and Its sustamabIhty m Lake Wamala whIch has an
area of from 100 to 180 sq km and IS the only lake m Mubende DIsmct
Lake Wamala ongmally had an Impovenshed natIve fIshery consIstmg of Protopterus aethlOplcUS (Mamba)
and Clanas ganepmus (Male) In 1956, the fishery was unproved by stockmg tIlapIa (Ngege) specIes
Oreochromls mlottca (NIle tIlapIa) and Oreochromls leucostlcrns NIle tIlapIa establIshed Itself and the
lake was opened to commercial fishIng m 1960 under controlled explOItatIOn Only 250 boats usmg gIll
nets of five mche!> (127 mm) stretched mesh SIze were pemntted on the lake
There have been major changes III the fishery and m the lake habItat smce then FIshmg efforts mcreased
beyond the pemntted level to about 1000 boats by 1967 due to madequate supervIsIon FIsh catches had
mcreased from about 1000 memc tonnes m 1960 to a peak of 7100 metnc tonnes m 1967 and remamed
between 4000 and 6000 metnc tonnes annually From 1965 to 1967 It declmed to about 1000 memc tonnes
and remamed low smce then
Durmg the 1970s the catches were dommated by NIle tIlapIa (67%) followed by Male (17%) and Mamba
(15 1%)
NIle tIlapIa, whIch has been known to grow to 50 cm m other Ugandan lakes, decreased from 32cm m the
1970s to 22cm by the 1990s Tl1apIa now matures at less than 14cm As the tIlapIa become stunted, there
was a ShIft m the mesh SIze of gIll nets on the lake from 12 5cm dunng the 1970s to 6 25cm by the 1990s

Posslble causes ofthe stunhng offish and declme m fish catches
EnVIronmental stress caused by over-crowdmg of fISh WhICh IS due to the shnnkmg area and
volume of the lake The shnnkmg of the lake has been due to madequate mput of water from the
catchment area as a result ofdrought and envrronmental degradatIOn m the catchment area brought
about by poor landuse practIces The volume and area of the lake have decreased WIth the shorelIne recedmg by about 0 5km m some places and the decreasmg m depth from an average of 4 3m
to about 1 7m
No effiCIent predator to control the prolIferatIOn of small fishes
Smft m the mesh SIze of gill nets used from larger to smaller meshes WhICh resulted mover
fismng
NB

Source

Note

Nutnents cannot be a lllTIltlng factor because NIle tIlapIa feeds on algae and demtus Both are
plentIful m the lake

Dr Ogurn-Ohwayo (FIRI) Wondermg About the Stunttng ofFlsh and Declme m
Flsh Catches m Lake Wamala? NARO Bulletm, 1996 Vol 2 - No 5

There have been no fish catch returns from Lake Wamala SInce 1990
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Table 4 12 Value of fish and fish products as compared to total non-agrIcultural exports for
1990-1995 ('000 US $)
Year

ContnbutlOn to Non
Agncultural Exports
Value of fISh and fish
products (000 US $)

Percentage value of NonTotal Value of Non-tradlt1onal
tradIt10nal Exports
Agncultural Exports ('000 US $ ) Contnbuted by FISh and
FISh Products

1990

1386

24972

08

1991

5313

43578

29

1992

6498

31252

44

1993

8943

70799

44

1994

10403

93092

23

1995

17541

150592

32

Source

MFEP Statistical Abstlact 1996

Table 4 13 Total nutnents mputs mto Lake Vlctona
Source

Total Nitrogen

Total Phosphorus

Kg/year

Percentage

Kg/year

Percentage

Urban

8,900,000

7

1,100,000

8

Rural

356,000,000

30

4,200,000

30

Agnculture

590,004,845

50

7826723

56

Rainfall

144,627,700

12

826,440

6

Total

118,000,000

100

13,953,163

100

Source Lake Vlctona EnVironment Management Project (LVEMP) 1995

There IS eVIdence that m some water bodieS over-harvestmg IS occumng Box 4 3 Illustrates a scenano
of over-fishmg on Lake Wamala Poor enforcement of regulaaon m the fIshenes sector IS the mam
reason for over-harvestmg Unregulated and mappropnate gears are used, and the opportumty to control harvestmg through Issuance of permIts has not been fully explOIted
It appears that the fisherfolk no longer use the recommended SIze of nets It IS now common to find nets
of 10 cm and below bemg used on Lakes Victona, Kyoga and Albert, and yet the smaller sIzed nets
were ongmally meant for Lake George, WhICh IS nch m small-sIzed fish specIes Another common
feature IS the use of beach semes on a 24-hour baSIS
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•

Introduction of Aben SpecIes

The mtroductIOn of allen specIes such as the NIle perch (Lates mlotzcus lznn) the water hyacmth
(Ezchomza clGsszpes) and Tzlapza zzllz have been IdentIfIed as some of the causes of reduced bIOdIver~Ity m the waters of Uganda Although fIsh specIes dIversIty IS stIU hIgh m Uganda's lakes It
was once hIgher The commercIal catch m the 1950s compnsed many hIghly desIrable food fIshes
lIke the two tIlapme speCieS (Ngege), Oreochromls esculentus and 0 varzabzlztzes, and Labeo vzctorzanus
(NIgU) whIch are endemIc to the Lakes Victona and Kyoga and the satellIte lakes that contnbute to the
commercIal catches
By the 1960s, however, stocks of the native tIlapme and other large speCIes had been reduced by overfIshmg Dunng the 1950s, four tIlapme speCIes were mtroduced m Lake Victona These mcluded 0
leucostzctus 0 melanopleura, 0 mlotzcus and Tzlapza zzllz Dunng the same penod, NIle perch was
stocked m Lake Kyoga as an expenment pnor to Its mtroductIon m Lake Victona
From 1959, NIle perch was mtentIOnally mtroduced m Lake Victona The aim was that It would feed
on the abundant and so-called trash haplochrommes and convert them mto a more acceptable fISh flesh
It was also hoped that NIle perch would extend the declmmg m-shore fIshery to deeper off-shore
waters and faCIlItate use of a WIder vanety of fIshmg methods and gear (LVEMP, 1995)
The International Umon for Con~ervatIOn of Nature (IUCN) m 1993 noted the alarmmg declmes m the
abundance and dIVerSity of many endeffilc Lake Victona fIsh speCIes and attnbuted these declmes to
the mtroductIOn of NIle perch m the late 1950s and early 1960s The NIle perch and Lake Victona Lates
nzlotzcus are speCIes common enough m the NIle but not prevIOusly known m Lake Victona
FoUowmg Its establIshment m the lake, the populatIOn of thIS large predator rose rapIdly dunng the late
1960s, 1970s and early 1980s, leadmg, It IS belIeved, to a 10,000 - fold reductIOn m the number of
native fIsh whIch form the mam dIet of the NIle perch These dramatic populatIOn declmes have resulted m the extmctIon of much of the lake's nch fauna of over 170 cichlId fISh speCIes, 98% of WhICh
were umque to the lake
An opportumstIc feeder, the NIle perch feeds at almost aU trophIc levels above the producer ThIS
means that mstead of supplementmg the food-web structure, It has mstead dIsrupted the food-cham m
the ecosystem For example, the haplochroffilne population dropped from about 80% of the fIsh bIOmass
m Lake Victona m the 1970s to less than 1% m the 1980s, and about 200 speCIes are now feared to have
become extmct (LVEMP, 1995)

The phytoplankton compOSItIOn has as a result changed and IS now dommated by blue-green algae, the
bIOmass of the latter bemg four to fIVe tImes hIgher than the values m the 1960s The concentratIOn of
the VItal nutnents has also changed Most notably the SIlicon concentratIOn has decreased by a factor of
ten, and phosphorus and nItrogen concentratIOns have both mcreased (MNR, 1995)
When the pnmary consumers dIe, they smk As they decay, they deplete the water column of oxygen
The result IS the development of extreme hypOXIa m parts of the lake deeper than 40m, whIch makes a
large volume of the lake no longer aVailable to fISh and other aerobIC hfe ThIS has been assocIated WIth
mass fIsh kIlls m Lake VIctona as wItnessed from time to time when the lake IS turbulent and the
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oxgyen defICIent water nses to the surface
As part of the measures for the management of natural resources, government In May 1995 Introduced
the NatIOnal EnvIronment Statute In SectIon 35 It IS stated, "No person shall m relatwn to rzveror lake
carry out any ofthe followmg actzvztzes Introductwn ofany anzmal, or mzcro-organzsm, whether alzen
or zndzgenous zn any river or lake, or on, in or under lts bed 1/

•

PollutIon

The water hyacmth IS a pollutant m the waters of Uganda SuspensIOns of decaymg orgamc matter
from the weed, as well as changes m water colour and the unpleasant odour are not sUItable for most
fISh specIes EutrophIcatIOn caused by urban and rural dIscharges, agncultural activIties and ramfaliis
also a major concern for aquatic hfe meludmg fIsh Table 4 13 shows quantIties of mtrogen and phosphorus, whIch promote growth of algae, dIscharged mto Lake Victona from vanous sources From the
data It emerges that agnculture IS the mam cause of eutrophIcatIOn In Lake Victona

•

Post-harvest Losses

Post-harvest losses are a major problem assocIated wIth the tradItional and predommant methods of
fishmg and processmg These post-harvest losses were estimated at 20% m 1995 and 25% m 1996 In
Tanzama, a recent survey estabhshed post-harvest losses for NIle perch at 4 1%, a fIgure whIch may be
low
Losses occur dunng sun-drymg, saltmg, frymg and hot-smokmg Losses also are caused by poor storage Fresh fISh cannot move speedIly to markets due to poor mfrastructure affectmg many landIng
SItes It IS only m areas where the catches are hIgh that government has mstItuted mobIle collectIOn
centres (for example, Rwampanga, Zengebe and Kazwama m Luwero illstnct) Other ways to reduce
post-harvest losse"
H.elude nnprovmg upon tradItional processmg methods, proVIsIOn of storage
facIlItIe~ and Improvement of roads
The 1995 and 1996 post-harvest losses were consIdered unacceptably hIgh The Uganda Fishenes
Department IS attemptmg to encourage processors to reduce losses to below 15% Also WIth the lIberahsatIOn of the economy, a number of fIsh processmg factones have been establIshed As greater effiCIency IS expected from the modern facIhtIes, It IS hoped that the aggregate rate of post-harvest losses
WIll be reduced

•

Flsherfolk CommumtIes

Flsherfolk commumtIes represent a specIal settlement pattern These commumtIes are scattered along
lake shores and nver banks Key Issues for these commumtIes are poverty, localIsed deforestation, and
water and samtatIOn

•

Poverty

Most households m fisherfolk commumtIes are poor, despIte havmg an almost assured source of Income on dally baSIS WorldWIde, flsherfolk commumtIeS are not known to be wealth accumulators
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In Uganda, a very small percentage of hou~eholds m flsherfolk commUnIties have mcome m excess of
UShs 50,000 per month Smce most of the households do not own land m the areas where they lIve,
they have very httle mcentIVe to buIld permanent structures One possIble explanatIOn for the poverty
of fisherfolk households IS that they receIve less than 25 % of the pnce that fIsh fetches III urban areas
In general, urban households are much better off than hou~eholds III rural cOmmUnItIes, however
fisherfolk households WIth estimated monthly mcomes of UShs 25,000 and above, fare better than
rural farmers
WIth the mtroductIOn of better mfrastructure, mcreased awareness of the fISh marketmg systems, and
greater competitIon among the traders, It IS hoped that the percentage share of value accrumg to the
flsherfolk commUnIties WIll mcrease

•

LocalIsed DeforestatIon

Frymg and hot-smokmg are the most popular artlSlnal processmg methods, and these have greatly
contnbuted to envIronmental degraddtlOn through exceSSIve harvestmg of fIrewood m areas around
flshmg VIllages To make matters wor~e the smokmg of NIle perch creates an even greater demand for
fIrewood due to Its hIgh fat content
The harmful effects of deforestatIOn are already eVIdent around certam settlements of the western lakes
complex and on the Islands of Lake Victona (Dunn, 1989) The fIshmg populatIOn hvmg m the enclave
VIllages of Queen ElIzabeth NatIOnal Park (QENP) m western Uganda IS expenencmg senous levels of
fIrewood S("dfCIty, as are the commUnIties on the m shore areas of Lake Albert

•

Water and SamtatIon

The source~ of water and types of sanItatIOn faCIlIties have a dIrect bearmg on the health of flsherfolk
COmmUnItIes Malana, dIarrhoea and dysentry are common Illnesses A survey of flsherfolk around
Lake Victona (MAAIF, 1991) shows that malarIa accounts for almost 40% of all Illnesses ThIS IS due
to the lIfestyle of the fisherfolk, most of whom lIve m temporary shelters some of WhICh are bUIlt near
stagnant water, others spend nIghts on the open water Lack of safe dnnkmg water and poor SanItatIOn
also contnbute to hIgh dIsease frequency The lake IS a major source of dnnkmg water but also serves
as a bathmg and dumpmg place for wastes Nearly 60% of households m fIshmg VIllages do not have
proper latnnes and ease themselves m the open or m the lake Itself Human waste IS washed mto the
lake by ram The 1991 MAAIF survey shows that over 90% of households m fIshmg COmmUnItIes
fetch theIr dnnkmg water from the same lake
433

PolIcy and InstItutIonal Arrangements

The Fishenes PolIcy aIms to regulate protect, promote, conserve, develop and sustamably exploIt and
utIlIse fIsh and fIsh products to proVIde food, employment, mcome and foreIgn exchange earnIngs
through the export of surplus fISh and other fISh products The polIcy recognIses the role of artlSlnal
fIshermen who catch more than 85% of the fISh landed and consumed m the reglOn and for the export
market The polIcy IS, however, sIlent on the development of mdustnal fIshery
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The Flshenes PolIcy's mam ObjectIves are
(1)

To effIcIently utilIse sustamably avmldble aquatic re~ources m order to mcrease fIsh production
so as to Improve the nutntIOnal standard~ of the people and at the same time contnbute to the
growth of the natIOnal economy

(n)

To Improve employment opportunItIes through fishery, fISh processmg, fISh dIstrIbutIOn,
boat-bUIldmg and theIr supplementary actIvIties

(m)

To earn foreIgn exchange through export of fISh and fish products

(IV)

To encourage utilIsatIOn of unaccustomed fISh speCIes and products and Improve on tradItional
processmg methods

(v)

To protect the enVIronment, recogmse and promote the multIple use of lakes and nvers

(VI)
To promote and strengthen mternatIOnal collaboratIOn and cooperatIOn WIth nelghbounng
states so as to sustam the shared fISh resources and the enVIronment
(Vll)

To Improve the qualIty and enhance aVaIlabIlIty of both more seaworthy fishmg crafts through
mechanIsatIOn and Improved gears

(vm) To promote and propagate aqua-culture m order to enhance fIsh productIOn from lakes,
swamps, reserVOirs, and m order to provIde mcome from fIshmg
(IX)

To promote tounsm fIshery
"

The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995

The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute' put m place on 17 May 1995 under the Mlmstry of Natural Resources, contams a crucIal sectIOn concernmg Uganda's water bodIes The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, No 4 of 1995, SectIOn 36 states
(1)

The Authonty shall m consultation WIth the lead agency, take all measures It conSIders necesm order to protect the banks of nvers and the shores of lakes m Uganda from human
sary
actIVIties
that WIll adversely affect the nvers and the lakes
(2)

Each Dlstnct EnVIronment CommIttee WIth aSSIstance of the Local EnVIronment COmmIttees,
shall Identify the banks of nvers and the shores of lakes wlthm Its JunsmctIOn WhIch are at nsk
from enVIronmental degradatIOn or WhICh have other value to the commumtIes and take necessary measures to mmlmlse the nsk or recommend to the Authonty the need for the protectIOn of
those areas

(3)

The Mmlster may, on adVIce of the Authonty, by statutory mstrument, declare protected
zones along the banks of flvers and the shores of lakes wlthm such lIilllts as It conSIders necessary to protect those nvers and lakes from deletenous human actiVIties
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In declanng protected zones on the banks of a nver and shores of a lake under sub-sectIOn (3),
the Authonty shall take mto account
a)
b)

(5)

~

the SIze of the nver or lake m determmmg the area of the protected zone, and,
the eXIstmg mterests m the land covered by the protected zone

Notwithstandmg the provlSlons of tills sectIOn, sustamable uses of the protected zone WhICh
do not adversely affect the flver or the lake may be permItted by the Authonty, except that
where there IS doubt relatmg to sustamable use, an envIronmental Impact assessment m accordance wIth sectIOn 20 shall be conducted

AdlDIillstratIve Structure

Uganda has undergone major changes In Its admInIstratIve structures and organISatIOns, at both minIStenal and departmental levels
InstItutIOnally, two major changes have affected the way the fishenes resources of Uganda are managed The first change has been through the DecentralIsatIOn Statute 1993, whereby Fishenes OffIcers
at the dIStnCt level report dIrectly to the dIstnct mstead of the Department of Fishenes, MInIstry of
Agnculture, Arumal Industnes and FIshenes The second change mvolved the transfer of the research
arm of the FIshenes Department to the NatIOnal Agncultmal Research OrgarusatIOn (NARO), an autonomous orgamsatIOn, as the Fishene<; Research InstItute (FIR!) These two changes reduced the role
of the FIshenes Department m both research and management at the dIstnct level It IS too early to
determme whether the two changes constItute an mstItUtIonalimprovement for the better management
of the fishenes resources of Uganda
Another sIgmficant mstItutIonal restructurmg IS withm the lIl1rustry The DIrectorate of ExtenSIon ServIces
of MAAIF has been created at the mInIstry level and IS responSIble for provIdmg extenSIon
servIces to the departments of crops, ammal husbandry, fishenes and entomology A ~enIor offIcer of
the FIshenes Department at the rank of ASSIstant CommISSIOner has been po~ted to the DIrectorate of
ExtenSIOn ServIces to faCIlItate lIaIson WIth the parent department ThIS has further reduced the role of
the Department m extenSIon work

44

WETLANDS RESOURCES

4.41
The State of the Wetlands Resource III Uganda
Accordmg to the Ramsar ConventIon, wetlands are defmed as areas of marsh, fen peatland or water
whether natural or artIfiCIal, permanent or temporary, WIth water that IS static or flowmg, fresh, brackIsh or salty, mcludmg areas of marme water, the depth of WhICh at low tIde does not exceed SIX metres
Furthermore, wetlands may mcorporate npanan and coastal zones adjacent to the wetlands, and Islands
of water bomes of manne water deeper than SIX metres at low tide lymg withm the wetlands
Many Ugandans tillnk that wetlands are the common swamps they usually see, however, swamps are
Just a subset of wetlands The NatIonal Wetlands ConservatIOn and Management Programme (NWCMP)
defines wetlands as "an area that stays wet long enough f01 only certam plants and ammals to grow
even when there lS no ram"
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Uganda's wetlands can be categonsed as papyrus swamps, swamp forests, nvenne wetland~, lake
edge, floodplams, damboos and artIfIcial wetlands The current Ugandan pOSItIon IS that the term
"wetlands" should mclude all those areas where plants and aillmal~ have developed m aSSOCiatIOn wIth
temporary or permanent fIoodmg
Wetlands often possess dIstmct trees, shrubs and grasse~ The ~Oll found under a wetland IS qmte
dIfferent from the normal SOlI became It IS formed under low oxygen condItIOns and IS very heavy wIth
clay or has large amounts of plant matenal (peat)
There has been mconslstent mformatIOn about the SIze and dIstnbutIOn of Uganda's wetlands The
1990-1991 coverage estImated the total area of wetlands at only 14200 sq km Smce then, the Mmistry
of Natural Resources has upgraded the fIgure to 23,000 sq km, whIch represents about 10% of the area
of the whole country On the other hand, usmg the Langdale-Brown et at (1964) vegetatIOn cla~sIfIca
tIon, Uganda's wetlands occupy 29,589sq km to WhICh an addltIonal1300 sq km of papyrus wetlands
and 500 sq km of seasonal wetlands could be added to gIVe a total of 31,389 sq km
The most recent comprehenSIve data on the extent and SIze of wetlands IS that of the NatIOnal BIOmass
Study, carrIed out m 1993-1994 usmg Remote Sensmg and GeographIcal InformatIOn Systems (GIS)
Technology Accordmg to the fmdmgs of the study, Uganda's wetlands occupy an area of 30,105 sq
km Wetlands are found throughout Uganda, the greatest concentratIOn IS m Soroh dIstnct and the
smallest m Kampala dIstnct (Table 4 14)
In Uganda, there are baSIcally two broad dIstnbutions of wetland ecosystems The natura11ake and
lacustnne swamp wetlands mclude the Lake Victona regIOn, the Kyoga-Kwama Lake and Swamp
Complex Lake George area, Lake Albert area, the BunyonYI Lake and Swamp complex, the Bisma
and Opeta Lake Complex, the Lake Wamala area, and wetlands as~oclated WIth mmor lakes The nvenne
swamps and fit"'
1ams wetlands mc1ude the Okole System, the Kafu System and the NIle (Okole)
area The wetlal
Uganda serve four pnncipal phySIcal functIOns
reg l atlOn all( onservatlOn of water by actmg as large sponges WhICh absorb water dIrectly
fron~ t>recipitatIOn and run-off from catchment areas and release It steadIly through evapotranspiratwll mto the atmosphere and by gravIty dramage mto nvers and streams ThIS water
holdmg capaCIty and buffenng effect ensures that nvers and streams contmue to flow dunng
the dry season and that groundwater supplIes are sustamed,
sedIment and nutrient trappmg espeCially from the effects of SOlI eroSIOn, mdustnal
dIscharges, and use 01 ub~J-Chemicals,
clImate modIficatIon through evapo-transpiratIOn (Box 4 4),
actmg as a habItat for flora and fauna mc1udmg the rare Sztatunga, the shoe bIll stock,
crowned cranes and the swamp warblers
They also prOVide a number of products and serVices mcludmg the followmg

•

Papyrus and Siffillar plants that have tradItIOnally been harvested for every day neceSSItIes such
as thatchmg, weavmg mats and baskets, palms and smaller-sized trees are harvested for structural bmldmg matenals
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DistributIon and size of Uganda's wetlands III square kilometres

Table 414

Source

Total
permanent
converted

Total
Seasonal
converted

Total
Wetland
converted

Converted
m%of
total
wetland

Total
wetland

Total
permanent
wetland

Total
seasonal
wetland

Jmp

996

125

871

00

759

759

762

KIsoro

334

215

119

116

109

225

674

Kabale

1108

506

602

142

498

640

578

Iganga

12149

3280

8869

200

5710

5910

486

Tororo

7865

2315

5550

46

3686

374

475

DIstrIcts

Palhsa

7108

3376

3732

46

2532

2578

363

Rukungm

1455

363

1092

08

443

451

310

Kamuh

1079

3971

6828

03

3157

3160

293

Kampala

326

163

163

16

64

80

245

Mbale

3555

577

2978

19

658

677

190

9871

4541

5330

00

1092

1092

111

KUIU1

9889

2993

6896

00

607

607

61

Moroto

22188

238

21950

00

1203

1203

54

Bushenyl

1825

962

863

00

73

73

40

LIra

1091

2971

7939

02

371

373

34

RakaI

1278

2257

10523

00

432

436

34

Mubende

758- 1

1717

5864

00

248

248

33

KIbaale

535

1108

4242

00

112

112

21

Kabarole

9463

2185

7278

00

157

157

17

Mbarara

11085

2087

8998

00

153

153

14
14
13

MPlgI

1053

5729

4801

00

146

146

KIboga

844

1420

7020

00

112

11 2

Apac

11474

2944

8530

00

134

134

12

Bundlbugyo

911 5

103 1

8084

00

107

107

12

Luwero

24215

4122

20093

00

277

277

11

Nebbl

III 3

327

786

10

00

10

09

Ntungamo

1076

700

376

00

10

10

09

Masaka

14245

4463

9782

06

113

113

08

MasmdJ.

9831

1956

7875

00

83

83

08

Kapchorwa

1052

206

846

00

08

08

08

SorotI

320) 8

8428

23630

11

81

92

03

Arua

2157

1124

1033

00

00

00

00

Gulu

6099

737

5362

00

00

00

00

HOlma

183

61

1220

00

00

00

00

Kalangala

397

71

326

00

00

00

00

Kasese

4072

688

3384

00

00

00

00

KItgum

5923

482

544 1

00

00

00

00

KotIdo

844 )

12

8433

00

00

00

00

Moyo

2342

1960

382

00

00

00

00

Sub Total

30105 1

72960

228091

625

2313 9

23764

79

MNR/FD Natwnal Bzomass Study 1996
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Flshmg between a swamp and open water, WhICh IS a hIghly productIve but complex part of the
wetland ecosystem It provIdes food, refuge and breedmg sItes for commercIal fISh mcludmg
tI1apia
Parts of the wetland where the sOlI IS permanently or seasonally mOIst have been used for
cattle grazmg, partIcularly dunng the dry season Clean water supply by actmg as a fIlter, cleanmg water supplIes for human consumptIOn Wetlands perform such a functIon for the water
supply of Masaka town WIthout the fIltratIOn functIOn of the wetland, Masaka town would
have to mstall expenSIve water treatment facIlItIes
Wetland vegetatIOn IS capable of stnppmg nutnents and tOXIC chemIcals from m-flowmg water thereby
protectmg the qualIty of water downstream (nutnent and tOXIC chemIcals retentIOn) The wetlands
systems around Kampala CIty perform thIS Important functIOn absorbmg urban sewage flow and mdustnal dIscharges
In 1986 the Importance of wetlands to natIOnal development was formally recogmsed Concerned
about threats to the wetlands, m 1986 the government banned further large scale dramage of wetlands
and mstItuted the NatIOnal Wetlands ConservatIOn and Management Programme wlthm the then Department of EnVIronment ProtectIOn to analyse eXlstmg actiVIties and assess the full range of functIOns
and values proVIded by Uganda'<; wetlands Uganda also has global responsIbIlIty to conserve wetlands
and utIlIse them sustamably under the provlSlons of the RAMSAR ConventIOn on Wetlands of InternatIOnal Importance of whIch the country IS a SIgnatory and contractmg party
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ReclamatIOn of Wetland for AgrIculture and IndustrIal Development

The dramdge of a wetland mIght be carned out by pumpmg or excavatIOn of channels, perhap<; combmed WIth the use of a fast-growmg fuel tree such as Eucalyptus The bmldmg of a dam upstream can
have the effect of excludmg water entenng the wetland, as would exce<;sIve abstractIOn of water from
a nver entenng a wetland
Dramage and reclamatIOn of land worldWIde untIl very recent times, has been conSIdered a practIcal
and prudent .lllswer to people ~ ever mcreasmg demand for land As unused arable land dlmlmshes,
people have turned to the wetlands, resultmg m senous consequences such as reduced water tables,
changes m mIcro-clImate and loss of bIologIcal dIverSIty
Dramage changes the water table and by ItS very nature causes the wetlands to dry out The ImmedIate
effect IS the shnnkage ot ~Olls and the OXIdatIOn of orgamc matter over a penod of tIme In speCIfIC
CIrcumstances where thele IS excess sulphur, OXIdatIOn WIll convert reduced sulphIde to sulphate and
extremely aCIdIC conditIons ensue SOlI aCIdIfIcatIOn, WhICh renders the soIl non-productIve, IS notIceable m Kabale dlstnct
The most senous effect oflarge scale dramage IS the loss of the water-holdmg capaCIty of wetlands and
theIr mabilIty to act as a buffer to water flow When coupled WIth poor management of the catchment,
flash floods can result, and storage water IS lost from the system The overall ground water may be lost
altogether
Dramage destroys habItats whIch may lead to loss of speCIes Breedmg habItat for fISh IS lost leadmg to
reductIOn of fish stocks It also causes loss of valuable water WhICh would otherwIse be Important for
plant growth ThIS leads to dIsruptIOn of the food cham
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ClImate change and the wetlands

The Department of Meteorology m conjunctIon wIth the NatIOnal Wetlands ConservatIOn and Management
Programme has analysed several clImate parametres III areas where wetland modIfIcatIOn has taken place The
maIll clImatIc parametres WhICh can dIrectly Impact on wetlands are ramfall temperature and evaporatIon Of
these three changes m temperature and ramfall have been analysed Currently It IS establIshed that there has
been a gradual warmmg (temperature mcrease) III the areas of Kabale and Tororo both of WhICh have suffered
from extensIve swamp reclamatIOn The rate of warmmg IS estImated at 0 2 °C per decade m Kabale
The questIOn WhICh has not been answered IS whether thIs warmmg IS part of the global warmmg effect or a
purely local phenomenon Many SCIentIsts now thmk that It IS a combmatIon of both espeCially on account of
the dIfferent warmmg rates at dIfferent statIOns

Source SA K MageZl & V K R Barvomu Dept of Meteorology 1995

RIce cult1vatIOn does not destroy wetlands completely but changes Its fauna and flora from a natural
ecosystem to a domestIcated enVIronment Thus, the commumty structure and WIldlIfe assOCIated WIth
the wetlands also change Professor Derek Pomeroy (MUIENR) and Paul Mafabi (NWCMP) studied
the mterrelatIOnship of managed wetlands, partIcularly nce schemes, and theIr aVIfauna They reported
that the KIbimba and other nce schemes m Eastern Uganda support thousands of ducks and geese and
large numbers of other water bIrds Crowned crane, on the other hand, have been found to reqUIre
natural swamps for breedmg Paddy nce also has the advantage of mamtammg the SOlI structure of
wetlands as a "sponge" and therefore IS preferable to large scale dramage schemes
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DegradatIon
Wetlands have been found to sIgmficantly Improve water qualIty ThIS IS because they have the abIlIty
to fIlter cornmon waste water pollutants
Kampala CIty dIscharges raw secondarIly treated waste water mto the NakIvubo Swamp mamly VIa the
NakIvubo Channel WhICh ends 1 2krn from Lake Victona at the mner MurchIson Bay The bulk of
Kampala's water supply IS drawn from the same bay at a locatIOn only about 4 krn from the waste water
dIscharge zone Although It has been appreCiated that there IS conSIderable Improvement m the qualIty
of water entenng and that leavmg the swamp, It IS not known how much longer the swamp can take
dIscharge WIthout drast1c effect on ItS ecosystem ThIS IS espeCIally so smce the nutrIent nch effluent
from the mumclpal sewage treatment works at Bugolobi IS dIscharged mto the NakIvubo Channel
WIthout further treatment If thIS effluent were to pass through the treatment plant or swamp unmodIfIed, there would be a hIgh nsk of eutrophIcatIOn of the MurchIson Bay ThIS would eventually affect
the qualIty of the CIty water supply
Taylor, Fmlayson et al and Malthy carned out research to determme the role of wetlands m sewage
treatment TheIr studIes had the followmg speCIfIC ObjectIves

•

To determme the effect of the swamp on several physIO-cheIll1cal and bIOlogICal parameters mcludmg BIOlogIcal Oxygen Demand (BOD), colIform bactena count, pH, and
electnc conductIVIty
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•

To compare the performance 01 Naktvubo Channel wIth that of other wetlands else
where m the world

They found out that there was a general decLlne In pollutlo''"r a~ one moves toward the lake ThIS ImplIes
that the swamp IS StIll buffenng the enVIronment even 1 ~ the presently uncontrolled sItuatIon In essence, the swamp IS provIdmg the CIty with a relatIvely ethclent waste water treatment system
In addItIon, the swamp IS protectmg the Clt"l :; source of water supply smce the raw water qualIty m
MurchIson Bay IS probably dependent to a IdTgc extent on tre swamp effect on the mfluent waste water
Sustamable utIlIsatIOn of the swamp m thIS role WIll only be possIble If ItS Importance IS recogmsed
and SUItable management measures are put m place by the relevant authonties
Another example of the degradatIOn of wetlands can be seen m the Lake George area When the Kdembe
Copper mme shut down ill 1982, It left behmd a mIllion tonnes of cobalt-nch pyntes concentrate
stockpIled on the surface Over the years, erOSIOn and mtensIVe leachmg have carned a traIl of potentIally tOXIC sedIment towards Lake George .iestroymg the vegetatIOn and threatenmg the major fIshery
and other aquatIC lIfe of Uganda's only Ramsar SIte The concentratIOn of copper m plants and SOlI at
the edge of the lake IS at a tOXIC level, and hIgh concentratIon of heavy metals have been found m fISh
off-shore HIgh concentratIon of copper can reduce photosvnthesis m phytoplankton and puts at nsk
the Lake George ecosystem
Kasese Cobalt Company has proposed to extract the cobalt usmg naturally-occumng bactena The
aCIdIty of the bactenal culture WIll be controlled by addmg crushed lImestone from the lIme quames
before major ImpuntIes such as copper and zmc are removed from the effluent by solvent extractIon
Fmally pure cobalt WIll be extracted by electrolysIs

444

Harvestmg

Many Ugandans ( tlcnd on the natural products of \\ ~tlands for theIr baSIC needs, mcludmg household
Items and bUIldmg matenals Some cottage mdustnes, such as bnck and handIcraft makIng also depend on wetlands for therr raw matenal... Increa<;;mg populatIOn pressure and the demand for the products of the cottage mdustnes have put great pres,ur~ on rhe capaCIty of wetlands to meet these reqUIrements
Lubigi wetlands m the south-western part of Kampala IS the mam source of papyrus used for screen
makIng To be able to harvest papyrus sustamably requJTeS a mne month rotatIOn Unfortunately, due to
hIgh demand, the current rotatIOn has been reduced to 2-3 months, WIth the result that a lot of Immature
papyrus IS bemg harvested Over-harvestmg of plant and ammal products causes adverse changes m
the wetland ecosystems thus threatenmg the hfe of some aquatIC speCIes and degradmg breedmg grounds
BnckmakIng IS the best example of over-harvestmg of wetlands Both clay and fIrewood are harvested
from the wetlands m a destructIve and unsustamable manner The clay excavatIOn PItS are almost
always left open presentmg very ugl) ~ltes Bnck kIlns also reqUIre substantIal amounts of fIrewood,
leadmg to destructIOn of local woodlands
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Institutional Instruments

Smce 1994, there have been polIcy developments m the area of wetlands management The followmg
are the most sIgmficant

(a)

The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute

The NatIOnal EnvIronment Statute (1995), statute No 4, sectIOn 37, restncts the use of wetlands It
states that
1 No person shall
(a)

reclaIm or dram any wetland,

(b)

erect, construct, place, alter, extend, remove or demolIsh any structure that IS fixed m, on under
or over any wetlands,

(c)

dISturb any wetland by dnllmg or tunnellmg m a manner that has or IS lIkely to have an adverse
effect on the wetlands,

(d)

depOSIt m, on, or under any wetlands any substance m a manner that has or IS lIkely to have an
adverse effect on the wetland,

(e)

destroy, damage or dIsturb any wetlands m a manner that has or IS lIkely to have an adverse
effect on any plant or arumal or ItS habItat and,

(f)

mtroduce or plant any exotic plant or anImal m a wetlands unless he has wntten approval from
the Authonty gIven m consultatIOn WIth the lead agenCIes

(b)

The NatIOnal Wetland Pobcy

Uganda was the fIrst Afncan country to develop a natIOnal wetlands polIcy The NatIOnal Wetlands
PolIcy, adopted m 1995, complements the goals and objectives of the NatIOnal EnVIronment ActIOn
Plan (NEAP) process and sectoral polICIes, mcludmg those of flshenes, forestry, WIldlIfe, water, land
tenure and SOlIs, among others as well as the Ramsar ConventIOn on Wetland of InternatIOnal Importance
In support of thIS aIm, the NatIOnal Wetland PolIcy sets fIve goals, namely
1)

to establIsh the pnnclples by whIch wetlands resources can be optImally used now and m the
future,

11)

to end practices whIch reduce wetlands prodUCtIVIty,

11l)

to maIntam the bIOlogICal dIverSIty of natural or semI-natural wetlands,

IV)

to maIntaIn wetland functIOns and values, and,

v)

to mtegrate wetland concerns mto the plarmmg and declSlon makIng of other sectors
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Three pnnclples apply m pursUIt of these goals
a)

wetlands resources form an mtegral part of the envIronment and theIr management must be
pursued m the context of an mteractlOn between wnservatIOn and the natIOnal development
strategIes and activIties,

b)

wetlands conservatIOn can only be achIeved through a coordmated and co-operative approach
mvolvmg all the concerned people and orgamsatIOns m the country mcludmg the local commumtIes, and,

c)

It IS of VItal Importance for wetlands conservatIOn and management that the present attItudes
and perceptIOns of Ugandans regardmg wetlands be changed

In partIcular the polIcy mms at
ensunng that no drmnage occurs unless more Important envrronment management requrrements supercede,
ensunng that only non-destructive uses are carned out m and around wetlands,
ensunng that wetland developers are subject to Envrronment Impact Assessment and
AudItS, and,
mamtammg an optimum dIversIty of uses and users and conSIderatIOn for other
stakeholders when usmg a wetland

446

AchIevements In the Areas of Wetland ProtectIon
National Wetlands Conservation and Management Programme was launched m 1989, to
a.SSISt government m developmg long-term polIcy and necessary capaCIty to Implement the
polIcy (the Wetlands PolIcy) The long-term goal IS conservatzon of Uganda's wetlands and
mazntenance ofthelr soczo-economlC fUnLtlOnS as well as ecologIcal and blOloglcal values The
programme was charged WIth assessmg the full range of functions and values proVIded by
Uganda's wetlands As a result of thIS effort, some steps were taken, mcludmg the followmg
a study was COmmISSIOned m 1990 to determme the values of wetlands m addItion to
the assessment of the envIronmental and SOCIal Impacts of prevIOUS wetlands developments,
at the launchmg of the Wetlands Pohcy m 1995, It was recommended among other
aspects that a comprehenSIve landuse polIcy at natIOnal level be formulated In addItion, thIs polIcy must be coordmated wIth other broad National PolICieS, such as the
NatIOnal Refugee Settlement and DIsaster PolIcy, Industnal PolICIes, and Urban Planmng,
at least eIght pIlot dIStnCts have been selected as a startmg pomts to Implement polIcy
objectives on wetlands conservatIOn These are Tororo, PallIsa, BushenyI, Iganga, Kabale,
Kampala, Masaka, and Mpigi dIStnctS,
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a number of semmar~ for WpUanc Rcsocrce Users have been carned out for local commumtIes to make tpem aware )f wethrr1 values and functIOns and to Introduce the
"WIse use" concept m some cases, an act' I)Y\ plan for the area was developed ThIS was
the case for KItanga III Klbale and KVOJJ2 'J::l. Masaka, In 1995 where the focus was on
eco-tounsm These are es~entlany demonstratIOn SItes
a number ofWetlands Conumttees have been formed III some areas up to the sub-county
level, to oversee the actIVitIes earned out m a wetland area,
the Uganda NatIOnal Wetlands Inventory (m hne WIth the ProtectIon of East Mncan
BIO-diversIty) was InItIated by the NatIOnal Wetlands Programme to proVIde a comprehenSIve overvIew of the extent, dIversIty and SIgnIfICanCe of Uganda's wetlands It would
peront the elaboratIon of an envIronmentally-sound polley for the utIlIsatIOn of these
resources Three key players Involved In the mventory exerCIse mcluded the Wetlands
Programme, the NatIonal Envlfonme,nt InformatIon Centre (NEIC), and the NatIOnal
BIOmass Project ThIS In volved mappmg the country's wetland resources at 1 50,000
and makmg the mformatIOn aVaIlable In a the GIS format It wIll take many years for all
the wetlands m the country to br studIed fully,
the country IS hnked to the Programme through publIcatIOn of the Newsletter (WetNews),
newspaper artIcles, 1ud other educatIOnal matenals, m order to proVIde mformatIOn on
wetlands and related actIVItIes to the general publIc

DeSIgnatIOn of Lake George as a Ramsar SIte III 1988 as one of steps taken by government to
Implement the Ramsar ConventIOns Other actIOns mclude, among others, creatmg awareness
at the natIonal, dIstnct and school levels, data collectIOn and research on values and functIOns
of wetlands An Inter-Mmlstenal CommIttee IS m place to ensure cross-sectIOnal lInkages for
wetland management
Phase Two of the Wetlands Programme ended m June 1996 and fundmg for Phase Three has been
secured The ObjectIves of Phase Three mclude
strengthemng the natIOnal capaCIty for wetland conservatIon and management,
developmg the capaCIty for wetland conservatIOn and management at the dIstnct level,
and,
developmg and extendmg methodologle'l, for vvetland resource management by local
commurutIes
At natIOnal level, the Wetlands UnIt IS to be the lead aj:rency In provIdmg adVIce on wetlands conservatIon and management At dIstnct level, techrucal offIcers wIll be traIned to enable them to have capacIty to assess wetland resources, ensure proper planmng and WIse use of wetlands, based on
the wetland mventory At commumty level, methodologIes for local management of wetlands WIll be
developed at selected demonstratIOn SItes and extended to the other commumtIes
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Water Resources
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BIODIVERSITY

What IS BIodIversIty?

BIO-diversity IS a word that has entered common usage dunng the past few years, gammg partIcular
prommence WIth the Umted NatIOno;; Conference on EnvIronment ann f)evelopment (UNCED) m RIo
de Janerro m 1992 and wIth the commg mto force of the ConventIOn on BIOlogIcal DIverSIty (CBD)
BIOlogIcal dIverSIty refers to the range of vanatIOns or dIfferences m hvmg organIsms and theIr
envrronments, dlstmgUIshed by the three mam levels of bIOlogICal hIerarchy genes, speCIes and ecosystems First, SCIentIsts are con(..erned WIth ensunng suffIcIent vandtIon m the genetIC make-up of
speCies Second, there IS concern to conserve bIOlogICal dIversI y h) reducmg threats to speCIes nchness ThIrd, at the broadest level, Blo-diverslty IS concerned WIth tht, conservatIOn of natural ecosystems and theIr components m the face of converSIOn and modIfIcatIOn uy human actIVItIes! For practIcal reasons, the hvmg world has tradItIonally been categonsed m terms of speCIes, thIS gIves nse to the
emphaSIS on speCIes dIverSIty, or speCIes nchness (measunng the number of speCIes m a habItat, (WCMC,
1992»2 More recently concern has grown about the role ofbIodlversily m mamtaImng the functIOnmg
and reslhence of ecosystems, and the ImplIcatIOns of any ecologl(.,al dIsruptIOns resultmg from
bIodIversIty loss on human econOllliC actIVIty, welfare and ultImately eXIstence 3 An ecosystem's restlIence, ItS capaCIty to recover from external stresses and man-made or natural shocks, WIll depend on
the bIOlogIcal dIverSIty of the system4
The vanabIhty and resihence of all hvmg organIsms m Uganda can be expressed as dIfferent vegetatIOn
types (ecosystems), speCIes (antelopes, cows, fISh, trees crops, etc ), and genetIc matenal contamed
m the mdlvidual members of the VarIOUS specIes
The lIvmg orgamsms m Uganda represent the country's stock of natural resources or bIOlogIcal assets
These assets are the mam engmes of the country's economy, cO'1tnbutmg well over 50% of GDP For
the rural populatIon, bIOlogIcal assets represent theIr very means of eXIstence and surVIval These
bIOlogIcal assets WIll contmue to be Important for a long tIme mto the foreseeable future It IS essentIal
therefore, that Ugandans conserve them
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BiodiverSity
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Extent

In

Uganda

In general, as one move') from eIther the North or South Pole towardll the Equator, bIOdIverSIty or
speCIes nchness becomes greater Uganda, straddlmg the Equator and havmg m addItIOn a WIde range
of altItudes and chmatIc condItIons, IS extremely bIOlogICally dn er~e BIOdIverSIty IS expressed as the
number of speCIes per umt area
Afnca has a number of dIstInct bio-geographlc regIOns or phytochona, Uganda IS located m an area
where several of them meet 5 Accordmg to WhIte (1983) there are seven major bto-geographic regIOns m Uganda, each WIth ItS dlstmct flora and DOSSIbly a Siffilial dIstnbutIOn of fauna 5 Ead>
phytochonon has more than 50% of ItS specIes confmed to It, thIS 15 thf" baSIS of Uganda's endeilllsm
The country IS also In a pnvl1 a ged pOSItIon bec~use :::f ItS proxlml f ! ~o the hypothetIcal PlelstOl-ene
forest refugmm of eastern Zaire 6 Most ofUga l l l! s I .rh"erslty IS HI Ie natural forest~ but a C( Oi'>Id
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erable amount IS found m open waters, wetland~ and dry/mmst savanna Uganda IS esumated to have a
quarter to half a Illilhon specIes, WIth flowenng plants numbenng over 4500 Due to Uganda's locatIOn
m a zone between the ecologIcal commullltl( ~ dl J actenstIc of the dner East Afncan savannas and the
more mOist West Afncan ram forests, comlJlw~l' WIth hlgl1 ~ih1lUde ranges, the country exhIbIts great
bIOlogIcal dIversIty Although Uganda OCCUph. > JJily .... % fit tIll, world's areas, It has over 11% and 7%
of the known world total of bArd and mammal "pecles, re~p ..cnvely 7
BIOdIversIty m some areas such as the AJLertme nil valley IS truly spectacular, but other parts of
Uganda also have notIceable bIOdIversIty Th\~ ~Jngo Bay ecosystem of wetlands and forests has 14%
of the fISh specIes of Uganda and 41 % of ItS buds It has elldeIllic fISh (such as Oreochromzs esculentus
and 0 varzabzlzs), dragon flIes (Macromza bzspma) and butterfhes (Tamethezra tzmon orzentalzs, Elymnzas
bammakoo ratrayz, Charaxes zmperzalzs ugandzcus) The dry montane forests of KaramoJa contam a
number of rare and restrIcted range specIe" not found In other parts of Uganda The area has thIrty
known regIOnal endellllc specIes ofbrrds, among them lhe globally-threatened KaramoJaApalIs (Apalzs
karamojae), and several endemIc specIes of butterflIes (PapzllO nobzlzs, Charaxes smaragdzlzs elgonae)
The Importance of BIO-dlverslty IS not confmed to natural ecosvstems Agncultural bIOdIversIty, m
predollllnantly altered or human-made eco~ystems, IS also of great mterest
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Uses and Values of BIodIversIty

The native plants and alllmals of Uganda can be used In a vanety of ways Through domestication and
dIrect harvestmg from the WIld, Ugandans denve food, medlcmes and a wealth of raw matenals The
diverse wIldhfe of Uganda ha~ recreatIOnal and aestheuc values, whIle the mtroduced plants and alllmals constitute the baSIS of Uganda's agnculture

523

Current Status

In recogllltIOn of the Importance ofbIOdiverslty, Uganda ratIfIed the ConventIOn on BIOlogICal DIversIty
(CBD) m 19 p Bu' ~ ganda ~ blCdlVerSlty contmues to be lost at an alarllllng rate, despIte the CBD,
efforts to con:,erve cntlcal sItes through formaly protected areas, and to conserve cntIcal SItes through
mtroductIOn of NatIOnal EnVIronmental Management Pohcy and LegIslatIOn The mam reasons,
eIther smgly or m combmatlOn, are habItat conversIOn, mtroductlOn of allen specIeS, pollutIon and
exceSSIve harvestmg Some losses are barely perceptIble, othelS are qUIte dramatic, such as the extmcbon of both the Black and WhIte Rhmo III Uganda

53
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Prmclpal causes of loss of BiodiverSity

HabItat ConverSIOn

A pnnclpal cause of habItat converSIOn IS human population pressure DespIte the hIgh mCIdence of
dIsease mc1udmg AIDS, Uganda's populatIOn IS growmg fast and IS over 80% rural Annually, more
land must be brought under cultivatIOn to feed the mcreased number of people In places such as
Kabale and KIsoro, the Increased demand for agnculturalland has led to land fragmentatIOn In
other areas, the response has been to encroach onto protected areas or extend cultivatIOn mto
ecologIcally-fragIle zones
Other factors contnbutmg to habItat destructIOn are bushflfes, poor agncultural practices, llllmng/
dnllmg, mappropnate sectoral polICIes and legIslatIOn, and armed conflIcts and CIvIl unrest Annual
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bushflres lead to alteratIOn of ecosystems Some specIes become extmct willIe others prolIferate The
dommatIOn of savanna woodland by fIre-resIstant Acacla sp IS one example
Poor agncultural practIces, such as over-stockmg of rangelands and cultIvatIOn on steep slopes,
contnbute to eroSIOn and sIltatIOn of water bodIes, thereby altenng ecosystems, mcludmg changmg
specIes compOSItIon
Inappropnate polICIes, such as the agnculture polley of modermsatIOn, ImplICItly encourage
monocultural and agrocheIDlcal-mtenslVe farID1ng systems that contnbute to loss of genetIc dIverSIty
through over-specialIsauon and pollutIOn of sub-soIl ecosystems The mtroductlon of hlgh-yIeldmg
maIze vanetIes and promotIOn of clonal coffee are current examples
Armed conflIcts have contnbuted to the cuttmg down of forests and the abandonment of the management
of protected areas The msecunty m south-western Uganda makes It dIffIcult for managers to be effecuve custodIans ofthe wIldlIfe-protected areas m the regIOn In the early 1980s, many pen-urban plantatIOn forests were cleared for secunty reasons ThIS has m tum led to greater pressures on the surroundmg natural forests for fuelwood, poles and umber Equally CIVIl unrest m nelghbounng countnes
has resulted m mfluxes of refugee') mto Uganda These refugees need land on WhICh to settle, poles
WIth whIch to bUIld settlements and fuelwood for cookmg and heatmg In Moyo dIstnct, where the
refugee populatIOn IS hIgh, areas of general land degradatIOn mcludmg deforestatIOn are eVIdent

532
IntroductIon of Ahen SpecIes
Many of the crops (coffee, cotton and tea) and lIvestock (exouc cattle) whIch form Uganda's food
and cash earnmgs base were mtroduced to thIS country Uganda's forest plantatIOns, both hardwoods
(largely Eucalyptus spp) and softwoods (Cvpress and plne), are also exotIc These mtroductIOns have
been benefICIal m large measure, but other allen speCIes have had negauve Impacts As detaIled m
Chapter 4, the mtroductIOn of the NIle perch and water hyacmth has been extremely damagmg for
bIOdIverSIty The Lantana camara brought mto Uganda as an ornamental plant has now become a
common weed and a nUIsance to farmers across the country There IS as yet no negatIve Impact of the
weeVIls Imported for the bIologIcal control of water hyacmth
It IS pOSSIble to construct a cause-and-effect illerarchlcal relatIOnshIp between the mtroductIOn of
allen speCIes and Uganda's bIOdiverSIty

The mtroductIOn of NIle perch mto Lakes Kyoga and Vlctona has changed then lImmology Both
lakes have now less aquauc bIOdIverSIty than befOle the mtroductIOn ofthe NIle perch Certamly, If one
were to use speCIes compOSItIOn of annual catch as a proxy for bIOdIverSIty, then clearly the NIle perch
IS the most dommant However, annual catches may also reflect fIsherfolk's preference for NIle perch
as opposed to other speCIes and theIr devotIng more effort to catcillng It In general, mtroduced speCIes
alter ecosystems bv reducmg endeIDlsm and cammg los.., of germplasm

533
PollutIon
WhIle the level of mdustnalIsatIOn m Uganda IS stIll very low, the mdustnes that are m operatIOn are
sIgmficant sources of pollutIOn as ~hown m Chapter 7 Many operate WIth obsolete eqUIpment,
others use envlronmentally-mappropnate technologIes Nutnent-nch mdustnal dIscharges (effluents)
mto Uganda's open waters, partlCulary Lakes Victona and George, have contnbuted to eutropmcatIon
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The reduced oxygen m areas where eutrophIcatIon occurs means that specIes favounng anaerobIc
condItIOns thnve at the expense of those that must have oxygen
Smoke emISSIOnS from annual bushfires dIssolve '111::un ancl preCIpItate nutnent-nch (sulphur, mtrogen
and phosphorus) matenal mto Uganda's water bodIes, tl,uu contnbutmg to eutrophIcatIOn The destructIon of fnngmg vegetatIOn (wetlands) and ItS snbsequent decay also contnbute to eutrophIcatIOn, as
does the decay of masses of water hyacmth EutrophIcatIOn as a result of decaymg vegetatIOn and
dIssolved smoke WIll alter the specIes composItIon of aquatIc ecosystems If allowed to perSIst for long
In Uganda, at present, the Impact of eutrophIcatIOn IS somewhat localIsed at dIscharge pomt<; and
around shorelmes where there IS perSIstence ot the water hyacmth

534

Over-harvestmg and Trade III Live Plants, Ammals and Derived Parts

Inappropnate polICIes and madequate mventones of Uganda's bIodIversIty have m the past contnbuted
to non-selectIve harvestmg of vanous speCIes Also, lIttle grasp of ecology and taxonomy, low levels of
enforcement mcludmg momtonng and evaluatIon, and unrealIstIcally hIgh mternatIOnal pnces for some
specIes and theIr denved products have hlstoncally led to over-harvestmg These and the mdISCnmInate harvestmg ofUganda's bIOdIverSIty have m the past contnbuted to the loss of the country's speCIes
nchness, partIcularly where WIldlIfe IS concerned Currently, there are fIve mammalIan specIes on the
IUCN lIst of endangered speCIes m Uganda These are
MountaIn Gonlla
Northern WhIte Rhmocerous
Black Rhmocerus
Afncan WIld Dog
Rwenzon Black Fronted DUlker

Gorzlla berengel
Ceratotherzsus semum cotton
Dlceros blcorms
Lycaon pzctus

Cephalophus mgrifrons rubldus

5 3 5 ClImate Chanpp
As detaIled m Sec .in 8 2, the mam Impact of clImate change m Uganda IS clImatIc vanabilIty, the
results of whIch are droughts and floods Droughts lead to the drymg of nvers and streams, floods
result m submerged ecosystems Although Uganda IS a net-smk for greenhouse gases, as part of thIS
planet, the country IS also Impacted by the adver"e effects of global warmmg Above all global warmmg IS contnbutmg to the alteratIon of clImate as eVIdenced by the mcreasmg frequency of droughts m
Uganda The ultImate effects of droughts, floods and global warmmg on the country's bIOdIverSIty are
most lIkely to be those that alter vanous ecologIcal systems

54

Controllmg the Loss of BiodiverSity

541

Overview

If the extent of forest cover (mcludmg tropIcal hIgh forests and woodlands) IS taken as a proxy for
Uganda's bIOdIVerSIty, clearly the country has regIstered sIgmficant lo~s Forest cover has declmed
from 45% m 1890 to about 20% m 1996 of the area of the country (NatIOnal BIOmass Study, 1996) It
IS unlIkely that Uganda's bIOdIverSIty has declIned by SImIlar amount, smce forests and woodlands are
not the only reservOIrs of bIOlogIcal dIverSIty, nevertheless the example IS tellmg There IS tremendous
pressure on Uganda's bIOdIverSIty WhIle It may be ImpractIcal to advocate for a complete stop to
bIOdIverSIty loss, It IS necessary to attempt to control It

Uganda has approached the control of bIOdIverSIty loss m number of ways mcludmg the followmg,
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among others mstItutIOnal capacIty bUIldmg ImplementatIon of proJfCt1o> and actIve partIcIpatIOn m
regIOnal and mternatIOnal fora

542

InstItutIOnal Capaclty-buddmg
•

InstItutIOnal structures

NEMA has a cross-sectoral mandate and IS the prmcipal natIonal authonty on enVIronment matters,
mcludmg bIOdIversIty The mandate of NEMA for the enVIronment mcludes responsIbIlIty for the
ImplementatIOn of the prOVIsIOns of the ConventlOn on BwlogIcal DIVersIty (CBD) NEMA works m a
coordmatmg, supervIsory and momtonng role WIth the followmg lead agencIes

Uganda Wlldllfe Authorzty (UWA), created 10 1996 by an Act of Parhament, IS a
merger of Uganda NatIOnal Parks (NP) and the then-Game Department (GD) For mCft>ased management effectIveness and to allow fm greater commumty partICIpatIOn, UWA has zoned Uganda mto SIX
wtldhfe areas An area may mclude natIOnal parks, wddbfe reserves, wlldhte sanctuanes and commumty wlldhfe areas Furthermore, the WIldlIfe Statute, 1996, places ownershIp of all wIldhfe m the
country m the hands of the state ThIS means UWA can manage wI1dhfe m both protected and unprotected areas
NatlOnal Agncultural Research OrgamsatlOn (NARO) was establIshed III 1994 as an
autonomous research orgamsatlon The vanous mstItutes of NARD address dIfferent aspects of
bIOdIversIty conservatIOn and sustamable utIhsatIon For example, the Fishenes Research InstItute
(FIR!) IS responsIble for aquatIc bIOdIVersIty, whIle the Forestry Research InstItute (FORI) deals
WIth bIOdIversIty m forest areas The vanous agncultural research mstitutes also have set up crop and
lIvestock genetIc resources conservatIOn programmes

NARO and Its mstItutes work closely WIth the ConsultatIve Group on InternatIOnal Agncultural
Research (CGIAR) and ItS vanous mternatIonal agncultural research centres (IARC~ I

LegislatIon and pohclles
A number of regulatIOns have been put ill place to pwtect the Ugandan enVIronment mcludmg the
conservatIOn and sustamable utIlIsatIOn of blOdiversity
The ConstltutlOn (1995) charges the state, mcludmg local governments, to promote
the ratIOnal management of natural resources as a measure to safeguard and protect bIOdIversIty
Under ArtIcle 237, Clause 2(6), there IS a proVISIOn for the protectIOn of water bodIes wetlands forests, natIOnal parks and any land to be reserved for ecologIcal or tounst purposes for the common good
of all CItIzens
The EnVIronment Statute (1995) proVIdes tor sustamable management of the environment
One of the pnncipies of enVIronment management Ie;; to mamtam stable functIOnmg
relatIOns between the hvmg and non-hvmg parts of the enVIrm:ment through preservmg bIOlogICal dIversIty and
respectmg the pnnciple of optImum sustamable yIeld III the use of natural resources

The Wzldhfe Statute (1996) aims to enhance econOmIC and SOCIal benefIts from
wI1dhfe management by permIttmg wl1dhfe user nghts m commumty wl1dhfe areas It also emphasIses
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The Water Statute (1996) emphasIses the ratIonal management of water resources
The Natzonal Wetlanas Polley (1996) was the fust of Its kmd m Afnca and aims to
curtaIl the rampant loss of wetlands resources and to ensure that benefIts from wetlands are sustamable
and eqmtably chstnbuted to all people of Uganda
The Decentrallsallon Statute (1993) IS the legal framework for decentralIsatIOn or
devolutIOn of power to the dIStrIct and lower level It proVIdes for the estabhshment of the DIStnCt
EnvIronment Comrrnttee (DEC) as a functIOnal comrruttee of the dIStnCt local councIl (DLC)
Statutory Instruments There IS a provlSlon m Uganda's legIslative system under WhICh
certam categones of leaders such as cabmet ITllmsters, comrrusslOner~ or dIrector~ are allowed to
Issue regulatIOns called statutory Instruments, as follow-ups to Acts of ParlIament Statutory mstruments offer the fleXIbIht) to plug regulatory loop-holes m any of the statutes dealIng WIth the conservatlOn and sustamable utIlIsatIOn of bIOdIverSIty
Local legislatzon conSIsts mostly of bye-laws at the illstnct, sub-country and VIllage
levels where m fact bIOdIverSIty IS most abused or negatIvely Impacted upon The abIlIty to pass
bye-laws at the lower levels offers addItional fleXIbIlIty for strengthemng the regulatory framework
for the conservatIon and sustamable utilIsatiOn of bIOdIverSIty

543

Progl ams to enhance bIodIverSIty conservatIOn

Uganda has projects whIch speCIfIcally target conservatIon and sustamable utilIsatIOn of bIOdIverSIty
A few are lIsted below
InstitutiOnal support for the Protection of East Afncan BIOdIverSIty, a UNDP/GEF
regIOnal project (ended In 1996) It supported bIOdIverSIty Inventones m the Forest
Department and NatiOnal Wetland Project and proVIded mstItutIOnal support to Makerere
UmversIty, m the faculty of Agnculture and Forestry and the InstItute of EnVIronment
and Natural Resources (MUIENR) A natIOnal BIOdIverSIty Data Bank was establIshed
at MUIENR
Lake VIctona EnVIronment Management Programme (about to start) funded by World
Bank The proJlst 1" meant to support the protectIOn of catchment areas m ten dIstncts
around Ld~ e \ letona and WIll be Implemented by Forest Department, NEMA, UWA,
NWSC, among others
InnovatIve cross-hordel approaches to the reductIOn of loss of bIOdIverSIty withm
selected SItes m East Afnca (at proposal stage) funded by UNDP
Makerere Umverslty BIOlogIcal FIeld StatIOn (MUBFS) does ecologIcal momtonng m
parts of KIbale Ndtional Park and proVIdes post graduate trammg and post doctoral
research
The ConservatIOn and Sustamable Tounsm (CAST) Programme IS an ambItious multIState of the Envl1 onment Rep01 t for Uganda 1996
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donor multI-mstitutIOnal Investment package WhICh mclude~ the Protected Areas
Management and Sustamable UtIlIsatIOn (PAMSU) programe funded by the World
Bank Other donor partIcIpants are the European Umon, USAID and GTZ
EC Natural Forest Management and ConservatIOn Project ot the Forest Department
expanded the area managed as nature reserves to cover 20% of the estate, where
pnme management objectIve IS the protectIOn of bIOdIverSIty WIth no consumptIve use
of resources permItted and 30% as buffer zones where low Impact uses are allowed,
and the productIOn zone where the management objectIves IS to provIde maximum
sustamable forest resources
NatIOnal Wetlands Management and ConservatIOn Programme funded by the
Dutch has undertaken mventones of wetlands resources In may dIStnCtS of Uganda
and was also responSIble for producmg Afnca's fIrst NatIonal Wetlands Pohcy
NGOs have projects supportmg bIOdIverSIty conservatIOn, such as CARE-DTC m
Mgahmga and BwmdI, WWF at Bwmdi and Rwenzon Mountams NatIOnal Park,
AWF at Lake Mburo NatIOnal Park, and IUCN at Mt Elgon and KIbale NatIOnal
Parks Several of the NGO actIvItIes are mtegrated conservatIOn and development
projects (ICDPs) deSIgned to help commumtIes lIvmg adjacent to protected areas better
appreCIate the values of these resources

544
RegIOnal and InternatIOnal ConventIons
Uganda has acceded to a number of regIOnal and mternatIonal conventIOns relevant to bIOdIverSIty As
a result of the NatIonal EnVIronment PolIcy (1994), the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute (1995), and
other sectoral polICIes and legIslatIOn, the polIcy and legal framework m the country IS condUCIve and
allows the operatIOnalIsatIOn of the provlSlons of the conventIOn& However, shortfalls stIll eXIst, and
there IS need to provIde secondary legIslatIOn to cover these shortfalls For example, m exammmg the
legal ImplIcatIOns of the CBD for Uganda, It becomes ObVIOUS that secondary legIslatIOn IS needed to
address such Issues as bIO-safety, genetIc access and beneflt-shanng arrangements
Some of the key conventIOns and agreements Uganda IS a party to are the followmg
a)

Global
ConventIOn on the Contmental Shelf, Geneva (1958)
ConventIOn on Flslnng and ConservatIOn of the Llvmg Resources of the HIgh Seas,
Geneva (1958)
ConventIOn on the HIgh Seas, Geneva, 1958
Treaty Bannmg Nuclear Weapons Tests m the Atmosphere m Outer Space and Under
Water, Moscow (1963)
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ConventIOn on Wetlands of InternatIOnal Importance Especially as Water Fowl HabItat,
Ramsar (1971)
ConventIOn on InternatIOnal Trade m Endangered SpecIes of WIld Fauna and Flora
(CITES), Waslnngton (19731
VIenna ConventIOn for the ProtectIOn of the Ozone Layer, VIenna (1985)
Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer, Montreal, 1985
ConventIon Concernmg Safety m the Use of Asbestos, Geneva, 1986
The ConventIOn on BIOlogIcal DIversIty, Rio de JaneIro, 1992
The Framework ConventIon on ClImate Change, New York, 1992
Bamako ConventIOn on the Ban of the Import mto Afnca and the Control of
Transboundary Movement and management of Hazardous Wastes Withm Afnca, Bamako,
1991
16

InternatIOnal ConventIon to Combat DesertIfIcatIon m those Countnes Expenencmg
Senous Drought and/or DesertIfIcatIon, PartIcularly m AfrIca, ParIs, 1994

17

ConventIOn on the ProhIbItIon of the Development, ProductIon and StockpIlIng of
Bactenoiogical (BIOlogIcal) and Toxm Weapons, and theIr DestructIOn, London, Moscow,
Washmgton, 1972

b)

RegIOnal
Afncan ConventIOn on the ConservatIOn of Nature and Natural Resources (1968)
Protocol Agreement on the ConservatIon of Common Natural Resources (1982)
Agreement of CooperatIve Enforcement and OperatIOns DIrected at Illegal Trade m
WIld Fauna and Flora (Lusaka Agreement) 1994
The Inter-Governmental Agency for Development (IGAD)
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60

POPULATION AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

61
PopulatIOn, Environment and Development
Development IS a multI-dimensJOnal concept that encompasses not only the econOmIC and SOCIal aspects of natIOnal activIty, but also those related to populatIOn and the use and management of envrronmental resources To-date, many people stIll look at the envrronment m IsolatIOn of Its relatIonsmp to
people and development The relatIonshIp IS mdeed complex because populatIon, envrronment and
development mteract m dIfferent ways, places and tImes The rate of development, ItS content, locahon
and dIstnbutIOn detefffilne, to a reasonable degree, the state of the envIronment These factors also
mfluence the growth, dIstnbution and mIgratIOn of populahon Thus, envrronmental resources provIde
the foundatIOn for development, Just as envIronmental factors constItute part of the Improvement m the
qualIty of lIfe that sustamable development IS meant to bnng about The challenge for Uganda IS to
ensure that ItS SOcIety, WIth ItS productIon and consumptIon patterns, aVOIds situatIons where severe
stress IS put on the lIfe-supportmg capacItIes of the environment

62

The population of Uganda

621
Size, DistributIOn and Density
WIth a 25% growth rate between 1980 and 1991, Uganda's populatIOn grew from 126 mtllIon to 167
mtllIon In 1996 the populatIOn was estImated at 198 mtilIon 1 About 89% of the populatIon IS stIll
rural, denvmg ItS lIvelIhood directly from the natural resources Eleven percent lIve m cItIes, towns and
other urban areas The average denSity IS 85 people per sq km, but regIOnal and dIstnct vanahons eXist
Rural settmgs m Ktsoro, Mbale and Kabale have high denSItIes of 301,284 and 246 people per sq km
respectively On the other hand, Moroto, Kohdo and Kttgum have low densihes of 12,15 and 22 people
per sq km respectIVely
622
FertIlity, Age and Dependency
NatIonally, an estImated 47 3% of the populatIOn IS under 15 years of age Over the years, the dependency ratIo, WhICh IS the number of people young and old as a percentage of those between 15 and 64
years, has mcreased In 1969 It was 100, m 1991 It wa~ 102 AccordIng to the Uganda Demograpmc
and Health Survey (UDHS), m 1995 It was 122 ThIS trend IS explamed by a multIplICIty of factors
First IS the fertIlIty rate, currently estImated at 6 8 chIldren per woman3, mgh by sub-Saharan AfrIca
standards Second, the contraceptive prevalence rate IS stIll very low at 16% However, tills IS a Improvement on the even lower level of 5% whIch preVaIled m 1988-1989 Table 61 summanses Uganda's demographic trends
623
Family Size, Fosterhood, Orphanhood and Disability
Overall, the household size m Uganda has been farrly stable over the past three decades5 On average,
there are 4 8 people per household, WIth rural households havmg 4 8 people and urban households
havmg 4 2 people6 Male-headed households account for 75 6% of all households, wm1e female-headed
households make up 24 4% Of particular note IS that 25 1% of all households have foster cmldren
under age 15 lIvmg m a household WIth neIther theIr bIOlogical mother nor father present) The presence of foster children mtensifIes the econOmIC burden on the heads of these households With the
current high prevalence of AIDS, the percentage of households WIth foster cmldren IS lIkely to nse
even higher
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Table 61 Selected demographIc characterIStics 1948-1996
Census Year

1948

1959

1969

1980

1991

49595

65366

9535

126362

166717

-

25

39

27

25

Sex ratIo (males per
100 females)

1002

1009

1019

982

965

Crude bIrth rate (per

42

44

50

50

52

59

59

71

72

71

Crude death rate (per
1000 persons)

25

20

19

20

Infant mortalIty rate
(per 1000 lIve bIrthS)

200

160

120

115

122

48

78

87

113

332

484

644

85

100

102

IndIcator
PopulatIon
(Thousands)
Intercensal growth
rate (%)

1000 people per year)
Total fertIlIty rate (per

1000 persons)

PopulatIon urban (%)
DensIty (pop/sq km)

252

Dependency ratIO

Source

.

17

Uganda Demographic and Health Survey (UDHS) 1995

As of 1995,10% ofclnldren under 15 years of age had lost theIr fathers, 5% had lost theIr mothers Two
percent of chIldren had lost both parents 7 The pOSItion seems to have worsened smce 1991, even
though the age reference for orphanhood was dIfferent In 1991, of chIldren under 18 years of age, 9%
had lost then fathers and 3 6% had lost theIr mothers Only 1 1% had lost both parents 8 The underlymg
factors for thIS trend mclude msurgency m some areas and AIDS, WhICh has greatly affected the central
regIOn dIstncts of Masaka and RakaI Table 62 shows dIStnCtS WIth the hIghest mCldence of orphanhood
The 1991 census dIsclosed that 190,435 people or 1 2% of the populatIOn had a dIsabIlIty A dIsabIlIty
IS defmed as "any condttIon WhIch prevents a person from lIvmg a normal socIal and wOlkmg lIfe"9
The disablhty rates for males and females were 1 3 % and 1 0% respectIvely The growmg number of
foster chIldren, orphans and people WIth dtsabllItIes necessanly mVlte a reVIew of the SOCIal secunty
systems m the country In the long run, poor households alone may not cope WIth these problems
WIthout greater commumty and publIc support

62 4

UrbamsatIon

In Uganda, all gazetted CIties, mumclpahtIes, towns and tradmg centres WIth a population ot more than
1000 persons are categonsed as urban areas WIth thIS cntenon, dunng the census of 1991, 11 3% of
the populatlOn hved m urban areas The current low level of urbamsatIOn of 11 3 % IS mamly explaIned
by a declIne m the urbamsatIon rate between 1969 and 1980, measured at only 393% as compared to
8 17% between 1959 and 1969 The expulSIOn ofASIans m 1972 by the then government, together WIth
the declme m economIC actiVIties m urban areas and growth m Insecunty was responsIble for that low
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Table 62

Districts with high orphanhood as of 1991 Census
HIgh rankmg dtstncts

Low ranking dtstncts

HIgh rankmg dtstncts

Low raukmg dlstncts

Enugrants

ImmIgrants

Percentage

Percentage

I Kampala

1514

1 Kabale

11 09

2 MPIgt

763

2 Mpigi

725

3 Mukono

762

3 Tororo

571

I Kapchorwa

021

I Kalangala

015

2 Kakangdla

022

2 Kapchorwa

025

3 BundIbugyo

025

3 Kotldo

029

1 Kampala

5745

1 Kabale

3533

2 JmJa

4579

2 Kampala

32

3 Kalangala

4003

3 Kalangala

3083
429

1 Kabale

196

1 Kondo

2 Arua

445

2 Kapchorwa

61

3 Kngum

475

3 Kasese

637

NatIOnal average rate

1768

17 68

Source MFEP [1992J The populatwn & Houszng census 1991

level of growth The mban populatlOn IS now growmg at 6 33% per year
Central reglOn accounts for 62 4% of the urban populatlOn, but Kampala CIty alone wlthm the same
regIon has 41 % of all Uganda's urban populatlOn
In urban populatlOn trends, there IS a conSIstent drop m the gender ratIo from 1199 m 1969 to 99 9 m
1980 and 94 2 m 1991 ThIS ImplIes eIther an mcreasmg proportIon of females m urban areas or a
decreasmg proportlOn of males For example, HOlma expenenced a negatIve growth rate of 38% between 198() and 1('
yLlI dy due to the low number of ImmIgrants and low level of econOmIC mcentIve&, the maJonty remamed m rural areas In contrast, Busia and Lrra expenenced hIgh posItive growth
rates of 11 2% and 10 4% re&pectIvely dunng the same penod, partly due to mcreased tradmg actIVIties
and number of ImmIgrants SorotI and Gulu also recorded growth rates of 10% It IS projected that by
the year 2015, over 26% of the populatlOn wIll be IIvmg m the urban areas, compared to the present
113%

625
Migration and EnVironment
MigratlOn IS the movement of people that leads to a change m the place of usual reSIdence Movement
across admInIstrative boundarIes IS mternal mIgration whIle that acro&s national boundanes IS mternatIonal tmgratIon
Internal MIgratIon

The 1991 Census found about 2,872,000 people or 17 7% of the populatlOn were hfe time Internal
mIgrants Females out-numbered males WIth a ratIO of90 1 males to 100 females ThIS IS lower than the
overall sex ratio of 96 5 for the total population There are vanatlOns m the rates of mIgratlOn among
dIstncts Table 6 3 shows the dlstncts WIth extreme cases of both m and out-gratlOn
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There are envrronmental, eCOnOlTI1C and SOCIal reasons underlymg the current patterns of mternaltrugratIon The traditIonal cause of maSSIve mternaitrugratton was resettlement due to populatIOn pressure and the openmg up of new areas through eradIcatIon of dIsease vectors such as the tsetse fly The
hIgh numbers of etrugrants from Kabale dIStnCt date back to the 1940s when the resIdents, the Baktga,
were resettled elsewhere owmg to the shortage of land In decreasmg order of magmtude, they resettled
ill Kabarole, HOlma, Rukungm and Bushenyl dIStnCtS On the other hand, many Immtgrants to Kampala, Mpigi and Mukono are attracted by econOffilC and SOCIal opportumtIes partIcularly, employment,
trade and educatIon The hIgh ImtrugratIon rate to Kalangala IS due to fishmg opportumtIes, but the
etrugratIon rate IS also hIgh, makmg the net ImmtgratIOn m absolute numbers very low Unfortunately,
thts has been accompamed by maSSIve deforestatIOn m search of firewood to smoke fIsh It was strongly
observed m the 1994 SOER that mtgratlon m search of new lands per se IS not a panacea to populatIon
pressure Cultural and technologICal aspects of land use need to change The same VIew IS stilI held
Owmg to the mternal stnfe that has charactensed the hIStOry of Uganda, there has been populatIOn
dIsplacement m central Uganda (the Luwero Tnangle), the Kutru-Sorotl areas and northern Uganda
Such displaced populatIons have normally returned to ongmal homes after restoration of peace and
therr exact number IS not known

Table 6 3 Percentage cbstnbutIon of lD1DlIgrants and enugrants among selected dIstncts, 1991
HJ.gh rankmg dtstncts

Low rankmg dtstncts

Immq;rants

Percentage

1 Kampala

1514

1 I<.abale

1109

2 MplgI

763

2 Mplgl

725

3 Mukono

762

3 Tororo

571

1 Kapcborwa

021

1 Kalangala

015

2 Kakangala

022

2 Kapchorwa

025

3 Bundtbugyo

025

3 KoMo

029

Imnugratton rate

HJ.gh rankmg dtstncls

Low rankmg d1stncts

Percentage

ElIIIIIIgratton rate
1 Kabale

1 Kampala

5745

2 JWJa

4579

2 Kampala

32

3 KaIangaia

4003

3 Kalangala

3083
429

1 Kabale

196

1 Kotrdo

2 Arua

445

2 Kapchorna

475

3 Kasese

3 KrtgIUD
Natronal average rate

Source

EDlIgrants

1768

3533

61
637
17 68

MFEP (1995) 1991 PopulatLOn and Housmg Census

InternatIonal MIgration
Only 115,655 lIfetIme 11TI1TI1grants moved mto Uganda dunng the fIve years pnor to the 1991 census
OfpartIcular sIgmficance IS the fact that 50% were from Sudan, most of them settled m Arua and Moyo
dIStnCtS Overall, neighbounng countnes account for 96% of the total recent Immtgrants
In 1996, Uganda had a refugee populatIon of 244,780 people from Sudan, Rwanda, ZaIre and SomahalO The government also estImates that there may be as many as 50,000 unaSSIsted refugees In 1994,
the total number of refugees was 286,500, m 1995 It had nsen to 346,711 people By any standard, the
number of refugees has been and IS stilI hIgh Women and chIldren make up an estImated 60% of the
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total refugee populatIOn The maJonty are of rural background and are SubsIstence farmers Table 6 4
shows major locatIOns of refugees m Uganda

Table 64 Refugee Population In Uganda
DIstncts

PopulatIOn (30/06/96)

1 Sudanese PopulatIon (Arua Dlstnct)
Koboko

26905

Ikafe

45299

Rluno Camp

20750

Mvepl

9321

Moyo Dlstnct
Ad]umam

74293

Palonnya

20331

KItgum DistrIct

15725

Masmdl DistrIct
Kuyandongo
2 Rwandan PopulatIon(Mbararn DistrIct)
5834

Oruchmga
Na1a.vale
3 Zaman PopulatIon(KabarolelKIsoro DistrIcts)
Kyaka

12525*

KIsoro

2589

4 SomalI PopulatIon & Urban Caseload(EthlOplan Kenyan
Burundmu LlbendIl) All refugees registered as vulnerables or
secunty cases
5 Unas'ilsted

not known

TotJ.1 Refugees

*:1-

458

In

Uganda

244 780

A consIderable number of refugees may have spontaneously repatrIated, accountmg for the drop m

numbers from the prevIOUS months
Source

Rep01t by Unzted NatlOns Hlgh CommzsslOnfor Refugees (UNHCR), (1996)

Many responses have come from government, mternatIonal agencIes and NGOs to deal wIth the refugee problem m Uganda In an effort to decongest the tranSIt camps, the government of Uganda allocated a total of 1333 sq krn ofland for the development of settlements wIth the mm of allowmg agncultural seif-sufficiencyll
Uganda IS umque m Afnca m that It IS the only country wIllmg to gIve land for refugee settlement
Refugees can, through mter-cultural exchange, ennch hostmg commumtIes and contnbute much to the
development of Uganda In short, "refugees are an asset" Nevertheless, several factors complIcate the
development of the refugee-affected areas m Uganda External forces, such as rebels and bandIts,
dISrupt the delIvery of needed supplIes In 1996 as many as 107 refugees were killed by rebels m
northern Uganda
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There IS an envIronmental Impact assocIated wIth absorbmg nearly a quarter of a mIllIon refugees
DeforestatIOn from fuelwood gathenng IS one of the most cntIcal envIronmental problems ApproXImately 120 metrIc tonnes of wood IS extracted daily from the forest areas surroundmg the camps of east
Moyo alone 12 The possIbIlIty of an organIsed wood supply has been studIed, but the fact that some 25
camps and settlements would need fuelwood on a regular baSIS renders Impractical such a scheme
GIven the VISIble SIgns of depletIOn, there IS a certain urgency m makmg an mventory of the vegetatIOn
cover to enable further momtonng Another problem IS that the numbers of young refugee women
foregomg educatIOn In the face of heIghtened home responsIbIlIties lImIt the rate of development m
refugee commumties

63

Consequences and Implications of the Population Situation

631

FalDlly and IndIVIdual Welfare
What people do WIth theIr lIves and those of theIr chIldren affects theIr health far more than what the
government does But what they can do IS determmed, to a great extent, by bemg empowered through
mcome earnmg and knowledge enhancement actiVIties, factors that are not completely m theIr control
The relevance of the famIly to understandmg Uganda's SOCIal development and envIronmental qualIty
IS JUStifIed on grounds that It IS the baSIC umt of reproductIOn and productIOn m the commumty The
mdividual famIly's reproductive behaVIOur mfluences the natIOnal populatIOn, ItS productIve capaCIty
determInes the natIOn's wealth Hence, the Impact of populatIOn SIze, growth and structure WIll UltImately be felt m the level of welfare of mdividuals and the famIly
One of the consequences of the hIgh fertIlIty rate and the youthful age structure m Uganda IS the
bUIldmg-up of "populatIOn momentum" ThIS phenomenon IS the result of the relatIvely large number
of young women who contmually enter the reproductive age group as opposed to the much smaller
number of women who move out of the child-beanng age bracket through agemg The eXIstence of thIS
relatIvely large number of potential chIldbearers means that even If fertIlIty were to drop drastIcally to
replacement levels of around two chIldren per woman, the populatIOn of Uganda would still contmue
to grow for at least 40 to 50 years ThIS SItuatIOn has far reachmg ImplIcatIOns for the development of
the mdividual withm the famIly and the nation at large, partIcularly gIven that the level of technology
IS still low
FIrst, the health of both mothers and chIldren IS adversely affected by hIgh fertIlIty The nsks of maternal, mfant and chIld morbIdIty and death Increase WIth pregnancIes that are too early (bIrths to mothers
under 18 years), too frequent (bIrth mterval ofless than 2 years), too many (more than four) and too late
(after age 35) In addItion, short breast-feedmg duratIons (less than 18 months) have adverse effects on
the health of chIldren
Second, the hIgh level of mfant and chIld mortalIty tends to mduce couples to have more chIldren than
they ultimately want In order to achIeve the deSIred number of survIvmg chIldren ThIS has health
ImplIcatIOns for both mothers and chIldren ThIrd, early chIld-beanng has certam SOCIo-eCOnOmIC and
health consequences In Uganda, 43% of females aged 15 to 19 have begun child-beanng Teenage
pregnancIes among smgle mothers who lack matenal resources can affect the mitIal development and
growth of theIr chIldren Early chIld-beanng encourages the school drop-out phenomenon and acts as
a bamer to the educatIOnal and career advancement of women and theIr future econOmIC Independence Exposure to AIDS IS also mcreased WIth early pregnancIes
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Increased demand for health serVices

Uganda has set Itself to aChIeVIng adequate health servIces for the entIre populatIOn, through the Pnmary Health Care (PHC) approach These efforts, however, are lIkely to be made dIffIcult by prevaIlIng
hIgh fertIlIty, mortalIty and the recent scourge of the AIDS epIdemIC Due to these vanables, the demand for health servIces IS nSIng at a tIme when the health Infrastructure IS stIll charactensed by
uneven dIstnbutIOn and poor access to faCIlItIes, Inadequate servIces and low per capIta expendIture
Health sector spendIng IS stIll bIased toward curatIve as opposed to preventIve servIces ExpendIture
on health care, from both publIc and pnvate sectors, IS only US$5 65 per capIta per year or about 50%
of the absolute mInImum level of US$ 12 necessary for proper care

633

Increased demand for educatIon serVices

Government has set Itself to achIeve unIversal pnmary educatIOn (UPE) by the year 2003 Presently, It
has commItted Itself to meet the pnmary educatIon costs of four chIldren per household However, the
current hIgh bIrth rate and momentum of populatIOn growth may hInder the government's abIlIty to
extend the coverage and Improve the qualIty of pnmary educatIOn The pnmary school age populatIOn
(aged 6-12 years) IS expected to grow from 3 3 mIllIon In 1991 to 72 mIllIon by the year 2021 As
pnmary school enrolment nses towards unIversal pnmary educatIOn, much larger expendItures WIll
have to be Incurred to pay for the IncreasIng number of teachers, school admInIstrators and classrooms
and Increased scholastIc matenals and eqUIpment

634

Labour Force and Employment

PopulatIOn growth accounts for a substantIal expanSIOn of the labour force whIch IS mostly engaged In
agnculture and the Informal sector The potentIal labour force (aged 15-64 years) IS projected to grow
from 8 2 mIllIon In 1991 to 168 mIllIon by the year 2021 GIven the restncted absorptIve capaCIty of
the formal sector, whIch currently engages only 12% of the total labour force, the extent to whIch
employment opportUnItIes can be generated for new entrants to the labour force IS lImIted and constramed further by t Ie on-goIng structural adjustment programmes As a result, lImIted opportunItIes
for growth m the economy aggravate the problems of unemployment, underemployment, rural to urban
mIgratIOn, aIndram and cnme
t

635

UrbamsatIon

The rapId Increase of the urban populatIOn has not been matched by the growth and development In
baSIC phySIcal Infrastructure, hOUSIng, SOCIal amenItIes, management and skIlls It has led to overcrowdIng spread ot squatter settlements, dIlapIdated hOUSIng and poor sanItatIOn Rural to urban mIgratIOn, whIch has conLu~uted to the development of the urban areas through the provlSlon of needed
labour and skIlls, has also mcreased the number of the urban poor, aggravated problems of unemployment, slums and mcreased pressure~ on eXIstIng SOCIal serVIces

636

Housmg and Related SerVIces

HOUSIng IS a baSIC human need It has far reachIng ImplIcatIOns for the health and productIVIty of the
populatIOn The prOVlSlon of adequate hOUSIng In Uganda IS not keepIng pace WIth the demand In rural
and urban areas due to populatIOn growth In addItIon, housmg has over the years suffered neglect WIth
very meagre resources bemg allocated to the sector WhIle the urban populatIOn contInued to grow In
the 1970s and early 1980s, there was lIttle expanSIOn In urban hOUSIng In addItIon, the eXIstIng structures receIved lIttle or no maIntenance, and many were destroyed dunng Internal conflIcts Among the
sIgmficant outcomes ot these trends are over-crowdIng, growth of slums and detenoratIOn of baSIC
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facIlIties Urban housmg IS charactensed by hIgh room occupancy rates especIally m Kampala, where
the average household SIze IS 14 persons, and 58 percent of the households lIve m one room accommodation Furthermore, If the current urban growth rate continued, the total urban populatIOn would mcrease fIve-fold by the year 2021 , reqmnng substantial mcrease m the number of new housmg umts
and other mfrastructure
Accordmg to the 1991 Census, 48 5% of occupIed dwellmg umts had grass and banana leaves as roof
matenals and mud and wood (wattle) as wall matenals The sItuatIOn IS of partIcular concern m the
rural areas where 54 5% of the rural dwellIng umts have grass and banana roofs and wattle walls ThIs
compares to 8 5% m urban areas
The proportIOn of the population havmg access to the vanous mfrastructural serVIces IS a hIghly madequate sItuatIOn The 1991 Census mdicated that only 258 and 56% ofthe total households had access
to safe dnnkmg water and electncIty, respectively The NatIOnal Integrated Household Survey,19921993, found that only 63% of households had access to electncity WhIle 866% of households m
Kampala had access to safe drInkmg water, only 64 2% and 18 5% had access to such a facIlIty m the
other urban and rural areas, accordmg to the 1991 CensusPIt latnnes are the dommant form of tOIlet facIlIty m the country Accordmg to the 1991 Census, about
47% and 322% of households m urban and rural areas, respectively, had no tOIlet facIlIties These
examples Illustrate that contmued populatIOn growth wIthout SUpportIve mfrastructure stands to undermme sustamable lIvelIhood, both at household and natIOnal level

637

Demand for SOCIal Security

WIth the mcrease m people wIth mv/AIDS, the elderly, orphans, the unemployed, the dIsabled and
amIdst general poverty, extended famIly IS stramed to the lImIt In the absence of a comprehensIve
socIal secunty polIcy and programme by government, mdividual households must be compelled to
take a lead One way to do that IS to control unplanned populatIon growth

638

The Demand for EnvIronmental Resources

One of the Impacts of hIgh populatIOn growth IS the degradation of the enVIronment Land fragmentation IS mcreasmgly common Fallow penods are no longer suffICIent to allow soIl fertIlIty to be restored, crop yIelds have fallen as a result Currently, the gap between present and potential yIelds
ranges from 200% to 300% countrywIde 13 WIthOUt the means to mvest m mtensive agnculture, households are mcreasmgly encroachmg on margmallands whIch cannot support agnculture sustamably
The nnpact of a growmg populatIOn on forest cover has also been observed, about 97% of the population use fIrewood and charcoal as the mam source of energy for cookmg The expanSIOn of agncultural
land to meet the mcreasmg demand for food has led to depletIOn of wetlands and encroachment on
forest reserves and game parks These, to a large extent, explam the declme m Uganda's forest cover
from an estimated 31,000sq km m 1900 to 6000sq km by 1985 ThIS m tum has caused a reduction m
the water catchment, further envIronmental degradation and a declme m agncultural prodUCtiVIty
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The Population Policy
In 1995, the government endorsed a NatIOnal PopulatIOn PolIcy whose goal IS "to mfluence future
demographIc trends and patterns m desIrable dIrectIOns m order to Improve the qualIty of lIfe and
standard of lIvmg of the people" The polIcy has specIfIc ObjectIves relatmg to personal and famIly
health, chIldren and youth, women and the elderly, enVIronment and development, mformatIOn polIcy
and research It also has strategIes for educatIOn, employment, housmg, urbamsatIOn, food secunty and
nutnt10n The polIcy has specIfIc provlSlons to address the plIght of people WIth disabIlIt1es Basmg
Itself on the past demographIc vanables, and those m the 1991 Populat1on and Housmg Census, the
government has set targets for the year 2000
The targets are set agamst a background whIch showed that a hIgh level of fertilIty (7 1 chIldren per
woman as per 1991 census results) and the youthful age structure were bUIldmg a "populatIOn momentum" whIch needs to be brought withm the capacIty of the economy and enVIronment to sustam The
targets of thIS populatIOn polIcy are gIven m Box 6 1

Box 61
PopulatIon targets by the year 2000
A

DemographIc targets
1)
11)
111)

IV)
v)
B

Health serVIce targets
1)
11)
111)

C

ReductlOn of mfant mortalIty rate from 122 to 112 per 1000 hve bIrthS
ReductlOn of mortahty among chl1dren aged 1-4 year~ from 93 to 85 per 1000 hve bIrths
RerluctlOn of maternal mortalIty ratIo from 500 to 330 per 100,000 hve bIrthS
k.t-ductlon of total fertIhty rate from 7 1 to 65
Increase m hfe expectancy at bIrth for both sexes, from 48 to 53 years

Increase m fullunmumsatIon from 31 % to 62%
Increase m supervIsed dehvenes from 38% to 76%
Increase m contraceptIve prevalence rate from 7 8% to 15%

SOCial serVIces targets
1)
11)
111)

IV)

RaIse the educatIonal attamment rate of females aged 13-24 years m post pnmary and
hIgher levels of 1eammg from 12% to 18%
Increase m hteracy rate from 40% to 60% among women and from 60% to 80% among
men
Increase m provlSlon of safe dnnkmg water to the rural populatlOn from 18% to 36%,
Reduce the proportIon of households WIthout tOIlet facIlItIes from 29% to 14%

Source MFEP PopulatlOn Secretanat (1995) NatlOnal PopulatlOn Polley for Sustmnable Development
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Human Settlements

651

IntroductIon

Housmg IS a long-term mvestment requmng a large capItal outlay, but at the same tIme It IS a baSIC
need Accordmgly, It should be aVailable for all PrOVlSlon of housmg under overall human settlement
strategy reqmres that It should be gmded by land use planmng settlement plannmg and management m
dIsaster-prone areas SImultaneously, settlement should be mtegrated WIth provlSlon of envIronmental
mfrastructure water, samtatIOn, dramage, solId waste management, energy transport systems and a
sustamable constructIon mdustry It IS m thIS broad context that the state of human settlement m Uganda
IS reVIewed

652
Housmg Stock CondItIons and CharacterIstIcs
The housmg SItuatIon m Uganda leaves a lot to be deSIred both m terms of qualIty and quantIty The
underlymg reason IS that there has been no sIgmficant housmg development for the last two decades
ThIS histonc problem IS reflected m a number of mdIcators FIrst, there IS a housmg backlog of about
44,000 housmg umts m Kampala, 63,000 m other urban areas and 238,000 m rural areas Second, 63%
of urban households stay m dwellmg umts constructed more than 15 years ago ThIrd, the average
number of persons per room IS stIll hIgh, at 1 9 Fmally, 56% ot the household populatIOn lIve m
dwellmgs whIch are temporary m the sense that both wall and roof matenals are temporary (grass
thatch, mud and wattle walls) The natIOnal urban and rural outlook IS glVen m FIgure 61, regIOnal
vanatIOns are glVen m Table 6 5

FIgure 6 1 Percent dIstrIbutIon of households by locatIon and permanency of dwellIng
umt
70

-

-

-

-- - -
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Urban
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E 40
OJ

~

OJ

"- 30
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o
•

SOUlce

Permanent

•

+

Total

Semi permanent. Temporary

PopulatIOn and Housmg Census Rep01 t 1991
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Durable Household Goods
Table 6 6 gIves a pIcture of durable household goods m the country OwnershIp of radIO and televlSlon
IS an mdicator of access to mass medIa, some of whIch could be used for enVIronmental programmes
Telephone ownershIp IS a measure of access to an effICIent means of commumcatIOn,
refngerator ownershIp mdicates the capaCIty for hyglemc food storage, ownershIp of a bIcycle, motorcycle or pnvate car shows the means of transport avmlable to the household It IS eVIdent that bIcycles
are more popular m rural areas, one thIrd of households own bIcycles RadIO IS WIdespread
WIth almost 40% of households havmg a radIO
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Table 6 5 RegIOnal variatIons m housmg characteristIcs (percent)
Charactensllcs

Uganda

Central

Eastern

Northern

Western

489

596

324

171

737

8

112

85

27

75

TenementIMuzlgo

8I

177

5

II

37

Hut

333

86

523

781

144

Others

17

29

18

1

07

Owner occupied

81

658

854

901

'396

Free/subsldJsed

69

102

57

65

41

Rented

12

239

88

34

63

Others

01

01

01

0

0

Pennanent

118

246

103

34

4

Senu pennanent

297

43

245

74

332

Temporary

585

324

652

892

628

1

356

309

473

595

136

2

239

261

237

209

233

1 Type of housmg uOit
Detached house
SemJ detached house

2 Tenure of dwellmg UOit

3 Pennanency of dwellmg
UOit

4 Number of rooms

3

171

174

14

9

253

4 or more

234

256

15

106

378

Iron sheets

378

606

316

84

354

Tiles

21

34

28

11

08

Grass

528

312

584

899

488

Others

73

48

72

06

15

428

345

442

563

423

5 9 years

215

185

224

219

243

more than 10 years

357

470

334

218

336

5 Roof matenal

6 Age of dwellmg uOit
0 4 years

Source 1991 PopulatIOn and Housmg Census Repmt

654
Sources of Household LIvelIhood
From the natIOnal pomt of VIew, employment means the total number of persons gamfully occupied
WIth a regular activIty from WhICh they obtam livelihood The Human Development Report, 1996,
emphasIses that development should not render people Jobless Today, the tota11abour force IS estimated to be 7 3 mIllion people or 41 % of the total populatIOn Of these, 50 1% are females and 49 9%
are males It IS eVIdent III FIgure 6 2a that males compare more favourably than females m government
public employment opportumtles and m the pnvate sector The dormnance of females (70 7%) m household enterpnses IS also noticeable The maJonty of people are self-employed (56 6%) or engaged m
household enterpnse (28 0%) The public sector takes only 5 0% whIle the pnvate sector employs
9 4% ThIS pOSItion IS depIcted m FIgure 6 2b
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Table 6 6 Percentage of households possessmg varIOUS durable consumer goods by urban
and rural resIdence, 1995
ResIdence

Durable goods

RadIO
TelevlSlon
Telephone
Refngerator
BIcycle
Motorcycle
Pnvate Car
Non of the above
Source

Urban

Rural

Total

%

%

%

672
173
24
48
245
17
54
268

328
06
oI
01
357
06
07
51

375
29
04
07
342
07
13
477

MFEP Uganda Demographlc and Health Survev (UDHS), Report 1995

From FIgure 62c, It IS clear that the major source of household lIvelIhood IS farmmg, occupymg
70 3% of the populatIOn Therefore, to benefIt the maJonty of people, there WIll be need for Improvement m agncultural mcomes, rural terms of trade, extensIOn servIces, agncultural technologies and
envIronmental restoratIOn
Terms of trade sImply measure the purchasmg power of a gIven crop m terms of productIon Inputs and
a basket of consumer goods reqUIred by the farmly They are an Important IndIcator, showmg the
dIrectIOn of mter-sectoral pnce movements and transfers of Incomes from one sector to another If the
purchasIng power of a partIcular farm product falls, thIS affects the Incomes and lIVIng standards of
those farmers groWIng that crop, and they may shIft to other crops wIth hIgher purchasIng power If the
terms of trade parIty IS more than one, the terms of trade are favourable to farmers If It IS less than one,
then they are agaInst farmers
Food crops have over the years showed hIgher purchasmg power than cash crops The underlyIng
reason IS that for qUIte a long tIme, the marketIng of food crops has been handled by pnvate entrepreneurs wIthout much government Interference Cotton IS stIll faCIng a number of bottlenecks such as
lack of adequate productIOn IncentIves, and famIlIes would be Insecure to solely depend on It

655

Rural Non-farm ActIVItIes and Employment

By defInItIOn, rural non-farm actIVItIes Include all actIVItIes other than those performed on the farm or
related to farmmg such as manufactunng (IncludIng processIng), handIcrafts constructIOn, transport,
trade and services The Important contnbutIOn that rural non-farm actIVItIes can make to rural employment effort has not received adequate attentIOn Yet employment promotIon In the non-farm sector has
a role In employment generatiOn and In combatIng under-employment In agnculture
FIrst, rural non-farm sector actIVitIes can proVide employment and an alternatIVe source of Income for
the landless and the IncreaSIng number of traders and artIsans Second, non-farm actIVItIes have great
potentIal to supplement Incomes of households dunng the slack seasons particularly for small-scale
farmers or households With very lIttle land Third, the non-farm sector can stImulate agncultural proState of the EnVironment Report for Uganda 1996
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ductIon by provldmg essentIal m-puts such as farm tools and Implements and market outlets for agnculture Fourth, the sector can provIde some of the commodItIes and servIces requIred to meet basIc
needs and at the same tIme contnbute to skIll formatIon and the development of entrepreneurshIp
Fmally, non-farm actIvItIes can assIst m generatmg and savmg foreIgn exchange through productIon of
exports and Import substItutIOn

In summary, there are Important forward-and-backward lmkages between agncultural and rural nonfarm activIties InformatIOn on tlns sector IS madequate and far from precIse The Integrated Household
Survey, WhICh specIfIcally deals WIth small scale establIshments and household enterpnses, shows that
about 67% of all households m Ugandan rural areas are engaged m rural non-farm actIvitIes 14 ThIS
excludes those engaged m large-scale processmg of sugar, tea and cotton If these are mcluded, then the
percentage wouldnse to 126%15 ThIS compares favourably wIth the average for SSA where rural nonfarm actIvItIes offer 10-20% employment of the rural labour force 16 They provIde 25 to 30% of total
mcome of rural dwellers m SSA
The PopulatIOn and Housmg Census, 1991, mdlcates that the average number of persons engaged per
enterpnse was 1 67 whIle hued labour made up about 0 2 persons Men dOmInate mIlling, quarrymg,
pltsawmg, waragl (alcohol) dIstIllatIOn and transport, whIle women dommate food processmg The
amount of capItal mvested IS stIll very small RIval non-farm actIvItIes would be better Imked to the
natural resource base If It were not for the constramts they face ChIef among them IS lack of appropnate technology and eqUIpment, lack of fmance, skIlls and mfrastructure

66

ProvIsion of Water and Sanitation

661
Sources and QuantIty of DomestIc Water
DomestIc water supply IS based on both surface and ground water sources Surface water IS the dOmInant source for larger urban supplIes, whIle groundwater forms the basIc source for rural supphes and
a number of smaller towns In 1991 the total populatIOn wIth access to safe water represented 25 8%,
correspondmg values for the rural and urban areas were 185% and 745% respectIvely By 1993,
however, the water supply average of the Duectorate of Water Development (DWD) had reached 28%
and contmued to nse to 31 % m 1994 and 36% m 1995 for the whole county Uganda IS therefore stIll
laggmg behmd despIte the abundant water resources avaIlable However, DWD aIms to attam a coverage of 100% and 75% for urban and rural areas respectIvely by the year 2000 The current degree of
accessmg water IS closely Imked to the method of dlstnbutIOn PIped water supply, boreholes and
protected wells and spnngs are consIdered to be safe water sources, water from other sources IS consIdered unsafe unless otherwIse treated

Table 6 7 gIves the methods of water dlstnbutIOn m Uganda by percentage of populatIon served It also
shows the large regIOnal dIfferences m access to safe water, the central regIOn has the hIghest level of
coverage The locatIOn of water sources and dlstnbutIOn faCIlItIes relatIve to consumers has a beanng
on the amount of water consumed WIth consumptIOn varymg mversely WIth dIstance to the source
ThIS IS demonstrated by dIfferentials m rural and urban domestIc water demand (25IItres/capital/day
and 50htres/capital/day respectIvely)
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FIgure 62

Sources of employment and LIvelIhood

III

Uganda

(A) Employment by Gender

iiiiiiiii. -

Total

l

Unemployed
Household enterprises employees
Private Employees
Gov & Publ sector employees
Self employed

o

20

40

60

80

Percent
•

Male

•

Female

(B) Type of Employment
Unemployed (1 00%)
Government & Public employees (5 00%)
Prrvate employees (9 40%)

Self employed (56 60%)

Household enterprrses (28 00%)

(c) Source ofIncome
Other (l 501)
Cottage Industry (0 80 f)
Trading (601 I)
Property Income (8 01 I)

\
\
Employment Income l13 31

I

\
\

I

)
Farming 170 37/)

Soune MFEP PopulatIOn and Houszng Census 1991
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Table 6 7

Water access methods, rural and urban by regIOn, 1991

DeSCrIptIOn

Source
and

RegIOnal
Vanabon
Rural %

Urban%

Total %

Central %

Eastern %

Northern %

Western%

PIped" ater lllside

015

624

094

11 26

691

029

339

PIped water outsIde

158

3032

529

1126

691

029

339

Boreholes

756

10 57

7 9~

333

864

2111

389

Protected spnngs

925

2736

11 59

13 60

945

636

1477

Open wellJspnngs

5653

1939

5173

Stream/nver

1553

316

13 93

Lake/pond dam

895

249

811

7181

7500

7224

77 94

Other

045

048

045

Total

100

10000

10000

100

100

100

100

MFEP 1991
PopulatiOn and Houszng Census Analyucal Report Vol III (Household
Houszng Characterzstlcs)
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SamtatIon and Sewerage
Samtatlon and sewerage are two Important envlfonmentalIssues WIth a dIrect beanng on the health and
well-bemg of human bemgs In Uganda, there are varIatIOns m accessIbIlIty to samtatIOn, based on
spatIal dlstnbutIOn and SOCIo-economlC stratIficatIOn In urban areas, the sanItatIOn coverage IS 73 6%
whIle m rural areas It IS 57 8% It IS the prOjectIOn of DWD to attam 100% and 75% coverage m urban
and rural areas, respectIvely, by the year 2000 Central RegIOn has a gap of only 13% m coverage,
compared to the west wIth 14 3%, east wIth 38% and north wIth 64 I % gap Soclo-econoffilc stratIfIcatIon plays a role m access to sanItatIon faCIlItIes Only 4 1% of the households headed by someone that
has attamed at least an advanced level of educatIOn dId not have access to adequate samtatIOn faCIlItIes,
whIle the correspondmg fIgure for households headed by non-educated people was 39% (MFEP, 1991)
Current samtatIOn chOIces mclude conventIOnal waterborne faCIlItIes, Improved and ummproved pIt
latnnes, bucket systems and others Nevertheless, a bIg proportIOn, that IS 28 6%, have none of these
(Table 6 8) Only a handful of towns m Uganda are supplIed by water and sewerage faCIlItIes from the
NatIOnal Water and Sewerage CorporatIOn The treatment methods used mclude large septIc tanks,
sedImentatIOn (mechamcal treatment), tradItIonal tncklmg fIlter plants provldmg mechamcal and bIOlOgICal treatment, actIvated sludge systems and stabIlIsatIOn ponds The general state of the sewerage
treatment faCIlItIes IS very poor, causmg some sewerage to be dIscharged mto the enVlfonment untreated
663
Waste Management
Waste can be defmed as a movable object or matter (substance) WhICh has no dlfect use m a partIcular
place at a partIcular tIme and IS dIscarded permanently There are two mam categones of waste,
namely
Rural household waste
MUDlcIpal waste
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Table 6 8 EXIstmg samtatIon facIlItIes by proportIOn of populatIOn served m rural and
urban areas
De.cnptlOn

% Rural populatIOn served

% Urban populatIon served

% Total PopulatIon served

019

643

100

Waterborne not shared

Source

Waterborne .hared

020

619

097

PIt latane not shared

4843

1513

4413

PIt latane shared

1850

6726

24 79

Other

050

028

047

None

3218

472

2864

MFEP (1991) Populatwn and Housmg Census Report

Rural household Waste
There IS a tendency for many people to thmk that waste generated by households m rural areas does
not pose the same problems as m CIties ThIS used to be true when populatIOn densItIes m rural areas
were low However, m places lIke Kabale or Kapchorwa, WhICh are densely populated m addItIOn to
bemg mountamous, the problems of waste management are sImIlar to those of small/medIUm-sIzed
towns In these places, although each household may own ItS compost pIt or dumpmg SIte, they are so
close to each other that when It rams the pollutants merge to form one source whIch can easIly contamInate water sources Second, unlIke m the old days, when rural wastes were exclUSIvely bIodegradable
vegetable waste, today hazardous wastes have already penetrated rural areas It IS also Important to
note that pollutants are transported by water and wmd, and so where they are mitIally deposIted may
not matter
In addItIOn, rural areas presently consume the bIggest portIOn of certam hazardous waste-generatmg
products such as plastics, dry cell battenes, synthetic fIbres, synthetic foot wear, and so on, as well as
tOXIC chemIcal contamInated contamers for water storage These waste types are non-bIodegradable
and, therefore, the tradItional compostmg dIsposal method IS no longer effective There IS, therefore,
need to develop a natIOnal mechanIsm of collectmg these hazardous wastes for proper dIsposal
MumCIpal Waste
There IS already a solId waste problem m all towns of Uganda, mcludmg Kampala CIty The only means
of solId waste dIsposal IS open dumpmg for both towns that have ~ome garbage vehIcles as well as
those that do not Some towns dump theIr waste m swamps For example, Kampala CIty CouncIl
dumps waste mto Lweza and LubIgI, WhICh are unsUItable SItes for waste dIsposal, they are wetlands,
and the wastes may pollute ground and surface water SolId waste collected from towns IS usually less
than 50% of the total generated, Box 6 2 hIghlIghts the problem of waste management m Kampala
The compOSItion of mUnIcIpal waste for Kampala CIty IS reported to be as follows paper, 5 4%, metal,
3 1%, plastIcs, 1 6%, glass, 0 9%, wood, 0 7%, vegetable, 73 8%, other, 5 5%, WIth a per capIta rate of
o8 kg per day The composItion of waste for smaller towns IS lIkely to be SImIlar ThIS claSSIfIcatIOn IS,
m realIty, very SImplIfied MUnICIpal waste m Uganda IS composed of practically all wastes such as
lIvestock waste types from urban farmIng and mdustnal, medIcal, commercIal and domestic waste
ThIS makes mUnICIpal waste a bIg source of water and air pollutIOn because there IS no sortmg of
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Box62
SolId waste management and urban farmmg m Kampala
As the urban populatiOn grows the challenge IS to sustam the fundmg for dISPOSal of the solId
waste m the CIty Not meetmg thIS challenge would result m envIronmental health related problems
Presently the solId waste generatiOn rates range between 0 5 and 1 1 kg per capIta per day, but an
average value of 0 8kg per day IS usually accepted SolId waste generatiOn IS htgher among htghmcome populatiOns In composItIon solId waste IS mamly orgamc composed of vegetable matter
73 8% tree cuttmgs 8%, street debns 5 5%, paper 5 4% and metals 3 1% Others are sawdust I 7%
plastIcs 1 6% and glass 0 9% WIth a populatIon of about one mIllIon people, Kampala generates
about 800 tons of solId waste per day The average denSIty of solId waste IS 450 kg/m 3 WhICh results
m an average daIly volume of 1777 m 3/day
In response to the above the CIty CouncIl spends US$ 3 4 per capIta or US$ 3,400,000 per year to
deal WIth the problem At the current rate of effICIency, thIS mvestment would need to double to solve
the problem ThIS IS because only 850 m 3 of the solId waste IS collected, representmg 48% of the
waste generated The dumpmg IS done at a landfIll opened m 1996 at Mpererwe at a cost of US$
600,000 The CouncIl has 475 skips and a fleet of 20 trucks On average only 12 trucks are opera
tiOnal at anyone tIme because of fmancial problems Each truck makes an average of 7-8 tnps a day
at a cost of US$ 13 per ton DaIly US$ 3900 IS spent to collect 300 tons To deal WIth the whole
problem would reqUIre recurrent outlay of US$ 10 400 per day
Under the present CIrcumstances the CouncIl IS not able to manage solId waste effectIvely Pnvate
sector partICIpatiOn has not been fully explored One fmn has speCIalIsed m collectiOn of scrap metal
for recyclIng at a cost of US$ 40 60 per ton to the supplIers Other responses employed are burnmg
burymg open dumpmg and very lIrmted recyclmg Scavengers lIke Marabou storks are actIvely
partIcipatmg m waste reductiOn by feedmg on solId waste Even though some members of the publIc
have raIsed an outcry agamst the marabou storks because of theIr fIlth they are nonetheless mdIcators
of the eXIstence of uncollected waste DespIte the enonnous amount of organIC waste m urban areas,
there IS poor lInkage to the urban farmmg actIVIty Through out Uganda, urban farrmng IS a very
common practIce It occupIes a sIgmficant portiOn of the urban land area m the fonn of both mdI
VIdual reSIdentIal plots and open publIc land It was started m the hard tImes of the 1970s and IS
mamly SubSIstence Urban farmmg tends to be an aspect of lIfe of poor urban dwellers who supplement therr meagre mcome by producmg food on any avaIlable land In Kampala alone, It IS estImated
that 36% of the reSIdents benefIt from urban farmmg and of these as many as 71 % are female
The Urban AuthontIes Act gIves the urban authontIes power to ban agncultural cultIvatIon withm
theIr areas If they so WIsh, but by the same token, It grants the power to allow urban cultIvatiOn If
the CouncIls thmk there IS a good reason for It Unfortunately often It IS restncted on grounds that It
IS mappropnate and unhealthy Yet the pOSSIbIlItIes of urban waste recyclIng are probably one of the
greatest potentIals of urban farmmg gIVen that waste dIsposal IS currently one of Kampala CIty
CouncIl s bIggest problems Other potentIals It offers are those related to food secunty and utIlIsatIon
of under-utIlIsed urban resources The Urban Farmmg Study of Kampala concluded that urban
farmmg IS a productIve economIC actIVIty and an mtegral part of Uganda s urban culture WIth
change m the past regulatiOns and a clear urbamsatiOn polIcy urban farmmg could address both baSIC
needs and envIronmental problems m Uganda

Source Kampala Urban Farmmg Study

hazardous from non-hazardous wastes nor IS there any kmd of waste treatment New regulatIOns are
needed to cater for wastes that reqUIre treatment before dIsposal
The compOSItIOn of mUnICIpal waste III Uganda suggests that there are two major optIons for ItS dISState of the EnVironment Reportfor Uganda 1996
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posal These are compostmg and land-fIllmg wIth or wIthout gas collectIOn In order to use eIther of the
two dIsposal optIons, hazardous wastes must be separated from the compostable components A landfIll for non-hazardous wastes IS cheaper to construct than that for hazardous wastes or a illlxture of the
two
Poor collectIOn of mumclpal waste has resulted mto a practIce of households burnmg solid wastes
withm towns In order to reduce the volume of uncollected garbage, It IS SImply set on fIre m compounds The burnt garbage contams plastIc bags, other plastIcs mcludmg polyvmyl chlonde and polystyrene, the emISSIons of WhICh are very tOXIC, and other synthetIC polymer matenals such as rubber
products, old synthetIC clothes and shoes Smce these wastes are burnt m the open mstead of m hIgh
temperature mcmerators, tOXIC products of mcomplete combustIOn (PIC) are released mto the enVIronment III form of ash and gaseous compounds PIC are more tOXIC than unburned waste and, therefore,
the burmng of these synthetic matenals should be dIscouraged
UnlIke III other countnes where old pneumatIc tyres are collected for proper dIsposal, m Uganda they
are used dunng celebratIons to make long-lastmg fIres Tyres are also used m stone quarrymg where
they are burnt to heat rocks to ease the quarrymg It IS Important to note that like plastIcs, tyres are not
supposed to be burnt m the open or used as fIrewood SubstItutes It has also been observed that bloodbOIlers, m Kampala slaughter houses (abbatOlrs), use thIS type of fuel to prepare blood, WhICh IS then
used as one of the raw matenals m the processmg of chIcken feeds Apart from pollutmg the air, the
feeds are contailllnated by the pollutants from burnt tyres

664
Household Energy Sources for Cookmg and Llghtmg
The order m rankmg of sources of fuel for cookmg are fIrewood, charcoal and electncIty, used by
88 1%, 10 1% and 0 9% of the households, respectIvely Rural and urban vanatIOns eXIst As many as
97% of rural households depend on fIrewood, m urban areas charcoal IS used by 60 7% of households,
followed by fIrewood (29 7%) and electncity (6 3%)
On the other hand, the sources for lIghtmg are paraffm, fIrewood and electncity used by 83 1%, 100%
and 57%, respectIvely, SorotI and KUilll dIstncts largely depend on frrewood for lIghtmg, 59 7% and
44 3%, respectIvely
Important observatIOns can be made about household energy sources FIrst, the new and renewable
sources of energy are stIll poody developed, even those that may have great potentIal, such as solar
energy If well developed, thIS source could reduce pressure on the forests Second, the tradItIonal
three-stone fIreplace, the least effICIent technology for consummg fuelwood, IS common throughout
Uganda These fIre places also contnbute to mdoor pollutIOn and consequently contnbute to women
and chIldrens' health problems GIven that most rural households collect rather than buy theIr fuelwood,
the mcentIve to use It effICIently IS not great ThIrd, despIte a good number of urban households usmg
electncity for lIghtmg (33 5%), the low percentage of the same households usmg It for cookmg (6 3%)
ImplIes that some households have electncity connected to the houses but do not use It as the mam
source of energy for cookmg Whether the reasons are socIO-cultural or economIC, there IS energy
wastage m urban areas Fourth, the lack of a comprehensIve energy polIcy (that mcorporates the renewable and tradItIonal energy sectors) and weak mstitutIOnal coordmatIOn are responSIble for wasteful
energy use, deforestatIOn and health problems
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Education and Literacy
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Uganda belIeves that three major enemIes of Its cItIzens are Ignorance, dIsease and poverty By fIghtmg
Ignorance, It IS possIble to reduce the mCIdence of dIsease and poverty EducatIOn IS a key factor m
determmmg access to formal employment, household lIvelIhoods, well-bemg of women, adolescents
and chIldren It IS also mstrumental m mfluencmg adaptIOn and attItudes Seen m thIS context, a lIterate
and affluent SOCIety IS Important m the quest for sustamable development
The natIOnal lIteracy rate stands at 54% The rate, however, dIffers between sexes The lIteracy rates for
females and males are 45% and 64%, respectIvely The urban and rural populatIOns show wIde vanatIons m the lIteracy rates WIth the urban areas havmg a rate of 81 %, 30 5% more than the rural rate ThIS
IS due to the greater opportunIties aVailable m the urban areas m addItion to hIgher demand for lIterate
people m such areas LIteracy rates for Moroto and KotIdo dIstncts are the lowest 11 4% and 12%,
respectIvely They are followed by KIsoro (32 9%) and KItgum (39 3%) Smce most lIteracy IS attamed
through the formal educatIOn system, It IS ImperatIve to reVIew the mdicators m the country's educatIOn
system
Uganda's formal educatIOn IS based on seven years of pnmary school and SIX years of secondary
school VocatIOnal, technIcal and academIC courses are offered through post-pnmary and secondary
mstItutIOns The educatIon system IS stIll centrally managed by the MInIStry of EducatIon and Sports,
although pnmary educatIon IS supported Jomtly by Local DIstnct AdmInIstratIOns Formal and nonformal educatIon are prOVIded Jomtly by the above MInIStry and that of Local Government Nongovernmental organISatIOns also contnbute substantIally to provIdmg educatIon
It IS observed m FIgure 6 3 that enrolment rates have mcreased, after suffenng declmes m the 1970s
Female enrolment has also Improved (FIgure 6 3a) DespIte overall Improvement m enrolment and
growth m the number of schools and teachers, a number of mdicators mVIte senous reVIew of the
human development phIlosophy and polIcy FIrst, only 58% of6-12 year olds m Uganda were m school
m 1991 School attendance varIes among dIstncts The dIStnCtS laggmg furthest behmd are Moroto and
KOtido WIth general enrolment rates of 59% and 85%, respectIvely KIsoro and Kalangala's rates are
also low, at 2681 % and 32 9%, respectIvely

Second, at any level of school educatIOn, boys out number gIrlS, at the InItIal pnmary enrolment (PI)
the ratIO of gIrlS to boys IS almost the same, but by the end of the cycle (P7) the ratIO of boys to gIrlS IS
6 4, at SenIor 6 It IS 7 5 2 5 (FIgure 6.3b)
ThIrd, smaller proportIOns of pupIls are completmg pnmary school now than 20 years ago Of the
chIldren who enroled m PI m 1975,90% reached P7, conSIderably hIgher than the 30% who started m
1988 and finIshed m 1994 (FIgure 6 3c)
A number of factors account for thIS state of affaIrs m the educatIon sector FIrst, the Improvement m
enrolment IS a result of general Improvement m the econOIDlC 'SItuatIOn Female enrolment IS lower
because gIrlS are not fIrst pnonty m households WhICh are poor TheIr hIgher drop-out rates are also
due to adolescent pregnanCIes Costs of educatIon have been an mhibItmg factor Between 1989 and
1990 and 1992 and 1993, the share of GDP spent on pnmary educatIon mcreased from 0 4% to about
2% The proportIOn of the recurrent natIonal budget spent on pnmary educatIOn has mcreased from
7 2 % III 1990-1991 to 11 5 % III 1992-1993 DespIte these Improvements, the greatest part of the economIC burden for secondary education still falls on parents and students An estimated 76% of pnmary
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FIgure 6 3 Enrolment lD pnmary and secondary schools by gender
(a) School enrolement by gender
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educatIon costs and 56% of secondary school costs have been met by students and theIr farmlIes
Startmg wIth 1997, however, the government has pledged to meet the costs of educatIon of four chIldren per household under the umversal pnmary educatIon (UPE) scheme ThIS WIll mclude proVISIOn
of text books, school mfrastructure and teachers salanes ThIS WIll constItute about 80% of the total
cost of pnmary educatIOn per chIld
Over the last fIve years, the government has also taken some responsIve measures to Improve the
educatIOn sy<;tem m the country One aIm IS to mcrease vocatIOnal trammg Pre-vocatIOnal preparatory
courses are to be taught m upper pnmary school and techmcal vocatIonal courses m secondary school
The cost of educatIOn to famIlIes IS gomg to be reduced WIth mtroductlon of free educatIon for four
chIldren per household Adequate faCIlItIes for gIfls are to be proVIded m coeducatIOnal post-pnmary
mstItutIOns to balance enrolment

Enrolment CharacterIstIcs
671
WIth respect to pnmary educatIon, there has been a rapId mcrease between 1970 and 1995 In 1970,
there were only 2755 pnmary schools Smce then, there has been an mcrease of 300% EnrolmentWIse, the number of pupIls m 1970 was 719,000, m 1980 It was 1,302,377, m 1990 It was 24 rmllIOn
students Today, It 1& estImated to be around 2 6 mIllIon The number of teachers sIrmlarly went up from
21,471 m 1970, to 38,422 m 1980, 86,394 m 1990 and 86,821 m 1992 Of these, 49% were untramed
The pnmary teacher/student ratIo today IS 1 to 35 Urban pnmary schools, however, are generally
crowded whIle many rural ones are nearly empty As shown m Figure 6 3(a), female enrolment m
pnmary schools has equally Improved over the years, from 30% m 1970, to 43% m 1980, and currently,
70%
672
The School System
The colomal structure of educatIon conSIsted of a 7-4-2-3 system, meamng 7 years for pnmary educatIon, 4 years for secondary, 2 years for advanced level and at least three years for umverslty Followmg
the passmg of the WhIte Paper on educatIOn, the new structure WIll have a smgle track of 8-3-2-3
combmatIon The 8-year pnmary educatIOn IS to have lower and upper pnmary stages The former IS to
COnSI&t of 4 years WIth the mother-tongue (language) as the medIUm of mstructIon The latter pnmary
stage, that IS, pnmary fIVe to pnmary eIght, WIll have EnglIsh as the medIUm of mstructIOn An Important mnovatIOn to be mltIated m upper pnmary grades IS the progreSSIve mtroductIOn of practIcal
subjects under the vocatIOnalIsatIOn of educatIOn
Post-secondary educatIon m Uganda IS perhaps the least developed compared to nelghbounng countnes CandIdates who qualIfy to enter hIgher educatIOn range between 9000 and 12,000 per year, but
only about one-quarter of these are absorbed The rest are left to fend for themselves Makerere UmverSIty IS Uganda's oldest and best known mstItutIOn of hIgher learmng, accountmg for 95% of total
umversltyenrolment The remammg 5% IS shared between SIX other small umversltIes at Mbarara,
NkoZl, NdeJJe, Nkumba, Mbale and Bugema BeSIdes umversltIes, other mstItutIOns of hIgher learmng
also eXlst Among these are four techmcal colleges, one polytechmc, ten teachers' colleges, one college
of busmess <;tudles, fIve colleges of commerce and one mstItute of teacher educatIOn These are small
mstltutIOns, each admlttmg not more than 200 students per year
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Environmental Health

The enVIronment has a great mfluence on the well-bemg of people and theIr health Although It IS
known that genetic factors EFesponsible for congenItal dIseases and envIronmental factors responSIble
for acqUired ones, the two factors mterplay Humans are largely responSIble for the qualIty of the
enVIronment that sunounds them Such actiVIties mclude water supply and ItS mamtenance, provIsIOn
of dwellIng UnIts, mfrastructural servIces and utIlItIes, food productIOn and dIstrIbutIOn mdustnal development, pollution and waste management, and many others Dependmg on the attentIOn gIven to
these actiVIties, there wIll be VariatIOns m aIr, water and food qualIty, these factors wIll eventually
come to bear on an mdlvldual's health and welfare In the absence of proper attention, both the mdIVIdual and SOCIety m general are forced to spend htghly on curative mstead of preventive measures
The SOER, 1994, lIsted seven baSIC pnnclples for promotmg good health safe enVIronment, enhanced
ImmUnIty, good nutntlon and sensIble behavIOur, care for chIldren prudent health care and mstItutIonal support They are repeated here m Box 6 3 for emphaSIS because mdlvlduals, commUnItieS and
SOCIety as a whole have not mvested m them suffICIently to reap theIr economIC benefIts It must,
however, be stressed that It IS not merely the absence of dIsease or mfifIDlty that should concern the
country Uganda should also be mterested m seemg a state of complete phySIcal, mental and SOCIal
well-bemg, keepmg eqUIlIbnum between humans and the phySIcal, bIOlogICal and SOCIal enVIronment
It IS m thIS framework that the key health mdlcators of Uganda are reVIewed

68 1
LIfe Expectancy
Life expectancy IS a measure of the average length of lIfe expected at bIrth gIven the current rates of
mortalIty It IS one of the key mdlcators of health OrdmarIly It mcreases as a country develops Accordmg to the latest estimates by World Health OrgamsatIOn, between 1980 and 1993, overall global lIfe
expectancy mcreased from 61 to about 65 years Unfortunately for Uganda, It has declIned because of
AIDS and could drop to 40 7 years by the year 2000 Life expectancy at bIrth IS strongly mfluenced by
mortalIty among the youngest members of the populatIOn
The mfant mortalIty rate (IMR) has dropped to 97 per 1000 lIve bIrthS m 1995, from 120 Just four years
ago Although thIS trend IS encouragmg, It IS still hIgh compared to the rate m nelghbounng Kenya
WhICh IS 67 per 1000 lIve bIrths Major factors contnbutmg to mfant death are mostly preventable
They mclude malarIa, acute respIratory mfectlOns (ARI) and dIarrhoea The underlymg causes are
extreme household poverty and food msecunty, low lIteracy espeCIally for women, publIc msecunty,
and low access to health care
The 1989 UDHS descnbed some of the nsk factors assOCIated WIth mfant mortalIty Frrst IS the nsk
lInked to bIrths that are too frequent ChIldren born less than two years after another sIblmg have more
than tWIce the nsk of dymg m mfancy than those born fOUl or more years after a pnor bIrth In other
words, shorter bIrth mtervals mean greater nsk for early death among mfants Second IS the nsk assoCIated WIth adolescent mothers (less than 20 years old) and older mothers (more than 40 years) TheIr
chIldren are more lIkely to dIe m mfancy ThIrd IS the nsk assOCIated WIth low maternal education
The pOSItive trend observed IS nonetheless, commendable and IS attnbuted to a combmatIOn of factors,
notably Improvement m economIc condItIOns and mcomes, Improvement m housmg condItIOns and
food supplIes, Improved access to safe water and SanItatIOn, and mcreased use of famIly plannmg
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Box63
Prmcipies for promotmg good health
Safe Environment

Control physIcal, cheffilcal and bIOlogICal hazards

Enhanced Immumty

Immumse to protect mdividuals and commumhes

SensIble BehavIOur

Encourage healthy habIts, dIscourage harmful habIts

Good NutntlOn

Well-balanced dIet, neIther too much nor too lIttle to eat

Well-born ChIldren

Every chIld a wanted chIld, every mother fIt and healthy

Prudent Health Care

Conhnuous sceptICIsm IS better than uncntIcal enthUSIasm

InstItutlOnal Support

Good polICIes and mstItutIons to support healthy dehvery systems

Source

Adoptedfrom Last M J (1987) Publzc Health and Human Ecology

There are, however, vanatIOns by dIstnct By natIOnal standards, mfant mortalIty rate (IMR) IS partICUlarly hIgh m Gulu (172), KItgum (165), BundIbugyo (150), Moroto (147), and KotIdo and Mbarara
(each WIth 145)

682

Major Causes of DIseases and Death

The SOER, 1994, gave detaIls about trends m mfant, chIld and under-fIve mortalIty rates smce the
1970s It also gave the structural shIft<; among the top ten causes of m-patIent mortalIty over the last 15
years Smce then, few changes have taken place Malana contmues to be responsIble for the largest
number of under-fIve m-patIent deaths (214%), followed by measles (9 9%), dIarrhoea (82%), pneumoma (7 5%), and AIDS (5 1%) Other causes account for 47 9% of deaths

MalarIa
Malana IS one of the most senous publIc health and envIronmental problems m the developmg world
It IS endemIC m 102 countnes, Uganda mclusive It IS the overallleadmg cause of death for the country,
responsIble for 17 9% of all deaths m health umts Up to 30% of all deaths among the two to four yearold age group m health umts are caused by malana17 Among Ugandans, both health care proVIders and
consumers, malarIa tends to be over-dIagnosed, any fever IS usually, treated as malana, and self-medIcation IS common Chmcal and consumer over-dIagnosIs of malana leads to wastage of drugs and poor
qualIty of care

Gumeaworm
Gumea worm affects up to 20% of the populatIOn m north and north-eastern Uganda It IS responsIble
for a dIsea<;e called DlacunculzaSlS It IS mamly caused by lack of readIly avaIlable safe water for
dnnkmg In certam places where boreholes have been sunk to proVIde safe dnnkmg water, the water IS
salty and unpleasant to dnnk In lngh gumea worm areas like KItgum, the majonty of the populatIOn
(934%) use unsafe sources for dnnkmg water, only 1 person m 16 dnnks borehole water18 It IS gratIfymg to note that Uganda moved from bemg the second worst gumea worm-affected country m the
world m 1992 (WIth 126,400 cases) to the SIxth at the end of 1995 (WIth only 4810 cases)19
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(FIgure 6 4) If the current effort to control gumea worm IS mamtamed, It WIll be eradIcated m the near
future

DIarrhoea
DIarrhea IS one of the leadmg causes of mfant deaths In studIe~ askIng mothers to recall epIsodes of
dIarrhoea among theIr cluldren wIthIn the prevIOus two weeks, 8 to 20% saId that dIarrhoea had been
expenenced In theIr famIlIes The sItuatIOn IS worse for under-two-year-olds A cOmbInatIOn of factors
explaIns the hIgh IncIdence of dIarrhoea ChIldren aged 7 to 12 months expenence very hIgh levels of
dIarrhoea, as they learn to walk, they put many thIngs Into theIr mouths 20 Furthermore, dIarrhoea and
vomItIng are dIsproportIOnately common In rural VIllages, posSIbly related to lower access to safe
water and sanItatIOn21 Homes where the number of chIldren under the age of fIve IS hIgh have been
closely assocIated wIth hIgh IncIdence of dIarrhoea Above all, the level of lItera"y of the mothers and
thus the abIlIty to know the causes and management of dIarrhoea IS a key determmant of the occurrence
of the dIsease and ItS seventy 22 There have been several recommendatIon~ and programmes to bnng
down the rates of dIarrhoea, IncludIng handwashIng practIces, aVaIlabIlIty ot storage for dnnkIng water
and oral rehydratIOn salts (ORS) advocatIOn programmes

Acute RespIratory InfectIOn (ARI)
ARI IS the second leadIng cause of Infant VISItS to health umts and the thud commonest cause of Infant
deaths responsIble for approxImately 8 2%23 MaIn causes of ARI Include poor ventIlatIOn and overcrowdIng, smoke and substances WhICh cause allergIes Symptoms Include chromc cough, lethargy,
rapId breathIng and fever AWaIeness of ARI among mothers IS not adequate, and thIS could be one of
the maIn factors that promotes the dIsease Control of ARI would Include Improved hOUSIng and ventIlatIOn, Increased awareness,and Improved access to health umts

FIgure 6 4 Cases of gumea worm m Uganda 1992 - 1995
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UNICEF Gumea worm EJadlcatlOn PlOgramme Report

Food SecurIty, NutrItIOn and Health

Food secunty can be baSIcally defIned as the access by all the people In a gIven locatIOn to adequate
food, both m quantIty and qualIty at all tImes 24 Food secunty IS analysed both at the household and
natIOnal levels Food secunty has a beanng on human health although, m addItIOn to aVaIlabIlIty, there
must be qualIty too Even though some households are able to produce enough food for themselves and
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for others, food aVailabIlIty can be met through purchases from elsewhere SupportIve mfrastructure
such as storage, road network, marketmg dIstnbutIOn systems and mformatIon can affect food aVailabIlIty Sometimes, however, food accessIbIlIty, even when food It IS aVailable, IS made dIffICUlt because of lack of purchasmg power Parts of the country are expenencmg problems m accessmg adequate food These mclude parts of north-eastern, northern, western and central Uganda The mam
causes of the poor food accessIbIlIty mclude poor social and econOmIC mfrastructure, low mcome
levels and poor farm and dIstnct storage facIlIties Presently, pursuance of ImplementatIOn of the food
secunty polIcy and strategy m Uganda IS stIllmadequate Under these cIrcumstances, It IS costly to deal
WIth emergencIes, such as occured m 1992-1993 when 16 dIstncts m northern and north-eastern Uganda
were hIt by famIne
Accordmg to the UNDP Human Development Reports of 1993 and 1995, the lTIlmmum per capIta daily
mtake reqUIrement for sub-Saharan Afnca IS 2419 calones Accordmg to WHO, even for those carrymg out only lIght physIcal actIvIty, the "cntIcal" mmimum mtake should not be less than 2200 calones
per person per day As for protem and fat, the FAO recommended mImmum daily mtake levels are
57 6g and 20 3g respectIvely25
Based on the present consumption pattern, the daily average mtake on calones IS about 2400, for
protem and fat, It IS 50g and 199, respectively 26 As a result, the natIOnal calone mtake IS 99% of the
sub-Saharan Afncan mmimum reqUIrements Compared to the WHO "cntIcal" level, the natIOnal average calone mtake per person per day IS about 109% In the case of protem and fat, the natIOnal average
mtake levels are 87% and 94% of the FAO mImmum mtake levels ThIS clearly shows that the natIOnal
average calone mtake IS about equal to the SSA and hIgher than WHO "cntIcal" mImmum levels As
for protem and fat, natIOnalmtake levels are below the mimmum recommended by FAO
There are, however, regIOnal vanatIOns m nutntIOnalmtake These are gIven m Table 6 9 In bnef,
failure to attain adequate food nutnent mtake results m malnutntIOn and III health m chIldren, thereby
reducmg the abIlIty of the populatIOn to develop optimally ThIS dIrectly affects the country's productIVIty and well-bemg

684
MalnutritIOn
MalnutntIOn IS the most pervasIve cause of III health and a major contnbutor to the hIgh death rate
among mfants and young chIldren About 2% of the deaths m chIldren under-fIve years of age are due
to nutntIonally-related causes The most common malnutntIOn dIseases among the under-fIves m Uganda
are kwashIOrkor, marasmus, stunted growth and under-weIght Accordmg to the UGHS 1988-1989,
45% of chIldren suffered from stuntmg Stunted growth reflects chromc under-nutntIOn, wastmg reflects acute under-nutntIOn, under-weIght reflects eIther chromc or acute under-nutntIOn Among subSaharan Afncan countnes sampled by the DHS, the level of stuntmg m Uganda's chIldren IS second
only to BurundI27 Almost tWIce as many chIldren m rural areas are stunted (46 3%) as chIldren m urban
areas (25 3%)
The most disturbmg aspect IS that mfant and chIld Illness and malnutntIOn have a mutual cause and
effect relatIOnshIp A study m Mbarara dIstnct found that malnounshed chIldren have a sIgmficantly
hIgher nsk of death from malana, dIarrhoea and ARI Conversely, chIldhood mfectIOns like ARI, dIarrhoea and measles predIspose chIldren to mainutntion due to malabsorptIOn as well as loss of appetIte
and hence decreased food mtake Intestmal worm mfestatIOn, whIch IS common among Ugandan chIldren, also affects the nutntlOnal status of chIldren
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Generally, Ugandan chIldren get a good nutntlOnal start wIth almost unIversal breast-feedmg at bIrth
Soon after thIs, however, Up to half of the chIldren begm to show stuntmg, then growth m heIght IS too
slow for theIr age Multiple factors contnbute to the stuntmg problem Food quantities are lImIted by
poor household food secunty, meqUItable household and cultural feedmg practices, and the need for
cash mcome m the homes ConflIctmg maternal responSIbIlIties and negative tood belIefs determme
the qualIty of food withm the household Intestmal parasIte~ and other mfant and chIld dIseases affect
the abIlIty of chIldren's bodIes to use the food they eat All these determmants contrIbute to undernutntlOn m mfants, toddlers and chIldren of school-gomg age

685
ImmUnIsatIon
Most of the kIller dIseases of Ugandan chIldren are preventable The MInIstry of Health has, through
the UNEPI (Uganda NatlOnal Expanded Programme for ImmUnISatlOn), nnmunIsed agamst
the mam dIseases, namely tuberculOSIS, poho, measles, whoopmg cough, tetanus and diphthena By
the trends shown III Figure 6 5, Uganda has shown a lot of Improvement It must, however, be cautIoned that thIs coverage relates only to the hospItals from WhICh statIstics are consIstently collected
There are some dIstncts WhICh are stIlllaggmg behmd m respondmg to ImmUnISatlOn programmes and
for WhICh addItional effort seems necessary The dIStnCtS are shown In Table 6 10 under each of the
ImmunIsable dIseases together WIth the degree of coverage

Figure 6 5 (a) & (b)

Reported ImmUnIsatIon coverage In Uganda for Infants and women,
1986 -1993
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Transport and CommunIcatIon Systems

691
The Interface between Transport and the EnVironment
The growth of transport IS Important for the development of the economy because It faCIlItates trade,
tounsm, mobIlIty and cultural exchange WhIle thIS IS the case two Important aspects need to be mOnItored fIrst, the supply of and demand for transport serVIces mcludmg the mfrastructure, and second,
the structural changes wlthm the modes and types of transport and the ImplIcatlOns they have for
energy consumptlOn, air and nOIse pollutlOn, traffIC aCCIdents and Jams economIC productIVIty and
SOCIal meqUItIes that anse when the poor fmd transportation servIces mcreasmgly unaffordable
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Average dally per capIta nutrItIOnal mtake by regIOn 1995

Table 6 9

Durable goods

ResIdence
Urban

Rural

Total

%

%

%

672
173
24
48
245
17
54
268

328
06
o1
01
357
06
07
51

375
29
04
07
342
07
13
477

RadIO
TelevIsIOn
Telephone
Refngerator
BIcycle
Motorcycle
Pnvate Car
Non of the above

Source EPAU Food Secunty F1Qmenork 1995 RegIOnal Food Requl1ements UNDP Human
Development Report 1993 FAD Handbook on Human Nutntwnal Requl1ements 1994

Table 6 10 DistrIcts With low Immumsabon coverage, 1994 :t
TT (Women)

OPV (ChIldren)

Measles (ChIldren)

BCG (ChIldren)

1 Moroto, 31 %

1 Kltgum, 28%

1 Kltgum, 35%

1 Kltgum, 53%

2 Apac, 37%

2 Apac, 32%

2 Apac, 41%

2 Maroto,61%

3 Kaba1e, 38%

3 Kamuh, 42%

3 Pa1hsa 41%

3 Apac, 63%

4 Klsoro, 38%

4 LIra, 42%

4 Iganga, 42%

4 MpIgI, 66%

5 Kltgum, 40%

5 Iganga, 43%

5 Moroto, 42%

5 Iganga, 68%

Uganda

59%

Covers only 9 months, January - September 1994
Source

MZnlstry ofHealthiUNEPI 1994
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Modes of Transport
The modes of transport are road nul, arr and water Of these, It IS the road that IS used by the maJonty
of people Uganda has a total road network of 25,632km grouped m three classes (Table 6 11) All
weather roads (tarmac) take up only 2276km or 89%, all weather roads (murram and gravel) take up
1O,635km or 41 5%, whIle dry weather roads (dIrt roads) cover 12,721 km or 496%30, (FIgure 66)
The Central regIOn IS better served by all classes of roads, makIng It a leader m trade and commerce
The fact that almost 50% of the road network IS made up of dry weather (dIft) roads, ImplIes that dunng
wet seasons some areas are maccessible ThIS results m a correspondmg SOCIal and econOlll1C loss to the
natIon smce thIS cuts off transport of goods and produce to and from rural areas, as well as denymg
people access to SOCIal serVIces Recent steps to decentralIse the mamtenance of rural feeder roads has
eased some of the transport problems due to the mcreased capitaimput mto the exerCIse
The raIlway system IS now mamly used for tiansportatIOn of cargo Passenger traffIC has fallen smce
1987 and now accounts for a small percentage of the earnmgs by Uganda RaIlways CorporatIOn Although the goods traffIC has more than trIpled smce 1987, the raIlway lIne IS mcreasmgly becommg
expensIve to mamtam
Lake Victona, as a waterway, supports trade between Kenya, Tanzama and Uganda ThIS mode of
transport WIll gam more sIgmficance as more of the Imports are channelled through Dar-es-Salaam
The water hyacmth, however, IS posmg a bIg threat to thIS mode of transport Although Uganda has
wItnessed a nse m mternatIonal aIrlmes, only Entebbe AIrpOrt has been rehabIlItated whIle the
up-country airstnps are stIll m need of Improvement Increased au traffIC has been accompamed by a
nse m nOIse levels A prelImmary envIronmental Impact assessment (EIA) of standards for nOIse at the
aIrport has mdicated that m some locatIOns nOIse pollutIOn IS very hIgh, partIcularly for the workers
693
VehIcle Stocks and EnVIronmental Issues
Smce the release of the SOER, 1994, the country has wItnessed a drastIC mcrease m the stock of
vehIcles and a contmued structural shIft m the compOSItIOn of the vehIcle stock In 1992, the stock of
all categones of vehIcles was 53,045 In 1995, thIS fIgure had shot up to 96,212 an mcrease of81 4% m
only three years ThIS mcrease IS accompamed by a number of Important observatIOns and charactenstICS
FIrst, by 1991 the total stock of vehIcles m Uganda had already exceeded the peak of 45,262 that had
been attamed m 1972 The conSIstent declme m vehIcle numbers from the 1970s to lll1d-1980s reflects
the then economIC declme, breakdown m law and order and loss of respect for people's property The
upward trend after 1986 IS a result of government's commItment to both economIC recovery and rule of
law The current trend of vehIcle growth has many ImplIcatIOns for energy planmng polIcy, mfrastructure development, parkmg, partIcularly m urban areas and regulatory frameworks The trend IS Illustrated m FIgure 6 7
The second observatIOn IS that there IS a contmued structural shIft m the compOSItIon of vehIcles,
whIch began m the 1980s PIck-ups have mcreased much faster than heavy commercIal vehIcles,
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Table 6 11 Mam road and raIlway network by regIOn, 1996
All weather
(Tarmac) kin

All weather
(murram gavel) kin

Dry weather
(dIrt road) kin

Road Total
kin

Rad""y Ime
kin

Central

1009

2404

4136

7549

293

Eastern

565

2337

2288

5190

5,5

Northern

93

3700

320\

6994

258

Western

609

2\94

3096

5899

\42

Total

2276

10635

12721

25632

1228

Source

MFEP (1996) StatIstical Abstract, 1996

whIle nnm-buses have greatly substItuted buses Overall there has been a ShIft from large-sIzed commerCIal vehIcles to smaller ones
ThIrd, there has been a sudden mcrease m motorcycles ThIS IS mamly explamed by the growmg mtermedIate transport, mformally known as "boda-boda" m many parts of Uganda ThIS form of transport
IS attractIve m areas where the roads are stIll too poorly developed for use by vehIcles It IS also attractIve to customers who cannot afford more expenSIve means
ConcomItant WIth the growth m vehIcle numbers IS the mcrease m road aCCIdents These doubled
between 1990 and 1995, from 5674 to 11,640 3 \ Kampala alone accounts for the hIghest proportIOn of
all road aCCIdents m the country
Furthermore, although the drastIC mcrease m the vehIcle stocks reflects the econonnc growth m the
country It has not yet been matched by a correspondmg mcrease m the number and qualIty of roads
The government has been preoccupIed WIth rehabilItatmg the old road network rather than wIth openmg up completely new roads The problem IS more acute m Kampala and Its surroundmgs where most
vehIcles are concentrated TraffIC Jams lastmg 20 to 30 mmutes durmg the peak hours are common,
partIcularly around the JunctIOns and CIty outskIrts
In wet seasons, the floodmg of some road JunctIons exacerbates the problem of traffIC Jams Much of
Kampala lIes m what used to be a swamp It was at one tIme an arm of Lake Victona The unplanned
use and converSIOn of the wetlands, coupled wIth cleanng of the vegetatIOn by developers, have Increased the run-off ThIS IS proVIng to be costly Kampala CIty CouncIl plans to spend
US$ 5 nnllIon to WIden NakIvubo channel to overcome current problems of floodmg and traffIC Jams
dunng wet seasons Jams cause the loss of tIme that could be put to productIve economIC actIVItIes and
urgently need a solutIOn
More than anythmg else, the stock of vehIcles m Kampala IS challengmg the CIty authonties to come up
WIth mnovatlVe and perhaps economIC approaches to dealmg WIth parkmg PublIc transport needs
Improvement WIth growth In both the populatIOn and bIcycles, the CIty needs to be made more frIendly
to non-motonsed vehIcles and pedestnans
InstItutIOnally, the government has dIvested Itself from the Uganda Transport Company It stIll owns
Uganda AIrlmes CorporatIOn and Uganda RaIlways CorporatIOn Currently, parkmg IS free of charge
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along the city's roads Plans are under way to pnvatlse parkmg wlthm the city The Road Safety Act,
1970, IS weak compared to the emergmg problems of accidents and congestIOn The growmg mtermedIate (boda-boda) transport needs to be brought under a regulatory framework
FIgure 6 7 Trends III stocks of vehIcles, 1971-1995
(A) Number of vehIcles 1971-1995
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CHAPTER SEVEN
70

TRADE, TOURISM, INDUSTRY AND MINING

71

Trade

7 1 1 Introduction
In an endeavour to Improve the mcome of Its cItIzens, Its tradmg and balance of payments and to reduce
dependency on aId, government has pursued polIcIes aImed at stImulatmg regIOnal and mternatIOnal
trade Agenda 21 recogmses that the development process wIll not gather momentum If the global
economy lacks dynamIsm and stabIlIty and IS beset wIth uncertaInties NeIther wIll It gather momentum If developmg countrIes are weIghed down by external mdebtedness, If bamers restnct access to
markets, and If commodIty pnces and terms of trade remam depressed as they were m the 1980s It IS
for thIS reason that Agenda 21 advocates a dynamIc mternatIOnal economy and an open, eqUItable,
secure, non-dISCnmInatory and predIctable multIlateral tradmg system!
As more polIcIes are put m place, one has to keep m mInd that there IS a consIderable mcrease m
mterest m the 1mkage between trade and the envIronment How do changmg trade regImes affect the
enVIronment? And how do strIcter envIronmental regulatIOns as well as an mcrease m envIronmental
awareness affect trade? Some envIronmental regulatIOns have come by way of treaties to whIch Uganda
IS SIgnatory, mcludmg the ConventIOn on Trade m Endangered SpecIes (CITES), the Montreal Protocolon the Phase Out of Ozone Depletmg Substances and the ConventIOn on the Trans-boundary Movement of Hazardous Wastes It IS agamst thIS background of developmental goals and envIronmental
Issues that the state of trade m Uganda IS revIewed

712
ComposItion and Value of TradItIOnal Cash Crop Exports
Exports are Important because they help economIes to earn foreIgn exchange to Improve theIr balance
of payments and fmance Imports Whether exports help a country to achIeve these ObjectIves depends
on a number of factors, mcludmg the volume of exports, the umt and total values, the mIX of exports
and the relatIOnshIp between the value of exports and Imports, and the envIronmental consequences of
producmg goods for export
Until recently, the tradItional cash crops of coffee, cotton, tea and tobacco dOmInated the exports
Mmerals of substantIve value lIke copper ceased bemg exported m late 1970s Trends m the volume
and value of exports from 1970 to 1995 are revealmg FIrst, the volume of Uganda's major export,
coffee has remamed relatively stable over the years and conSIderably more than that of cotton, tea or
tobacco But the value shows great vanatIOns due to world pnce fluctuatIOns Coffee seems to boom on
a ten year cycle In 1997 as much as US$ 567 mIllIon was realIsed from coffee, m 1986 and 1995 coffee
earned Uganda US$ 394 mIllIon and US$ 384 mIllIon, respectively The early 1990s, on the other hand,
saw low earmngs In 1992 coffee brought m a mere US$ 95 mIllIon and m 1993 only US$ 106 mIllIon
These trends are shown m FIgure 7 1
Second, both m quantity and value, cotton ranked second after coffee up to late 1970s The drastic fall
both m volume and value smce then IS also shown m Figure 7 1 Currently, the crop IS attractmg a new
level of government and donor support Government's monopoly of trade through the Lmt Marketmg
Board has been broken With hberahsatIOn of cotton exports However, there IS still a long way to go to
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attam the 1970s' export volumes and value LIke cotton, tea has not fully recovered to Its 1970s' performance but It IS Improvmg faster than cotton Only tobacco has fared more ImpreSSIvely m the recent
past than ever before
ThIrd, the benefits denved from these fast-growIng mdustnes are not enough to compensate for the low
earnmgs stIll bemg obtamed m the tea and cotton sub-sectors The recovery of the tradItIOnal cash
crops above must therefore be analysed m the context of changed farmer preferences, export dIverSIfication and mcentives to the agncultural sector m general

713
DiversIficatIOn of the Export Base
Coffee accounted for up to 96% of exports m the 1980s ThIS was a tIme when the coffee pnces were
generally showmg a downward trend and dId not augur well for the government that mhented one of
the poorest economIes m the world Consequently, government after 1986 encouraged the dIVersIficatIOn of exports mto the non-tradItIOnal agncultural exports (NTAEs) These were mamly maize, beans
and SimSIm, hortIcultural crops are also becommg popular Results have started to show FIrst, the
NTAEs fetched the country US$ 150 mIllIon m 1995, thereby Improvmg the pOSItIOn of total export
earnmgs2 ThIS has, accordmgly, reduced coffee's dommance of foreIgn exchange earnmgs to 68% m
1995 Second, the current earnIngs from NTAEs far exceed those of the other tradItIOnal cash crops
(cotton, tea and tobacco) combIned as shown by Figure 7 2 Fmally, the opportumties for mdividual
peasant farmers who grow NTAEs are WIdened, leadmg to Improved mcome earnmg
WhIle the above dIverSIficatIOn mto NTAEs IS finanCially and economIcally rewardmg, these benefit
must be off-set by envIronmental costs assOCIated WIth them More than 100 dIfferent types of chemIcals, many of them very tOXIC are used to address problems rangmg from SOlI fertIlIty to control of the
numerous pests and dIseases that attack flowers (NEICINTAE Report, 1995) The negatIve Impacts of
these chemIcals on the soIl, leakages mto the water bodIes, and aCCIdental exposure of workers to the
chemIcals need to be carefully addressed

714
Other Exports
Exports of mmerals (maInly copper), WhICh used to account for 30% of foreIgn earnmgs, ceased by
1978 due to a halt m productIOn Steps are beIng taken to reVItalIse productIOn Other mmeral exports
were gold, tm, wolfram, bIsmuth, tantalum, beryl, columbite and phosphates In 1970, the mmmg
sector accounted for 85% ofUganda's domestic exports, WIth the country accountmg for up to 20% of
the world productIOn ofberyl The value of mmeral exports IS now pIckmg up WIth an mcrease of237%
m 1995-1996 due to lIberalIsatIOn of the economy Currently the bIggest contnbutor IS gold It IS also
hoped that cobalt exports WIll account for 5% of the world's total output once productIOn starts at
Kasese
OfpartIcular sIgmficance IS the growth m exports offish products, mostly from Lake Victona and to a
lesser extent Lake Kyoga SInce the government IS yet to establIsh the maXImum sustamable yIeld
(MSY) of the lakes, It has taken precautIOnary measures and allowed only a maXImum of 60,000
tonnes a year for export The exports have nsen from a mere 1664 tonnes m 1990, to 6138 tonnes m
1993, to 9279 m 1995 LIkeWIse the value from exports has llsen from US$ 1 366 mIllIon m 1990 to
US$ 175 mIllIon m 1995, accountmg for 32% of total exports Two Important Issues need to be
ascertamed If fish exports are to remam envIronmentally acceptable The first one IS the maXImum
sustamable YIeld, espeCially of Lake Victona, and the other IS the mItIgatIOn of chemIcal use m the
control of water hyacmth The trend m volume and value offish exports IS gIven m Figure 7 3
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715
Measures to Improve Trade
As part ofthe economy-wIde polIcIes embraced by government smce 1987, measures have been put m
place to generally stImulate exports and trade The foreIgn exchange regIme was subjected to a senes
of devaluatIOns so as to enable Uganda's exporters to compete on level terms mmternatIOnal markets
The monopoly of marketmg boards lIke the Coffee and Lmt Marketmg Boards and the Uganda Tea
Authonty were scrapped through lIberalIsatIOn DealIng m foreIgn exchange was also lIberalIsed m
1990, and mfrastructural Improvement has facIlItated mterna1 movement of produce WIth growmg
trade opportumtIes, the number of mternatIOnal aIrlmes to Uganda has contnbuted to the country's
revenue A umform tanff system IS also bemg fully explored by the PreferentIal Trade Area (PTA)
countrIes

Figure 7 3 Exports of fish products, 1990 - 1995
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DestmatIon of Exports
An understandmg of the destmatIOn of Uganda's exports IS Important m relatIOn to packagmg the
products accordmg to the preferences of consumers One factor now gammg sIgmficance IS envIronmental awareness Uganda WIll need to contmue momtormg thIS preference for envIronmentally-sound
products by consumers and prescrIbe measures to help exporters mamtam theIr competItIveness
The European Umon IS the dommant market for exports accountmg for an average of 63% of the
market share m 1992 The PreferentIal Trade Area (PTA), whIch m 1982 accounted for only 0 5% of
the market share, has greatly Improved smce 1990 The PTA IS now transformed mto a common market
known as the Common Market for Eastern and Southern AfrIca (COMESA) and ranked second after
European Umon, accountmg for 13% of exports m 1992 ThIS share IS expected to be hIgher m 1996
North AmerIca, WhICh was the second most Important destmatIOn m 1982 WIth 34%, currently takes
only 9 1% ofUganda's exports There IS no doubt that WIth contmued commitment to regIOnal trade by
governments wIthm East AfrIca and COMESA regIOns, Uganda's exports to these markets wIll contmue to grow Presently, the PTA regIOn takes over 50% of Uganda's NTAEs, followed by Europe and
the MIddle East
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Imports
Histoncally, Uganda's Imports have been dommated by petroleum and chemICals whICh accounted for
71 % of the total Non-oIl Imports grew by 46% m 1995-1996 whIle government Imports grew by
143% m the same penod As a percentage ofGDP, total Imports of goods and servIces were 283% of
GDP m 1995-1996 as compared to 264% ofGDP m 1994-1995 Generally, the demand for Imports
escalated from 1987 when government launched the reconstructIOn and development of the economy
Of the total Imports, 44% IS taken up by consumer goods, 32% by capItal goods and 24% by raw
matenals Smce the economy started to recover, there has been a marked drop m Imports of some
commodIties, partIcularly sugar, soap and cement, these are now produced locally
The pattern of Uganda's Imports IS charactensed by a dIversIty ofsupphes A regIOnal analysIs reveals
that the European UnIon, COMESAandAsIa, respectively, have been the three most Important sources
of Uganda's Imports smce 1981 The share of Imports from the EEC dechned from 37% to 28% dunng
the same penod, whIle the share of Imports from COMESA rose from 16% to 27%, probably due to the
removal of Import restnctIOns m the regIOn
On a country basIs, Kenya has long been a major source of Uganda's Imports accountmg for 37% of
total Imports m 1981 and 19% m 1988 Kenya's share of Imports, however, has been dechnIng It
dropped to 3% m 1992 and IS bemg taken over by other countnes hke the UK (10%), Japan (10%) and
USA (5%) durmg the 1992 penod
718
Trade Balance and Terms of Trade
Trade balance IS the dIfference between the value of Imports and exports A posItive trade balance
mdicates that the value of exports exceeds the value of Imports ThIS IS the Ideal Unfortunately, as
shown m Chapter 2, the trade balance for Uganda has been negatIve smce 1987 The value of Imports
has far surpassed that of exports (FIgure 7 4) ThIS has far reachmg consequences for overall financmg
of the economy Trade balance IS part of the current account m the balance of payments, the other
account bemg the capItal account WIth a negatIve trade balance, the overall balance of payments IS
Ieduced, sometimes Itselfbecommg negatIve Under such cIrcumstances, the economy IS financed by
external sources For Uganda's trade to contnbute to economIC stabIhty, efforts WIll have to contmue to
be made to achIeve a pOSItive trade balance
The terms of trade and the net barter terms of trade measure the relatIve movement of export pnces
agamst that of Import pnces Calculated as the ratIO of a country's mdex of average export pnces to ItS
average Import pnce mdex, thIS mdicator shows changes over a base year m the level of export pnces
as a percentage of Import pnces Ideally, the terms oftrade should be above the base year mdex of 100,
whIch would mdicate hIgher export UnIt pnces m companson WIth those of Imports
Unfortunately for Uganda, the terms oftrade have been on the declme as seen m Figure 7 4 Even Ifthe
country IS able to produce and export more than before, the benefits are eroded by hIgher pnces paid for
Imports ThIS trend seems to have been conSIstent, and no major change IS expected m the near future
Uganda wIll need to eIther add value to ItS present products or Improve ItS exports of manufactured
goods AgrIcultural products have tradItionally had the dIsadvantage ofpnce fluctuatIOns on the world
markets
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Key mdIcators of trade

FIgure 7 4

(A) Value of Imports and exports
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Trade and Environment

DespIte ItS benefits to the needs of a growmg economy, trade IS not always envIronmentally bemgn
Consequently, It has to be momtored There are a number of ways trade has affected the envIronment
FIrst, wIth lIberalIsatIOn of trade, the country has been able to Import a wIder range of products and
from a wIder range of countnes WIth a weak surveIllance system, some of thIS trade IS causmg harm to
the envIronment Examples mclude contmued ImportatIOn of non-bIOdegradable polythene bags and
second-hand refrIgerators The latter contam substances whIch co,ntrlbute to the depletIOn ofthe ozone
layer
Many countrIes, Uganda mcluslve, have lIberalIsed trade to benefit from the mternatIOnal markets
Whereas trade opens up a country's opportumtles for earnmg foreIgn exchange and accessmg Imports,
It takes effort to ensure that m the final analySIS the value of exports exceeds that of Imports, whIle at
the same tIme ensunng adherence to envIronmental standards
From the envIronmental pomt of VIeW, the country IS bemg challenged to comply wIth the standards of
Importmg countnes, for mstance, m connectIOn wIth changes m ecosystems (lakes), packagmg and
waste dIsposal, and contammated products such as processed fish On ItS part, Uganda IS developmg
standards some of whIch wIll be used to regulate the manufactunng sector and Imports

72

TOUrism

721

HistOriC Perspective, Present Status and Future Prospects

The 1996 theme for Tounsm Day was "ToUllsm a factOl for tolerance and peace' In the context of
Uganda, the above theme IS relevant because It correctly explams vanatIOns m the trends m the tounsm
sector over the years and the current chOIce of destmatIOns wlthm the country Dunng the relatIvely
stable penod from mdependence m 1962 to 1971, the mdustry expenenced a remarkable 34% annual
growth rate The year 1970 recorded the hIghest earnmgs of Ushs 1323 mIllIon (US$ 18 mIllIon),
whIle 1971 recorded the hIghest number of tounst amvals totallmg, 85,000 people3 At that tIme,
average per capIta spendmg was US$ 23057 and the mdustry was Uganda's thIrd largest foreIgn exchange earner after coffee and cotton
Owmg to the polItIcal turmOIl and economIC mstabIlIty that charactensed the penod 1972 - 1978, the
mdustry regIstered a 13 8% declIne per annum WIth the lowest earnmgs ofUshs 72 mIllIon (US$ 0 120
mIllIon) bemg regIstered m 1977 WIth relatIvely stable condItIOns bemg restored between 1980 and
1996, the mdustry's growth rates and earnmgs have Improved Much of the change was expenenced
after 1986 The Tounsm Master Plan (1993) had projected that tounsm would grow at a rate of13% per
annum, but It has recovered much faster, reglstenng a 53% annual growth rate m 1996
Compared to 1980, when only US$ 0 125 mIllIon was earned, the 1995 earnmgs had reached a level of
US$ 90 mIllIons If the current growth rate of 53% per annum IS mamtamed m the short to medIUm
term, the number of tounst amvals wIll lIkely mcrease to over 800,600 by the year 2000 from the
present level of 193,000 LIkeWIse earnmgs wIll nse from US$ 90 mIllIon to US$ 823 mIllIon dunng
the same penod ThIS wIll, however, be subject to Improvement ofthe country's competItIveness m all
aspects Figure 75 depIcts the tounst amvals and earnmgs from 1964 to 1996 and proVIdes proJectIons to the year 2000, assummg contmued stabIlIty and peace m the country
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Figure 7 5

Summary of tOUrist arrivals and earmngs, 1964 - 2000
(B) Earmngs from tOUrists ID (US$) 1989-1996
with projectIons to the year 2000

(A) Number oftounst arrivals 1964-1996
WIth projectIOns to the year 2000
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Tourism's Slgmficance to the Economy

Even though Uganda's tounsm IS small by mternatIOnal standards, It nevertheless makes a sIgnIficant
contnbutIOn to the recovery ofthe economy It contnbutes about 2% ofGDP (Table 71)

Table 7 1 Tourism receipts as % of GDP, 1990-1995
Total Receipts
(US$ MIllIon)
Year

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

GDP (Markert
Pnce)

4341

3355

2896

3285

4054

4450

InternatIOnal
Tounsm

266

327

454

567

73 1

901

% ofGDP

06

1

15

17

18

2

Source

MInistry ofTourlsm WIldlife and AntIquitIes (1996) PAMSU Project B Fmal Rep01t

When the secondary Impacts, generally referred to as the multlpher pl ocess are taken mto account, the
ultImate Impact oftounsm Improves to between 25% and 3% ofGDpo The trends m earnmgs have
already been shown m Figure 7 5 As there IS lack of publIshed data, use has been made of the tax
mCIdence figure (26%) denved m the Integrated Tounsm Master Plan (ITMP) as an mdIcator of government's overall tax "take" from tourIsm, to estImate the tax revenue as US$19 mIllIon ThIS represents between 4% and 5% of total government revenue for that year
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In tenns of employment, the sector offers Jobs to about 9000 people, of whom 7000 are m accommodatIon establIshments, a further 1000 m tour operator/car rental compames and the balance m restaurants
and other tounsm facIhtIes 7 Fmally, gIven that the mdustry IS charactensed by the fact that the consumer
comes to the product rather than the product to the consumer, It has benefits ofreducmg regIOnal diseqUlhbnum m wealth Local communItIes, such as those descnbed m Box 71, also benefit from
support to theIr SOCIal servIces ThIS redresses poverty
Box 71
Local commuDlty partICIpatIon III tOUrIsm a case study of KIbale ASSOCIatIon for Rural and EnVIronmental Development (KAFRED)
InspIred by a USA Peace Corps volunteer, KAFRED was formed as a commumty-based envIronmental orgamsatIOn,
mtended to achIeve SOCial and economIC development of the local commumtIes through the WIse use of natural
resources TheIr mam actiVIty IS eco-tounsm centred around Magombe swamp, a wetland area found at the western
edge ofKIbale NatIOnal Park
Magombe swamp IS known to have a WIde range of bIOdIversIty, mcludmg speCIes ofpnmates (red colobus black
and whIte colobus, grey checked mangabeys, red tad vervet, and blue monkeys, and baboons) About 138 bud
speCIes have been Identified It also has a WIde range of vegetatIOn wdd palms, pohta figs, wdd rubber trees and
papyrus plants Mammals hve m or VISIt the swamp from the neighbounng Kibale NatIonal Park
An mcome-generatmg project m the form of eco-tounsm was started at Magombe Swamp to attract tounsts who
come to VISIt Kibale Forest NatIOnal Park Tounsts pay a fee to be guIded around the swamp In the financial year
1994-1995, HOO swamp tounsts brought m an mcome ofUS$ 6137 The revenue from tounsts IS used to support
commumty projects To date, the money has been used to support a commumty secondary school, a pubhc hbrary,
and a board-walk to connect Bigodl tradmg centre and another VIllage across the swamp The same board walk IS
used by tounsts A raised pavdIOn (tree house) has been bUllt for bIrd vIewmg, and constructIOn of a VISItors centre/
commumty hall has been started KAFRED fund supports commumty semmars on envIronmental educatIOn themes
The swamp has also been used by schools around the area as a nature studIes laboratory Groups from dIfferent parts
of Uganda have VISIted the swamp to learn from the expenence of the KAFRED management commIttee
FmancIal support to KAFRED has come from the Amencan Embassy ThIS was a great mcentIve to KAFRED's
start-up actlVltIes Techmcal support to KAFRED has come from IUCN, Uganda Wddhfe Authonty, (UWA), the
NatIOnal Wetlands Programme ofthe Mmistry ofNatural Resources, and Kibale SemhkI ConservatIOn Development
Project Through Kibale NatIOnal Park, UWA has tramed KAFRED tounst guIdes and pubhcIsed Magombe swamp
to tounsts visItmg the Park ThIS has created confidence and good relatIOns between UWA and the local communIty
ThIS ImtIatIve IS a testImony that WIth modest techmcal aSSIstance local communItIes can dIrectly benefit from
tounsm enterpnses and the process can conserve bIOdIverSIty and other natural resources

Sow ce IUCN files and Consultant s observatlOns
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TOUrIsm Product

The tounsm product conSIsts of a number of attractIOns and support servIces that contmue to detennme
one's pleference for a destmatIOn Uganda's tounsm product IS mamly centred around a network of 10
natIOnal parks, 29 wIldhfe Ieserves (fonnerly game reserves), sanctuanes and communal wIldhfe areas
(fonnerly controlled huntmg areas) covenng about 56,000 sq km and approxImately 14,900 sq km of
gazetted fOlests There are also cultural SItes The ITMP development concept was centred on a spatial
strategy whIch defined some eIght tounsm zones, assessed to be suffiCIently endowed WIth attractIOns to
act as focal pomts oftounsm actIVIty Based on an assessment ofthe quahty, vanety, and concentratIOn of
theIr respectIve attractIOns, the zones were claSSIfied mto pnmary, secondary and tertIary tounsm zones
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Table 7 2 TourIst zones

Note

Source

Zone

MamAttracllon

No of ViSItOrs (1995)

Comment

Prunary
1 fuft Valley
2 MurchIson Falls
3 Kldepo Valley

RJft valley WIldhfe Park (Queen
Ehzabeth) Scemc areas (Rwenzon
mountams and the crater lakes) SpecIfic
natural sights (Mount Stanley and Speke
Kyambura Gorge) Forests (Klbale SenIlI1a
Maramagambo) and Game reserves (Toro
Klbale Forest Comdor Kyambura
KlgeZl) MurcInson Falls WIldhfe Park
(MurcInson Falls Nallonal Park) SpecIfic
natural SIghts (MurcInson Falls Karuma
Falls) Forests (Budongo Forest Reserve
Rabongo) and Game Reserves (Bugungu
Karuma) Kldepo Valley Wildhfe Park
(Kldepo Valley NatIOnal Park) Scemc areas
(North East mountams) Forest Reserves
(Zulla Morongole) Other areas (LIpan
Communal WIldhfe Area North KaramoJa
Communal WIldlife Area) and Culture
(people of KaramoJa)

32 187 (to Queen Ehzabeth
NatIOnal Park 14990 Klba!e
Nallonal Park 3 640 Semhla
Nallonal Park 752 Murchison
Falls NatIOnal Park 11 039
and Kldepo Nallonal Park
1766)

The nft valley zone has greater attracllon
and Wider range of quality attracllons than
the other two zones Potenllal tounst
actlVllles mclude game \ lewmg vlewmg of
chImpanzees and other pnmates anglmg
and boatmg and brrd watclnng and other
fonns of eco tounsm The MurchIson Fall
zone has a tremendous sense of Wilderness
undIsturbed by Man winch Queen Ehzabeth
N/Park does not have Apart from the
stretch from Paraa to the Falls elsewhere
the game IS more thlOly dispersed Potenllal
IS SImilar to that of the nit valley m addlllon
to white water raftmg Kldepo Valley IS also
the WIldest of all Uganda s"Parks and least
tampered WIth by man Game vlewmg m
the Narus Valley IS conSIdered the best 10
the country In addition to cultural VISItS
other potenllal tounst acllvllles are smular
to those mentioned above WIth the excepllon
ofboatmg

Secondary
4 CapItal Area
5 South west
Mountams

The CapItal Area !Dcludes Kampala
Entebbe and ImJa and area bet\\een them
The attracllons mclude Source of the NIle
(JmJa) BUJagall Falls (JmJa) anunal
sanctuary (Jl1\Ja) Mabrra Forest brrd and
anunal santuary (Entebbe) and Lake
Vlctona South West Mountam Nallonal
Parks (Bwmdl Impenetrable Mgabmga
Gonlla) Scemc areas (South west
mountaInS as a whole) SpeCIfic natural
SIghts (Sabmyo caves at
Soko/GarumalRuhengo) and Lakes
(Mutanda Bunyonyl)

NA4 068 (to Bwmdl
Impenetrable NatIOnal Park
3214 and Mgahmga Gonlla
Nallonal Park 854)

Tins zone IS essentially of secondary
Importance to the tounsts and IS based on
the attracllons of pnnclple mterest to
holiday vIsitors Its attractions tend to be of
an urban nature concentrated on
entertaInment and cultural facIlIties ThIs
zone IS of remarkable contrasts and
exceptIOnal beauty Bwmdl Forest has a
remarkable range of fuanal and floral
environment (of whIch the mountam gonlla
IS pronunent the only home to half of the
world S sUTVlVIng gorIlla populallon)
denvmg from ItS antiqUity ans SUrviVal
dunng the last Ice age It has a cross
secllon of habitats rangmg from swamps to
lowland. and montane forest Mgalnnga
Park also home to the mounlaJn gonllas
Potenllal hes m gonlla and other pnmate
\lewmg bIrd watchlOg tounng water
recreation and mounlaJn chmbmg

TertIary
6 Lake Mburo
7 Mount Elgon
8 Ssese Islands

Lake Mburo Game vlewmg and brrd
watcInng Mt Elgon The general scenery
SpeCIfic natural attracllon of Wagagal and
Jackson s sumnnt and SIPI Falls and Mt
Elgon Nallonal Park Ssese Islands The
pnnclple charm of the Ssese Islands hes m
the muillpllcity of the Islands and Islets
often thICkly covered m rain forest therr
vanatlOn m sIze and therr proXIOUty

5628 (to Lake Mburo 5 137
and Mount Elgon Nallonal Park
491)NA

Lake Mburo zone IS unlikely to become a
major tounst destmatlon m Itself but could
be of value as a transIt pomt on the way to
other attracllons/parks Potenllal actlVllles
mclude safan walks and boatmg on the
lake Although there are some prospects for
eco tounsm on Mt Elgon the pnnclple
actlvllles are likely to mclude campmg
mountain cllmbmg and hIli walkmg There IS
potenllal for eco tounsm on the Ssese
Islands Suggesllons have been made about
developmg a beach resort on these Islands
but IS only pOSSIble If tounsts are assured
that the waters are free from bIlharZia
Development 01 the tounsm potential of the
Islands WIll be a medium to long tenn
proposlllon

Number of VIsItors denved from UWAAnnual Report Reports and Uganda Tounsm
Board Status Report, 1996
NA - Not avaIlable
(Adapted flom) Mmlstry ojTOUllsm Wildlife and AntiqUities Integrated Tourzsm Mastel
Plan Fmal Report (1993) Vol I - NatIOnal StmctUle PlanJor Tourzsm
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(Table 7 2), thIs gave a prehmmary mdlcatlOn of the pnonty to be accorded them for mvestment and
promotlOn
FIrst, Lake Mburo m the tertIary category has developed faster than the pnmary category KIdepo
Valley National Park owmg to relatively better securIty and mfrastructure Secondly, the capItal area IS
featured among the most frequented sItes because the CIty IS used as startmg pomt and last-mght-stay
over 10catlOn for VISItors The mam sItes of mterest m Kampala are the Kasubi Tombs, Bahal Temple
and vanous craft markets ThIrd, MurchIson Falls NatlOnal Park would have done better If It were not
for rebel actIvIties undermmmg secunty m the area The mam lImitatlOn of the tOurIsm product IS that
It IS dommated by the mountam gonlla, whIch IS a flag-shIp of Uganda's tourIsm
Gonllas are found on the south-western mountam of Mgahmga and m Bwmdi Impenetrable Forest
ThIS dommance IS reflected m the earnmgs ofthe gonlla trackmg as a percentage of Uganda WIldlIfe
Authonty's (UWA) total earnmgs In 1995, the gonlla trackmg amounted to Ushs 411 mIllIon out of
Ushs1124 mIllIon earned by UWA, or 365% Uganda WIll need to dIVersIfy Its tOurIsm product espeCially gIven that gonlla trackmg has started to pIck up m Rwanda and at a lower cost
724
Profile of InternatIOnal TourIsts
Presently, the tOurISt profile IS dommated by the busmess tOurIst category (32%) followed by holIday
tOurIStS (20%) and then vlsltmg frIends and relatives (VFR) (14%), other categones make up 34%
AnalysIs of the 1994 data mdlcates that five source markets account for nearly 63% of holIday and
VFR traffic to Uganda Table 7 3 shows the percent dIstrIbution OftouriStS by the country of ongm
There are certam charactenstIcs of foreIgn tounsts that lImIt benefits to the economy As many as 90%
ofholIday makers now make theIr own travel arrangements Relatively few purchase a "package" tour
Furthermore, as much as 54% of tOurIStS' mghts are spent m non-commercial accommodatlOn Only
35% of the bed-mghts are spent m hotels and safan lodges Fmally, most tOurISts vlsltmg Uganda
mclude at least on )ther country on theIr tnp, the mam other countrIes VISIted bemg Kenya and Tanzama Needless to say, therefore, the country's tounsm strategy must recogmse these charactenstIcs The
sIgmficance ofthe domestic tOurISt market IS somewhat lower m Uganda than It IS m other comparable
countrIes Though there IS lack of statIstics on the domestic market, very few Ugandans take holIdays
m paId accommodatlOn
Table 7 3

Percent distrIbutIon of tOUrIsts by mam source markets (1994)
Source Market

No of Tourists

%

Kenya

14,200

53

UK

6100

23

US

3100

12

Germany

1800

7

Tanzama

1600

5

26,800

100

Total

Source

MTWAIPAMSU Project B, Fmal Report 1996
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TourIsts by Park DestmatIOn
Queen ElIzabeth NatIOnal Palk has generally been the pnncipal destInatIOn for tounsts followed by
MUlchison Falls NatIOnal Park and Lake Mburo NatIOnal Park (Table 7 4), Mt Elgon NatIOnal park m
Eastern Uganda IS the least VIsIted The growth rate of tounsm for Mt Rwenzon NatIonal Park has
declmed smce 1993 because ofadmInIstratIve shortcommgs wlthm the Rwenzon Mountameenng ServIces - a local NGO wIth a conceSSIOn for tounsm development m the park MurchIson Falls and Kipedo
Valley NatIOnal Parks would have done much better If It were not for securIty and mfrastructual problems
Both Bwmdi Impenetrable and Mgahmga NatIOnal Parks are UnIque because of theIr gonllas However, the number oftounsts to these destmatIOns IS hmited by the carrymg capacIty of 12 VIsItors per
day for gonlla-trackmg Benefits from such tounsts WIll not mcrease by varyIng that capacIty, but
rather by tounsts wIllmgness to pay hIgher fees Presently, a permIt to track gonllas costs US$150 for
non-resIdent foreIgn tounsts, US$ 120 for resIdent foreIgn tounsts and US$ 40 for natIOnals StIll to be
Improved m the whole natIOnal park system IS the qualIty of accommodatIOn ConcessIOners m all the
parks have yet to proVIde the appropnate accommodatIOn facIlItIes Just as government IS also yet to
Improve the road mfrastructure
726
TourIsm Image and NatIonal CompetItIveness
Today, Uganda ranks as the twentIeth destmatIOn for tOUlIStS m Afnca8 The growth trends are ImpresSIve The genume frIendlIness of the people, the natural attractIOns and restoratIon of some stablhty are
responsIble for thIS recovery WhIle that IS the case, surveys m 1990 showed that the polItIcal mstabIlIty In the country partICularly between 1971 and the early 1980s earned the Industry a negatIve Image
from 70% ofthe tour operators m Europe9 Other causes ofthe negatIve Image were a hIgh InCIdence of
dIsease, WIth nsks of contractmg AIDS, and a poor offiCIal exchange rate whIch gave the tounst dollar
50% less purchaSIng power than m other competIng destInatIOns
A more recent survey has IndIcated that Uganda's Image contInues to be overshadowed by the legacy
ofIdi AmIn The country IS stIll seen as havmg secunty problems and CIVIl strIfe Kenya's InternatIOnal
access by alr surpasses that of Uganda, and Uganda's domestIC flIghts are stIll poorly developed The
road Infrastructure, partIcularly In the rural areas, needs a lot of Improvement AccommodatIOn outSIde
Kampala IS stIll Inadequate UnlIke Kenya, TanzanIa and South AfrIca, Uganda has no beach tounsm,
has less bIg game and lacks a profeSSIOnal servIce sector These factors reduce the country's competItIveness
The potentIal for recovery, however, IS hIgh WIth a strategy for qualIty tourIsm supported by hberalIsatIOn offorelgn exchange and a delIberate marketIng strategy The mountam gonlla IS offenng a umque
but small market mche In tounsm The lImIted permIts allowed for mountam gonlla VIeWIng amIdst
Increased tounst arnvals dIctate that the tOUrIsm product must be dIverSIfied to Include other naturebased, SOCIal and cultural features The East AfrIcan countnes are beIng challenged to be more cooperatIve In the tourIsm Industry, South AfrIca, WIth the abolItIon of apartheId, IS a real competItor to all
of them In any case, most tOurIStS have a preference for multI-country destInatIOns Steps are beIng
taken by the three East AfrIcan countrIes WIthIn the framework of regIOnal co-operatIOn to develop an
East AfrIcan Travel Market
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DIstrIct ImtmtiveS III TourIsm
The natIOnal parks, whIch are the greatest attractIOns to tounsts, are centrally owned As such, revenue
earned goes to the Uganda WIldhfe Authonty, because OfthIS, dIstncts and sub-counties, whIch are
now plannmg umts WIth power to raise and retam some of the revenue under the decentrahsatIOn
pohcy, have had httle mcentIve to develop revenue earnmg enterpnses from tounsm-related actIVItIes
ThIS IS an area whele dIstncts WIth good VISIon and strategy should tap benefits from the tounsm
opportumtIes Presently, dIstncts m WhICh parks eXIst can benefit from the 20% revenue-shanng polIcy,
some dIstncts WIth some attractIOns are already chargmg entrance fees to then SItes lmJa Mumcipal
CouncIl IS chargmg entrance fees to the source of the NIle and BUJagah Falls

728

Commumty ImtIatIves III TourIsm
Uganda has decIded to leave as much as 80% oftounsm-related activIties to the pnvate sector It IS
through government polIcy that accommodatIOn facIhtIes withm the protected areas have been dIvested to the pnvate sector An alternative way for commumties to benefit IS to mitIate and operate
small and medIUm enterpnses m tounsm-related servIces Although some ofthese eXIst, they still have
problems of accessmg credIt, profeSSIOnal staff, trammg and SkIlls m tourIsm management A few case
studIes such as that ofKAFRED (Box 71) eXIst and If well developed could act as a model
729
TourIsm and Environment
Two of the factors that WIll determme the benefits from tounsm WIll be the enhancement of enVIronmental qualIty and protection ofwIldhfe and theIr habItats Poachmg, encroachment and converSIOn of
habItats mto agnculture, bush-bummg and pollutIOn WIll need to be managed Some ofthese have been
responsIble for reductIOn m the bIg game The elephant, mountam gonlla and ostnch have become
endangered, whIte and black rhmo have become extmct Yet, most tOurIStS are still attracted by bIg
game The reductIOn m theIr numbers IS presently responsIble for low competitIveness Involvement of
local commumtIes must be mstituted as a means of addressmg some of these Issues

A speCial aspect to be managed m Bwmdi and Mgahmga NatIOnal Parks IS that of carrymg capaCIty
There are only two habItuated groups of gonllas and only SIX VISItorS are allowed per group per day at
a cost ofUS$ 150 per tOurISt'S entry permIt WIth eco-tounsm, and m the framework of qualIty tourIsm,
the carrymg capaCIty WIll have to be managed stnctly for ecologIcally-sensItive areas LIkeWIse, lItter
and other pollution must be aVOIded and momtored TOurIStS should be adVIsed oftheIr responsIbIhtIes
towards mamtammg a lItter-free WIldlIfe enVIronment EcologIcally-fragIle areas lIke Mt Rwenzon
NatIOnal Park need strmgent measures
7210
PolIcy and InstitutIonal Framework for TOUrism Development
It IS the polIcy ofthe government to develop qualIty tounsm, and the overall plannmg coordmatIOn and
development of Uganda's tounsm mdustry IS the responsIbIlIty of the Mimstry of Tounsm, WIldlIfe
and AntiqUities (MTWA) It, however, collaborates WIth other government departments, parastatals
and the pnvate sector Key among such collaboratmg mstitutIOns are the Mmistry ofNatural Resources,
especIally the Forest Department, NatIOnal EnVIronmental Management Authonty (NEMA), Uganda
Tounst Board (UTB) and Uganda WIldlIfe Authonty The UTB's mam ObjectIves m the sector are to
promote the tounsm mdustry of Uganda, both withm and outSIde the country, and to lIaise between the
mmistry responsIble for tounsm and the pnvate sector
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Table 7 4 VIsItor ~tatIstIcs of natumal parks, 1990 - 1995

Year

QENP

MFNP

LMNP

KVNP

RMNP

1990

4973

6456

1213

251

865

1991

1461

3629

1543

375

1402

1992

11627

8903

2501

1067

1531

112

1993

11 062

6817

3687

2743

1683

1106

465

350

145

40

28098

1994

12982

7041

3962

1489

1030

2461

1890

488

404

280

32027

1995

14990

11 039

5137

1766

900

3214

3640

752

854

491

42783

Total

57095

43885

18043

7691

7411

6893

5995

1588

1456

811

150864

QENP
MFNP
LMNP
KVNP
RMNP

Source

Queen Ehzabeth NP
MurchIson Falls NP
Lake Mburo NP
Kidepo Valley NP
Rwenzon Mountams NP

BINP

KNP

SNP

MGNP

MENP

TOTAL

13758

6

8416

47

25788

BINP Bwmdl Impenetrable NP
KNP Kibale NP
SNP Semhkl NP
MGNP Mgahmga NP
MENP Mt Eigon NP

Compzledfrom UWA Annual Reports, and Uganda Tounsm Board (UTB) Sector Status Report
(1996)
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The pnvate sector mstItutIOns wIth whIch the MInIStry and UTB enJoy close workmg relationshIp
mclude The ASSOCiatIOn of Uganda Tour Operators, Hotel and Catenng ASSOCiatIOn, ASsocIatIOn of
Uganda Travel Agents, ASSOCiatIOn of Tounsm Trammg InstitutIOns, and The Board ofAIrlIne RepresentatIves EstablIshed m 1994, the Hotel and Tounsm InstItute IS mandated to orgamse and conduct
courses m tounsm, hotel management and catenng Owmg to poor fundmg mechamsms, the mstItute
has not been able to operate effectIvely On the other hand, the WIldlIfe College offers trammg m
WIldlIfe-related dIscIplInes The Uganda InstItute ofEcology remams the research centre for the Uganda
WIldlIfe Authonty Fmally, the WIldlIfe EducatIOn Centre m Entebbe WIll proVIde conservatIon educatIon and ex-sItu conservatIOn
Needless to mentIOn, there are many mstitutIons servIcmg the tounsm mdustry Inter-organIsatIOnal
cooperatIon, collaboration and]omt plannmg are gomg to be fundamenta1m determmmg the country's
competItIveness m the mdustry EstablIshment of standards, regulatIOns and a code of ethICS wIll also
be VItal Support to pnvate sector mstitutIons, whIch now assume 80% of responsIbIlIty for tounsm
development, WIll be equally Important

73

Industry

731

IntroductIon
To an economy lIke Uganda's, mdustrIalIsatIOn can create employment, foreIgn exchange earnmgs and
savmgs, backwmd and forward lInkages to the natural resource base and finally, support the fight
agamst poverty As some countnes developed, there was a structural ShIft oflabour from agnculture to
mdustry and servIces, a factor that reduced pressure on land In the endeavour to mdustrIalIse and tap
the above benefits, the challenge IS to ensure that SOCIety's benefits from the sector are not eroded by
costs assocIated WIth the damage caused by mdustrIal pollutIOn The envIronmental laws, polICIes and
mstitutIOns that have been put m place m the recent past should be used to ensure that both the sector
and enVIronment wm
732
Industrial Growth Rate
LIke other sectors, the mdustnal sector had severe setbacks pnor to 1986 because of devastatIOn, neglect, poor management and shortage of m puts WIth a new government m power smce that time, the
sector has Improved at an average annual rate of almost 12% The conSIstent Improvement IS attnbuted
to enhanced utIlIsatIOn of Idle capaCIty due to lIberalIsatIOn ofthe foreIgn exchange rate and de-regulatIon of unnecessary controls on ImportatIon of raw matenals and assets Currently, the manufactunng
sector contrIbutes 7 4% to GDpl See FIgure 7 6 for vanatIOns m mdustnal growth from 1988 to 1994
733
IndIces of Industrial Production
DespIte SIgnIficant recovery m the sector, there are major dIfferences m performance among categones
of mdustnes They are observable m FIgure 7 7 Takmg 1987 as the base year, the whole mdustrIal
sector has recorded Improvement every year Some categones of establIshments have grown faster
than others The strong growth sectors are chemICals and pamts (412% m 1995 from 1987 base year),
steel and steel products (388% m 1995 from 1987), food processmg (261 % m 1995 from 1987), and
timber, paper and pnntmg (283% m 1995 from 1987) Dnnks and tobacco also regIstered a conSIstent
Improvement, WIth 208% m 1995 as compared to 1987 The most eVIdent declIne IS, however, notIced
m textIles and clothes from an mdex of 100 m 1987 to only 62 m 1995, a declIne of38% The problem
m the textIle sub-sector IS connected WIth technologIcal obsolescence, madequate capaCIty and the still
unrelIable supply of cotton hnt Another category of mdustnal establIshment that has more or less
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FIgure 76

Annual varIatIons m mdustrIal growth rate
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stagnated IS leather and footwear

734

Levels and Trends III Capacity UtilIsatIOn

Most of the IndustrIes In Uganda were establIshed Just before or nnmedIately after Independence
Hence, some ofthe machInery IS 30-40 years old Dunng the natIOnWIde dIsturbances, establIshments
were vandahsed, and most were poorly mamtamed Together WIth the dIfficulty of obtaImng spare
parts, thIS greatly reduces productIOn and productIVIty Frequent breakdowns, low capacIty utIlIsatIOn
and hIgh costs of productIOn are common In factones These scenanos have negatIve consequences
FIrst, absorptIOn oflabour mto Industnes IS curtailed Second, the value that the economy would otherWIse obtam from ItS natural resources IS reduced ThIrd, there IS contmued relIance on Imports, a factor
that reduces the country's balance of payments accounts Fmally, there IS hIgh wastage and pollutIon
associated WIth old technology-based processes

735

Industrial Employment

Accordmg to the 1989 census of Industnal establIshments, the manufacturmg sector employed a total
of 53,902 people The sub-sector WIth the hIghest employment was coffee proceSSIng WIth 11,097
people, followed by textIles WIth 4378 people Of the total establIshments, 698 employed between 5
and 9 people whIle 436 employed between 10 and 19 people Hence, 69% are small micro-enterpnses
(SMEs) whIch have an Important role In Job creatIOn A regIOnal analySIS of the major employmg
mdustrIes shows that coffee processmg, spmmng and weavmg, and cotton gmmng are the major employmg sub-sectors m central and western, eastern and northern regIOns, respectIvely

736

Lmkages Between Industnal Sector and Natural Resource Base

The government's overall economIC objectIve IS "bUlldmg an mdependent, mtegrated and self-sustammg natlOnal economy"2 In essence, thIS would mean an economy WhICh (1) IS able to obtaIn domestIcally most of ItS reqUIrements for productIOn, consumptIOn and capItal formatIOn, (n) has ItS VarIOUS
sectors lInked m a suppher-llo;;er manner, and, (111) has ItS baSIC dnvmg force as the productIon of goods
and servIces to meet f . . demands of the populatIOn and for export, as well as the need to create new
expanded productIve capacItIes domestIcally
DespIte the benefits to be denved from an mtegrated economy, Uganda stIll exports many unprocessed
or semI-processed pnmary products The mput-output data for the mdustrial sector m 1994 showed
that most mdustries depend on Imported raw matenals and other m-puts, even when such raw matenals
can be produced from the very pnmary products bemg exported Good examples are cotton hnt, hIdes
and skms, and coffee beans

737

IndustrIal Waste and Pollution

The mdustrIal process m Uganda produces hazardous wastes, whIch are harmful to the enVIronment
Hazardous waste IS waste that has phYSIcal, chemICal or bIOlogIcal charactenstIcs whIch requIre speCIal handlmg and dIsposal procedures to aVOId nsk to health and/or other adverse envIronmental effects There has been a general feelmg that SInce the country IS not IndustrIalIsed, It IS unlikely that
there IS a pollutIOn problem SImIlar to that In the mdustnahsed countIes WIth the current aggreSSIve
government IndustrIalIsatIon pohcy, the SItuatIOn IS changmg very rapIdly as IS hIghlIghted m the followmg sectIOns
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Inorgamc Hazardous Wastes
ThIS group ofwastes mcludes the followmg aCIds and alkahs, cyamde wastes, heavy metal sludge and
solutIOns, asbestos resIdues and other morgamc sohd resIdues These are mamly generated by the
followmg mdustnes metal manufacture, ofnon-metal products, chemICal and related mdustnes, metal
goods and engmeermg ACId and alkah wastes are, m addItIon, generated by mdustnes mvolved m food
productIOn, textIle, leather and tImber mdustnes, manufacture of paper, prmtmg and pubhshmg
There are morgamc wastes that reqUIre partIcular attentIOn m thIS country, and they mclude heavy
metal-contammated wastes, asbestos wastes and tOXIC chemlcal-contammated metalhc contamers

Heavy Metal-contammated Wastes
Wastes of partIcular concern are those contammg tOXIC metals such as arsemc, cadmmm, hexavelant
chrommm, lead, mercury, mckel, zmc and copper These wastes are generated from a wIde range of
manufactunng processes WhICh m Uganda mclude battery productIOn, textIles, metal platmg (electroplatmg and galvamsmg) and leather tanmng In addItIon, Uganda Imports large quantItIes of dry cells,
pamts, electromc apphances, photographIc matenals and other products that contam heavy metals For
example, m the 1994-1995 finanCIal years, 13 mllhon cells were Imported These are thrown away
after use and contnbute sIgmficantly to pollutIon of the enVIronment

•

Asbestos Waste

There IS one factory m Tororo that used to produce asbestos products, espeCIally roofing sheets whIch
stIll cover a good number of houses m the country The factory has closed but there are mdlcatIOns that
It may resume productIOn m the near future There IS another factory m Kampala, Zakana IndustrIes,
whIch manufactures asbestos-based vehIcle parts There are, however, brake pads on the world market
whIch are not based on asbestos Apart from these factones, thIS type of waste normally anses from
power statIOns and mdustnal manufactunng plants and may also anse from demohtIOn ofbUIldmgs

•

OIly Wastes

OIly wastes are generated pnmanly from the processmg, use and storage of mmeral OIls In Uganda,
OIly wastes mclude those assocIated WIth lubncants and hydrauhc flUIds, bottom sludge from 011 storage tanks, culling OIls, and fillmg statIOn and motor vehIcle repaIr shops Smce Uganda, unlIke many
countrIes, stIll uses leaded fuels, wastes from these fuels are contammated WIth tOXIC metals (such as
sludge from leaded petrol storage tanks)
DIsposal of OIly wastes ( WIth the exceptIOn of sludge from storage tanks whIch IS SaId to be sohdlfied
by some 011 compames) IS not yet ofpartIcular concern m the country Every year several milhon htres
of lubncatmg 011 are Imported and a major portIOn of It dIsappears mto the enVIronment There IS
eVIdence that some used lubncatmg OllIS used to treat tnnber and poles whIle some IS used as furnace
011 m bOIlers and cement kIlns How much OllIS used m each case IS yet to be estabhshed Motor
vehIcle repaIr garages, whIch are heaVIly 011 contammated mdlcate that the bIggest portIOn of used 011
IS poured mto the ground To aVOId pollutIOn, It IS necessary that used 011 undergoes proper refimng
before It can be used as a wood preservatIve, furnace 011 or re-used agam as a lubncant
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It IS Important to note that once 011 contammates groundwater, It becomes a very bIg problem as It
cannot be easIly bIOdegraded and cleanmg such water IS very expenSIve There IS no data m the country
mdicatmg the level of 011 m underground and surface waters Reputable pubhcations warn that one htre
of 011 can rum one mIlhon htres of water because It IS tOXIC

Organzc Wastes
ThIS group of wastes IS dIfferent from orgamc matter WhICh IS decomposable Orgamc wastes mclude
halogenated solvents (contammg chlonne, bromme or fluonne), non-halogenated solvents,
polychlonnated bIphenyl wastes, pamts and resms, bIOcides and other orgamc resIdues Orgamc wastes
are very poorly known by the general pubhc because hazards associated WIth them are not dIrect In
most cases symptoms of these hazardous wastes appear after years of use and exposure Most of the
wastes of thIS group are persIstent m the enVIronment, and they enter the food cham and accumulate m
the bodIes of humans and other ammals

Other Solvent Wastes (non-halogenated)
ThIS group ofwastes mcludes a large number ofhydrocarbons and oxygenated hydrocarbons, ofwhIch
the most commonly used are whIte spmt, toluene, methanol, Isopropanol and ethanol They find WIde
applIcatIOn throughout mdustry m the productIOn ofpamts, mks, adheSIves, resms, solvent-based wood
preservatIves, t011etnes, food flavounngs and cosmetICS and for factory cleanmg eqUIpment They are
also used as machme washmg solvents m engmeenng mdustnes as well as for the extractIOn of natural
products from ammal and vegetable sources Most ofthese solvents are used m Uganda The tOXICIty of
these matenals vanes greatly, and m many cases the major hazard IS flammabIhty

Polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) Wastes
PCBs are not mar .l<..tUled m Uganda but they are used pnncipally m electrIC eqUIpment such as
transformers, starters and capaCItors Uganda Electncity Board (VEB) and Uganda Posts and Telecommumcattons CorporatIOn (VP&TC), therefore, are the major sources of PCB wastes when theIr eqUIpment IS decommISSIOned There are no data to estImate the amounts of PCBs that have been dIscarded
mto the enVIronment However, It IS known that the eqUIpment of these two mstItutIons IS gettmg old
and, therefore, there IS a potential problem of how to safely dIspose of them UEB recycles ItS transformer 011, although leakages of thIS 011 mto the ground are a normal occurrence Scrap capaCItors are
stIll SImply thrown away by UP&TC Another source of PCBs IS the decommissIOmng of eqUIpment
whIch contams hydraulIc and heat transfer flUIds Many mdustries use both types of flUIds Like 011
from transformers and heat transfer flUIds, hydrauhc flUIds are dIscarded mto the enVIronment m conSIderable amounts through leakages
The major concern about PCBs IS theIr hIgh perSIstence m the enVlfonment and bio-accumuiatton
potentIal PCBs are, therefore, among the most dangerous chemIcal wastes

Paint and ReSin Wastes
Pamt and resm wastes are generated from a vanety of sources, mcludmg formulatIOn and other tertiary
chemIcal processes, and also applIcatIOn of pamts and resms to fimshed products They are typIcally
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combmatIOns of solvents and polymenc matenals mcludmg, m some cases, tOXIC metals Lead compounds used m pamts have non-toxIC substItutes on the world market, so there IS no reason to keep
usmg lead-based pamts m Uganda About four mIllIon lItres of pamts are produced annually by 10
factones and about 50 metnc tons dIscarded as waste by the same factones Pamt stnppmg m homes,
mstItutIOns, commercIal establIshments, and so on accounts for the rest of the waste WhICh IS much
more than that from pamt manufacturers
There are two factones m the country WhICh synthesIse resms for use m pamt, adheSIve and mk mdustnes, but not much waste, apart from contammated contamers, IS generated

Pestlclde Wastes
Wastes are generated both m the manufacture and formulatIOn of pestICIdes, and m use of these compounds m agnculture, hortIculture, households and a vanety of other mdustnes Uganda uses, mamly
Imported pestICIdes and, therefore, the major sources of thIS type of wastes are unused or expIred
pestICIdes Currently, there are over 40,000 htres of vanous expIred pestICIdes WhICh are Said to be
safely stored m varIOUS parts of the country, aWaItmg proper dIsposal The large amount of expIred
pestICIdes IS a result of theIr accumulatIOn over 30 years There IS, however, eVIdence of mIsuse of
pestICIdes dunng apphcatIOn as well as problems mvolvmg theIr contamers, and thIS has grave consequences for the enVIronment and l'Ubhc health POSSIble leakages are another nsk from expIred pestICIdes espeCially dunng storage

Containers Contaminated by TOXIC ChemIcals
Uganda Imports tOXIC chemIcals packed m both metalhc and plastIc contamers ofvarymg SIzes
These empty contamers are sold off WIthOUt bemg decontammated Thousands of these contamers
contmue to slowly pOlson the populatIOn smce they are used to store water for domestIc purposes
Steps should be taken to start mass productIOn of medIum-SIze plastIc contamers and to set up a
contamer decontammatIOn centre m the country It IS Important to note that the bIg volume plastIC
contamers presently made by two factones m Kampala are not affordable by the maJonty of the
households m the country AlternatIvely, contamers made from clay or cement should be encouraged
although the latter type IS more expenSIve than the plastIC verSIOn of equal volume

Solvent Wastes containing chlorine, bromine or fluorine (halogenated solvents)
Halogenated solvent wastes are generated pnmarIly from dry-cleanmg operatIOns, metal-cleamng m
the engmeenng mdustry and to a small extent from machme-washmg processes m the textIle and
leather mdustnes The hazards caused by these wastes are a result of theIr tOXICIty, mobIhty and
relatIvely hIgh perSIstence m the enVIronment QuantItIes of these halogenated solvent wastes need,
therefore, to be determmed and places where there are finally deposIted need to be known TheIr
chemIcal degradatIOn m the enVIronment need to be momtored as mIcro-organIsms at tImes convert
them mto more dangerous pollutants An example IS mIcrobIal transformatIOn of tnchloroethylene,
perchloroethylene, and l,l,l-tnchloroethane, solvents used m Uganda mdustnes, whIch can lead to
the formatIon ofvmyl chlonde, a compound reSIstant to further breakdown and a proven carcmogen
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Orgamc ChemIcal ResIdues
Grgamc chemIcal resIdues are generated from coal carbomzatIOn and by-products operatIons (at
least one steel mIll uses coal m Uganda), and from the manufacture ofpnmary, secondary and
tertIary chemIcal products DIstIllatIOn residues and filter matenals are common components For
example, dunng recyclIng of transformer 011, filter matenals are generated as waste but m Uganda
they are sImply thrown away, WhICh should not be the case These waste streams are generated by a
wIde range of mdustrles, mcludmg those mvolved m the manufacture of chemIcals, dye stuffs,
pharmaceutIcal products, plastIcs, rubber and resms

It IS Important to note that III Uganda, most of the above mentIOned mdustrles use refined raw matenals (that IS, products ofpnmary and secondary chemIcal mdustnes) and generate much less waste
than m mdustnahsed countrIes as they are tertIary mdustnes ThIS group of wastes, however, accounts for a consIderable portIOn of solId wastes (hazardous) m the country, and ItS major source are
households, commerCial enterpnses and mstitutIons (lIke hospItals) WIth mdustry contrlbutmg to the
waste stream mamly m form of packagmg

High Volume/Low Hazard Wastes
HIgh volume/low hazard wastes mclude wastes whIch, based on theIr mtnnslc propertIes, present
relatIvely low hazards, but may pose problems because of theIr hIgh volumes In Uganda, an example of such type of waste IS sludge from mmmg and punfymg copper at K11embe Mmes WhIle
amounts of tOXIC copper m the waste are supposed to be mmlmal, the sludge contams other ImpuntIes that have affected the surroundmg enVIronment The accumulated waste, however, has commercwliy VIable quantItIes of CObalt whose extractIOn IS about to start Fly-ash from fOSSIl fuel-fired
power plants IS another example In Uganda, these power generators are many but are of a small
capdcItIes A new, relatIvelv bIg capaCIty thermal-power plant IS expected to be put up m the country
Thl~ plant WIll produce not only fly-a.;;h but other tOXIC gaseous wastes Waste waters from soft-dnnk
anJ bt>er-blewmg mdustnt.& a" vvell as fish-processmg factones are claSSIfied under thIS group of
wastes

74

Mmmg

741
Introduc1tl\on
Mmerals dIe hterally and commercIally the foundatIon stones of development Mmmg III Uganda began a~ 1.11 uack as 1907 and ha" ",vntllbuted a great deal to Uganda's economy In 1970, mmeral exports
accol-lJ1ted for 8 5% of total ~XPOrt eammgs At one tIme, copper ranked as the thIrd foreIgn exchange
earner after coffee and cotton An evaluatlOn of the mmeral potentIal of a country lIke Uganda should
Iderl1 fy the baSIC raw matenal needs of mdustry, atd WIth effiCIent resource planmng and management,
help m the dIscovery of new Jeposlt~, and mdlcate how locally-produced matenals can substItute for
Imports so as to save valuable foreIgn exchange The extractIOn and processmg of mmeral resources,
however, can have a negatIve envIronmental Impact on the long-term growth potentIal of the country
ever, If Immediate economIC benefits may be gamed by firms and mdlvlduals It IS, therefore, Important
that mmmg should be carned out m a manner that mmlmlses these deletenous Impacts through careful
plannmg, modem technologle&, appropnate regulatIOns and senSItIve management
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Mmerals m Uganda
The geologIcal framework of Uganda can be dIvIded mto five mam categones crystallIne basements,
sedImentary cover sequences, carbonatIte mtrusIves, volcanIcs, and quaternary sedlments l For purposes of evaluatmg the mmeral potentIal of Uganda, each of the five categones IS consIdered as a
dlstmct domam contammg charactenstIc and predIctable sItes of mmerals The actual occurrence of
mmerals m Uganda reveals hIgh concentratIOns m the south-western, eastern and north-eastern parts of
the country, less m the north and even less m central Uganda
The dIstrIbutIOn IS eVIdence of some of the earth movements assocIated wIth thIS part of East Afnca,
smce mmerals tend to occur m hIghlands and m nft valley areas Of partIcular Importance are the
lImestone reserves estImated at 200 mIllIon tonnes and Iron ore estImated at over 50 mIllIon tonnes on
whIch the local mdustrles could be based for the productIOn of cement and Iron and steel products
There are also vanous and abundant constructIOn matenals lIke clay, SIlIca sand, glass sand and volcamc ash

743
Current ExploitatIOn of Mmerals
CommercIal mmmg started m Uganda m 1907 In spIte of the WIde range of mmeral resources, theIr
explOItatIOn was lImIted to copper, phosphates and lIme Other mmerals such as tm, wolfram, gold,
gypsum, asbestos, mIca, kaolme, columbIte, tantalIte, beryl, quartz, Iron and lead were explOIted m
small amounts, theIr extractIOn left conSIderable envIronmental degradatIOn due to poor and mefficlent
methods and technologIes The sector suffered dramatIc declme dunng the penod 1979-1985 and as a
result most of the mmes ceased productIOn due mamly to lack of spares, technIcal know-how and an
unfavourable polItIcal and economIC enVIronment that dId not foster further exploratIOn and mvestments of hIgh nsk capItal mto the sector
Smce 1986, the recovery of the sector has been gradual, WIth growth Improvmg from a rate of -17 1%
m 1987 to a record 165 6% m 1990 and agam nsmg from -48% m 1994 to 252% m 19952 Table 7 5
shows the productIOn levels of selected mmerals for the years 1984 to 1995 Of partIcular Importance
IS the marked Improvement m the reported gold productIOn due to the IIberalIsed polIcy of government,
under thIS polIcy producers do not pay royalty on gold The prospects for future explOItatIOn of mmerals m Uganda are promlsmg and a number of mmerals may reappear on the scene These mclude
cobalt, copper, crude 011, gold and others
By December 1996, a total of 133 prospectmg lIcences, 13 mInIng leases, and 58 locatIOn lIcences had
been Issued3 Moreover, the area under exploratIOn mcreased 16 fold from about 3910 sq km m 19941995 to 63,318 sq km II) 1995-19964 Most of thIS mcrease IS due to gold exploratIOn The mam problems In the sector are fundmg and madequate technIcal staffing The Increase m gold exploratIOn also
has a number of envIronmental problems aSSOCiated WIth It Deep PItS are afterwards left uncovered, at
the same tIme tOXIC chemIcals lIke mercury, WhICh are used m the processmg, are dIscarded carelessly

Copper/Cobalt
The copper mmes stopped productIOn m 1979 Dunng the copper productIOn, a huge tailIng contammg
cobalt was stockpIled at Kasese (1 1 mIllIon tonnes contammg 0 1% cobalt) ThIS IS due to be processed to recover cobalt when a cobalt bIO-leachmg plant IS establIshed by 1998 The mdustry IS ex-
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pected to use a lot of sulphurIC aCId and hmestone, and there IS need to momtor how waste IS dIsposed
of through the proposed systems The KIlembe underground copper mme has been under care and
mamtenance but now there are plans to reactIvate mmmg wIth emphasIs on cobalt rather than copper

Petroleum
Petroleum productIOn has not been establIshed m Uganda, but the hydrocarbon-generatmg capacIty of
ItS nft basms IS eVIdent5 The mam potentIally productIve area IS the Albertme Graben, a stretch from
the border wIth Sudan m the north to Lake Edward m the south, covenng an area 570km long and 45km
WIde The Petroleum ExploratIOn and ProductIOn Act, 1985, was enacted to regulate the exploratIOn
and pOSSIble production of 011 m Uganda POSSIble envIronmental Impacts have been antICIpated, and
the Petroleum (ExploratIOn and ProductIOn and Conduct ofExploratIOn OperatIOns) Regulations, 1993,
were put m place to control them

LIme
LIme, generated by the burmng of lImestone, IS presently produced m Toraro, RIma, Muhokya (Kasese)
and Klsoro Most of the kilns are mefficlent and of poor qualIty, leadmg to maSSIve consumption of
fuel wood resultmg m localIsed deforestatIOn Attempts are bemg made to deSIgn and construct fuel
effiCIent lIme kIlns that can also use alternative forms of energy lIke bIOgas, agncultural waste, used
011, and others

Gold
Gold mmmg started III 1933 on a small scale TechnIques used mcluded hand-pannmg, machmery and
cyamdatIOn At Tlra, some kIlometres north of BUSIa, at least 420 metres of reef carrymg VISIble gold
were dIscovered At Busia open-cast productIOn started mAugust 1937, and m 1938 mmmg started 44
metres below the surface ThIS mdustry declIned untIl recently when lIberahsatIOn attracted large numbers of explorers, both local and foreIgn
Traces of gold have been found III allUVIals m most parts of Uganda but none seem to be of sIgmficant
economIC value At present more areas of Uganda are under exploratIOn, espeCIally the KaramoJa
regIOn whIch has been mtensively mvestIgated
Gold exploratIOn actIVItIes by large compames such as Branch Energy m KotIdo have had a sIgmficant
negatIve Impact on the enVIronment Large gappmg holes are left behmd as well as huge tracts ofland
cleared of vegetatIOn

Phosphates
Super phosphate fertIlIsers were bemg produced at Tororo untIl 1975 when the factory closed Estimated reserves of the order of 203 mIlhon tonnes have been proven A new company, Sukulu Mmes, IS
m the process oflookmg for partners to restart operatIOn m order to produce about 50,000 tonnes per
year of smgle super phosphate (SSP) to supply both the local and foreIgn markets The reserves also
contam lImestone whIch could be used to produce cement
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Tm concentrate
Tm numng started m 1926 and was mamly centred around KlkagatI and Ruhama areas ThIs mdustry
also collapsed m 1979 partly due to war and unfavourable economIC condItIons Attempts are now
bemg made to reVIve tm mmmg wIth small-scale mmers presently operatmg
Wolfram

Wolfram mmmg IS based on the Nyamuhlo, RuhIJa mmes m Kabale and Krrwa wolfram and Bahatl
mmes m Ktsoro and Buyaga m Rakat DIStnCt No large-scale operatIOns are bemg carned out now but
past operatIOn resulted m envIronmental degradatIOn due to open-cast mmmg and talhngs dIsposal m
the water system

Tantabte-Columblte/Beryl
These were mmed on a small scale m south-western Uganda and have smce declmed due to low grade
depOSIts, lack of finances and poor marketmg strategIes

Industrial Mmerals
Apart from phosphate fertlhzers, other mdustnal mmerals produced on a small scale mclude
(a) Kaohn

at Mutaka m Bushenyt, Buwambo m Bombo and Namasera m Mplgl

(b) Feldspar

at Mutaka m Bushenyl, Lunya m Mukono

(c) DiatomIte

at Pakwach m Nebbi

(d) Sand

along the shores of Lake Vlctona and at other places countrywIde

(e) Talc

at Klsmga m Kasese

(t) MIca

m vanous places m Gulu and Mbarara

(g) Clays

are mmed and extensIvely used m the bnck and tIle mdustnes, WIth the
major productIOns at KaJJansI, mcludmg Uganda Clays, Gayaza road
and Kisubi There are numerous small-scale clay works all over the country Most ofthese clay works are m wetlands and because ofthe haphazard nature of theIr operatIOns, a lot of degradatIOn IS takmg place At
present clay mmmg and sand quarrymg are not yet under the Mmmg Act
RegulatIOns, hence, control IS very dIfficult

(h) Volcamc ashes

research mto the use ofvolcamc ashes for the productIOn ofPozzolanic
cements has been completed The productIOn WIll mvolve the mlxmg of
hme and volcamc ash Large quantItIes ofvolcamc ashes eXIst m Klsoro
and Bunyaruguru, and there IS need to regulate theIr explOItatIOn as they
occur m senSItIve areas susceptIble to landshdes
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Table 7 5 The productIon of selected IDmerals, 1984-1995

1984

1985

1986

1992

1993

1994

1995

Grams

13167

1420

1497

117800

2914

1627

15065

Tmore

Tonnes

2633

59

435

722

300

2674

2562

4289

Wolfram

Tonnes

147

168

19 1

483

983

655

50

11638

17311

Tantahtel
columblte

Tonnes

77

27

0055

50

0452

0435

1824

Kaolm

Tonnes

4000

Feldspar

Tonnes

2000

Lunestone

Tonnes

3855

8075

4070

100246

1625

9696

Gypsum

Tonnes

43

431

6510

30838

2017

153766

Phosphate

Tonnes

250

300

Iron ore

Tonnes

1320

23

Mllleral

Umt

Gold

1988

1989

205

17000

97

638

450

312

302

749

322

54

1987

1990

1991

752300 776000

1

Source

111

8671

7

MFEp, Background to the Budget, 1993-1994, GSMD (1996)
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Export Values of Mmerals and EconomIc SIgmficance
The mmmg sector IS an Important source of tax revenue, employment and foreIgn exchange and IS
essential for the recovery ofUganda's economy Though Uganda IS known to have substantIal deposIts
of vanous mInerals, the mdustry has not made much Impact on GDP even WIth the hberalIsed Investment clImate The bulk of mmeral output IS exported to mternatIOnal markets but the proceeds stIll
account for a small part of the monetary economy Mmmg's share fell from 5 4% m 1970 to less than
1% m 1988 At Its peak m 1969, 16,500 tonnes of blIster copper earned US$ 27 mIllIon In 1970, the
sector accounted for 8 5% of Uganda's domestIc exports, more Important than tea at 5 5% Uganda
accounted for up to 20% of the world productIOn of beryl m the 1960s6
Due to negatIve factors lIke fallmg world pnces for mmerals such as copper, lack of spares and m puts,
lack oftechmcal know-how, polItIcal mstabillty and plam mIsmanagement, the glory of the sector has
gradually waned The mmmg and quarryIng sector contnbuted 0 2% of GDP each year for 1983-1984,
o 1% each year for 1985-1989,0 3% each year for 1990-1992, and remamed stagnant '!t 032% for the
1992-1993 and 1993-1994 fiscal years? The value ofmmerals exported dunng 1995-1996 mcreased
by 237% over that of 1994-1995 The bIggest Increase was m gold
Royalty collected on mInerals dunng 1995-1996 was Ushs 21,267,500, a decrease of 0 05% over that
collected m 1994-1995 (Ushs 21,278,125) ThIS was mamly due to non-purchase of gypsum from
Kibuku by Hima Cement Factory
In 1970 mmmg employed 7000 people ThIs number fell to 4100 by 19768 and to 1597 by 19969
Accordmg to the Uganda NatIOnal Household Budget Survey (1989-1990) mmmg and quarrymg employed Just 0 1% of the total employed household populatIOn m Uganda

7 4 5 ImportatIOn and Value of MIneral Products
Most Industnes In Uganda were set up for Import SubstItutIOn, a polIcy WhICh could not be sustamed
due to dependency on Imported raw matenals EVIdence from the Input-output table for the mdustnal
sector m 1994 shows that most mdustnes rely on Imported m-puts even when some ofthem are locally
avaIlable ThIS negates the very goal of bUIldmg an mdependent, Integrated and self-sustammg natIOnal economy Table 7 6 shows the Imports of mmeral commodItIes, both as raw matenals and final
goods, mto the country for 1995-1996, reflectmg substantIal expendItures of foreIgn exchange
Of partIcular Importance are the volumetrIcally and monetanly hIgh Imports of cement products, salt,
fertIlIzers, ceramICS, glass and glassware, copper artIcles, and other mmeral products for whIch theIr
mmeral ores occur m Uganda ThIS reflects a poor Imkage between the country's natural resource base
and the mdustnal sector for whIch the economy pays dearly m terms of foreIgn exchange It should,
however, be understood that m certam cIrcumstances, It may be better to Import If It makes economIC
sense than to do WIthout or use over-priced domestIc sources In 1992, 13,304 tonnes of cement worth
US$ 14 7 millIon were Imported
746
MInIng and EnVIronment
Mmmg IS the extractIOn from earth of matenals useful to humans Vanous tools, chemIcals and processes are used to achIeve thIS extractIOn dependmg on the nature of the mmeral ore, ItS geologIcal
locatIOn and the scale of the undertakmg Correspondmgly, a vanety of envIronmental Impacts are
expenenced
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Table 7 6 Imports of mmerals and mmeral products by quantIty and value, 1995-1996
Product

QuantIty

Ugshs
I

Salt Sulphur Earth & Stone Plastenng matenals (e g Clays Marble
Pebbles Gramte)(Kg)

12732782

1407872 580

2

Common Salt (Kg)

59400541

9934540224

3

Portland cement Alummous Cement and Persulphate Cement (Kg)

194707488

35 667 383 779

4

Fertilisers (Kg)

2729738

3670428112

5

CeramIc products (eg tIles bncks blocks smks etc) (Kg)

4516030

3924 313 600

6

Glass and Glass ware (Assorted Items)

NA

5121420610

7

Iron and Steel (Kg)

212575309

36680952321

8

Copper and ArtICles thereof (Kg)

134 SIS

552027873

9

Nickel and ArtIcles thereof (Kg)

759

1995393

I
0

AlummlUm and articles thereof (Kg)

NA

8858145068

I
I

Lead and ArtIcles thereof (Kg)

212836

283908654

I
2

Zmc and ArtIcles thereof (Kg)

1280305

2028530281

I
3

Tm and ArtIcles thereof (Kg)

5062

6303776

I
4

PrecIous stones and metals (e g Coms Gold Jewellery Diamonds and
Pearls)

NA

53699624

I
5

ArtIcles of Iron and Steel (Assorted Items)

NA

17 284 600 774

I
6

ArtIcles of Stone Plaster Cement,asbestos mIca matenals etc (Kg)

1174724

798749112

I

Base metals (Tungsten MagneSIUm TitanIUm vanadIUm) etc (Kg)

4365466

34976547

ArtIcles of base metal (eg Tools Implements Cullery Saws etc) (Nos)

5226595

6336727411

Miscellaneous articles of base metal (e g locks safes belts keys etc)

131 193330

4436249488

7
I

8
I

9

NA
CIF

The offiCIal (average) exchange rate for 1995 was 968 65 Ushs per US$
Not avaIlable
Cost, Insurance and freIght

Source

Uganda Revenue Authonty 1996 Trade statlstlcal tables 1995-1996

*

MInIng actIvltles m Uganda, notwIthstandIng theIr contnbution to the economy, have contrIbuted to
the degradation of the enVIronment through pollutIOn and damage to the landscape The multItude of
open dItches left behmd by small-scale mmers of gold, lIme, clay, and sand, constItute landscape damage, a hazard to the publIc and to WIldlIfe, an mterference WIth water flow to streams (hence, WIth
wetland ecology), and a threat to health smce vectors breed m pools of water accumulated m these
dItches These are common m Tororo, Bwmdi m KIsoro dIstnct, and Busta Furthermore, the carelessness WIth WhICh gold mmers handle mercury, a tOXIC substance used m the recovery of gold, and
thereafter dumped m streams from where It enters the food cham, IS of great concern A senous deforestation problem has ansen m the lImestone and clay extractIOn areas where the fuelwood IS reqUIred to
fire the bnck and lIme kIlns
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Perhaps the greatest damage done to the enVIronment by mmmg has been the degradatIOn of the
cobaltIferous pyrIte (by-product) stock plIed at Kasese For over 20 years now, the heavy rams m
Kasese (1900mm p a) have washed the pyrIte down slope mto RIver Nyamwamba and fmally mto
Lake George where hIgh concentratIOns of metals (Iron, copper, zmc, cadmIUm, etc) have accumulated
m water, plants and soIl The RIver Nyamwamba and Lake George waters are consumed domestIcally
by the local people Moreover, the economIC Importance of Lake George as a source of fish and tourIsm revenue IS endangered These effects are consIdered to be senous and deserve urgent attention
As efforts are bemg made to reVIve the mmmg sector, there IS need to antiCIpate envIronmental effects
through enVIronment Impact assessments (EIAs) and prepare to prevent harm or proVIde financIal
means for mItIgatIOn In the past, development accrued WIthout concern for the enVIronment Current
government polIcy demands that envIronmental concerns should be at the centre of every development
747
PolIcy and InstItutIOnal Framework for Mmmg
The two laws governmg mmmg actIVItIes m Uganda are the Mmmg Act, 1964 (under reVISIon), and the
Petroleum (ExploratIOn and ProductIOn) Act, 1985 The former prOVIdes for the ownershIp, prospectmg and extractIOn of mmerals It reserves nghts over all mmerals m Uganda to government and regulates the grantmg of permIts, lIcences and leases The Act IS still under reVIew to mclude measures for
waste dIsposal, EIA and use of envIronmentally-frIendly technologIes It IS expected that the reVISIOn
WIll also bnng It mto lIne WIth the Investment Code to encourage mvestment m the sector, and WIth the
ConstitutIOn and the Envlfonment Statute, 1995, whIch reqUIres all mmmg actiVIties to be subjected to
the EIA process
The Petroleum Act, 1985, concentrates on nghts, procedures, and control oflIcensmg for exploratIOn
and productIOn Furthermore, the Petroleum (Exploration and ProductIOn) RegulatIOns, 1993, address
envIronmental standards m the production and dnllIng actIVIties, mcludmg off-shore operatIOns, pollutIOn preventIOn and control, explOSIves and envlfonmental health and safety
All mmmg actIVItIes m Uganda are controlled by the GeolOgIcal Surveys and Mmes Department (GSMD)
and the Petroleum ExploratIOn and ProductIOn Department (DEPD) both under the Mmlstry ofNatural
Resources
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CHAPTER EIGHT
80

ENERGY AND CLIMATE CHANGE

81

Energy Resources

8 11 State of Energy ProductIon and Use In Uganda
The energy sector plays a cntIcal role m the development ofthe economy The sector IS a major component
of the country's mfrastructure and supports econOmIC and SOCIal development It contnbutes sIgmficantly
to financmg publIc expendIture For example, petroleum taxes provIde about 30% of total fiscal revenues
ElectrICIty sales taxes contnbute over 1% of total revenues, whIle commercIal trade m woodfuel
contnbutes over 2% to Uganda's economy and employs about 100,000 people (Turyahzkayo, et al
1995) The sector, however, draws on the country's scarce hard currency resources especIally m the
ImportatIOn of petroleum products and energy eqUIpment and external debt servlcmg m relatIOn to the
power sub-sector WhICh also uses a large portIOn of the project aId the country receIves The 011 Import
bIll m 1994-1995 was about US$ 65 mIllIon or 15% of the value of earnmgs from exports The Energy
Sector Investment m the Government's RehabilItaIOn and Deveopment Programme (RDP) 1993-1996,
IS US$ 231 71 mIllIon or 14 6% of the total plan, of whIch US$ 2155 mIllIon or 93% IS donor funded
The major sources of energy m Uganda are bIOmass, petroleum and hydro-electnclty These provIde
approxImately 96 5%, 1 5% and 2%, respectively, of the total energy consumed m the country Other
renewable (non-conventIOnal) sources of energy contnbute neglIgIbly to the natIonal energy balance
Total energy consumptIon m Uganda IS estImated at about 5 mIllIon tonnes of 011 eqUIvalent (TOE)
About 90% of thIS IS from bIOma~s WIth an estImated populatIon of 19 26 mIllIon m mId-1995 (MFED,
1995), Uganda's per capIta total energy consumptIOn (026 toe) IS one of the lowest III the world The
modem segment of the energy sector, electnclty and petroleum, IS also one of the lowest m sub-Saharan
Afncan (0 02 toe m 1989)
DespIte Ugdnda's vast hydro-power potentIal (over 2000 MW), less than 10% of thIS potentIal IS explOIted Neglect of the energy sector, lIke all areas of mfrastructure, IS a legacy of nearly 20 years of
polItIcal turmOIl, CIVIl stnfe and economIC declme, WhIch curtaIled commercIal energy supplIes, depressed effICIency m energy productIOn and use, restncted the chOIce of energy sources, led to a hIgh
Import bIll for petroleum, and an madequate mstItutIOnal framework for energy resource management
The net result has been pressure on the natural resource base, mamly forests, leadmg to degradatIOn
Meetmg the energy demand of a growmg economy on a sustaInable and effICIent baSIS and Improvmg
the IIvmg standards of the people IS a pnonty of government The maIn challenge m the energy sector,
therefore, IS how to develop Uganda's consIderable hydro-electnc potentIal (and possIbly ItS petroleum
resources), SImultaneously mcrease the bIOmass resource base, and use the present resources effICIently
ThIS challenge has been taken up by government as eVIdenced by strategIes and polICIes that have been
lecently developed The overall polIcy objectIve of Government for the energy sector, as stated m the
mlmstry's polIcy statement for the 1996-1997 fmanclal year, WIll be to contmue to Improve the qualIty
and quantIty of energy supplIes at least cost to the natIOnal economy, whIle also promotmg effICIency
and conservatIOn of energy resources (MNR, 1996)
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A number of advances have been made m the recent past to ensure adequate and relIable supplIes of
energy to the economy A Hydropower Development Master Plan IS almost concluded, the Electncity
Act (1964) IS bemg amended to remove restnctIOns on the partIcIpatIOn of the pnvate sector m power
generatIon, and a long-term energy sector reform project IS about to start Efforts to mtroduce stop-gap
measures usmg thermal generatIon m order to reduce loadsheddmg are now underway
8 12

BIOmass Energy and DeforestatIon

BIomass (pnmanly fuelwood) IS the mam source of energy m Uganda It accounts for thIrty tImes as
much final end-use energy as electncity and petroleum combmed (Table 81) In mdustry It accounts
for nearly four tImes the delIvered energy as electncity and petroleum combmed The household sector
IS the bIggest consumer of energy (87 8%), of WhICh 98 0% IS bIOmass-based energy The consumptIon
of bIOmass energy IS expected to remam hIgh because of the hIgh cost of modem energy, mefficient use
of woodfuel, a hIgh populatIOn growth (25% per annum) and a general lack of awareness by the
commumty about natural resource conservatIOn ThIS has contnbuted to deforestatIon of Uganda's
forests and bushlands Currently almost 1 2% ofthe total area of Uganda IS degraded forest (FD, 1996)
The SItuatIOn has been made worse by the mabillty of UEB to supply relIable and cheap electncIty,
resultmg m exceSSIve charcoal use
Table 81

Fmal energy demand (effectIvely utIbsed energy), 1994 (m gIga Joules GJ)
BIOmass

Petroleum

Electncity

Total

Percent

- Urban households

3,338,098

122,016

852,930

4,313,044

3

- Rural households

130,685,199

305,040

94,770

131,085,009

85

Sub-total

134,023,297

427,056

947700

135,398,053

88

Industnal

7,086,853

915,120

1 193,400

9,195,373

6

CommerCIal

4,340,730

508,400

596,700

5,445,830

4

InSTItutIOnal

3,770,120

152,520

280,800

3,810,332

3

Transport

0

381,300

0

381,300

0

Total

148,827,892

2,384,396

3,018,600

154,230,888

100

Percent

97

2

2

100

Sector
Household

Source

Envzronmentally-sustamable Development (ESD) Study, 1995

The hIgh cost of rural electnficatIon also means that the rural populatIOn WIll contmue to rely on
woodfuel for a long tIme to come Less than 6% of the populaTIon has access to electncIty, which
results m mcreased pressure on forests Large mSTItutIOns, such as hotels, schools and hOSpItalS, also
consume large quantITIes of woodfuel (Table 8 2) Smce 1986, there has been mcreased demand for
fuelwoodlbIOmass m mdustnes Uganda's tea productIon has doubled over the past three years
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The tea factones consume over 30,000 tonnes of woodfuel for drymg and fermentmg (World Bank!
UNDP, 1996) The constructIOn mdustry has grown at an average rate of over 7% smce 1990 Bnck and
hme productIon have doubled over the past SIX years and accounted for about 230,000 tonnes of wood
consumptIon An average of 2kg of wood IS used per kIlogram of hme produced
ThIS IS very mefficlent and makes hme productIOn the mam mdustnal consumer of wood, accountmg
for nearly 650,000 tonnes of wood m 1994 Furthermore, over 16,000 rural Ugandans cure tobacco,
most of them usmg the energy-mefficlent "flue" cunng method The sugar mdustry consumes nearly
100,000 tonnes of wood annually, whIle an estImated 40% of all fIsh IS smoked over open fIres,
consummg an estImated 130,000 tonnes of wood The estImated bIOmass consumptIon m mdustnes IS
shown m Table 8 3 below

Table 82

InstItutIonal woodfuel use, 1994 ('000 tonnes)
Woodfuel Used ('000 tonnes)

InstitutIon
Schools

71

Pnsons

8

Hospitals

8
87

Total

Source

ESD Survey and estimates 1995

Table 83

Fuelwood consumptIon m Ugandan mdustrles 1994 ('000 tons and GJ)

Source

Industry

Tons ('000)

GJ ('000)

% Total

LIme

646

9,696

547

Bncks and TIles

230

3,443

194

FISh

134

2,004

113

Sugar/Jaggenes

95

1,426

80

Tobacco

63

938

53

Tea

31

210

12

Total

1,198

17,717

1000

World BanklUNDP, 1996
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Smlliar pressure on forest resources IS exerted by the commerCIal sector where wood and charcoal are
wIdely used In hotels, restaurants, brewenes and bakenes (Table 8 4)
Table 8 4 Estimated commerCIal woody bIOmass consumptIOn III 1994 ('000 tonnes)
CommerCIal establishment

Charcoal

Hotels restaurants & bars

100

192

Bakenes

0

31

Brewenes

0

74

100

297

Total

Source

Wood

World BanklUNDP, 1996

The estImated sustainable supply of bIOmass IS almost tWIce the level of demand for Uganda as a
whole (World BanklUNDP, 1996) ThIS IndIcates that there IS no natIOnWIde fuelwood cnSlS But
fuelwood cnses do eXIst on a localIsed level Fuelwood shortages are espeCIally pronounced around
hIghly-urbanIsed areas, In the neIghborhood of wood-uSIng Industnes, and areas wIth hIgh populatIOn
denSItIes coupled wIth agnculturalland expanSIOn (for example, Southern KIgezi regIOn) CountryWIde USIng an estImated demand growth of 3% per year, a supply surplus should perSIst well Into the
next century (World BankJUNDP, 1996) To Improve fuelwood supply In the defICIt areas and sustaIn
ItS aVailabIlIty countryWIde, It IS necessary to strengthen polICIes and legIslatIOn In the bIOmass sector
OtherWIse, there IS a danger of the SItuatIon eventually degeneratmg mto a real natIOnal cnSlS
Government, NGOs and the pnvate sector have responded to the shortages through a number of
measures, more espeCIally tree plannng and dIssemmanon of Improved stoves The Nanonal Tree PlantIng
Programme was launched In 1992 Furthermore, agro-forestry and pen-urban plantatIOns have gone a
long way towards alleVIatIng the shortage of woodfuel In partIcular areas By Apnl1996, approXImately 1770 hectares had been establIshed by the pen-urban plantatIOn programme In Mbale, Arua,
Mbarara, Tororo, Kampala and JInJa A further 1232 hectares are pnvate woodlots The number of
NGOs workIng m the field of energy In Uganda has also Increased More espeCIally, they are Involved
In publIc awareness, tree plantIng and effICIency In woodfuel use A recent Forest Department survey
IndIcated that at least 100 schools and hospItals have Installed energy effICIent msntutIOnal stoves SInce
1991 (World BanklUNDP 1996) WIth the new stoves, a 30-40% reductIOn of woodfuel use has been
recorded (World BanklUNDP 1996)

•

EmISSIons due to BIOmass Combustion

The combustIOn of bIOmass m households, Industnes and mstItutIOns, among others, IS largely done
USIng IneffICIent technologIes In the household sub-sector, the three stone fIfe IS almost exclUSIvely
used In the rural areas In urban areas, the most common stove IS the IneffICIent tradItIonal metal
"sIgm" WIth an effICIency of approXImately 24% Although bIOmass combustIOn contnbutes carbon
dIOXIde to the atmosphere, the pOSItIve balance on sustaInable bIOmass supply ImplIes that the resultState of the Envzronment Report for Uganda 1996
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ant net greenhouse gas effect IS ml BIOmass combustIOn III the tradItIOnal rural kItchen IS a threat to the
health of rural people, espeCIally women and chIldren who are responsIble for cookmg The traditlonal
three stone fIre makes the kitchen enVIronment smoky The smoke contams tOXIC substances that can
cause morbIdIty and sometlmes mortalIty
Although no tests have been carned out m Uganda to quantlfy the extent of the Impact of bIOmass
combustIOn, studIes carned out mother countnes lIke Nepal, ZImbabwe, GambIa, Papua New
Gumea and India have found a strong correlatIOn between prolonged exposure to smoke and acute
respIratory mfectIOn m chIldren and chromc lung dIsease and cancer among women who have cooked
on bIOmass stoves for many years Over the last few years the Department of Energy and several
NGOs, have developed and Implemented an Improved rural stove dISSemInatIOn strategy that IS costeffectlve for the rural populatIOn It IS based on the tramIng of tramers m user-buIlt stoves WIth matenals
obtamed from theIr own backyards The stoves have a chImney that ffilmffilses smoke presence m the
kItchen enVIronment

813

ElectricIty Generation, Transmission and Distribution

Hydropower constltutes Uganda's greatest energy resource for econOffilC development Its potentlal,
estImated at over 2000 MW, IS concentrated along the RIver NIle Twenty-two small hydro SItes (0 5 to
5MW) have also been Identlfled elsewhere, espeCIally m the hIlly western parts of the country Currently Uganda depends on a smgle hydro-power source, the Owen Falls Power Statlon (OFPS), at the
source of the NIle m JmJa The OFPS was opened m 1954 WIth an mstalled capaCIty of 150 MW The
econOffilC declme of the 1970s and early 1980s to a large extent destroyed the generatlon, tranSffilSSIOn
and dIstnbutlon mfrastructure The dam, powerhouse, generators and the transffilSSIon facilItles have
undergone mtensive rehabIlItatIOn over the last few years The mstalled capaCIty has also been raIsed to
180 MW A second power plant, the Owen Falls ExtenSIOn (OFE), WIth an Installed capaCIty of 200
MW, IS under constructIOn, and the first two machInes of 80 MW (2 machmes x 40 MW) are to be
cOIDffilssIOned m 1999 Most of the electncity IS consumed by the residentlal and the servIce sectors In
1995 alone, residentlal consumptIOn accounted for 55% of the total energy bIlled, commerCIal 25%,
mdustna120%, and street lIghtmg and others 1%

814

Major Sub-sector Issues

1)
InsuffiCient capacity to meet energy demand
DespIte the upratmg of the OFPS, mcreased econOffilC actlvity smce 1991 has resulted m a sIgmfIcant shortfall of power m Uganda In the latter half of 1996 loads of up to 40 MW have been load-shed
on a dally baSIS Tills occurs at peak tlme (6 - 10 pm) Recent studIes (Kennedy and Donkln, Dec
1996) show that the COIDffilssIonmg of the OPE wIll only alleViate supply shortages, but WIll not elImmate
the loadsheddmg problem The predIcted best case growth IS such that demand WIll contmue to exceed
generatIOn capaCIty untll the next hydropower statlon after the OFE
11)
High System Losses
Losses on the electncity network are illgh Techmcallosses are estlmated at 25% of generatIOn sent-out
values, whIle non-techmcallosses (adffilmstratlon, meter losses, theft) are estlmated at 10% (Kennedy
and Donkln, Dec 1996) ThIS situatlon IS Illustrated m Table 8 5
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111)

Poor Performance of Uganda ElectncIty Board (UEB)

The performance of a utIlIty IS measured agaInst the qualIty of servIce to ItS customers VEB's qualIty
of servIce has been largely poor The maIn problems Include Inadequate metenng, poor bIllIng, low
collectIon of revenue resultIng Into very hIgh accounts receIvable, poor customer data base, and a hIgh
personnel-to-customer ratIo These problems have been manIfested In DEB's poor financIal SItuatIon,
whIch has hampered Its abIlIty to meet Its oblIgatIOns, lIke repayments of debts, Improvement of the
utIlIty's Infrastructure and rural electnflcatIOn Other problems Include frequent outages and brownouts, though these have been reduced due to the system rehabIlItatIOn that has been gOIng on
IV)
ElectrICIty Tanff
SInce the pnCIng of electnclty In V ganda IS based on the pnnclple of long-run margInal cost (LRMC),
WhICh consIders both the Investment cost (mto the OFE project) and the cost of electncIty productIon
(Ushs /kwh), the average tanff IS hIgh (about US$ 9 cents/kwh) There has been a general outcry about
the tanff structure and Its potentIal long-term Impact on the envlfonment, especIally the mcreased use
of charcoal for cookmg

InterventIOns
The Government has recommended and InstItuted certam measures to ensure that there IS adequate
power to meet demand, and that the electrICIty supply IS relIable and WIll meet future natIOnal needs
These are
1)

LiberahsatIon of the electrIc power sub-sector to allow entry of pnvate sector developers The

proposed amendment of the Electnctty Act (1964) and the long-term regulatory and legIslatIve reforms,
whIch are to be embarked on WIth NORAD aSSIstance, WIll be the framework for thIS lIberallsatIOn As
a result, three mdependent power producers, NIle Independent Power (NIP), Arab InternatIonal
ConstructIOn (AIC) and NORPARK are at vanous stages m the preparatIon of the development of three
hydropower statIOns, namely, BUjagalI, Kalagala and Karuma, respectIvely along the R NIle
11)
Reform of DEB
Government IS Implementmg measures to ensure VIabIlIty of VEB These mclude

mternal restructunng to Improve both fmanclal and management performance,
techmcal measures to Improve energy losses and peak power demand, mclud
mg prepayment metres, npple control, ShIft of hours of operatIon by IndustrIes,
and customer regIstratIon,
proposal to unbundle VEB vertIcally to have separate profIt centres for
generatIon, tranSmISSIOn and dIstrIbutIOn respectIvely,
proposal to put dIstrIbutIon eIther (a) under a management contract, or (b) com
plete pnvatIsatIon, and,
corporatlsatIOn of UEB WIth government haVIng maJonty shareholdmg
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Table 85

Transmission losses as percentage of total generation, 1987-1995
Year

Total Umts
Generated (GWH)

TransIDlsslon
Losses* (GWH)

% loss

1987

611 2

969

159

1988

5674

1947

343

1989

6609

2273

344

1990

7380

2314

314

1991

7850

1157

147

1992

9943

2257

227

1993

977 3

2384

244

1994

10574

2682

1995

10574

3423

1996

10981

na

263
324

n a =Flgures not aVailable

Source

111)

Adaptedfrom Uganda ElectrlClty Board (UEB) Records 1996

Emergency thermal plant
To meet the growmg defICIt and stop loadsheddmg, efforts are underway to mstall a thermal
generatmg plant m Kampala as an mtenm measure before completIOn of the OFE

815

EnVironmental ImplIcations of Power Sub-sector Development

Uganda's dependence on hydropower means that the generatIon of electncity IS not accompanIed by
the emISSIOn of greenhouse gases and other nOXIOUS fumes, a common problem for countnes that
depend on thermal power generatIOn Uganda IS planmng to construct large reservOIr plants to meet
growmg energy demand along the RIver NIle In partIcular, pnvate power developers have already
earmarked the SItes at BUJagalI, Kalagala and Karuma (KamdIm) Other SItes WIth huge potentIal are
MurchIson Falls and Ayago EnVIronmental effects expected to be assocIated WIth these developments
WIll mclude relocatIOn of populatIons m mundated areas, destructIOn of bIOdIverSIty, ImpaIrment of
fIsh mIgratIOn, mundatIOn of farmland, eutrophIcatIOn of reservOIrs, and reduced downstream water
qualIty Mmi and decentralIsed mIcro-hydro SItes are also planned to meet mamly rural energy demand
In theIr case accompanymg Impacts are usually mImmal compared to the large dams
The constructIOn of dams on SItes lIke MurchIson Falls, Ayago and MUZIZI, whIch are m locatIons nch
WIth WIldlIfe, IS lIkely to dISrupt mIgratory routes of the WIldlIfe as well as result m loss of habItat due
to the mudatIOn The small-scale schemes planned for Ishasha, PaIdha and MUZIZI are m areas whIch
are heavIly populated These developments may force the populatIOns to relocate to upland areas
There could also be an mflux of people settlmg m the developed areas, thus remforcmg the populatIOn m the watershed areas ThIS may result mto watershed degradatIOn and deforestatIOn m the vicimty
of the hydropower plants, thus mcreasmg SOlI erOSIOn and declIne m land productIVIty
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ExceSSIve weed and algal growth may occur m reserVOIrs followmg the constructIOn of dams, espeCIally on the small schemes Weeds and algal mats can clog dam outflow and mcrease water loss
through transpIratIon Also water released from turbmes mto downstream waters could be defiCIent m
oxygen, contam hydrogen sulphIde and have a lower pH These charactenstIcs are common m belowsurface waters of reservOIrS WIth weeds and algal mats as a result of the vegetatIon collapsmg, smkmg
and decaymg on the reservOIr bed

816

Petroleum Resources
Imports and Exploration

Uganda Imports all the petroleum It needs, although efforts are underway to explore 011 reserves Three
mam sedimentary basms have been Identified m Western Uganda and others elsewhere m the country
Only aeromagnetic, gravity and surface geological surveys have been done SeismIc surveys and
exploratory drIllIng m the Albertme Graben of the nft valley are to begm soon by a BntIsh Company,
Rentage all
Petroleum products constitute approxImately 4% of the total energy consumed m the country The
transport sector accounts for approxImately 76% of all petroleum products consumptIOn Product share
of the market IS as follows petrol 43%, dIesel 31 %, kerosene 11 %, aVIatIOn fuel, 8%, and fuel 011, 7%
LIqUId Paraffin Gas (LPG) and mdustnal dIesel are neglIgIble on the Ugandan market Petroleum
Imports have mcreased by approxImately 61 % over the last decade, despIte the fact that taxes on the
products were more than doubled m 1989 and have had an upward trend subsequently WhIle hIgh
petroleum pump pnces are a dIsmcentIve to hIgh fuel consumptIon and, therefore, should encourage
conservatIon, the hIgh mcrease m consumptIOn m the decade IS an mdicator of the mcrease m the
vehIcle fleet m the country
EnVIronmental Impacts of Petroleum Consumption
The mam envIronmental nnpacts of petroleum consumptIOn m Uganda mclude atr pollutIOn from
gaseous emISSIOnS of vehIcles and arrcraft exhausts, greenhouse gas (OHO) emISSIOnS and theIr contnbutIOns to global warmmg, ground and water pollutIOn, and enVIronmental dIsaster nsks from unsafe
storage of petroleum products (AEP, 1996)
GHG EmiSSions
OHO emISSIOnS are mamly generated by vehIcles m Kampala where the mam fleet IS concentrated and
traffic Jams are a common feature, espeCIally dunng mormng, mId-day and evemng rush hours Although there has been a drastic Improvement m the condItIon of vehIcles m recent years, the maJonty
of Imported vehIcles are second hand, theIr effICIency IS low and they are prone to above average
emISSIOnS VehIcle mamtenance culture m Uganda IS stIll poor, thus the common SIght of vehicles
emIttmg dark smoke from mcomplete combustIOn On a global scale, however, Uganda's contnbutIOn
to global warmIng IS neglIgIble because of ItS small petroleum consumptIOn, which IS low even compared
to that of developmg countnes
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Ground level PollutIon
Ground level pollutIOn m Uganda results from 011 spIllage and Improper dIsposal of waste fuel and
lubncants In partIcular, nvers, water channels and streams which are adjacent to garages are often
heavIly polluted Some of the streams passmg through Kampala CIty empty dIrectly mto Lake Victona
WIthout any water treatment and contnbute to the pollutIOn of the lake
A few InCIdences of spIllage dunng transportatIOn on water ways, raIl and roads have occurred creatmg pollutIOn on water and land Examples mclude a derailed goods train that spIlled over
200,000 IItres of petrol near Kampala m 1995, a lorry tanker that overturned m Bunyaruguru, Bushenyl
dIstnct spIllIng about 18,000 CUbIC metres of petrol and pollutmg a nearby nver and ItS banks
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Development of AlternatIve Energy TechnologIes (AETs)

Uganda IS nchly endowed WIth renewable energy resources mcludmg plentiful bIOmass (mcludmg
agncultural reSIdues), hydrologIcal resources, and favourable solar condItions (World BanklUNDP,
1996) ConsIderable government, donor, NGO and pnvate sector mterest has been shown over the past
15 years m developmg Uganda's renewable and tradItIOnal energy sector Unfortunately, these efforts
have been generally uncoordmated and ad hoc The development of AETs has, for long, been hampered by madequate fmancmg by government and other donor agencIes, and the lack, on the part of the
commumty, of knowledge and awareness about the eXIstence and potential of such technologIes AETs
currently applIed m Uganda mclude small (mIm and mIcro) hydros, Improved woodfuel stoves, bIOgas,
solar Photo VoltaIC (PV), solar thermal technologIes (water heaters, dners and cookers) and wmd water
pumps
The major Issues m the development of AETs mclude

818

•

lack of baselme data on renewable energy sources,

•

lack of an mtegrated national energy polIcy that IdentifIes the feasIble mches
for the development of AETs,

•

low level of renewable energy techmcal and maintenance skills, and,

•

madequate dISSemInatIOn and commerCIalIsatIOn strategIes

BIOmass TechnolOgIes

Improved Cook Stoves
At least 18 separate projects have been undertaken mvolvmg Improved cook stoves smce 1984
Unfortunately few concrete or long-term benefIts have resulted from these efforts (MNR, 1994) It IS
reported that about 15% of homes III Kampala and 10% outSIde Kampala use Improved charcoal stoves
(World BankfUNDP, 1996) The slow dISSemInatIOn IS attnbuted to lack of a umform or orgamsed
strategy for marketmg Improved stoves at household level There are no awareness programmes for
customers and no orgamsed retailer outlets The producers depend on customers COmIng to them, yet,
there IS competitIon from the cheaper tradItional stoves Moreover, there IS lack of fundIng for Improved stove productIOn and dISSemInatIOn (TuryahIkayo, et el 1995)
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BlOgas Technology
Three blogas programmes have been undertaken smce the early 1980s Several mdlvldual mitIatives
by local blOgas techmclans have been made, for example, four small demonstration blOgas dIgesters
were mstalled m KaramoJa m 1991-1992 There IS no mventory of these mitIatives, but It IS eVIdent that
performance of blOgas technology has been very poor The mam hmderance to WIder dissemmatIon IS
the hIgh capItal and mamtenance costs and competItlOn from cheaper wood and electnclty
Biomass BrIquettmg Technology
Three major attempts at bnquettmg have been made by Falcon Industnes, Black Power and Busoga
Growers Cooperative Umon smce 1984 DissemmatlOn has been hampered by lugh production costs
and, therefore, competition from cheaper wood-denved charcoal, and lack of techmcal and marketmg expertIse However, SImpler technologIes mamly by NGDs lIke the Uganda Small Scale Industnes
ASSOCiation (USSIA) and womens groups hke Young Womens ChnstIan ASSOCiation (YWCA) are
domg reasonably well

819
Solar Energy TechnolOgies
The dlssemmatlOn of solar PV technology over the decade 1982-1992 was very low, espeCially for
pnvate users Most of the systems dlssemmated were for mstItutlOnal use through government proJects,
as mdlcated m Table 8 6
Photovoltalc (PV) rural hghtmg has had very slow progress, standmg at 105 umts by 1992, compared
to Kenya, whIch had dlssemmated over 10,000 domestic hghtmg kits However, there have been
encouragmg developments m the dissemmatIon of PV systems smce 1992 for solar home systems WIth
two projects by HabItat InternatlOnal m Kasese and the Uganda Rural Development and Trammg
(URDT) m Ktbale In recent years NGDs and pnvate compames have m general been more VIgorous
than government m excltmg the market The tounsm sector IS also expandmg the use of PV m and
around national parks
The Department of Energy IS to start Implementing a solar PV proJect, the Uganda PV Project
for Rural ElectnficatlOn (UPPPRE), whIch alms to develop a sustamable market for solar PV
systems usmg mnovatIve financmg mechamsms that would make the technology more affordable
There are no data aVallable on the local manufacture of solar ovens and water heaters (Turyahzkayo et
ai, 1995) There IS also a lack of awareness on theIr ments and avaIlablhty due to lack of funds for
demonstratlOn and extenslOn ThIS IS coupled WIth lack of legIslatIon to encourage use of solar energy
technologIes

8 110
Wmd Energy
The use of wmd energy has been VIrtually restncted to the remote and dry regIOn of Karamo]a where 12
wmd waterpumps are mstalled However, theIr proper functIonmg and the dissemmatIOn of the
advantages of wmd energy suffer from lack of skilled labour, baSIC data and sIgmficant efforts by
government and the pnvate sector to develop the resource
8 111
EnVironmental Impacts of Renewable Energy
Renewable energy technologIes (RETs) are envIronmentally bemgn WorldWIde they are recelvmg
mtense mterest In Uganda, the maln renewable energy technologIes that have receIved appreCIable
focus m Uganda are solar, blOgas and woodfuel stove technologIes All them prormse posltllve enVIronmental benefits
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Table 86
Llghtmg

Solar photovoltalc (PV) applIcatIons 10 Uganda (1982 - 1992)
Water Pumpmg

Commumcatlons

RefndgeratlOn

AnnualTotals

Cumulative
totals

Annual
(KW)

Cumulative
(KW)

1982
1983

2

2

2

1780

1984

4

4

6

4576

1985

6

6356
6356

1986

10

21

31

37

5020

11376

1987

25

50

75

112

22880

34256

14

126

3110

37366

1988

I

13

1989

4

24

67

95

221

20270

57636

1990

13

30

53

96

317

18854

76490

1991

14

1

26

2

43

360

9622

86112

1992

73

1

59

45

178

538

64400

15051

Total

105

2

193

238

538

538

15051

Source

DlVlszon of NRSE, Department of Energy, MNR (1995)

Solar Energy

In Uganda, government IS makmg efforts to expand rural electnficatIon usmg solar PV technology to
replace kerosene and liesel engmes Smce solar energy use produces no effilssions, Its contnbutIon to
GHG bUild-up m the atmosphere IS ml Also the users' quahty ofhfe IS Improved due to the removal of
smoky lanterns and candles For example, an 8 Wp PV lantern used m place of a kerosene lantern
operatmg 1600 hours per year (about 4° hours per day) at 0 08 htres per hour reduces carbon dIOXIde
effilSSIOns by 320kg per year WIdespread use of solar water heaters m homes and mstItutIOns could
also reduce the need for more capacIty development for electnc power generatIOn, thus reducmg Impacts assocIated WIth mcreased large scale hydropower statIOns, and also cut down on the amount of
woodfuel for bOlhng water m rural and urban poor households

BlOgas

BIOgas technology has the potential to reduce methane (the volatde component of blOgas winch IS a
GHG) effilSSIOns and Improve samtation problems Uganda has a WIde range of feedstocks for bIOgas
generatIOn, mcludmg domestic ammals (cattle, goats, sheep, pIgS, chicken), human waste, domestic
wastes (such as banana peelmgs), mdustnal waste (for example waste water and sohds lIke molasses),
and mumcipal wastes All these decompose and produce methane as well as posmg lisposal problems
Several programmes for bIOgas development have been attempted WIth neglIgIble success A feaSIbIlIty study for a pIlot project to produce blogas from molasses at Kakua Sugar Works has been
completed and looks proffilsmg
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Problems that have hampered the development of bIOgas m Uganda mclude the followmg
•

Free ranchmg IS not conducIve to bIOgas productIon because of the labour needed to
gather the reqUIred amount of feedstock (dung) Zero-grazmg IS the most convenIent
method, though It IS stIll practIced on a very small scale

•

SocIO-cultural belIefs WhIle human faeces form a good bIOgas feedstock, there are
cultural barners to feelmg comfortable cookmg wIth gas generated from human waste

•

HIgh mvestment costs

•

HIgh sensItIvIty of the benefIt/cost ratIo of usmg bIOgas to the cost of fue1wood,
whIch IS vIrtually free m the rural areas

•

Woodfuel Stoves

The dissemmatIOn of Improved woodfuel stoves has three mam Impacts

1)
11)
111)

conservatIOn of forests/bIOmass resources,
Improvement m the health of rural women and chIldren, and,
reductIOn m the buIld up of carbon dIOxIde m the atmosphere

8 112
Energy ConservatIon
In a developmg country lIke Uganda, whIch depends heavIly on bIOmass fuels, Imported petroleum
products, and loans for energy mvestments, the deSIred energy conservatIOn polIcy objectIves must
mclude the followmg
•

reductIOn of balance of payments defICIt by ffilnIffilsmg energy mvestment costs and
reductIOn m energy Imports,

•

conservmg forests/bIOmass resources and minIffilsmg enVIronmental degradatIOn,

•

ffilnIffilsmg local and regIOnal pollutIOn, and,

•

Improvmg the SOCIo-econOffilC welfare of the populatIOn

In Uganda, the dommance of the resIdentIal sector m energy consumptIOn (about 55% of total
electncity consumed) makes It the frrst candIdate for energy conservatIOn measures There have been
Improvements m the electnc power system due to the on-gomg rehabIlItatIOn under UEB 's Second and
ThIrd Power Projects and a more concerted VIgIlance by DEB on the dIstnbutIOn system to flush out
Illegal users Nevertheless, there IS a need for a comprehenSIve demand-SIde management strategy to
reduce wastage m consumptIon ThIS strategy would mclude effICIent metenng and bIllIng to dIscourage IrratIOnal use of electncIty, mtroductIOn of more effICIent end-use applIances (for example, replacmg mcandescent bulbs WIth fluorescent lIghts), and disseffilnatIOn of energy conservatIOn mformatIOn
through the electronIC and pnnt media If a conservatIOn strategy covenng reSIdentIal, commercial and
mdustnal sub-sectors can be mstItuted soon enough, the outcome could be a savmg that would be an
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ObVIOUS alternative to mcreased generatIOn As stated above, a thermal generator IS planned to reduce
loadsheddmg m Kampala
Contmued emphasIs on energy effIcIency ultimately reduces reqUIrements for further mvestments
Energy conservatIOn m the bIOmass sub-sector has concentrated on the dissemmatIOn of commercIal
stoves by NGOs and small enterpnse~, wIth more results In InstItutIOns than In households There have
also been some efforts to sensitIse and tram rural women m matters of woodfuel productIon and utIlIsatIOn,
mcludmg the productIOn of low-cost mud stoves For mstance, the Department of Energy has conducted trammg workshops m the fIve dlstncts of HOlma, Kabale, RakaI, KamulI and SorotI for over
200 women, youths and dlstnct extensIOn offIcers Notable achIevements have been the Improvement
m the kItchen enVIronment by reducmg smoke, the savmgs m woodfuel quantities, and less time spent
on cookIng and assocIated activIties ThIS has contrIbuted to Improved welfare of the rural people
Woodfuells the mam source of energy for Uganda's mdustrIes and commercIal actiVIties ThIS IS another
sector that needs partIcular attentIon Lime production IS the second bIggest cause of forest depletIon
next to charcoal (World BanklESMAP, 1996) The Department of Energy has carned out prelImmary
studIes on energy consumptIOn m lIme kIlns m Tororo The lIme production process has been found to
be mefflclent maInly because of poor kIln deSIgn, use of wood WIth a hIgh wet baSIS and generally poor
operatIonal practIces
Tobacco cunng creates local woodfuel scarCItIes m the areas surroundmg the mdustnal locatIOns
Followmg encouragmg results of a pIlot project m the late 1980's to Improve the effICIency of tobacco
cunng bams, the BntIsh Amencan Tobacco Company (BAT) has dlssemmated a number of Improved
bams and encouraged the plantmg of woodlots by the tobacco producers Other mdustnes that utIlIse
bIOmass energy, but where almost no efforts have been made to Improve energy
effIcIency, mclude bnck and tIle, tea drymg, fish smokIng, and sugar production

82
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CLIl\1ATE CHANGE
ClImate Change In Uganda

ClImate change refers to the long-term change of one or more clImatIc elements from a preVIously
accepted long-term mean value Global changes m clImate are expected to have major Impacts on
health, SOCIO-econOffilC development and the enVIronment
ThIs SOER eXamInes clImate change m terms of the followmg Issues clImate vanabilIty, global warmmg
and ozone layer depletion

822

ClImate VanabIlIty

One Important aspect of clImate change IS clImate VarIabIlIty, a phenomenon that can be devastatmg m
the short term ClImate vanabilIty IS the sharp, short-term vanatIOns of meterologlcal events as compared to theIr long-term mean The 1994 drought that affected 16 ofthe 39 dlstncts m the country was
a result of clImate vanabilIty Uganda's rangelands and dryland are partIcularly prone to severe clImatic events
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PersIstent droughts resultmg from prolonged dry seasons and the general mcrease m ~urface regIme
temperatures, and often mIstaken to be mdicators of global warmmg, but are actually mere mfant
mamfestatIons of clImate vanabIlIty Other clImate anomalIes such as floodmg due to flash storms,
cases of haIlstorms, and ShIftS m seasons are of groWlllg concern partIcularly for Uganda s agnculture
In Uganda aspects of clImate that are of partIcular concern are the amount, lllCIdence and duratIOn of
ralllfall In some years, monthly ramfall amounts are below normal, leadlllg to drought In others,
monthly averages exceed the long-term average values leadmg to exceSSIve water supply, resultmg m
floods, landslIdes, the washmg away of roads and bndges, soIl eroSIOn and sIltmg of dams and reserVOIrS WhIle the absolute quantIty of ramfall IS Important, of equal concern IS the abIlIty of soIls to
retam mOisture WhICh m turn IS governed by potentIal evapo-transpiratIOn (PET) Where PET exceeds
the amount of ramfall receIved by an area, the SOlIs expenence mOIsture defICIt ThIS has been the cause
of the htgh mCIdence of recurrent drought whIch has had severe Impacts, partIcularly m the area known
as the "cattle comdor" Drought occurrence IS also known to extend westwards as far as the dIstncts of
Kabarole and Ktbale and sometimes Kasese, HOIma, MasmdI, Lira, SorotI and KUmI dlstncts
The clImate of Uganda IS mfluenced by local mOIsture convergence zones that combme WIth surface
temperatures to produce ramfall As the Inter TroPICal Convergence Zone (ITCZ) shIftS eastwards ,the
western parts of Uganda are known to expenence severe droughts The converse IS true for the eastern
parts of the country The dry areas of the Sudano-SahelIan regIOn WhICh extend to the north-eastern
parts of Uganda, are charactensed by lImIted and Irregular ramfall These drylands areas have unpreillctable ramfall and at times severe drought
Uganda has responded to clImate vanabIlIty m a vanety of ways Some of the key responses mclude
NatIonal Study on Drought and DesertIficatIon as part of the Inter-governmental
Negotiating COmmIttee on Drought and DesertIficatIOn (INCD) process WhICh culmInated m
the formulatIOn of a speCIfIc conventIOn to combat drought and desertIficatIOn ThIS process
eXamIned the phYSICal, clImatic and SOCIO-eCOnOmIC features of drylands areas
National ActIOn Plan to Combat Drought and DesertIfication IS currently bemg formulated as
a follow up to the case study
Capaclty-bmldmg 10 the Department of Meteorology to Improve the early warnmg capabIlIty
of the country
8.2 3
Global warmmg
Global clImate warmIng IS largely the result of the capaCIty of certam long-lIved mdustnally and
agnculturally-generated atmosphenc trace gases (C02, CFCs, halons, CH4 , N20, and troposphenc
ozone) to absorb some of the terrestnal radIatIOn! Globally, rapId SOCIo-eCOnOmIC development has
led to an mcrease m the demand for fuel for energy, transport, mdustry, and to run mstItutIOns and
homes Smce the mdustnal revolutIon, the release of greenhouse gases (GHGs) and suspended particulate matter (SPM) mto the atmosphere has tremendously mcreased WIth dIre Impacts on human
health and the enVIronment CombustIon of woodfuel, charcoal and petroleum products releases
carbon illoxide (C02), carbonmonoxide (CO), sulphurdIOxide (S02)' mtrogen OXIdes (NO), volatIle
orgamc compounds (VOCs), and water vapour mto the atmosphere In addItIon, orgamc combustIOn
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releases SPMs whIch range m SIze between 0 005~m and 1OO~m TheIr effects on health depend both
on the depth of penetratIOn (mhalatIOn), depOSItion and retentIOn m the lungsZ SPMs mclude smoke,
soot and dust partIcles They are extremely tOXIC If they contam heavy metals or hydrocarbons
GRGs are responSIble for global warmmg (GW) m that they absorb long-wave terrestnal radIatIOn
reflected dunng the day from the earth's surface ThIS bnngs about an mcrease m "senSIble heat"
energy withm the atmosphere, WIth the net effect of ralSlng atmosphenc regIme temperatures, partICUlarly If they are not dIspersed by wmd SPMs m large concentrations WIthin the atmosphere are responSIble
for blockmg out the sun's rays and trappmg heat m the lower atmosphere ThIS IS most eVIdent dunng
relatively cool days or evemngs, partIcularly m regIOns surrounded by hIlls, where they appear as
smog

824 Issues pertmmng to GHG emISSIon
The mam Issues related to GRG errussIOns are
mefficIent utilIsatIOn of fuels Poorly-planned modes of transport, poorly-servIced motor vehIcles, mefficient cook stoves and fIfe places, and rudImentary kIlns and stoves m mdustnes
contnbute to GRG errussIOns Dunng charcoal productIOn, sIgmficant amounts of carbon dIOXide
and other trace GRGs (S02,NO~ CO, N z 0 and VarIOUS hydrocarbons) are released mto the
atmosphere m smoke and fumes The emISSIOns released depend on the bIOmass type, amount
consumed m the combustIOn process, carbon content and burnmg effICIency
massIve deforestatIOn and general bIOmass removal IS still WIdespread, reducmg natural
carbon dIoxIde smks and mcreasmg GRG errussIOns through decompOSItIOn ConverSIOn of
forested lands and grassland areas to cropland releases carbon dIoxIde and GRGs through
vegetatIOn loss Methane (CR4) uptake by the sOlI IS reduced, whIle errussIOns of carbon
dIOXIde, methane, mtrous OXIde and carbon monOXIde are mcreased
Change m vegetatIOn cover affects land surface albedo, altenng radIatIOn balance and rrucroclImates Lowenng the albedo results m mcreased terrestnal radiatIon whIch mcreases
atmosphenc temperatures dunng daytime
WIdespread bush burnmg m Uganda contnbutes to carbon diOXIde errussIOns seasonally Annual errussIOns are, however, conSIdered to be neglIgIble as new growth of bIOmass acts as a
smk Such agncultural practices as the slash-and-bum method used to clear land m the rural and
pen-urban areas and dunng the plantmg season markmg the end of the dry season are common
Lack of data on errussIOns due to madequate funds to carry out studIes of current errussIOns and
estimate past levels
Lack of atmosphenc pollutIOn momtonng statIOns rendenng It ImpOSSIble to momtor both current
and background GRG/CFC emISSIons
GRG errussIOns for bIOmass bummg are determmed through the total carbon released and the errussIOn
ratios for the trace GHGs (CR4 , CO, NzO, and NOx) to carbon dioxidem the smoke3 Methane (CR4 )
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IS released by rummant lIvestock (e g c;attle, goats, sheep, pIgS and poultry) and other wood-consummg orgamsms (e g termItes) Bactenal fermentatIon of lIvestock manure and anaerobIc actIVItIes occumng m wetlands and nce paddles are another source of CH4
Uganda IS consIdered a net smk tor GHGs due to ItS vast bIOmass resources However, the loss of
forest cover and other vegetatIon as well as wetland dramage are a real threat to ther:.e natural smks
Although "The ProhIbItIOn of Burnmg of Grass Decree No 4, 1974" IS stIll m force, regulatIOns and
bye-laws need to be enacted and enforced by local governments PublIc awareness efforts also need
to be enhanced
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Uganda's response to Climate Change Issues

In response to chmate change lssues, the followmg actIOns have been taken
•

Uganda IS Implementmg the Urnted NatIons Framework ConventIon on ClImate Change (UNFCCC)
SIgned on June 13, 1992 and ratIfIed on September 8, 1993 The ConventIOn came mto force on
March 21, 1994

•

The Greenhouse Gas Inventory was completed under UNEP-GEF fundmg

•

The Umted States Country Study Programme has supported the development of "Uganda
ClImate Change Country Study" WhICh addresses the Issues of vulnerabIlIty assessments m the
agnculture, forestry and water resources sectors and the IdentIficatIOn of illltIgatIOn and
adaptatIon optIOns to respond to clImate change ThIS study IS on-gomg

•

The ImplementatIOn of ActIVItIes Implemented Jomtly (AU) IS planned ThIS covers afforestatIOn,
agro-forestry, power plants, energy-savmg mechanIsms at rural levels and aSSIstance to mdustry to
illltIgate release ot carbon dIOXIde AU IS expected to proVIde an excellent opportumty and entry
pomt to Implement pnonty enVIronment protectIOn actIVItIes The Mlmstry of Natural Resources
IS the focal pomt for AU m Uganda
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Protection of the Stratospheric Ozone Layer

Ozone IS a naturally-occumng gas found m the stratosphere (between 10 and 50km above the earth's
surface) Ozone IS produced photocheffilcally by the dIssocIatIon of oxygen molecules by the mtense
ultra-VIOlet radIatIon from the sun Smgle oxygen atoms (0) combme WIth other oxygen molecules
(02) to form ozone (03) Ozone absorbs short-wave ultravIOlet-B (UV-B) radIatIOn, m the process of
whIch the ozone molecule IS broken down (dISSOCIated) agam to 0 and 02 In thIS way, an eqUIlIbnum
IS achIeved between the rates of ozone creatIOn and destructIon Under normal CIrcumstances, there IS
a natural balance between the ozone's productIOn and ItS destructIOn WIth a net ozone surplUf:> suffICIent
to absorb most of the solar ultravIOlet-B radiatIon
Most of stratosphenc ozone layer IS at present between 17 and 25km IntroductIOn of cheffilcals that
mcrease the rate of converSIOn of 03 back to 02 allows the UV-B to penetrate the atmosphere and
reach the earth's surface The stratosphenc layer has an Important protectIve role agamst the mcoilllng
solar ultraVIOlet radIatIon through the absorptIon process UV-B radIatIOn, despIte some pOSItIve mfluences on the human body, can also cause sunburn, eye cataracts, SkIll agemg and other SkIll problems
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It can suppress the body's Immune defences agamst dIseases and also adversely affect plant growth and
plankton formauon

Substances such as chloroflourocarbons (CFCs), halons, methyl chloroform, carbon tetrachlonde
and methyl bromIde destroy ozone Some ozone-depletmg substances have long atmosphenc lIfe urnes
Some of them, such as CFC-12 and Halon 1301, are able to stay m the atmosphere for more than 100
years
The term "ozone depletIOn" refers to destrucuon of ozone by substances ongmatmg from anthropogemc
sources Measurements of the total ozone concentratIOn confirm that ozone layer depleuon has mcreased wIth mcreasmg consumptIOn, use and productIOn of the above substances
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Uses of Ozone-depletmg Substances m Uganda
The current consumptIOn of controlled substances IS esumated at 26 6 tonnes Total consumptIon IS
esumated to mcrease from about 148 tonnes m 1991 to about 37 4 tonnes by the year 2010 Much of
the mcrease IS expected to be m the consumptIOn of CFC-12
RefngeratIon and Air CondltIomng Sector
Uganda does not produce any controlled substances but Imports CFC-12, CFC-115 and neglIgIble
amounts of CFC-ll as well as refngerators usmg these substances All the CFC-12 Imported IS for
use m servlcmg refngeratIOn and aIf condluomng eqUipment CFC-llIS mamly Imported for servlcmg
of central aIr-COndluonmg systems
Industrial RefngeratIon Systems
All the CFC-115 Imported IS part of refrIgerant R-502 WhICh IS used m some mdustnal refngeratIOn
systems Industnal refngeratIOn systems mclude cold rooms and stores (usmg CFC-12, HCFC-22 and
R-502) MIlk coolers (usmg HCFC-22 and CFC-12), Ice plants (soft dnnk/beer bottlmg mdustnes) and
flshenes have vanous types of Ice makers, Ice banks and Ice water plants All thIS eqUipment uses
HCFC-22 or ammoma as the refngerant Soft dnnk bottlmg mdustnes have carbon dIOXIde coolers
whIch use R-502 or HCFC-22, aIf dners use HCFC22, and chIllers use HCFC-22 There are a number
of cold rooms, flsh-freezmg plants and mIlk cooler~, as well as some large central alr-condluonmg
systems that are currently not m operauon, but are expected to be remstalled as the economy Improves
ThIS eqUipment contams a lot of refngerants, and there IS a hIgh possIbIlIty that these leak mto the
atmosphere as the eqUipment IS not routmely maIntaIned

Aerosols Sector
All aerosol sprays are Imported Most of the sprays are not labelled to show the propellants used
WhIle some sprays may have hydrocarbons, a lot more may have CFCs as propellants

Solvents Sector
Small quanuties (less than 1 tonne annually) of carbon tetrachlonde are Imported and used mamly as
laboratory solvents The mam users mclude umverslues, schools and texule mdustnes There are
several dry cleamng compames m Uganda but none uses controlled substances The common dry
cleanmg agent IS perchloroethylene Apparently no methyl chloroform IS used
Halons Sector
Only a neghgible amount ofhalons IS Imported as bulk chemIcals for refIllmg halon fIfe exungUIshers,
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but there are consIderable amounts of halons contaIned In portable fire extIngUIshers In the country
There are also fIxed systems of halon fire extIngUIshers, especIally In hotels Several compames deal In
servICIng, refIllIng, ImportIng and sellIng portable halon fIre extIngUIshers

Foams Sector
There are ten foam factones manufacture fleXIble polyurethane foam All use water as the sole
blOWIng agent
828

Uganda's Response to Control of Ozone-depletmg Substances

In meetIng the reqUIrements for a step-WIse phase-out of controlled substances by the year 2010 as
reqUlred by the Montreal Protocol, the consumptIOn of controlled substances WIll have to decrease
from 14 8 tonnes m 1991 to zero consumptIOn by 2010 HIghlIght of the protocal gIve m Box 8 1 The
responsIbIlIty for Implementatmg the mternatlOnal agreements IS assIgned to the NatIOnal EnVIronment Management Authonty Over the years, Uganda has actIvely partICIpated In the vanous fora of the
ConventIOn and Protocol as follows
At mtematIOnallevel, Uganda was elected as member of the ImplementatIOn CommIttee under
the Non-ComplIance Procedure for the Montreal Protocol for two consecutIve terms (each term
IS for a duratIOn of two years), the fIrst term as VIce-ChaIr and Rapporteur
Uganda also served as VIce-PresIdent of the Bureau of the Seventh Meetmg of PartIes to the
Montreal Protocol representmg the Afnca RegIOn on the Bureau m 1995-1996
Uganda IS currently a Co-opted Member of the ExecutIve CommIttee of the MultIlateral Fund for
the ImplementatIon of the Montreal Protocol and WIll become a full member of the COmmIttee
m 1998-1999
At regIOnal level, the country IS an actIve member of the Network of ODS OffIcers for EnglIshspeakmg Afncan countnes (ODSONET AFIE)
Uganda m 1996 partICIpated m the UNDP RegIOnal Survey on Methyl BroIllide m Afnca
The Uganda Country Programme for the Phase-out of Ozone-depletmg Substances under the
Montreal Protocol was prepared m the penod February 1992 to June 1994 and ImplementatIOn IS
on-gomg and IS hIghlIghted m Box 8 2
A Project on InstItutIOnal Strengthemng for the Implementation of the Montreal Protocol m
Uganda IS bemg Implemented through UNEP
A Project on the ImplementatIon of a NatIOnal Programme for Recovery and Recyclmg of
RefrIgerant has been approved and IS to be Implemented through UNDP
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Box81
Global action to rednce ozone depletion

Global actIOn to reduce ozone depletIOn began m 1977 when the World Plan of ActIon on the Ozone
Layer, a programme of mternatIOnal cooperatIOn m research on atlnosphenc chennstry and modellIng,
ozone and radIatIon trends, health and enVIronmental effects, and ennSSIOn trends of ozone-depletIng
substances began
In March 1985, the VIenna ConventIOn for the ProtectIOn of the Ozone Layer was adopted and came mto
force on 22 September 1985 The ConventIOn underscored the urgency of takmg measures to protect
human health and the enVIronment from the harmful effects of ozone layer depletIon and also IdentIfIed
the mam areas for further sCIentIfic research and cooperatIOn as well as mfonnatIon exchange Under It,
Protocols covenng the regulatory and further actIOns would be adopted Uganda acceded to the
ConventIOn on 24 June 1988, and It entered mto force for Uganda on 29 September 1988
The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer was adopted m September 1987 and
came mto force m January 1989 The provlSlons of the Protocol were mtended to dIrectly reduce and/or
phase-out followmg a tImetable, the export, Import productIOn consumptIOn and use of ozone depletmg
substances (ODSs) The Protocol reqUIred the productIon and consumptIOn of CFCs -11 -12 -113 -114
and -115 to be frozen at 1986 levels and ultImately reduced to 50% of 1986 levels by 1998 ProductIOn and
consumptIOn of Halons 1211, 1301 and 2402 were to be restncted to 1986 levels Substances controlled under
the Protocol are used m refngeratIon air condltIOmng and heat pumps ngid and fleXIble foam, solvent cleanmg, aerosol products, stenlIsatIon fIfe fightmg and a number of other nnscellaneous uses, mcludmg use m
tobacco expanSIOn, leak detectIon, graphIte punficatIon as a dielectnc flUId m hnear accelerators for cancer
treatlnent thennostats/thennometers and solar trackmg systems The prOVlSlons m the Protocol recogmse the
speCial SItuatIon of developmg countnes These mclude a ten (10) year grace penod m ImplementIng the
control measures contained m the Protocol and the provlSlon of techmcal and fmancial aSSIstance to achIeve
phase out Such countnes are referred to as "PartIes operatmg under Paragraph 1 of ArtIcle 5" of the Protocol
To qualIfy, they must be developmg countnes, be PartIes to the Protocol, and have an annual per capIta consumptIOn of CFCs and halons below 0 3 kdogrammes
Uganda acceded to the Montreal Protocol on 15 September 1988 and It entered mto force for Uganda on 1
January 1989 Uganda operates under ArtIcle 5 of the Protocol In 1990 the London Adjustments and Amendments to the Protocol were adopted to expedIte ImplementatIOn The control measures were adjusted to proVIde for the phase out of CFC and halon productIOn and consumptIOn (but not use) by the year 2000 WIth some
exemptIOns for productIon of halons for "essentIal' uses An mtennedlate cut of 50% of 1986 levels by 1995
was also agreed for CFCs and halons together WIth an 85% cut (for CFCs but not halons) by 1997 These
adjustments entered mto force early 1991 In addItIon the lIst of controlled substances was extended and a
tImetable for theIr phase out gIven Carbon tetrachlonde was to be phased out by the end of the century WIth
an mtennedIate cut of 85% of 1989 levels by 1995 I 1 1 tnchloroethane (methyl chlorofonn) to be frozen at
1989 levels from 1993 30% cut by 1995 and 70% reductIOn by 2000, and complete phase-out by 2005
Uganda ratIfIed the London Amendment to the Protocol on 20 January 1994, and It entered mto force on 20
Apnl1994
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Box82
The Country Programme for the Phase out of Ozone Depletmg Substances

The programme surveyed the consumptIOn and use of ozone depletmg substances m Uganda eXIstmg polIcIes
and regulatIOns whIch affect theIr consumptIOn and use and future strategIes and polIcIes to reduce or phase
out completely the use of the substances controlled under the Montreal Protocol
To Implement the country programme a Project on InstItutIOnal Strengthemng for the ImplementatIOn of the
Montreal Protocol m Uganda was ImtIated m 1995 ThIS IS a three-year project funded under the fmancial
mechanIsm of the MultIlateral Fund and Implemented jomtly by UNEPlIndustry and EnvIronment and supervIsed
by NEMA
Under the proJect, a NatIOnal ODS Umt has been establIshed to facIlItate the expedItIOUS ImplementatIon of
actlVltIes under the country programme as well as of projects for speedy and effectIve phase out of controlled
substances and to ensure effectIve lIaIsons WIth relevant mstItutIons The ODS Umt also routmely momtors
mdustnes and collects data on consumptIOn and use of ODSs m Uganda In addItIon the ODS Umt undertakes
publIc awareness and mformatIOn exchange programmes on ODSs, theIr substItutes and alternatIves as well as
on mternatIOnal aSSIstance and cooperatIOn
To aSSIst and gUIde the ImplementatIon of the actIvItIes of the country programme and the operatIons of the
ODS Umt an mter-dIsciphnary and multI-sectoral NatIonal Steenng CommIttee for the ProtectIon of the
Ozone Layer was establIshed MembershIp of the Steenng COmmIttee consIsts of lme and sectoral mmistnes
departments and mstItutIons trade and mdustry assocIatIonS as well as representatIves from the MultIlateral
Fund's Implementmg AgencIes (UNDP, UNIDO and World Bank)
Another element IS the formatIOn of an aSSOCiatIon of profeSSIOnals and mStItutIOns In the field of refngeratIOn
and air conditIOmng WIth the broad objectIve of assIstmg In the smooth phase out of ODSs In the refngeratIon
and air conditIonmg sector The ODS Umt InItIated m collaboratIon WIth UNDP m May 1995 the formulatIOn of
a project on recovery and recyclmg of refngerants In Uganda to be funded by the MultIlateral Fund
A Project on ImplementatIOn of a NatIonal Programme for Recovery and Recychng of Refngerants In Uganda
was formulated and IS to be Implemented from 1997 The followmg course of actIOn IS pertInent to ensure that the
sectors WhICh depend on refngeratIOn and air COnditIomng are not adversely affected by unavaIlabIlIty of refngerants
a)
b)
c)
d)

to maintain systems In proper operatIng COndItIon IncludIng tIghtenIng up of systems by fIndIng and
repaInng leaks
to recover and recycle refngerants and thereby clean them to new product speCIfIcatIOns for re use before
servICIng the systems, as well as traInmg on recovery and recychng
to select non-ozone depletIng refngerants and technologIes for new systems beIng Installed as the cost of
CFC eqUIpment IS expected to nse as world WIde CFCs productIon falls off rapIdly and
to enhance publIc awareness and educatIOn programmes to bnng about better refngeranon conservatIon
programmes

Both techmcal and econOmIC feaSIbIlIty to phase out many applIcatIOns of controlled substances In Uganda,
hke m all other developIng countnes WIll be contIngent upon and demand adequate fInanCIal and techmcal
aSSIstance AddItIOnal tIme as well as InformatIon traImng and Infrastructural change wIll be reqUIred It may
also be necessary to preserve the useful lIfe of capItal Investments stIll dependent on ODSs For example
refngeratIon and air conditIOmng systems are expenSIve capItal mvestments WIth long product lIves (of about
20 years) To ensure that these contInue to functIOn there IS need to ensure contInued supply of refngerants
ThIS can only be done by recovery and recyclIng
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CHAPTER NINE
90

LEGAL, POLICY AND INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK AND
ENVIRONMENT INFORMATION

91

Legal and PolIcy Framework

9 l I T h e Need for Reforms
PolIcy, mstItutIOnal and adIDlmstratIve faIlures have the effect of reducmg the value of envIronmental
resources to socIety through wastage, poor pncmg and outnght lack of means of conservatlOn These
faIlures have eXIsted m the past, and some may stIll eXIst However, faced wIth envrronmental problems
and challenges for sustaInable development, the government, pnvate mstItutIons, NGOs, donor agencIes
and mdlvlduals are each respondmg differently and wlthm therr means to address them The responses
are many forms mcludmg
(1)

(n)
(111)
(IV)
(v)
(VI)

912

legal and polIcy reforms,
mstItutIOnal reforms and reorganIsatIOn,
empowerment through educatIOn, publIc awareness, mformatIOn exchange
and networkmg,
research
applIcatIon of mcentIves and dismcentIves, and,
mternatIOnal and bl1ateral cooperatIOn

Historical and Legal Perspective

WIth the attamment of mdependence m 1962, Uganda adopted wholesale the co10mal polICIes and
laws governmg envIronmental resources Resources wmch had once been communally owned became
government property Most laws were geared towards specIfIC resource uses, and the mter-relatIOnship
among them was not strongly emphasIsed In addItion, at that tIme there was no attentIOn paId to BIOdIverSIty, EIAs, wetlands and commumty partIcIpatIon, eIther natIOnally or globally The constItutIOnal
backmg was also weak And there was too much rellance on command and regulatIOn and not enough
on econOIDlC mstruments, compllance was therefore poor
RealIsmg the above problems, the present government adopted a partICIpatory approach and ensured
WIde consultatIOn natlOnally and, to an extent, mternatIOnally m the development of some recent laws
Of partIcular note are the ConstItutIOn of 1995, the NatIonal EnVIronment Statute, 1995, the Water
Statute, 1995, and the WIldlIfe Statute, 1996 The latter two borrow much from the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995, and are a testimony to the advantages of havmg such a comprehenSIve pIece of
envIronmental legIslatIon
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ConstitutIOnal Reform

Followmg wlde-rangmg consultatIons WIth all sectors of SOCIety smce 1992, the government promulgated
a new ConstItutlOn m 1995 Under thIS ConstItutIon, the State has, under the National ObjectIves and
DIrectIve Pnnclple of State Pollcy, a mandatory duty to promote sustamable development and publlc
awareness of the need to manage land, aIr and water resources m a balanced and sustamable manner for
the present and future generatIons In additIOn, the State also has a mandatory duty to protect Important
natural resources, mcludmg land, water, wetlands, IDlnerals, od, fauna and flora on behalf of the people
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of Uganda Above all, the ConstItutIOn has secured a place for the envIronment among the fundamental
nghts and freedoms of all people by provldmg that every Ugandan has a nght to a clean and healthy
envIronment 1 The nght IS now mherent and guaranteed by the state Other Important landmarks m the
ConstItutIOn mclude mvolvement of people m the formulatIOn and ImplementatIOn of development
plans and programmes that affect them, conservatIOn of BIO-dlverslty and wetlands, and an enactment
of laws to promote envIronmental awareness and preserve the envIronment from abuse, pollutIon and
degradatIOn In relatIOn to the mternatIOnal treatIes and conventIOns, the ConstItutIOn allows the PresIdent or any other person authonsed by hIm to enter mto any bIlateral or multI-lateral agreement m
respect of any matter It also empowers parlIament to make laws to govern theIr ratIfIcatIOn
As the supreme law of the country, the ConstItutIon has caused some fundamental mconsistencies m
some laws passed m the recent past For example, under the NatIOnal EnvIronment Statute 1995, the
powers to bnng legal actIOn agamst anyone degradmg or pollutmg the envIronment IS vested m
NEMA or local enVIronment comrnittees 2 The ConstItutIon vests that power m every Ugandan Second, the Statute decentrallsed management of natural resources by vestmg the same m dlstnct, techmcal and local envIronmental cOmmIttees The ConStItutIOn, on the other hand, generally centralIsed all
powers of management m the government ThIS IS perhaps understandable gIven the stIll lImIted perceptIOn of the range of values of natural resources and lack of capaCIty to handle the management
Issues under decentralIsatIOn Although It IS stIll too early to assess the Impact of the 1995 ConstItutIOn
on envIronmental management, It IS clear that It backs envIronmental management more strongly than
prevIOUS constItutIOns
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NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995

One of the Important outcomes of the extensIve consultatIon under the NEAP process was the enactment
of comprehensIve envIronmental framework legIslatIOn, the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995
(Statute No 4 of 1995) ThIS law, enacted to address the constramts and problems affectmg enVIronmental management as IdentIfIed dunng the NEAP process, some of which are hIghlIghted m SectIon
9 1 2, creates an enablmg power WhICh allows for thorough and holIstIc amendment to sectoral laws on
envIronmental matters
The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, as IS the case WIth the Bio-diversity ConventIon, addresses all
aspects of bIOlogICal dIverSIty conservatIOn and bnngs together all the sectoral envIronmental agenCIes
mvolved m the management of the enVIronment under one forum to take collectIve declSlons on
envIronmental matters This forum was created through the establIshment of a PolIcy COmmIttee on
the enVIronment whose functIOn IS, Inter aha, to proVIde polIcy gUIdelmes and formulate and coordmate
envIronmental polICIes for the NatIOnal EnVIronment Management Authonty (NEMA) NEMA, under
the Statute, IS mandated to superVIse all matters related to the enVIronment
The other Important outcome of the NEAP process and the novelty of the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute,
1995, IS the focus on wetlands The law for the fIrst tIme clearly addresses and proVIdes for the management of wetlands (SectIOn 38) It prOVIdes for restnctIOns on the use of wetlands (SectIOn 37) and
prescnbes the penalty for default (SectIon 103) It empowers NEMA to set standards for the management of wetlands And It also prOVIdes for the Issumg of gUIdelInes and prescnbmg of measures for the
conservatIon of bIOlogIcal resources both In sztu and ex sztu
The Statute proVIdes other tools of envIronmental management WhICh had hItherto not been employed
One of these IS the envIronmental Impact assessment The Statute Imposes a mandatory duty on a
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project developer to have an envIronmental Impact assessment (EIA) conducted before embarkmg on
the project ProvISIOn IS also made for an envIronmental Impact statement or an envIronmental audIt as
tool for management
The Statute moves away from formatIve sanctIOns and promotes other methods, mdudmg the polluter
pays pnnciple and the Issuance of an envIronmental restoratIon order agamst an offender The need for
envIronmental assessments and freedom of access to any mformatIOn relatIng to the Statute or the
enVIronment IS also gIven legal recogmtIOn
In fulfIllmg ItS duty to promote publIc awareness as reqUIred by the Statute (SectIOn7(l) (g)), NEMA
IS legally reqUIred to produce the State of the EnVIronment Report blenmally, dIStnCts are reqUIred to
do so annually
Subject to artIcle 286 of the ConstItutIOn, the Mmister may gIve legal effect to a conventIon or treaty
whIch Uganda has SIgned or ratIfIed through Statutory order made WIth the approval of the legIslature
(SectIOn 10) The sectIon also empowers the Mmister to amend, by Statutory order, any enactment,
other than the ConstItutIon m order to gIVe effect to the ConventIon or treaty (SectIon 107 (1) (c)) WIth
respect to pnncipal legIslatIOn, thIS IS a VItal move, normally, pnncipal legIslatIOns, that IS, Acts or
Statutes, are amended by an amendmg Act or Statute but rarely by a subSIdIary law ThIS IS another
novelty of the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995, whIch further portrays ItS comprehensIveness m
that It dId not only cover the concerns of the BIO-diversity ConventIOn m gIVmg legal effect to that
conventIOn, but also covered other conventIOns as well It IS hoped that thIS novelty WIll be mamtamed
under the proposed BIll on the ratIfIcatIOn of treatIes and conventIon made under ArtIcle 123(2) of the
ConstItutIOn
One such conventIOn IS the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer (and ItS
subsequent protocols) The Statute proVIdes for the makmg of regulatIOns, the Issuance of gUIdelmes
and mstItution of programmes to elImInate substances that deplete the ozone lawyer The government
of Uganda fully supports thIS Protocol m the Statute, creatIng an enablIng power to make regulatIon to
gIve legal effect to the protectIon of the ozone layers (SectIOns 51 and 52) The Statute prOVIdes for the
Issumg of gUIdelmes and the InstItutIOn of programmes mtended to elImInate substances that deplete
the ozone layer
Needless to mentIOn, It would be dIffICUlt for all Ugandans to benefIt from the NatIOnal EnVIronment
Statute If there were not suffICIent empowerment of ordmary CItIzens The Statute IS mnovatIve m that
It empowers varIOUS categones of people and the general publIc For example, It IS a legal reqUIrement
to mcorporate enVIronmental educatIOn Into the school cumculum Steps are already bemg taken WIth
the NatIOnal Cumculum Development Centre to Implement thIS RealIsmg that much of the populatIon
IS IllIterate, both the Statute and the ConstItutIOn call for general enVIronmental awareness programmes
WhIle the awareness strategIes are beIng developed and Implemented, the nght of all categones of
people to a healthy enVIronment IS guaranteed through the provlSlon whIch empowers NEMA or a
local enVIronment comffilttel to brmg actIOn on behalf of any other person whether that person has
locus standz or not A general legal pnnciple IS that a person cannot bnng actIOn unless the actIon
complaIned of has caused hIm or her personal Injury ThIS IS another novelty of thIs Statute and greatly
protects those who are not aware of therr nghts m such cases
Access to envIronmental mformatIOn IS guaranteed Statutory proVISIOns seem to be necessary,
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however, to defme more specIfIcally what mformatton may be granted to any cItIzen and the procedures for obtammg It Greater partIcIpatIon IS also ensured by the InstItutIonal desIgn created by the
Statute By provIdmg for the establIshment of a local envIronment comffilttee as well as a dIstnct
envIronment cOffiffilttee, a bottom-up approach from even the lowest level of the Local CouncIl system
IS assured m the envIronmental declSlon-makmg process and ImplementatIOn (SectIons 16 and 17)
915
Effects and ImplIcatIons of the NatIonal EnVironment Statute,1995
The NEMA Statute, as a framework umbrella law, was Intended to bnng about hohstIc and harmomsed
amendments to the eXIstIng sectoral legIslatIOn so as to address problems IdentIfied under the NEAP
process wIth respect to envIronmental laws and pohcles ProVlSlon IS therefore made m the Statute that
any" law eXlstzng lmmedlately before the comzng znto force of thIS Statute relatzng to the envIronment

shall have effect subject to such modzficatwns as mav be necessary to gzve effect to thzs Statute, and
where any such law conflzcts wlth thzs Statute the provlswns of thIS Statute shall pI evazl"
The ConStItutIOn, as the supreme law IS not subject to thIS provlSlon Also, a loophole WhICh has already been explOIted by the Water Statute, 1995, IS that the proVISIOn dId not expressly cover any law
made after the NEMA Statute came Into force In law, In case of conflIct, a latter law IS taken to have
been made WIth full knowledge of eXIstIng laws and as such, any conflIct means that the latter law has
amended the earher law There IS an urgent need to plug thIS loophole before It IS further abused
Barely two years old, the NatIonal EnVIronment Statute has had the effect of proVIdIng a baSIS for the
formulatIOn of the Water Statute 1995, and the WIldlIfe Statute, 1996 These laws are detaIled In SectIon 9 1 8 It IS Important to note that a consultatIve approach, WhICh WIll bUIld on the expenence of the
NEAP process, was used In the makIng of these two laws The overall lesson emergIng IS that a wellthought out and comprehensIve law on the enVIronment IS good for the country because It defmes, In
broad terms, the key enVIronmental conSIderatIons that need to be Integrated In SUbSIdIary or sectoral
laws From that POInt of VIew, the benefIts of the NEAP process are already beIng felt In Uganda
However, the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute and the populatIOn's grOWIng awareness of envIronmental
Issues are creatIng new challenges for capaCIty bUIldIng Threats of legal actIOns and legal cases concernIng enVIronmental Issues are regularly reported by the medIa The courts are confronted WIth challenges to adnllmster JustIce on a subject that has not been famihar to them Furthermore, the requIrements for EIAs, envIronmental audIts and momtonng, the state of the enVIronment reports, enVIronment actIOn plans, and IntegratIOn of envIronmental conSIderatIOns In the development planmng process Imply capacity-bUIldmg needs for NEMA staff, those of lead agenCIes, the JUdICIary, local government plannIng levels, NGOs and the pnvate sector Perhaps the greatest threat of all to the effectIveness
of the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute IS the change In government pohcy ThIS favours Investors and,
hence, the balance between conservatIOn and sustamable development at tImes SWIngs In favour of the
Investor The lack of SUpportIve regulatIOns and sectoral support IS another threat wluch needs to be
addressed Sectoral managers are stIll reluctant to surrender theIr powers for collectIve efforts m conservatIOn
The Statute prOVIdes that every person shall have freedom of access to any InfOrmatIOn relatIng to the
ImplementatIOn of the Statute BeSIdes, It stIpulates that the enVIronmental Impact statements shall be
publIc documents and may be mspected at any reasonable hour by any person These proVISIOns are
callIng for adffilmstratIve gUIdelmes on how people's nghts to such InfOrmatIOn may be exercIsed
These need to be developed and adopted, eIther through legIslatIon or adffilmstratIvely
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The government IS now encouragmg mvestors It IS possIble that some of them are or wIll be msured
under the Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA) MIGA was establIshed m 1985 to
cater for the mterest of capItal exportmg and Importmg countnes It IS controlled by both home and the
host states, developed and developmg countnes As part of government polIcy to boost and attract
foreIgn mvestment, Uganda became a member of MIGA m 1992 MIGA msures nsks WhICh mclude
expropnatIOn, currency transfers, breach of contract and CIVIl stnfe
MIGA acts as an msurance arrangement mternatIOnally for foreIgn mvestors The concern IS that when
an mvestor breaches the EIA contract WIth NEMA or any lead agency or when Uganda seeks to ban the
dumpmg of envlronmentally-unfnendly technologIes m the country, MIGA can exerCIse fmanclal and
polItical sanctIOns agamst Uganda as It seeks to exact penaltIes on the foreIgn mvestor Such a SItuatIOn
must be aVOIded
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RegIOnal ConventIOns

Uganda IS party to a number of regIOnal conventIOns FIrst among these IS the Lake VICtona Flshenes
Convention of 1994 The purpose of thIS IS to regulate and enhance flshenes on Lake Vlctona through
the establIshment of the Lake Vlctona Flshenes OrgamsatIon Second, there IS the agreement under the
Lake Vlctona EnVIronment Management Programme, 1994 ThIS establIshes a regIOnal programme for
the management of the enVIronment m the Lake Vlctona regIOn and IS espeCIally deSIgned to address
Issues of water qualIty, land use, wetlands, flshenes and the control of water hyacmth The fIrst phase,
to Identify cruCIal areas of common management concerns to Kenya, Tanzal11a and Uganda, has been
completed The second phase, WhICh largely mvolves ImplementatIOn, IS now underway
ThIrd, there IS the Kagera Basm Agreement of 1977, whIch establIshed the Kagera Basm OrganIsation
as a forum of cooperation between the Kagera Basm States ofUganda, TanzanIa, Rwanda and BurundI
ThIS agreement aims to ensure that envIronmental conSIderatIOns are taken mto account m development projects Fourth, there IS the Techmcal CooperatIOn CommIttee for the PromotIOn of the
Development and EnVIronmental ProtectIOn of the NIle Basm (TECCONILE), the objective of whIch
IS to promote basm-wlde cooperatIOn for the mtegrated and Just development, conservation and use of
the NIle Basm water resources, and to determme the eqUItable entitlement of each npanan state to the
use of the NIle waters One of the major projects currently bemg Implemented IS the NIle Basm CooperatIOn Framework whIch aims at establIshmg an mstItutIOnal and legal framework for eqUItable utIlIsation and ratIOnal use of the NIle waters
FIfth IS the Lusaka Agreement of 1996 on Cooperative Enforcement OperatIOns dIrected at Illegal
Trade m WIld Fauna and Flora (also known as the Lusaka Agreement), 1996 SIxth, there IS the ConventIOn to Combat DesertIfIcatIOn (CCD) A fmal regIOnal conventIOn IS the East Afncan Co-operatIOn
Agreement to whIch Uganda, Kenya and TanzanIa are party states ThIS agreement, mter aha, stresses
the need for sustamable envIronmental management m the regIOn
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Uganda's Response to Global ConventIOns

Globally Uganda has faced envIronmental challenges by supportmg vanous mternatIOnal conventions
and treaties Uganda IS a party to the followmg mternatIOnal conventIOns and treaties, some of whIch
are also hIghlIghted m sectIOn 5 4 4
1

ConventIon on the Contmental Shelf, (1958)
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2

ConventIOn on FIshmg and ConservatIOn of the LlVmg Resources on the HIgh Seas,
(1958)

3

ConventIOn on the HIgh Seas, 1958

4

Treaty Bannmg Nuclear Weapon Tests m the Atmosphere,
Water, (1963)

5

Treaty of Pnnciple Govermng the ActIVItIes of States III the ExploratIOn and Use of
Outer Space mcludmg the Moon and other CelestIal BodIes, (1967)

6

Afncan ConventIOn on the ConservatIon of Nature and Natural Resources, (1968)

7

ConventIOn on Wetlands of InternatIOnal Importance Especially as Waterfowl HabItat,

III

Outer Space and Under

(1971)
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8

ConventIOn Concermng the ProtectIOn of the World Cultural and Natural Hentage,
(1972)

9

ConventIOn on the InternatIOnal Trade III Endangered SpeCIes of WIld Fauna and
Flora, (1973)

10

VIenna ConventIOn for the ProtectIOn of the Ozone Layer, (1987)

11

Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer, (1987)

12

ConventIOn Concernmg Safety m the Use of Asbestos, (1986)

13

Umted NatIOns Framework ConventIOn on ClImate Change, (1992)

14

ConventIOn on BIOlogIcal DIversIty, (1992)

EnvIronmental PolIcy Reforms

The NatIonal EnvIronment Management PolIcy
The above polIcy, endorsed by the government III 1994, IS the fIrst of Its kmd III Uganda's hIstory It IS
one of the landmarks of the NEAP process The overall polIcy goal IS "sustamable SOCial and econOffilC
development WhICh maIlltams or enhances envIronmental qualIty and resource productIvIty on a longterm basIs, that meets the needs of the present generatIons wIthout compromlSlng the abIlIty of future
generatIOns to meet theIr own needs"3 The polIcy sets out the objectIves and key pnncipies of enVIronmental management and proVIdes a broad framework for harmomsation of sectoral and cross-sectoral
polIcy objectIves It was on the baSIS of thIS polIcy that the comprehenSIve envIronmental legal and
mstItutIonal framework was deSIgned There IS no doubt that It sets a benchmark for future momtonng
and evaluatIon of the country's quest for sustamable development
To benefIt from thIS polIcy WIll reqUIre, among others, that conSIstent efforts are made to ensure that
the populace IS aware of It, m addItIon to seemg through the ImplementatIon of ItS strategIes LIke the
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NatIonal EnvIronment Statute, the polIcy creates new capaclty-bUIldmg needs m envIronmental planmng, mformatIOn generatIOn and dlssemmatIon, and the use of envIronmental tools m managmg the
envIronment, to mentIOn but a few

NatIOnal Polley for the Conservation and Management of Wetland Resources
Wetlands cover about 10% of Uganda's total land surface and provIde a wIde vanety of values
These mclude use, ecologIcal and hydrologIcal functIOns Due to a lack of understandmg of these
envIronmental values, socIety tended m the past to explOIt them mamly for agnculture, food, medlcmal
Items and raw matenals for craft, constructIOn and bUIldmg ThIS Jeopardlsed other non-use values lIke
hydrologIcal functIOns and mIcro-clImate support
In 1986, government Issued admImstratIve gUIdelmes to curtaIl the devastatIOn of the wetlands untIl a
more sCIentIfIcally-sound and soclally-harmomous Wetland PolIcy was put m place ConsultatIons for
the formulatIon of the polIcy began m 1990 and culmmated m the NatIonal PolIcy for ConservatIon
and Management ofWetlands Resources Uganda becomes the second country m the world after Canada
to adopt such a polIcy
In bnef, the polIcy calls for (1) an end to the dramage of wetlands unless more Important envIronmental
management reqUIrements supersede, (n) sustamable use to ensure that benefIts of wetlands are
mamtamed for the foreseeable future, (111) enVIronmental management mcludmg the applIcatIOn of
EIAs for all actIVItIes to be carned out m a wetland, and, fmally (IV) eqUItable dlstnbutIOn of wetland
beneflts4
As mentIOned m Sections 913 and 914, the ConstItutIOn and the NatIonal EnVIronment Statute,
1995, create an enablmg power for the conservatIOn and protectIOn of wetlands The enablmg powers
can only be effectIve when the regulatIOns and bye-laws to gUIde publIc behavIOur m the use of tills
resource are put m place In the meantIme, steps are already underway under the Wetlands Programme
to operatIOnalIse the polIcy The InstItutIOnal framework for the management of wetlands, however,
stIll needs to be clearly defined At present the management of wetlands stIll falls under NEMA It IS
questIOnable as to whether gIven NEMA's coordmatmg, momtonng and superVIsory role, the
ImplementatIOn of the polIcy and legal reqUIrements WIll be effectIvely handled

Water Polley
The Water PolIcy, the Water ActIOn Plan, 1995, and the Water Statute, 1995, now form a coherent
framework for the management, protectIOn and use of the natIon's VItal water resources The overall
Water Pollcy ob;ectlve lS "to manage and develop the water resources of Uganda m an mtegrated
and sustamable manner, so as to secure and provlde water of adequate quantlty and quallty for all
socwl and economlC needs wah the full partlclpatlOn of all stakeholders so as not to leave the future
generatlOns any worse off than ourselves"5
The polIcy mtroduces an mtegrated, multI-sectoral approach m water resources management m the
prevaIlmg SOCIO-economlC context It emphaSIses the Importance of (1) treatmg water as an economIc,
SOCIal and envIronmental good, (n) relymg on markets and pncmg to detefffilne water allocatIon among
vanous sectors and user groups, (m) mvolvmg the benefICIarIeS and the pnvate sector m managmg
water at the lowest appropnate level, and, (IV) recogmsmg that water IS a flmte resource that contnbutes
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to economIC development and supports natural ecosystems Based on government's overall polIcy of
good neighbourimess and promotIOn of regIOnal co-operatIOn for optImal resource use, the polIcy
pnncipies adhered, m the regIOnal context, to the accepted pnncipies of mternatIonal law on the use
of shared water resources, wIthout causmg apprecIable harm to other users
Uganda WIldlIfe PolIcy
The Uganda WIldlIfe PolIcy IS another polIcy that IS a result of WIde consultatIOn The PolIcy formed
the baSIS for the enactment of the WIldlIfe Statue, 1996, and the establIshment of the Uganda WIldlIfe
Authonty (UWA) Pnor to thIS Statute, the basIc laws relatmg to the protectIon and management of
WIldlIfe were the NatIOnal Parks Act (Cap 227), the Game (PreservatIOn and Control) Act (Cap 228)
and the Forest Act (Cap 246) Common lImItatIOns had been mherent m these laws By takIng a sectoral
approach, each excluded certam speCIes from the benefit of protectIOn through the respectIve law For
example, crocodIles were covered under a dIfferent law, that IS, the FIsh and CrocodIles Act, (Cap
228) ThIS act focused more on the use of these resources than conservatIOn, m contrast to the NatIOnal
Parks Act, WhICh prOVIded for stnct protectIOn, or the Game (PreservatIOn and Control) f\ct, WhICh
prOVIded for sustamable use The Uganda WIldlIfe Statute, 1996, removes crocodIles from the applIcatIon of the FISh and CrocodIle Act and places ItS management under the WIldlIfe Statute to enhance
theIr conservatIOn Also of concern was the fact that under the Game (PreservatIOn and Control) Act,
emphaSIS was placed on the conservatIOn of bIg mammals and bIrds (FIrst schedule to the Act) as
opposed to speCIes or lIvmg orgamsms as reqUIred by the BIOdIVersIty ConventIOn
Based on that past expenence, the new WIldlIfe PolIcy has brought some mnovatIOns It has merged the
former Game Department and Uganda NatIOnal Parks to form Uganda WIldlIfe Authonty Another
mnovatIOn IS the mtentIOn to mvolve Ugandans as WIdely as pOSSIble m the conservatIOn of the natIon's
WIldlIfe The management ot WIldlIfe, espeCially the WIld anImals whIch are not confmed to protected
areas, was and IS stIll a problem for the relevant authontIes Under the Game (PreservatIOn and Control) Act under WhICh the management of wIldlIfe outSIde natIOnal parks formerly fell, an attempt to
solve thIS management Issue was made through the provlSlon for anImal sanctuarIes and controlled
huntmg areas The UWA Statute prOVIdes for WIldlIfe management areas In these areas, pefmISSIVe
actIVItIes (as shown m Table 9 1 and also hIghlIghted m Box 35 III Chapter 3)) were allowed, and the
land use pattern was controlled by the then Game Department
The gazettement of an ammal sanctuary (an aspect of a WIldlIfe management area) or a controlled
huntmg area (now commumty wIldlIfe area) only affected the land use m order to ensure that actIVItIes
that were mcompatIble WIth the eXIstence of WIldlIfe m a gIVen area were not pefmItted m that area
Management plans were drawn up for thIS As can be seen from Table 9 1, tills method of management
allowed not only for commumty partICIpatIOn and benefIt m wIldlIfe management but also protectIOn
of WIldlIfe ThIS concept has been further developed and strengthened under the Uganda WIldlIfe PolIcy
and the Uganda WIldlIfe Statute, 1996
The Uganda WIldlIfe Statute proVIdes for greater protectIon of WIldlIfe outSIde protected areas by
encouragmg greater partICIpatIOn by the local commumty m theIr management through the mtroductIon of WIldlIfe use-nghts Once thIS arrangement IS properly handled, It wIll be pOSSIble for an
VIdual to manage the WIldlIfe on hIS land and denve benefIts from It m a sustamable manner ThIS IS a
departure from the earlIer arrangement where the commumty mostly suffered from havmg wIldlIfe on
theIr land, for example, through the destructIOn of theIr crops, other propertIes and threat to lIfe of
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Table 91 Categories of wIldlIfe conservation areas III Uganda
Category

PrevIous Name

DescriptIOn

Permitted ActiVities

Wl1dhfe Protected
Areas (WPA)

NatIOnal Park

Of natIOnal!
mternatlOnal
lmportance for nature
and landscape
conservatIon
Ecologlcally vlable
umt

BIOdiversity
ConservatIon
recreatIOn sClentIflc
research Sustamable
harvestIng of
authonsed resources

Wlidlife Reserve
(WR)

Game Reserve

Important for wddhfe
preservatIon,
utlhsatlon and
management Viable
SIze for management
of wIldhfe populatIOn

Wddhfe
ConservatIOn
recreatlon, SClentlflc
research
ConsumptIve
utlhsatlon (mcludmg
sport huntmg)

Wlldhfe Management
Areas Wl1dhfe
Sanctuary (WS)

Ammal Sanctuary

Area deslgned for
speclflc blOdIverslty
conservatlon purpose
mcludmg preservatIon
of cntlcal specles
May be of varymg
Slze often small

RecreatIOn sClentlflc
research
ConsumptIve
utIhsatlOn (e g
huntIng) prohlblted

Commumty Wl1dhfe
Area (CWA)

Controlled Huntmg
Area

Jomtly managed Wlth
local commumtles or
other bodles, m order
to recelve direct
benefIts from
utlhsatlon of
resources tounsm
etc

ConsumptIve
utlhzatlon of wlldllfe
mcludmg sport
huntmg AlternatIve
land-uses permlssable
when compatlble Wlth
the conservatIon
obJectlves of the
CWA

Area of land
contmmng wl1dhfe,
owned either pnvately
or collectlvely, for
whlch use-nghts have
been granted to the
landowner(s)

Landowners may be
authonsed to use nonendangered wl1dhfe
speCies, based on a
management plan for
profit

Wddlife Use Rights
Areas

I

2
3

Source

The term WIldhfe Conservatwn Area IS used S}nonymously WIth the mternatwnal term 'Protected
Area but m the context ofthIS Pohcy Document IS restncted to those areas under the authonty ofthe
Mmlstry responsIble for wIldlife
A WIldlife Use-RIghts Area m the context ofthIs document has no legal status thus IS not truly a
Protected Area
Landowners ale those WIth mdlvldual m corporate titles to land, leaseholders of It and those WIth
undIsputed mdlVldual or customary nghts to the land
Uganda WIldlife Pohcv Document
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domestIc ammals and human bemgs
It IS hoped that the arrangement wIll encourage greater commumty partIcIpatIOn m the management
of wtldlIfe Withm the natIonal parks and wIldlIfe reserves, collaboratIve arrangements m the management of these areas IS to be practIsed Under thIs arrangement, the protected area managers Jomtly
manage the area WIth the commumty and m return, the commumty IS allowed regulated access to some
of the resources (for example, bamboo shoots, bmldmg poles and matenals for makmg crafts) The
forest polIcy also advocates for Jomt management and benefit sharmg of resources from forest reserves, be It on central forest reserves or pnvate land

Improvmg the value from the efforts ofwIldltfe conservatIon wIll, however, reqmre that (1) a bIodtversity
strategy IS produced, (n) strong collaboratIve management lmks are establIshed, especIally between
UWA and Forestry Department, and between UWA and Local Government system, and, (m) mnovatIve fundtng mechamsms for UWA are mapped out

919
PolIcy Gaps and Deficiencies
Agnculture stIll dommates the actIVItIes of the maJonty-of Ugandans It I~ mamly carried out under
three dIfferent land tenure systems (matI, customary, and leasehold) Lack of a umform land tenure
system was IdentIfIed as early as the 1980s as one of the constramts to agncultural prodUCtIVIty The
1975 Land Reform Decree WhICh made all land publIc land was never effectIvely enforced The 1995
ConstItutIon has upheld the three tenure systems mentIoned above and has remtroduced the freehold
system To gIve legal effect to all the four land tenure systems, the ConstItutIon proVIdes for enactment
of a law withm two years to (1) regulate the relatIOnshIp between the owners and occupants and (n)
proVIde for acqmsition of regIstrable mterest m land DespIte these planned mterventIOns, the lack of a
land use polIcy IS a very senous gap from the envIronmental pomt of VIew
The mter-relatIonships among agncultural actIVItIes, bIOdIverSIty, energy, water and clImate are
determmed to a great extent by the qualIty of land use and management practIces In the absence of a
land use polIcy, agncultural prodUCtIVIty stIll remams low, bIOdIverSIty, espeCIally on pnvate lands
threatened, deforestatIOn IS contmumg unabated, energy defiCIts are mcreasmg, and degradatIOn of
soIl and water resources IS becommg WIdespread In the energy sector, there are no polIcy gUIdelInes
for the development of energy from new and renewable energy resources The Forestry PolIcy also
concentrates only on the resources wlthm the protected areas WIth no regard except for protected
speCIes, to those on pnvate landholdmgs The Forest Act IS under reVIew and hopefully some of these
concerns WIll be addressed

92

Institutional framework

921
National Institutional Framework for EnVIronmental Management
The SOER, 1994 recogmsed that the then Department of EnVIronment ProtectIOn (DEP) under the
Mmistry of Natural Resources was very weak m coordmatmg, supervIsmg and advlSlng other Illlmstnes
on envIronmental management Issues It had a weak legal mandate, and ItS placement under a Illlmstry
could not allow It to effectIvely commumcate dIrectly WIth other mlmstnes or superVIse them on
matters of the enVIronment The SOER, 1994, further reported that to address the above mstItutIOnal
weaknesses a NatIOnal EnVIronment Management Authonty (NEMA) had been proposed The year
1995 wItnessed the enactment of the NatIonal EnVIronment Statute 1995, WhICh legally establIshed
NEMA NEMA has been fully operatIOnal smce January 1996
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NEMA IS the pnncIpal agency m Uganda for the management of the enVIronment WIth partIcular
mandate to coordmate, mOnItor and superVIse all actIvItIes m the fIeld ofthe envIronment The specIfIC
functIons are lIsted m Box 9 1 To Impact on other mstItutIons and the general publIc, and to perform ItS
functIons, NEMA was elevated to one of the hIghest posItIons of all publIc mstItutIons m the country
ThIs enables It to have ItS concerns on envIronment VOIced at hIgh levels of decIsIOn-makmg and polIcy
formulatIon and gIve It the necessary polItIcal clout
The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute establIshes a PolIcy CommIttee on the EnvIronment as the supreme
organ of NEMA It IS composed of 11 cabmet mInIsters wIth room for mcreasmg or changmg the
number The RIght Honourable Pnme MInIster IS Its ChaIrman The COmmIttee proVIdes polIcy gUIdelInes and formulates and coordmates envIronmental polICIes for NEMA, m addItIon to lIaIsmg WIth
cabmet on Issues affectmg the envIronment BesIdes, It IdentIfIes obstacles to the ImplementatIOn of
envIronmental polIcy and programmes and ensures theIr ImplementatIon NEMA also has a board
WhICh oversees the ImplementatIon and successful operatIOn of the natIOnal enVIronment management
polIcy and functIOns ofNEMA Both the ExecutIve DIrector and the ChaIrman of the Board ofNEMA
are ex-offICIal members on the PolIcy COmmIttee on the EnVIronment FIgure 91 shows the mstItutIOnal framework for enVIronmental management m Uganda BaSIcally, NEMA IS honzontally lInked
to lead agencIes and vertIcally to the local government structure and the pnvate and NGO sectors
These lmkages are explamed m subsequent sectIOns

NEMA's horIzontal lInkage wIth lead agencIes
At the tIme NEMA was establIshed, there were many other mInIstnes, departments and mstItutIOns
whIch had theIr own legal mandate to address specIfIC enVIronmental Issues or to manage certam
resources These mstItutIOns were maIntamed except the Department of EnvIronment ProtectIon (DEP)
As a strategy, NEMA works m lIaIson wIth all the above "lead" agencIes These could be mInIstnes,
departments, parastatal bodIes, local governments or publIc offIcers m whIch or whom any law vests
responsIbIlItIes for envIronmental management
The lead agencIes have the responsIbIlIty to develop mternal capacIty to contnbute to sustamable
envIronmental management, collect data and dISSemInate mformatIOn, and promote enVIronmental
educatIOn and publIc awareness m theIr respectIve sectors They also ensure effectIve enforcement,
ImplementatIOn, complIance, and mOnItonng of laws, polICIes and actIVItIes WIthIn theIr mandates In
addItIon, It IS theIr responsIbIlIty to superVIse wIthm theIr legal and admInIstratIve mandate the conduct
of EIAs and set standards and carry out mspectIOn CoordmatIOn and commUnICatIOn between each
lead agency and NEMA and among the lead agenCIes IS strongly encouraged and IS legally proVIded for
m the NatIonal EnVIronment Management Statute, 1995

NEMA's VertIcal Lmkage WIth Local Government
In 1993, the government started to Implement the DecentralIsatIOn PolIcy under the Local Governments
(ReSIstance CounCIls) Statute, 1993 At that tIme, the NEAP process was advanced m progress, and
consultatIOns to establIsh NEMA had begun Accordmgly, wIthm the Local Governments (ReSIstance
CounCIl) Statute, 1993 gUldelmes and responSIbIlIties for envIronmental management were entrenched
Under thIs Statute, the Dlstnct CouncIl was charged WIth formulatmg, revlewmg development plans,
solvmg local problems and makmg bye-laws It IS servIced by the Health and EnVIronment COmmIttee
State ofthe EnVironment RepOltfor Uganda 1996
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Box91

FunctIons of NatIOnal Environment Management Authority (NEMA)

In accordance WIth the NatIOnal EnvIronment Statute, 1995 NEMA IS the pnnClpal agency for envIronmental
management and IS mandated to coordmate, momtor and supervIse all actiVItIes m the fIeld of the envIronment
Withm thIS broad mandate, NEMA has to fulfIl the followmg specIfIc functIOns
(a)
(b)

To coordmate the ImplementatIon of Government polIcy and the decIsIOn of the PolIcy Comrmttee
To ensure mtegratIOn of envIronmental concerns m overall natIOnal plannmg through coordmatmg

WIth the relevant rmmstnes, departments and agenCIes of Government,
(C)

To lIaIse WIth the pnvate sector mter-governmentalorgamsatIons non - governmental agenCIes
governmental agenCIes of other states on Issues related to the enVIronment

(d)

To propose envIronmental polICIes and strategIes to the PolIcy Comrmttee,

(e)

To mitIate legIslatIVe proposals standards and gUIdelInes on the enVIronment m accordance WIth this
Statue

(f)

To reVIew and approve envirollllleHtalimpact assessments subrmtted m accordance WIth thIS Statute or
any other law

(g)

To promote publIc awareness through formal non-formal and mformal educatIon about envIronmental
Issues,

(h)

To undertake such studIes and subrmt such reports and recommendatIOns WIth respect to the enVIronment
as the Government or the PolIcy Comrmttee may conSIder necessary,

(1)

To ensure observance of proper safeguards m the plannmg and executIOn of all development projects
mcludmg those already m eXIstence that have or are lIkely to have sIgmficant Impact on the enVIronment
deterrmned m accordance WIth part of thIS Statute,

(j)

To undertake research and dissermnate mformatIOn about the enVIronment,

(k)

To prepare and dissemmate the State of the EnVIronment Report once m every two years

(1)

To mobIlIse expedite and mOllItor resources for enVIronmental management and

(m)

To perform such other functIOns as the Government may aSSIgn to the Authonty or as are mCIdental or
condUCIve to the exerCIse by the Authonty of any or all of the functIOns prOVIded for under thIS
Statute

Source

SectLOn 7(1) of the NatIOnal EnvlI onment Statute 1995
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The DIStnct CouncIl IS thus the hIghest level at the dIstnct to ensure the mtegratIOn of envIronmental
Issues m the development planmng process It IS thIs councIl whIch has dIrect commumcatIOn Imk wIth
the DIstnct Support CoordmatIOn Umt withm the offIce of ExecutIve DIrector, NEMA
NEMA IS allowed under the law to provIde gUIdelmes for the establIshment of a DIstnct EnvIronment
COIll1ll1ttee for each dIStnct m consultatIOn wIth the DIstnct Local CouncIl The functIOns of such
commIttees are to ensure mtegratIOn of envIronmental concerns m plans and projects of the dIstnct,
to formulate bye-laws, to promote dissemmatIOn of envIronmental mformatIon, and to prepare the
state of the enVIronment report annually To date, there are a number of such COIll1ll1ttees m some of the
39 dIstncts of Uganda, and others are m the process of bemg establIshed

PartICIpatIon of NGOs and the Pnvate Sector
The Board of NEMA conSIsts of two representatIves from both the NGOs and the pnvate sector NEMA
also has a dIrect Imk WIth them as It can be seen m FIgure 9 1 It must be apprecIated that unlIke the
Local Government structure WhICh Imks to NEMA through the DIstnct CouncIl, It IS more dIffICult and
expenSIve to do the same for NGOs and the pnvate sector due to the mherent dIfferences of organIsatIon of members withm these sub-sectors The NGOs do not have one umbrella orgamsatIOn but rather
some sectoral umbrella organIsatIOns for those actIve m the speCIfIC area of envIronmental management The NGO Board under the Mmistry of Internal Affairs IS a regulatory body and not representatIve of all NGOs Efforts by an mternatIOnal NGO, World Learnmg Incorporated, to bnng NGOs mvolved m natural resource management under a forum (Natural Resource Management Forum - NARM
Forum) m 1994, was not very successful Although many pnvate sector aSSOCIatIOns eXIst, the bondage
for theIr aSSOCIatIon dIffers and rarely are envIronmental objectIves theIr pnonty
Much of the pnvate sector IS stIll composed of mdividuals or fIrms m the mformal sector DespIte the
mherent lImItatIOns m the way these sub-sectors are orgamsed, NEMA IS stIll cOIll1ll1tted to havmg a
Imkage wIth them To maxImISe on cost effectIveness, It has for a start, establIshed envIronmental
lIaIson umts (ELUs) m some of the umbrella aSSOCIatIOns lIke Uganda Manufactures ASSOCIatIOn (UMA),
Uganda NatIOnal Farmers ASSOCIatIOn (UNFA), and so on It has also establIshed one m the Uganda
Investment Authonty Arrangements are bemg made to encourage NGOs to desIgn a strategy on how
best and cost effectIvely they should lInk to NEMA beSIdes determImng cntena on who IS a bona fide
NGO to deal wIth NEMA The Issue of the bona fide status of an NGO IS cruCIal and should be senously evaluated before NEMA can enter mto any meanmgful and effectIve arrangement wIth one
Use of Techmcal CommIttees
RealIsmg that some envIronmental Issues need to be well studIed or consulted upon before polIcy
decIsIons are taken or Implemented, NEMA IS allowed to appomt as many techmcal commIttees as It
conSIders necessary, to gIve advIce on subjects relatmg to the envIronment The membershIp of these
commIttees IS composed of representatIves from government, pnvate sector, NGOs and academIc
mstItutIOns The standmg commIttees establIshed by the Statute are SOlI conservatIOn, IIcensmg of
pollutIOn, bIOdIversIty conservatIOn, and enVIronmental Impact assessment NEMA IS already usmg
some of these COIll1ll1ttees
The structure of governance for envIronmental management shown m FIgure 9 lIS mtended to allow
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FIgure 91

InstItutIonal frame work for EnVIronment Management
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for qUIck flow of mformatIOn, and to strengthen the functIOns of coordmatIon and mOnItonng for
envIronmental management Perhaps more Importantly, It provIdes a framework for a bottom-up approach to both envIronmental and natIOnal plannIng processes The approach IS also embedded m the
ConstItutIOn whIch stIpulates that wIth regard to plannmg, dIstnct counCIls shall prepare comprehenSIve and mtegrated development plans mcorporatmg the plans of lower level local governments for
SUbmISSIOn to the NatIOnal PlannIng Authonty The NatIOnal PlannIng Authonty IS, however, not yet
formed by ParlIament as reqUIred by the ConstItutIOn Accordmgly, the dIStnCtS are stIll workmg through
the Mmistry of Local Government wIth respect to theIr plannIng

922

Role of economic Instruments

EconomIc mstruments are measures or tools that affect costs and benefIts of alternatIve actIOns open
to VarIOUS econOmIC agents WIth the effect of mfluencmg behavIOur m a way that IS favourable to the
envIronment Many countnes have used them to complement command and control m elIcItmg complIance for envIronmental management In Uganda, the NatIOnal EnVIronment Management PolIcy
puts emphaSIS on the use of economIC mstruments (mcentIves and dismcentIves) There are some examples to show that econOmIC mstruments have a lot of potentIal m enVIronmental management Box
9 2 hIghlIghts one such mstrument bemg Implemented by the Foresty Department
EconomIc mstruments are not only confmed to local envIronmental problems The Magahmga and
Bwmdi Impenetrable Forest ConservatIOn Trust IS a case of an mcentIve provIded by the mternatIOnal
communIty through the Global EnvIronmental FacIlIty (GEF) for the conservatIOn of these ecosystems
because of theIr bIOdIversIty and as resources of global sIgnIfICanCe WIth proceeds from the trust,
local commUnItIes are bemg supported to offset the lost benefIts they were denvmg from harvestmg
tImber and non-tImber products The Bwmdi Trust specIfIcally addressed the mterest of a margmallsed
group, the Batwa (pygmIes) A specIal study was conducted WIth World Bank funds to ensure that theIr
mterests, as people who lIve and depend on the forest for surVIval, are protected

923

Peace, Governance and EnVironment

People need to lIve m a state of harmony and fnendship and free from war and VIOlence to contnbute
pOSItIvely to the growth of theIr economy In addItIOn, democratIc governance IS prereqUIsIte for sustamable envIronmental management and poverty eradIcatIOn Uganda has wItnessed dIfferences m
levels of governance In the 1970s, polItIcal leadershIp, publIc sector management and servIce delIvery
were poor Rule of law broke down, and resp~ct for people and theIr property detenorated It IS of no
surpnse that It was dunng that tIme that both economIC and social mdicators started to declme Encroachment m protected areas and poachmg mtensifIed, whIle tounsm greatly detenorated, and trade
relatIOns WIth neighbounng countnes soured ForeIgn mvestment stagnated, mcentIves were poor, macroeconOmIC polIcIes were mIssmg, and as a result the key sources of foreIgn exchange earnmgs (for
example, cotton, tobacco, tea, copper, tounsm) all conSIstently declmed
Aware of the lost opportunItIes for a sustamable lIvelIhood, the people and government have been
mvolved m a number of processes and polIcy reforms, all mmed at Improvmg both peace and democratIC
governance as prereqUISIte for long-term sustamable econOmIC development They have mcluded the
makmg of a ConstItutIOn, Improvmg people's partICIpatIOn and accountabIlIty through decentralIsatIOn, allowmg freedom of speech, and empowenng women through affirmatIve actIOn Through laws
and polICIes, envIronmental management tools have been mtroduced The nght of mdIviduals to a
clean and healthy enVIronment has been enshnned m the ConstItutIOn, and the prospects for sustamable enVIronmental management have been Improved SolutIOns to the remmmng msecure areas m the
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Box 9 2 Use of Economic Instruments m Environmental Management

In 1988, Forestry Department started a pen-urban plantatIOn project to replace forest plantatIOns
that were destroyed and degraded dunng the penods of CIvIl war and lawlessness, through
uncontrolled fellIng, encroachment and lack of management It covered the dlstncts of Mbale
Tororo Jmja, Kampala Mbarara and Arua As part of the project the pnvate sector was granted
occupation permIts over publIc land provided they planted eucalyptus ThIS was a form of property
nght Plots were demarcated m SIzes of 5 ha More than 300 farmers have responded to the mcen
tive and have planted eucalyptus woodlots
In Masaka dIstnct, many mdlVldual households planted eucalyptus after CARE an NGO supplIed
them WIth free seedlmgs Many of these households are already sellmg theIr poles to eam money
In Raka! a VI Tree-planting an InternatIOnal NGO IS also provldmg 1 4 mIllIon seedlmgs to
mdIvldual households These examples show that where mdividuais may lack access to land or
fmanclal resources to take on some environmental programs opportumtIes still eXIst for them
provided somebody else meets costs of the start-up activIties Many NGOs especIally the mterna
tlOnal ones have been mstrumental m offenng assistance at no cost to local commumties mvolved
m enVIronmental management

Source Forest Department Report 1995

north of the country are bemg sought polItically, dIplomatically and rrulItarIly

924

EnVIronmental EducatIon
Why EnVIronmental EducatIon?

LIke any other geographIcal area, Uganda's enVIronment compnses three sub-systems the namely,
bIOphySIcal, econorruc and SOCIal-demographIc
WIthm the bIOphySIcal sub-system It IS Important to note that the maJonty of Ugandans depend heaVIly
on the natural resources base As the human populatIOn IS growmg at a hIgh rate m the context of a
largely rural settmg, there IS great pressure on the country's natural resources DespIte remarkable
progress, the econorruc sub-system m Uganda IS also charactensed by prevalence of poverty, and It IS
generally agreed that poor people are both VIctIms and agents of envIronmental degradatIOn Also
certam cultural attItudes such as the settmg of annual bush fIres Impact adversely on the enVIronment
The central question IS, how can Ugandans prevent the degradation of the envIronment, many components
of whIch represent theIr lIfe support systems? One way IS through envIronmental educatIOn
In order for the spmt of the Stockholm (1972) and TbilIsi (1977) Conferences to be effectIve,
enVIronmental educatIOn should be Viewed as an mterdiscIplmary approach, m and out of school,
encompassmg all levels of educatIOn and dIrected towards the general publIc, m partIcular ordmary
CItizens m rural and urban areas, youth and adult alIke The aIm IS to educate people on the SImple steps
they may take wIthm theIr means to manage and control theIr enVIronment
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EnvIronmental educatIon can be vIewed as the process of recogmsmg values and clanfymg concepts to
develop skIlls and attItudes necessary to understand and apprecIate the mter-relatedness among humans, theIr cultures and the bIOphysIcal surroundmgs In thIS context, envIronmental educatIOn can be
offered m a formal, mformal and non-formal way
Formal envIronmental educatIOn IS offered through pnmary, secondary, tertIary non-umverslty and
umverslty establIshments through theIr varIOUS cumcula and extra cumcula actlvltles Non-formal
envIronmental educatIOn IS essentlally mstructlve outsIde the formal classroom structure, that IS It
may consIst of semmars, workshops, conferences or specIahsed mstructIOns Informal educatIOn IS
also provIded outsIde the formal classroom structure, and ItS key component IS the tramtIOnal method
of passmg knowledge from one generatlon to another
NatIonal ImtIatIves
Although envIronmental educatIOn IS a relatlvely new concept m Uganda, the country IS achIevmg
some success m movmg away from educatIOn predommantly "about" the envIronment to educatIOn
"from" and "for" the envIronment A number of mltlatlves are under way or have been carned out smce
the publIcatIOn of the fIrst NatIOnal State of EnvIronment Report, 1994 The most sIgmficant achIevement has been m the area of polIcy reform emanatmg from the Government WhIte Paper on EducatIOn
1992, the NatIOnal EnvIronment Polley 1994, and the NatIOnal EnvIronment Statute 1995
Government WhIte Paper on EducatIon
One of the natIOnal goals m the Government WhIte Paper on Educatlon IS to ensure that m all future
programmes to desIgn cumcula, there IS need to mclude the development of awareness and concern
for the protectIOn of the envIronment
The NatIonal EnvIronment PolIcy 1994
The NatIOnal EnvIronment PolIcy 1994, recogmses that envIronmental educatIOn IS an essentlal
component of sustamable development and envIronmental protectIOn PolIcy obJectlves on enVIronmental educatIOn are to
(a)

mcrease awareness and understandmg among the polItlCIans and the publIc of the need for
sustamable envIronmental management,

(b)

develop skIlls needed to Implement natIOnal programmes of envIronmental management, and

(c)

carry out local demand-dnven research needed for the proper management of the natlon's
envIronmental resources, Box 9 3
The NatIonal EnVIronment Statute, 1995

The Statute stipulates that
(a)

EnvIronmental awareness should be treated as an mtegral part of educatIOn at all levels
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(b)

In collaboratIOn wIth the Mmistry of EducatIOn and Sports, all necessary measures should be
taken for the mtegration of envIronmental educatIOn m the school cumcula
In addItIon to polIcy reform, the establIshment of NEMA offered a clearer mstItutIOnal hub for coordInatmg envIronmental educatIOn Withm NEMA, there IS an EducatIon, Awareness and Trammg DIVISIon
Apart from the polIcy proVISIon for envIronmental educatIOn, speCIfIC achIevements are as descnbed
below

Formal Education

(a)

The NatIOnal Strategy for EnVIronmental EducatIOn for the Formal EducatIOn Sector was
fmalIsed and pnnted III 1996, mtroducmg a coordmated effort to Implement envIronmental
educatIOn

(b)

The Project on EnVIronmental EducatIon m Pnmary Schools III East Afnca (PEEPSEA) has
developed matenals, and these are bemg pIlot-tested m some pnmary schools m Uganda ThIS
IS two and half year pIlot project IS bemg coordmated by the NatIOnal Cumculum Development
Centre (NCDC)

(c)

A model for mtroducmg envIronmental educatIOn m secondary schools IS now aVaIlable
ThIS IS a baSIC school approach to Implementmg envIronmental educatIOn

(d)

In-servIce teacher traInmg workshops on envIronmental educatIOn for teachers have been
mitIated and several are planned for the future to cover all tIme dIstncts m the country

(e)

Makerere Umversity School of EducatIOn WIll start offenng Master of EducatIOn-ScIence
(MSE ) EducatIOn specialIsmg m EnVIronmental EducatIOn, WIth effect from October 1997

(f)

ImtIatIves m developmg matenals on envIronmental educatIOn For mstance, there are two
source books on envIronmental educatIOn publIshed, and on mtegratmg envIronmental educatIOnmto EnglIsh-language teachmg for secondary schools Plans are under way to develop envIronmental educatIOn cumculum gmdellnes for Agncultural Colleges, Makerere Umversity
WIll be mtroducmg a Master of SCIence Degree course m envIronmental educatIOn begmnmg m
October, 1997, and, SorotI DIStnct IS developmg a dIstnct envIronmental educatIOn programme
based m the formal educatIon strategy gmdelmes for programme areas

Non-formal and mformal or publIc awareness
A number of publIc awareness programmes have been carned out, mcludmg workshops, publIc
lectures, publIcatIOn of newsletters, productIOn of posters, brochures and pamphlets Several actIVItIes
of VarIOUS NGOs relate to envIronmental educatIOn For example, the WIldlIfe Clubs of Uganda (WCU)
has establIshed over 26 dIstnct aSSOCiatIOns representmg close to 1000 clubs WCU IS also expected to
SIgn a Memorandum of Understandmg (MOU) WIth the Uganda WIldlIfe Authonty (UWA) to carry out
conservatIOn educatIOn aCtIVItIes m commumtIes surroundmg WIldlIfe protected areas In addItIon,
Greenwatch, an NGO, carned out effectIve lobbymg to make the publIc aware of the dangers of pollutIon emanatmg from Hima Cement Factory, whIch m tum acted as a catalyst to encourage NEMA and
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Box 93
ObJectIves, gmdmg prmcIples and strategIes for envIronmental educatIon m Uganda
ObjecTIves
•
To mcrease awareness and understandmg among the polItICIanS and the publIc ofthe need for sustamable
envIronmental management
•
To develop skIlls needed to Implement natIOnal progranmles of envlfonmental management and,
•
To carry out local demand dnven research needed for proper management of the natIOn's enVIronmental
resources
GUldmg pnncipies
•
EnVIronmental educatIOn should be taught on a multI dIscIplmary baSIS and mtegrated mto on-gomg
cumcula and not as a separate or addItIOnal subJect,envlfonmental educatIon and publIc awareness
programmes should be targeted to all those m publIc and pnvate sectors whose actIvItIes sIgmficantly
affect the enVIronment,
•
Awareness and behavIOur WhICh wIll result m Improved envIronmental management should be
strengthened,
•
InstItutIOnal and/or mdIVIdual awareness and capaCIty should be mcreased to Improve future abIlIty to
evolve WIth and provIde for a sustamable mcome under mcreasmg land and resource pressure,
•
Demand dnven baSIC and applIed research programmes are cntIcal for envlfonmental management,
and these progranmles should be pnontIsed, and
•
Trammg progranmles m enVIronmental and natural resource management should be coordmated and
strengthened
StrategIes are to
•
Develop a natIOnal strategy for carrymg out publIc awareness through non-fonnal and mformal
envIronmental educatIOn programmes for the publIc and pnvate sector espeCIally polIcy makers,
polItICIans admmIstrators, bankers mdustnalIsts, transporters, farmers and all other natural resource
users
•
Develop envIronmental teachmg matenals mItIally for pnmary schools and eventually for all trammg
mstItutIOns,
•
Tram tramers m the use of envlfonmental educatIonal matenals, for example teacher tramers,
•
Make envIronmental educatIOn mandatory m all fonnal educatIon mStItutIOns,
•
Strengthen eXIstmg hIgher level mstItutIOns to offer more progranmles taIlored to produce envlfonmental
economIsts planners tramers lecturers, lawyers and enforcement offIcers
•
PrO'. Ide m-serVIce trammg m speCIalIsed areas such as envIronmental plannmg, econorrncs, law
mformatIOn systems Impact assessment pollutIOn control and waste management
•
EstablIsh an enVIronmental research fund to support research progranrrnes m envlfonmental management,
and
•
FaCIlItate better understandmg of factors affectmg resource use by promotmg and supportIng research
programmes on envIronmental concerns, and develop appropnate technologIes for sound envIronmental
management and resource use
Source
NEMA (1997) Highlights ofAchievements In EnVironmental EducatlOf1 In the Formal EducatIOn
Sector [Paper presented m the EnVIronmental EducatIOn COmmIttee Meetmg May 1997 ]

the factory management to ImtIate correctIve measures Also VarIOUS envIronmental awareness programmes are now major components of projects bemg CarrIed out by mternatIOnal and natIOnal NGOs
and CBOs operatmg m Uganda CelebratIOns of NatIOnal EnVIronment Day, NatIonal Tree-Plantmg
Day, NatIOnal Water Day, and World MeteorologIcal Day are annual events aImed at promotmg enVIronmental awareness NGOs effectIvely partICIpate m these events every year
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Issues III enVIronmental educatIon

DespIte the foregomg achIevements towards mcreased efforts for envIronmental educatIOn m Uganda,
a number of Issues are still of concern centenng around polIcy, attItudes, mstItutIOnal capacIty and
mdigenous knowledge These concerns are grouped together under the three approaches to enVIronmental education and elaborated below

Formal EducatIon
Although Uganda now has a standardIsed cumculum for pre-pnmary school level that mcluded aspects
of envIronmental educatIOn, the teacher capaCity reqmred for ItS ImplementatIOn IS not developed
Furthermore, the teachers that are aVaIlable do not, to a large extent, have a clear perception of what
envIronmental education entaIls Fmally, there IS a general lack of support matenals to be used for prepnmary envIronmental educatIon mstructIOn
At the pnmary school level, although some mitIal efforts are bemg made to mtegrate envIronmental
concerns m the educatIOn cumculum, partIcularly m SCience and SOCIal studIes, there IS a need to
further Improve teacher competence to handle envlfonmental educatIOn PrOVlSlon of addItional enVIronmental educatIOn matenals IS also reqmred
Secondary school syllabuses do not address enVIronmental educatIOn adequately, hence, the focus on
envIronmental educatIon IS lIffilted There IS need to develop an educatIOn-envIronmentally responSIve
cumculum and to Improve upon teacher competence
At tertIary level (umverSItIes, teacher traInmg colleges, vocatIOnal schools and other mstItutIOns of
hIgher learnmg), cumcula appear compartmentallsed whereas envIronmental educatIOn, reqmres holIStIC approaches WhIle collaboratIOn among mstItutIOns would appear to benefIt envIronmental education thIS IS lackmg m many respects As do the pre-pnmary, pnmary and secondary school levels,
tertIary mstItutIOns lack qualIfIed personnel m envIronmental educatIOn The scarCIty of siffillar personnel at teacher colleges IS of partIcular concern smce thIS sector could m tum traIn and prOVIde
teachers to the lower level schools The mtroductIOn of a Masters Degree programme m envlfonmental
educatIOn at the School of EducatIOn and the Bachelors of Arts m Envlfonment Management and
Tounsm at Makerere Umversity IS, therefore, timely
To Improve the delIvery of formal enVIronmental educatIOn serVIces m Uganda, NEMA has proposed
an mstItutIOnal framework for ImplementatIOn of ItS strategy The mstItutIOnal strategy IS based on the
understandmg that envlfonmental education m the formal educatIOn sector calls for close coordmatIOn
at the central, dIstnct and local levels, between not only the key envIronmental educatIOn sectors but
also other related government mstitutIOns and NGOs

Informal EducatIon
A remarkable network of commumty and rural traInmg centres were establIshed throughout the country
m the 1960s as venues for promotmg publIc awareness on vanous Issues thIS mfrastructure unfortunately
collapsed m the 1970s and early 1980s Thus, the SOCIal, polItical and economIC atmosphere was rendered unfavourable for mformal learnmg Cultural values were also Ignored As a result, the general
publIc has not been made aware about environmental matters of concern to them many sIgmficant
way
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Nevertheless mformal means of delIvenng messages about the enVIronment are makmg some sIgmficant
progress through songs, drama, mterviews, documentarIes and dISCUSSIOns For example, a local drama
group has developed a play extollmg the values ofbIOdIversIty Also a number of groups around Bwmdi
Impenetrable NatIOnal Park have developed plays and dramas to sensitIse the local populatIOn about
the many attnbutes of the Park
In attemptmg to promote envIronmental educatIOn through mformal means, a number of obstacles
remam madequate logIstIcal support to faCIlItate large-scale research and comprehensIve programme
deSIgn, the concentratIon of medIa faCIlItIes - espeCIally televlSlon - m urban areas, and, a lack of
resources to rehabIlItate or expand upon the network of commumty and rural trammg centres

Non-Formal EducatIon
Apart from the contnbutIOn of the extenSIOn staff of lme mmistnes mcludmg the umfIed extenSIOn
approach (UEA) (extenSIOn serVIce) under MAAIF, non-formal envIronmental educatIOn IS largely the
pre-occupatIOn of non-governmental and commumty-based organIsatIOns (NGOs and CBOs)
In general, most of the extenSIOn serVIces relatmg to envIronmental Issues are eIther non-eXIstent or
weak The capaCItIes of mstItutIOns that carry out sectoral or umfled extenSIOn servIces are madequate,
mamly because of the weakness of the parent mmistnes or dIstnct level orgamsatIOns
As a result, NGOs and CBOs appear to be more actIve and effectIve ill carrymg out non-formal
envIronmental educatIOn m Uganda A careful exammatIOn of the actIVItIes of NGOs and CBOs reveals that most of the non-formal envIronmental educatIOn actIVItIes are bemg carned out by mternatIonal NGOs such as ACCORD, OXFAM, CARE and others dIrectly or through local counterpart
organIsatIOns In many respects, the mstItutIonal capaCIty of local NGOs and CBOs IS low, thIs poses
a senous questIOn about the sustamabilIty of non-formal envIronmental educatIOn m Uganda should
mternatIOnal NGOs leave, withdrawmg external fmancial aSSIstance support to the local organIsatIOns

IndIgenous knowledge
Although mdigenous knowledge has not receIved due attentIOn m the past m Uganda, It IS mcreasmgly
recogmsed as an Important source of knowledge about the enVIronment ThIS partIcularly concerns the
manner m WhICh local commumtIeS (pnor to the modernIsatIOn concept adopted WIth colomsatIOn)
explOIted the resources at theIr dIsposal It has also been recogmsed that employmg formal and nonformal methods of educatIOn IS an effectIve way to commumcate and Impart knowledge There IS a
wealth of knowledge m the local commumties that IS not tapped PractIces lIke revenng certam resources (such as tree speCIes) through ntuals and stones/tales mherently helped to conserve those
resources
It IS eVIdent that the gap between the older generatIOn, such as the elders of the local commumtIes and

the younger generatIOn has WIdened over the years The latter are mcreasmgly detached from tradItIon
Withm tradItIon and values, however, separatIOn of wheat (good) from the chaff (bad) should be done
Therefore, It IS worth tappmg mdigenous knowledge and values that create umty, stabIlIty and sustamable use of resources The partICIpatIOn of all segments of SOCIety IS mdispensable
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Environmental Information

931
What IS Environmental Information?
The global mformatIOn hIghway IS WIth us Although relatively few Ugandans are "surfmg" the mternet
The maJonty of Ugandans, however, cannot read or wnte and have never seen a computer Yet many
countnes, mcludmg Uganda, recogmse that mformatIOn IS power Corporate entIties, governments,
NGOs and mdlvlduals are aware that mformatlon IS mdeed useful and can confer tremendous competitive advantage on those who have It
EnvIronmental mformatIOn can be defmed as data, statistics and other quantItative and qualItative
matenals that deCISIOn-makers reqUIre to assess condItIOns and trends m the enVIronment, to determme
and adjust polIcy dIrections, and to mvest funds! EnVIronmental mformatIOn IS, therefore, requIred to
allow deCISIon-makers to analyse cause and effect, to develop strategIes for action, to manage natural
resources, to prevent and control pollutIOn, and to evaluate progress made towards goals and targets
Also, envIronmental mformatIOn may appear m vanous forms such as state-of-envlronment reports
and other assessments and studIes, statistical compedla and data-books, and m polIcy and programme
statements by both publIc and pnvate sector orgamsatIOns EnVIronmental mformatIOn may be presented m many forms and a WIde range of medIa The productIOn of envIronmental mformatIOn entaIls
the collectIOn and analysIs of raw data, and theIr mterpretatIOn m forms that can be used for decisIOnmakmg 2

932
NatIOnal EnVironmental Assessment and Reportmg Practices
The systematIc and formal management of envIronmental mformatIOn is a relatIvely new phenomenon
m the country In Uganda, as elsewhere m East Africa, the key players m environmental assessment
and reportmg are the lead mstItutIOn and relevant sectoral mmistnes departments or agencies 3
PreVIOusly, the Mmlstry of Natural Resources through the Department of EnvIronment ProtectIOn and
the NatIOnal EnVIronment InformatIOn Centre (NEIC) was the lead mstitutlOn for envIronmental
assessment and reportmg NEIC had ItS begmnmgs m the Mmlstry of EnVIronment ProtectIOn (MEP)
III 1986 At that time there was very httle natural resources mformatIOn aVaIlable and VIrtually no
mfrastructure to collect and manage such mformatlon (NEIC, 1995) NEIC was the result of a cooperative effort between UNEP and the Government of Uganda One area of focus was the development of
a GeographIcal InfOlmatIOn Systems (GIS) for Uganda m MEP The GeographIcal InformatIOn Systems (GIS) umt evolved and m 1992 became the core of NEIC Over the years, UNEP and m partIcular
the Global Resource Information Database (GRID) maIntaIned a close relatIOnship WIth NEIC, espeCIally m areas relatmg to the applIcatIOn of GIS and Remote Sensmg (RS) technologIes to the management of natural resources and the enVIronment
After the NEAP process, NEIC was absorbed mto the InformatIOn and Momtonng DIVISIOn (IMD) of
NEMA

933
The EnVironmental InformatIon Network (EIN)
To effectIvely manage Uganda's natural resources and, m a more holIstIc sense, the enVIronment It
was recogmsed that mformatIOn and expertise from the relevant sectOls should be brought together
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Over the years the NatIOnal EnvIronment InformatIon Centre (NEIC) actIvely promoted cross-sectoral
collaboratIOn As a result, an EnvIronmental InformatIOn Network (EIN) was establIshed wIth the follOWIng objectIves
•

to operate as a network of members wIth open lInes of commumcatIOn between all (that
IS, no hIerarchIcal structure or reportIng reqUIrement),

•

to have a coordmatIng functIOn through a "secretanat" (NEIC was selected for thIS
role),

•

to have membershIp open to all, WIth InItIal emphasIs ensunng Involvement of the
large data-USIng and produCIng government agencIes as lIsted In Table 9 2

•

to provIde a forum for commumcatIOn on a range of techmcal, mstItutIOnal and polIcy
Issues relatmg to the aVailabIlIty, dISSemInatIOn and use of envIronmental mformatIOn

The EIN IS supposed to carry out a number of functIons Includmg the bUIldIng of awareness of
mformatIOn management needs and Issues, capacity-bUIldmg, promotIOn of standardIsatIOn, and
elaboratIOn of data release polIcIes by data-producIng InstItutIOns Equally Important was the declSlon
by member InstItutIOns that neIther the EIN nor the secretanat (NEIC) should act as a reposItory of
data In other words, network members remain In control of theIr own data Second, that the use of the
word network does not m any way Imply an electromc network Although the EIN IS already m place,
even If mformally, ItS structure and other Issues stIll need further dIscussIOn to ensure mutual
understandIng

934

Key Issues III EnVIronmental InformatIOn Systems

A number of Issues confront envIronmental mformatIon management, namely expansIOn of InstItutIonal Inputs metadatabase development, data dISSemInatIOn gUIdelInes, capacity-bUIldmg, and data
compatIbIlIty These Issues are bnefly addressed below

•

ExpanslOn of lnshtuhonal znputs

EnvIronmental Issues are cross-sectoral Thus there IS need to expand upon the number of InstItutIOns
partICIpatIng In the EIN Apart from thIS there IS also need to Improve upon the qualIty of enVIronmental InfOrmatIOn to ensure that the country has data whIch are useful, relIable, tImely and up-to-date The
abIlIty of sectoral mstItutIOns to proVIde envIronmental mformatIOn has histoncally been rather poor

•

Metadatabase

As III other countnes, envIronmental mformatIOn m Uganda IS held by vanous producers and users
scattered all over the country An effort to gUIde mformatIOn users on where to fmd the data they
reqUIre m short tIme and WIth ease was mitIated by the EIN through development of a metadatabase
A metadatabase IS m essence a database of databases It acts as a dIrectory of mformatIOn held by
vanous natIOnal InstItutIOns participatmg m the EIN Furthermore It descnbes among others, the form
m WhICh thIS mformatIOn IS held, when It was publIshed and geographIcal coverage
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The Uganda EnvIronmental InformatIOn Metadatabase eXIsts m Its mfancy at the InformatIOn and
Momtonng DIVISIOn (lMD) ofNEMA There are also lIsts of regIOnal and mternatIOnal datasets whIch
reference Ugandan datasets ThIS metadatabase IS acceSSIble to any mdIVIdual, mstItutIon or organIsatIon mterested m ItS contents It IS aVaIlable both on hard copy and m dIgItal form To be able to
Improve the format and expand upon the eXlstmg metadatabase at NEMA, a number of actIVItIes stIll
remaIn to be undertaken They mclude
•

defimtIon of the scope and content of the metadatabase,

•

testmg the defImtIOn to ensure feaSIbIlIty of collectIng the Items reqUIred,

•

SImplIfIcatIOn of the management system for data, and,

•

mstItutIOnal capacIty-bUIldmg for the management of an expanded metadatabase
D,ssem,nafwn gUldelmes

It IS generally accepted that dIssemmatIon of envIronmental InformatIon IS an Important role for
producers of such InformatIon There are two baSIC elements WhICh are related to the dISSemInatIon of
vanous envIronmental InfOrmatIOn products FIrst, the product medIUm has to be determmed (pnnt,
electromc medIa, VIsual-aIds) Second, declSlons assOCIated WIth cost recovery and pnces of varIOUS
envIronmental mformatIon products need to be establIshed In Uganda, many agenCIes Involved In
generatmg enVIronmental InformatIon see dIgItal data becomIng more common, and some of them are
consIdenng ImplementatIOn of cost recovery mechamsms

In many developed countnes, InfOrmatIOn IS Increasmgly perceIved under a user-pay phIlosophy as a
marketable product WIth revenue potentIal to supplement productIOn costs If such a polIcy IS well
perceIved, re-Investment of such revenue Into the productIon of reports has the potentIal to Improve
the scope and qUalIty of envIronmental mformatIOn There are, however, some caveats FIrst, cost
recovery should not restnct the publIc's freedom of access to enVIronmental mformatIOn Second,
where envIronmental InfOrmatIOn IS prOVIded to the populatIOn (news medIa and lIbranes), It IS
appropnate to prOVIde It free of charge ThIrd, speCIal conSIderatIOns WIll be pertInent m certaIn cases
In thIS respect products used for educatIon purposes should be SUbSIdIsed under the ratIOnale that
educatIOn benefIts the country In the long run
Fmally, commumcatIOn and marketmg aspects should be conSIdered to maXIffilse the receptIOn and
Impact of enVIronmental InformatIon The ObjectIve of a product's commumcatIon and marketIng strategy IS to maxIffilse the access and use of the product by key audIences The commumcatIOn and marketmg assOCIated WIth the release of envIronmentalmformatIOn products must be related to the partIcular purpose, audIence and scope related to IndIVIdual products
ThIS notwIthstandmg It remaIns clear that mformatIOn IS a publIc good and the cardInal reason why It IS
collected IS to serve publIc Interest For Ugandan mstItutIOns, a set of generally accepted gUIdelmes
would be of practIcal use and also stImulate a coheSIve approach among InstItutIons Such gUIdelmes
could serve as a baSIS for a formal polIcy If so reqUIred Among the Issues to be conSIdered are confIdentIalIty, pnCIng and responsIbIlItIes of both producer and user In order to come up WIth appropnate
gUIdelmes for dIsseffilnatIOn of envIronmental mformatIOn In Uganda, the follOWIng actIVItIes WIll
have to be undertaken
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•

reVIew of legIslatIve reqmrements m relatIOn to dissemmatIOn of envlfonmental
mformatIOn,

•

development of gmdelmes addressmg the Issues descnbed above,

•

testmg the applIcabIlIty of the gmdelmes through reVIew of actual practIces m place m
selected agencIes, and,

•

refmement of the gmdelmes and mclusIOn of examples on the basIs of the successful
tests

•

Capaclty buzldmg

WhIle there IS lire need for sound envlfonmental mformatIOn management m Uganda, It IS also true
that the country lacks adequate capacIty to ensure tills In partIcular, there IS senous lack of resources
and skills m most of the mstItutIOns responsIble for generatmg and dissemmatmg envIronmental
mformatIOn There IS, therefore, need to buIld adequate mstItutIonal capaCIty m the country In so
domg, however, mstitutIOnal capacity-bmldmg must be carefully planned to ensure tangIble benefIts
are obtamed Such a planmng process should mclude
•

m-depth assessment of the resources and skills m place m selected mstItutIOns, how
they are used, and the orgamsatIOn's plans for the future m thIS area,

•

consultatIon WIth each selected mstItutIon on capaCIty bmldmg needs and IdentIfIcatIOn
of operatIOnal results expected,

•

analysIs of the results above to IdentIfy among others, pnontIes, common needs, and
antICIpated outputs, and,

•

development of a plan for capaCIty bmldmg WIth an mdication of the mvestment requlfed,
IdentIfymg speCIfIc measures to be undertaken m the short term (1 year) wIth detailed
costs

The EnVIronmental Management CapaCIty Bmldmg Project (EMCBP) funded by the World BaIIk IS
addressmg the above Issues as hIghlIghted m Box 9 1

•

Data companbllzty

PhYSIcal, bIOlogIcal and SOCIO-eCOnOmIC data proVIde the foundatIOn for the analySIS and presentatIOn
of enVIronmental mformatIOn To be able to mtegrate mformatIOn from the vanous sectors, the datasets need to be compatIble m the sense that they can be combmed to gIve meamngful (and not contradictory) mformatIOn
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The acqulSltIOn, processmg and storage of envIronmental data IS tIme consummg, expenSIve and not a
pnonty for many government mstitutIOns It also reqUIres specIalIsed trammg for the personnel to
manage It properly Consequently, there are madequate baselme and trend data Other problems mclude scattered data, lImIted access, data m unusable and non-mtegrated format, and lack of mfrastructure and standards to facIlItate easy exchange
To ensure compatIbIlIty of envIronmental data m Uganda, the current standards m use should be
exammed and revIewed wIth mtegratIOn m mmd Some of the tasks mvolved mclude
•

exammatIOn and documentatIOn of the standards used m eXIstmg (pnonty) datasets,

•

IdentIfIcatIOn of possIble areas of mcompatibilIty and collaboratIOn wIth concerned
agencIes to resolve dIfferences where possIble, and,

•

compIlatIOn of documentatIOn to gUIde data mtegratIon actIvItIes

A natIOnal workmg group (NWG) chaIred by the commISSIOner for statIstIcs was constItuted to, among
others, look at the above Issues and come up wIth recommendatIOns The NWG has so far completed
the compIlatIon of pnonty datasets for envIronment plannmg and IS now exammmg the Issues of
standardIsatIOn

InformatIon Exchange Mechamsms

935

UntIl recently, the shanng of envIronmental mformatIOn among Uganda mstItutIOns has been rather
ad hoc and often mformal Generally, there IS lImIted formal exchange of envIronmental mformatIOn
between government mstitutIOns, non-governmental organIsatIOns and the pnvate sector It IS known
that both non-governmental orgamsatIOns and the pnvate sector often have dIfficulty m accessmg
envIronmental mformatIOn aVailable at vanous government mstItutIOns On the other hand, there IS no
legally-bmdmg reqUIrement for the pnvate sector and non-governmental organISatIOns to make aVaIlable
to government envIronmental mformatIOn m theIr possessIOn
As descnbed earlIer m thIS sectIOn, Uganda currently has m place a nascent envIronmental mformatIOn
network that IS operatIOnal and provIdmg the begmnIngs of means of sharmg mformatIOn and capaCIty
bUIldmg expertIse Currently, envIronmental mformatIOn can eIther be accessed through the EIN secretanat at f\TEIC or by dIrectly contactIng mformatIOn sources lIsted m the metadatabase WIth the InformatIOn and MOnItonng DIVISIOn of NEMA seen as ItS logIcal secretarIat there IS need to further
strengthen the capaCIty of the emergmg EnVIronmental InformatIOn Network The IMD should be
strengthened to
•

admInIster and coordmate actIVItIes such as settmg up and mamtammg contact lIsts,
arrangmg lOgIStICS of meetmgs, and dlstnbutIOn of reports,

•

offer leadershIp m mobilIsmg resources for the network, and

e

spearhead capacity-buIldmg ImtIatIves m envIronmental mformatIOn management acros~
sectors
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Box94
Strengthenmg the NatIonal EnvIronment InformatIon Centre
The NatIOnal EnvIronment InformatIOn Centre (NEIC) forms the core of the mformatIon umt m NEMA and
has the pnmary responsIbIhty of provIdmg envIronmental mformatIOn for planmng and declSlon-makmg at
natIonal and sub-natIOnal level The centre has a task of prepanng mformatIOn for pubhcatIOn wIthout duphcatmg or replacmg more detaIled reports from sectoral mstItutIOns whIle at the same tIme ensunng that the pnmary
clIents gam access to the vaned and multI-sourced mformatIOn from the relevant sectors through the
estabhshment, facIlItatIon and coordmatIon of the EnvIronment InformatIOn Network
The EnvIronment Management CapaCIty BUIldmg Project (EMCBP) funded by the World Bank has extended
focused support to NEIC so as to enable It fulfIl the above mandate The startmg pomt has been to IdentIfy the key
sector mstItutIOns whIch have the OffICIal mandate for collectmg and managmg core mformatIOn or datasets
reqUIred m envIronmental plannmg These mstItutIOns m most cases act as mformatIOn servIce proVIders, m that,
although they use some of the mformatIOn m theIr day to day actIvItles, the bulk of theIr mformatIOn IS used by
other mstltutIOns for plannmg purposes Examples of such mstItutIOns are Departments of Surveys and Mappmg Meteorology, Statlstlcs NatIOnal Agnculture Research OrganIsatIOn (NARO), Makerere UmversIty Instltute of EnVIronment and Natural Resources (MUIENR) Forestry Department (BIOmass Study) and Agnculture
Some of these mstltutIOns have however not been able to fulfIl theIr mandates satlsfactonly TheIr current
mabIhty to collect, update and mamtam key data-sets probably lIes m theIr lack of eqUIpment and matenals and
madequate fmancmg BUIldmg a credIble mformatIOn network that would enhance envIronmental mformatIOn
exchange would reqUIre delIberate mterventIOn m these mstltutlons It IS m thIS regard that the EMCBP beSIdes
strengthemng NEIC has techmcal mterventIOn programmes mvolvmg provlSlon of eqUIpment, matenals and
trammg, for Surveys and Mappmg Department Forestry Department (NatIOnal BIOmass Study) KawandaAgnculture Research Instltute (SoIl SectIOn), Makerere UmversIty Instltute of EnVIronment and Natural Resources
(BIOdIverSIty Databank) and Department of Agnculture
In order to correctly assess and momtor the quahty of enVIronment It IS Important to keep abreast WIth what IS
happemng at the local level Therefore apart from estabhshmg the network for sharmg mformatIOn across and
among the sectors (honzontal network) a mechamsm for exchangmg mformatIOn between the center and the
local level IS bemg developed and strengthened through the EMCBP The vertIcallmkage beSIdes provIdmg the
deSIred lmkage between the major stakeholders and those at pohcy level, also proVIdes a baSIC framework for
mcludmg more detaIled mformatlon m a natIOnal detabase Furthermore under the current decentralIsatIOn proc
ess the dIstncts have to be aSSIsted m Identlfymg theIr natural resource endowment theIr state, eXIstmg oPPOrtU
mtles for theIr sustamable utIhsatIOn and constramts related to theIr explOItatIOn In other words, dIStrlCtS and
sub dIstnct levels must be aSSIsted to develop theIr own comprehensIve databases to support development planmng whIle at the same tlme facIhtatmg envIronmental momtonng and assessment In thIs respect the EMCBP IS
bUIldmg the capaCIty of some selected dIStrICtS m mformatlon management through development of sub-countybased mformatIOn systems that would form the baSIS of developmg dIStrlct databases The exerCIse has already
started ill Mbale and Kasese dIstncts and IS expected to extend to the dIStrlctS of Kabale, Mbarara, Arua and
Kampala by the end 01 1998

Source Charles Sebu/..elG 1996 StrategIes for Em Ironment InformatIOn Systems Management
(papel presented at the Project ImplementatIOn ReVIew WO/kshop, November 1996)

In

Uganda

In carryIng out the above functIOns, It IS Important to recognIse the role of IMD as a faCIlItator and not,
for Instance, as a technology leader or research organISatIOn Also fleXIbIlIty must be exerCIsed to
reflect the fact that the EIN IS still at an embryOnIC stage In actIng as the secretanat to the EIN, the
IMD of NEMA WIll In effect be fulfIllIng one of ItS mandates namely, to develop close lInks and
haIson between an envIronmental management InstItutIOn and hne mInIstnes Furthermore, Institutional capacIty-bUIldIng IS defIned as an Investment programme area, and the strengthenIng of enVIronmental InfOrmatIOn management capabIhtles IS gIven as one of the focus areas to be addressed by
NEMA
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Apart from domestic envIronmental mformatlon exchange concerns, It IS also Important to recogmse
that Uganda belongs to a number of sub-regIOnal orgamsatlons such as IGAD and KEO Uganda subscnbes to the concept of sub-regIOnal and regIOnal envIronmental mformatIOn networks through use of
metadatabases, so long as such networks bnng together countnes and orgamse them around common
problems and shared resources

936
PolIcy and LegIslatIve Framework
Uganda has m place a comprehensIve EnVIronment Polley passed by Cabmet m 1994 The polley
objective for envIronmental mformatIon IS to collect, analyse, store, and dlssemmate on a contmuous
baSIS, relIable mformatIOn relatmg to envIronmental management Issues mcludmg bIodIversIty, SOlI
conservation, fuelwood supply and demand, and pollutIOn control4
The 1994 polIcy document has smce then been elaborated mto the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute,
1995 The Statute grants everyone m Uganda the nght to a healthy enVIronment Furthermore, It mandates NEMA to prepare and dlssemmate a natIOnal state of enVIronment report once every two years
SImIlarly the Statute reqUires every Dlstnct EnVIronment COmmIttee to prepare a Distnct State of the
EnVIronment Report every year The Statute IS also elaborate on other enVIronmental reportmg and
assessments reqUirements
Both the NatIOnal EnVIronment PolIcy of 1994 and the Statute of 1995 are further remforced by
proVISIons of the ConstitutIOn of Uganda, the DecentralIsatIOn (and ReSIstance CounCIls) Statute
1993, and other sectoral polICIeS and legIslatIOn (WIldlIfe Statute 1996, Water Statute, 1996, NatIOnal
Wetlands Pohcy, 1996, and so on)
DespIte the eXIstence of strong envIronmental and other SupportIve pohcles and legIslatIOn, these do
not adequately deal WIth Issues related to data collectIOn and processmg, and mformatIOn management
There IS need for secondary legIslatIOn to address the afore-mentIOned Issues relatmg to envIronmental
mformatIOn management, such as matters related to management of and access to confIdential
mformatIOn
937
Constramts III EnVIronment InformatIon Management
In many areas of envIronmental mformatIOn management, be It m terms of EIS, EIN or productIOn
of assessment reports, Uganda IS a leader m the East Afnca

ThIS was clearly establIshed dunng the User ConsultatLOn Conference on Envzronmental Assessment
Practzces zn Eastern Afrzca held m Kampala m September, 1995 DespIte thIS leadershIp, Uganda faces
a number of constramts as descnbed below
Inadequate mstItutIOnal mechamsms charactensed by
(a)

lack of faCIlItIes or detenoratIOn of eXlstmg capaCIties m the sectoral mstitutIons responsl
ble for envIronmental mformatIOn management,

(b)

low levels of mter-sectoral coordmatIon, and,
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(c)

the tendency to regard envIronmental mformatIOn as belongmg to sectors or mdividuais
and, hence, the constant reference to "my data, my mformatIon", and the reluctance
to share thIS mformatIOn
EXIstmg laws are not clear or do not adequately spell out what mformatIOn IS accessIble to
users and what IS conSIdered confIdentIal or propnetary
Data qualIty and conSIstency IS a constramt because most of It has not benefIted from
ngorous analysIs and assessment

938

Assessment of Impact and Use of The National State of EnVIronment Report
(SOER),1994

The SOER, 1994, has been assessed for effIcIency, effectIveness, relevance and Impact
In thIS assessment, effIcIency was understood to refer to the use of resources (tIme, human and
fmancial resources) used m report preparatIOn The mam Issue was to establIsh whether the same
level of output could have been achIeved WIth less cost and effort or m less tIme
Assessment of effectIveness proVIdes a measure of the results actually achIeved agamst the
objectIves that were set or antIcIpated, that IS, It helps answer the questIOn how well dId the report
meet ItS obJectives?
Relevance addresses the degree to whIch the results obtamed corresponded to the actual needs, that
IS, do the objectIves need to be refmed?
EvaluatIOn of Impact IS an assessment of the long-term effects whether or not these were antICIpated
at the start of the report preparatIOn process
In summary, the fOllowmg were the pnncipal fmdmgs from the evaluatIOn exerCIse
(a)

Although the use of time, fmancial and human resources were well balanced WIth the
requIrement of the report preparatIOn and dissemmatIOn tasks, Improved organISatIOn and
planned allocatIOn of these resources could have yIelded much better results Pnor to preparatIOn of subsequent SOERs a short concept paper to gmde research aSSIstants, consultants
and other partiCIpants should be prepared and discussed

(b)

The SOER,1994, was an Important contnbutIOns to the Uganda National EnVIronment
Action Plan Process

(c)

The AdVISOry COmmIttee was a useful group that proVIded access to data and mformatIon
aVaIlable m the vanous mstItutIOns represented by ItS members However, It appears a more
lOgIcal strategy to lImIt ItS partICIpatIon to oversIght of the SOER process and general technIcal gmdance A more detaIled and technIcal mput m the report preparatIOn process should be
left to a small dedIcated group WhICh should be well remunerated to carry out thIS functIOn
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(d)

Development of mternal capacIty for SOER productIOn IS cntIcalif sustamabillty and contmuIty IS to be achIeved However, m cases where the mstItutIOn responsIble IS overwhelmed
wIth other actIvIties (as IS the case m Uganda), a natIOnal sub-contractor should be used
Development of capaCIty for SOER productIOn m the pnvate sector should be, therefore, a
valuable mvestment

(e)

The SOER, 1994, bemg the fIrst m the country, was Justifiably lengthy However, it was
generally felt that subsequent edItIOns should concentrate on developmg mdicators for identIfymg trends, covenng areas offiltted m the prevIOUS one, and reportIng on emergmg Issues
An SOE database should be developed and contmually updated

(f)

The SOER needs to be user-fnendly and to appeal to WIder readershIp Careful edItmg WIth
thIs goal m mmd needs to be done EdItors should possess the deSIred competence, time and
capaCIty to handle the Issues dIscussed m the report

(g)

There should be a balanced use of graphIcs and text m order to SWIftly convey the message In
addItIOn, smce the report has both techmcal and non-techmcal matenal, pictonalillustratIOns
could be used to reduce the amount of techmcallanguage

(h)

As the readershIp IS WIde and varIed, there were conflIctmg responses WIth regard to report
SIze, structure, content, user-fnendlmess, SImplICIty/complexIty and disseffilnatIOn of the
report
ThIS ImplIes that a faffilly of products, each mmed at a speCIfIC group needs to be extracted
from the mam report and dlsseffilnated accordmgly The mitIal thmkmg focuses on fact
sheets and polIcy bnefs, state-of-resource (thematic) reports, school resource matenals or
speCIfIC reports to address enVIronment Issues of ImmedIate local and natIOnal concern ThIs
was deemed more productive than havmg a short (blenmal) reportmg cycle
For the large IllIterate and semI-lIterate sectIOns of the commumty, an audIO-VIsual
component could be added to the farmly of products and pro-actively dlssemmated There
was also an overwhelmmg call to translate the report m local languages However, the feaSIbIlIty of thIS IS questIOnable gIven the dIverSIty and nchness of local languages m Uganda

(1)

Vanous Ideas on the strategy to achieve WIder dissemmatIOn, readershIp and mcreased use of
the report were advanced One that receIved substantial support was the u~e of bookshops as
outlets for the report, as long as ItS release was WIdely publICIsed However, thIS has to be
balanced agamst the pnnclpal objective of the report - WhICh IS to Improve envIronmental
awareness and gather the populatIon support m movmg towards sustamable development
, Agam, the logIcal conclUSIOn seems to be that certam groups and mstItutIOns have to be
targeted, and the report delIvered to ensure access ThIS IS partIculary the case for those who
cannot afford the pnce charged, or are rural

EvaluatIOn of Impact seemed to reqmre a much longer penod between release of the report and any
assessment that would seek to determme the latter's mfluence on such aspects as declSlon-makmg,
publIc awareness and general envIronmental educatIOn
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Another factor to consIder IS that It IS perhaps hard or deceptIve to attnbute certaIn decIsIOns or
levels of awareness to a sIngle report when It IS one of the many reports produced In the country
addressmg Issues on envIronment and development Thus, It may be dIffICUlt to establIsh a dIrect
causallmk between the report and Improved qualIty of lIfe at the bIO-physical and human welfare
levels A humble SUbmISSIOn IS to assume that the report has contnbuted to a process That notwIthstandmg, there are certam ObVIOUS pomters that can be quoted WIth some certamty These Include
•

mfluence on the passmg of the NatIOnal EnVIronment BIll, 1994, mto law (now referred
to as the NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, 1995),

•

wIde and contInUOUS reference to the report In the medIa,

•

wIde use for educatIOnal purposes especIally at graduate and post-graduate level, but
more generally for maInstream envIronmental educatIon and awareness,

•

use of the report as a reference document by many IndIVIduals, mstItutIOns and orgamsatIons,

•

the fact that other countnes m Afnca have apprecIated the report and expressed the
mterest to share m Uganda's expenences, and,

•

It IS a much sought after document whIch contmues to qUIckly run out of stock even after
several re-pnnts The WIllIngness to pay an eqUIvalent of US$lO per report could also
be conSIdered as an IndIcator of ItS value and potentIal for Impact

These Impacts had been antICIpated at the start of the report preparatIOn process However, the 1994
SOER team was pleasantly surpnsed at the successes achIeved gIven lImIted fmancial resources,
expenence and techmcal aSSIstance The fmdmgs from the SOER, 1994 assessment largely mfluenced the approach to prepanng the SOER,1996
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Table 9 2

Datasets held by selected members of the EnVIronmental InformatIon Network,
1995

Makerere Umverslty
InstItute of
Envrronment and
Natural Resources

-

Uganda mammals (speCIes and therr dIstrIbutIon)
Uganda brrds (speCIes and dIstrIbutIOn)
Uganda amphIbIans (speCIes lIst only)
Uganda reptIles (speCIes lIst only)
Uganda flowenng plants (speCIes and dIstrIbutIon)
Uganda msects (speCIes and dIstrIbutIOn)
Uganda fishes (speCIes lIst)
Uganda's protected areas

Uganda NatlOnal
- Technology promotIon and development mformatIOn
CouncIl of SCIence and - Reserch project drrectones
Technology
Profile of Uganda SOCIety
- SCIence and technology mformatIon management network profIle on member
organIzatIOns
- LIbrary collectIons for reference
MmIstry of State for
KaramoJa

-

Karamo)a nunerals dIstrIbutIOn and type
KaramoJa ImgatIon survey report
KaramoJa GIS report
KaramoJa database report
KotIdo BaselIne survey
Karamoja Development Plan

Department of Geology

-

GeologIcal mformatIOn
GeophYSICS and seIsmologIcal mformatIOn
Mmeral engmeenng mformatIOn
Laboratory ServIces/eqUIpment of the department

Development
Network of
IndIgenous
Voluntary

- Maps of Uganda and other parts on vanous scales
- Documents on Agnculture and Envrronment
- Newsletters from vanous orgamzatIOns
- Women and health
Reference lIbrary WIth books covenng many fIelds

(DENIVA)
Department of
Meteorology

- Ramfall statIstIcs
- Maxunum, mImmum, dry/wet bulb temperatures
- Dew-pomt temperature and relatIve humudIty
- Wmds and upper arr data
- RadIatIOn, sunshIne and evaporatIOn data
- Present and past weather VISIbIlIty and cloud cover
- Atmosphere pressure and pressure tendency
- PhenologIcal data
- SoIl temperatures
- SoIl mOIsture

Department of
EnVIronment

-

ofNEMA)

DIstnct wetlands and related lllformatIon
Vanous types of thematIc maps of Uganda
Vanous reports on projects (past, on gomg)
BIOlOgIcal dIverSIty conservatIon
UNEP reports
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Department of Agnculture

Agnculturallanduse data
Agncultural productIon data
LIvestock related data
Remotely sensed data for Uganda (mcludmg early warmng reports)

Bank of Uganda Agnculture Secretanat

NatIonal Agncultural mputs data
Agncultural productIon data
Agncultural processmg and marketmg data
PolIcy analytIcal data

Department of Water Development

RaInfall data
River stage and flow data
EvaporatIon ratIng and water qualIty
Number of boreholes wells
HydrologICal data and aqmfers

Mlmstry of Gender and Development

Gender polIcy
Gender and development trammg
DIStrICt profIles
Health and Women
Women and Law
Women and EducatIOn
Women and EnVIronment
Vanous penodIcals whIch are gender responSIve

Forest Department

Natural forest mventory reports
PlantatIon forest Inventory reports
Stock mappmg report
Plants speCIes In forests
Small mammals m forests and related mfonnatIon
BIrds of Uganda
Infrastructure (e g roads)
Adrmmstrative and protected areas boundanes
PopulatIon and land use classes and drainage
Contours Gazetted Forest Reserves

Uganda Management InstItute

Newspapers
Research papers
EnVIronment related publIcatIons
Fmance and econOllllC planmng
Agnculture and anImal husbandry
DIStrICt AdrmnIstratIOn profiles
Legal InfonnatIon on vanous aspects
PolItICal and publIc programmes/aCtIVItIeS
General readIng matenal

Fishenes Department

FIsh productIon factors
Catch assessment
SOCIO econonuc data around fishIng SItes
FIsh marketIng data
General aquaculture statIstIcs
FISh farnung development
FIsh fanmng regulatIons

StatIstIcs Department

Land mfonnatIon
ClImatIC data
DemographIc data
IrnnugratIon and Tounsm
Agncultural
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Legal, Polley, and Institutional Framework
BIblIography
The ConstitutIOn of the RepublIc of Uganda
NatIOnal Envlfonmental Action Plan (NEAP), (1993) Pollcy Environmental LegislatIOn and
InstitutIOnal Arrangements
The NatIOnal EnVIronment Statute, (1995)
NEAPIMIlllstry of Natural Resources (MNR), (1994) The NatIOnal Envlronment Management
Pollcy
MNR, (1994) NatIOnal Pollcy for the ConservatIOn and Management of Wetlands Resources
DIrectorate of Water Development (DWD), (1995) Water ActIOn Plan
Uganda WIldlIfe Authonty (UWA), (1995) Uganda Wildlife Pollcv
NEAPIMNR, (1994) The NatIOnal EnVlronment ActIOn Plan

NatIOnal EnVIronment InformatIOn Centre (NEIC)IMNR, (1994) The State ofthe EnVironment
Reportfor Uganda, 1994
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EnVIronmental Education
BIblIography
G Seiandl et al, (1994) Envlronmental EducatIOn A SOUlce Bookfor Teachel Educators
Uganda Makelere Institute ofEnVironment and Natural Resources EducatIOn Umt

In

K1benge Aggrey DaVId, (1995) Assessment Report on The State and Status ofEnVironmental
EducatIOn In Ugandafor the Inter-Governmental Authorzn on Drought and Development
UNEP, (1987) Strategic Resources ofPlanmng
VIII

In

Uganda EnVironmental EducatIOn Volume

Aluma, J R W, Adimola B, BtbIkwa D, Obbo-Katandl G, (1994) IDRC Report on The State of
EnVironmental EducatIOn In Uganda
NatIOnal Envlfonment ActIOn Plan (NEAP)IMIlllstry of Natural Resources (MNR), (1995)
EnVironment Investment Proglamme
NEAPIMNR, (1995) NatIOnal Envlronment ActIOn Plan
Mllllstry of EducatIOn (MOE), IUCN, NatIOnal Cumculum Development Centre (NCDC), (1995)
Proceedings of the NatIOnal Workshop on the FormulatIOn of a NatIOnal Strategy for the Integrated
ofEnvlronmental EducatIOn In Formal EducatIOn Sector Kampala, Apnl, 1996
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MOEINEMA, (1996) NatIOnal EnvIronmental EducatIOn Strategy for the Formal EducatIOn
Sector
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